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Will attend strictly to all buainecg entrust
ed to Ills carp. 

& Co.,
Qfti«i! over the store uf A. U 
SI«in Street.

KMlJEL M.ALONK,

Will attend strictly to all legal linsiiiofs in- 
him, and to the sale of lU'a! KsUtc

Vo!, 4. SALISBURY, WICOMICO COUNTY, MB., SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 187!.; No. 47,

«. f. HOLL4MD. u. W. II COOPEll

COOPER,

YS-AT-I. A W,
SALI.IDl'IIV, VD. ,

Practice In tho Courts of .MurvlnnJ and Del 
aware.

HOTIUK TU CHEDITOKS. ThUis to give 
police that Die unilcrslgneJ h:i'h oliU-nmd 

I'rora the Orplumj' Court of \Vieomico Count; 
Ifltter: of AJiuiuistratiou on tke esU'.o of

JOHN C. BRADLEY,

luteofsnid county dec'd. All'persons having 
claims u((iiiii3t the said ilcc'il.. art: hereby warn- 
oj to cxliitiit tlio sumo vvitli the roucliurti thcrc- 
>f bi-foru the subscriber on or before the

Gth d»j-of November, 1871,

or they mny otliern-iso by low be excluded from 
nil benefit of said estate.

All (icrjoiis indebted to said C3ti>lc, are re- 
[nested lunmkciinmcdiittc payment.

U I'CQ uudcr my hand this Uth day of May, 
1871.

CASSOX KXOWLES,
may 6)1 Administrator.
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D. B. SL FER'S
WHOLESALE & RUT.UL

______
Will practice in the Courts ofSoracrsct, \\"i- 

comlco, and Worcester Cuunlied.

E. EI.LkGOOU, 

A T T.O R X E Y - A T - I, A W,
g.U.t«tICKV, HO.

Will attend promptly to all business entrus 
ted to big caro.

D. JONES,

Attorney-General of Maryland,
Ofllco over O'nrsnjieakt tlauk, 

  Corner Nottlr «r.d Fayctte Streets^

in (lie Courts urnnl(iinorc,iii 
th* Court of Appcnbi, nml in the .Supreme 
Court of thu United Sln:es.

Trt. L. S DELI,,

Graduate of "Balto. College of Dental Sur'.r.)

SALISBURY, Mb.

it1 njTimtumi of I.h- 
'tnii|ilufiil iirv iiiu'as-

in t
side. S. ...... ....
pain U Iu tlie MiuuliK'f, 
niul U in 1 n i al; i- n fur 
rlwitniulUin. T)K> *tt,m- 

alWtlcil wiili l,,<3 
Ixiwrls In t-«n nil cosllvr, 

. Tin-tu-iul Ix Iroillil.-il

. - . .. ,.. ..  nrllsulKm
of Imviiirf ku miiliin,' sojii-lliln? whL-h might In have 
been iluiif. u!UMnviii|.| lining uf w^nkiirss, iKbillly, 

anil l.iw ff|iiri(g. Sniiu'- 
Illm-* iiutuy of the nliove

ul oilier tilni-x 
tlu'iu; lull

thr liter lagviuTiilly the 
orvrnu uiu.it iiivulvii' 
i'urc Ilic Lhur with

Regulator,
Ajiri'niiniHiin «f runts ami lirrl". warront.d to 
 tnclly M-'KttuLli' alivi ran (In nu harm tu :iny un" 

II ha* lM.'1'li u»4Xl liy handrvtlH, ulul kifixni* for 
IM! furty v.'nrt u olio of the HIM! rr.tnblo, ant 

' armlci.1 iircjinrftlltm* ever oBV-rrd lo (Tuj

AV. CO A'orM 2nrf Sf: Bth» Arc*, Wett Siit, 

!  It 11, A I) E L I' III A.

t5_Factory nnd Wholc>,*lu Department

1C03 A'orlh Sixth Street, abort Orfonf. 

nmr257l 3m

and k; >i.S-.'I1i' 
cure.

I)ylp.;nl». hradwho, 
bttdiu-li ' • - •

L. H. BLACK,

Cloak, Dross-Making, Suit

•uflkr*
.:ci^il!T »ud pcnUUutly, It Usurctu

Vulks, Talks, and Ohsctvatious omun; Fruit-

By appointment wo havo titet this 
morning at ''Strawberry Corner.   
This is no imaginary place and .from 
it I hope many a farmer, larga and 
small, will get a Strawberry of the 
largest and most delicious character. 
Sir IsatiB \Vulton  England's cele 
brated philosophical Angler, has said, 
"Doubtless God might have made, hut 
doubtless God never did make a bet 
ter berry than the Stawbcrry." Lit 
tle did Sir Isaac dream of the glorious 
fulure that was in store for that berry 
and of the good it waa destined to con*- 
vey to the millions then unborn, Lit 
tle did he dream of the life giving 
powers to all tho enterprises of man 
kind, thit it possessed. When ho ut 
tered that sentence its position among 
tho fruits of the earth was a very hum

Olllp ll
VUU-HI'

Regulator.

br

i, jauimit i*, lOMli
rlironli! dlarrlKitt, aH'o-lion* «r llio lilnlilor, 
lit'Ty anVcllonnof thr bUUii-jrit, fi'Vff, iitfr- 
' !.(!t<.. dUciwut of the akin, Impurity untie

In nnl'urii,c«iliri»r i> 
In Hie lm\viU, lad 
li'-aJ. ft-vcr nml a 
ilmp-;}-, ImiN iiain 
llu lack, ic.

ANU

I'rcjured only by

J. II. ZEILIN & CO,
Druggists, Muon,'

iaa been attained and the ignorant or 
over anxious and impatient to realize 
are induced to purchase in tho Fall, 
stvy September or October and if it 
should havo been a dry hot Sammcr- 
tho plants are feebler and but illy pro, 
pared lo stand tho drought which may 
and often does visit us during those 
months, consequently lie will loose 
one-half or more of Ilia plants and 
those which m.iy live,, being feeble 
when put out, ID ako little or no growth 
nnd the next Spring instead of having 
fine healthy fruit promising plants, 
they have a fine early growth of grass 
and weeds stimulated by Fall plowing 
and manuring.

Hero we will leave this subject  
when wo meet again at the corner, we 
will consider the varieties best adapts 
ed to our soils for market purposes. 

"AamcousT"

HOTELS. 
>ENI.VSLT<AK

MAIN STIIKI-.T,   S.u.tsnuiiY, MD. 
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

A. J. M c C O L L E Y
WITH

jfos.S. Bennctl & Co.,,-'
_ (SuccnMn (a Stretch, Ik'iioctl Jt Co.]

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 609 Market Street,

No. 107 Wett Baltimore Sir,

Particular ntttntiou [mill to orders.
»p1 871 Om.

pOHIV AND OATS.

whitelock's "Vegetator"
contains lo a Soluble condition every e'.i-ment 
necessary in tlio fornmlion ol Com Ri'.il tints. 

It ii ni\vi\y« uniform in <inulily, nnd tlio pi ice 
during h»-en r*<lurcil lo $&!>. per um KiumiT? 
mi- iiirlltil to unr-lv ft smull i|imnlity liy tlie 
niile of nny ollitr nmimre they i\rc usinp;. 

I Kucli IJhK coiiuiina IUO noiuiilii niu! 
I (itinntiiy on|i!ieJ JUT aero cbi/»U not ex 
! tlint of IVriiTimi (.iuanu.
I Sdf Dnlors for llio sumo will lie filleJ 

liy K. K. JACKSON i CO., Salisbury, " ' 
(u.i be soul Jircd lo.

\V. \V1I1TIU.OCK * I'O.
4-1 Mouth St., BftUiiuorc. 

nnl 8 71-1 ill

Jane l»-lr
I'llILADELI'lIIA.

Wicomco & Pocoxnoke

OX nnd after Hominy. Mnj 4!li, rliiily I'nsscji- 
irurand freight train* will run on I la' Wi-

comico nnd 1'ocomoK
LIAVB

n«rlin »t 8 JO A.M. 
B»H»lmry, 3 40 I'.M.

Kail Ito.ul us follows: 
AniilVK AT 

rtllMliii 
Berlin,

10 00 A XI

OFFICE BflpTfl k UABRETT LiBOBATORV, it
- , fkilailtli'hea, .VnrcA 24/A, 1871.

tt in onrcoiialnnt practice lo umkti cliemifit 
Analysis (>f tlie I'lio^jiliixtc inanufai'tureil bv 
Messrs. WANTSUS .<c CL.VUK, ol tliij city.  
We nnnli/.t tlio mulcrin!3cui[iluyc'l in ill.' niiin- 
ut'ncttirc, tlu-iiutcri^ls in Ibi' course ufi.'iinu- 
I'iicinrf, nml tliu fini^heil product rea'ly for 
coininercc. \Vc knmv from our ali;.l\ 5 i.i that 
it is llio c^n*t:uit Cfiilt'nvor of W.x ('. lo tlirou 
into market "a uniform unit rclmlilu l\Tti!i/.cr. 
wliivli sliull nqt lie inlcriiir to the IK\II, b\n 
r.itlicr suri'iHH tlicm. Tlie aveinge nnnlysi- 
iif of I lie piiit year's nork slio'.vs llio couivul.4 
ol llieir fcrlili/.er to lie :

I Soluble I'liojjiliorie Ae'nl ubout 7 per cent, 
eipiivnlunlto totitl Kunrl'liotplinle 15 percent.

I Totnl I'hospliuriv Ariil nlniiil 15 per cent.
I equivalent tc. total llunc 1'liojjilialo J'J J ]>cr
I Ainiiioiiia aliout 1 per cent., ei|uiralout lo 
Snlplmic of Amoiiiii, 4 percent.

Tlio Siilnlilu 1'lioijilioric AciJ fluetnntc'

DELAWARE MUTUAL,
l,\ft fnturtincf C'i., 

OF WII.MIStJTUX, UKL. 
JOHN P.MoLKAH, President.

M M CHILD. Secretary. 
BRANCH OFFICE: 

N. W. Cor. Ninth & Chestnut Streets,
I'llII.ADKI.l'IIIA.

OEO. \V. STOSK, Vice I'reiiilent. Malinger. 
GEO. F.TUHXRK, Ueii'l Agent i Attorney, 
J'trely Mutual. ' Loic Jiiitn.

AU Policies Nou forfdting atte One Annual

Ilia greater pnrl of llieni, mid is, moreover, 
vury nnilpiui in composition. 

Iti'Hiectlnlly yours,
bOOTIl 4 GAUUETT.

For Salt by J. JOHNSON & CO.,
^nlifbury, Marylntul. 

npl i: 17-«m._______________'

tosTOtra 
THEIE ORDEES,

Hay bo ordered by let 
ter, with Iho guarantee

OUIIKDITOUS.  This is to 
givo notice tlmt tho uudcrbigiicd hath 

cbtfinid from the Orphans' Court of Wio- 
ouiico County letters of Admiuibtrutiou ou 
tho Cbtato uf

LEVIN IIUSTON,
-f   -  . lute of siad county dcc'd. All persons 
t»,ry ttcomoiation eon<nleqt«Yiili Bqar«n.; ,   , j £ t   i(, j ^

t*ed to I'ollcy Holders. ,. , b . *= . ... . ...
Jiook, (onlaininy (M informal!,,,, (onrrrnin;, hereby W>irtlt)d to exhibit llloflailie willl the

tlit plant ami Kultn nfthe Co. ttntfrtt uftimji- vouuliCTB there of before the subscriber on
plication lot/it llranck Ojlier. or btforo tliO
AfliNTi WAXrtu waoruHoi'T TUB STATES Q» ^th day of December. 1871,

or Oioy nmy olhcrwiiio law bo excluded 
from ull bouc'lit of said estate.

All persons indebted tu said estate. Arc 
re<itutted to tuiiko immcdiutc piiyniont.

(jivin under my hnnd this 3th day of 
June, 1671.

FlXXSYI.VAMA ASH NliW
TCitrmKNCKn (liy ]ioriiitcdou)vll.on K. \V. 

Gilpin, Chief Justice «tnt« of lMitu-*rc; Hon. 
Thus. F. UitynrJ. U. S. Sunliir from Di'lnwnvj 
Rt. Rev. Alfred Leo, Hiahop ol'livlawnrc; lirn. 
Hcury du I'ont, I'owdor Mnnul'r; lion. (Jov. 
Haulibury, Qov. Stittcof Del.; the I'raiiiilviil* 
of nil the li»nki in llio Uity of \Vilniiiigton; 
Hon. J. H.V«lcntiuu,Miiyor(Jityof Wilniiugtoii.

Aag 13-ly

EDGAR I, OLIVER,
Commission Merchant,

AMD r)r..\En 11

BERIMES, PEACHES AND AIT.LES, 

mUlTS, POULTRY, EGGS io. 

No. 168 Ctntrf Row,

Weat Washington
NKW YORK.

I will use my best tuikavora to promote the 
Interests of my ihlpucrii, by getting good prl- 

I, making dully reports, nud arinling nroiiiiit 
ftnt oiiet or twice * \vunk, us nmy be iltair-

  [mia 3m.

PAY.
i rngage 

per

TI10S 
June 8-1871

HUMPHREYS,
Adminintntor.

 Kf OTK:K Tt> cntui'n»ns.  This i» to^KJvc
K\ notieetlmt tliu mib-crilier lialh olilipnt>il 
from the Orplutiu' Court of Wiuomlco Ouunly 
Iclttri TcbtBiiicntary on the estate of

MAIiV FltEliNY
Into of rnlil couiuy dec 1 . 1. All pcrsonn Imrlng 
cltiiins against the saitl <lcct:a*cil are licreliy 
wnrntd lo exhibit their claim* with ihu vouch 
ers thereof, bofure the subscriber, on or livt'oic

the UUIh day of October, 18? I,

or they nmy olhcrwine by lnwl^excliidi'U from 
nil benefit of»»UI eslAte. "

All persons indvbled to laid entalc urc re.. 
qne.'tu.l to make immediate payment.

CUveii under my bund, this 2<Jth day of April 
1871

ELIJAH F11F.ENY, 
Executor.

VtfOTICK TO CltKDITtlltS.  This is to give 
 VI iKilico tliMt  fiilMcribor Inilli ubtninu ! fi-uiiitn
tUi! Uipli^n.i' Court ul' Wifiitnicn county, letters 
'I'e^lauiciilnry un llio c.sluto tit

GKOUUK W. IIOV.N'DS
late of \Virrtiivico eonnly, dt»r'i|. All persons 
having claim.' n^iiu.«l a.ii'l ili-c'il., utu liui-.by 
uuriii-'il tu cxltijiit tlte name, wilh vnuclieri 
thereof, to the .snii.-ifribiT on or but'ure tl}0

1'Jil il:iy of October, 1871,

or they ii'.uyollifrtvliv by law be (.-.{clii'lcd from 
.ill bi-iii-lii ot sni.l c.^lnte.

All pOi'soin in>K!liii"l iii «a'ul estate arc re- 
<liiti tL-d lu mala1 iiiitnu>iiiilo piiymcnl.

(iii'cu under mv Im.'iiJ thij ^':'d day of April 
1H7I.

TUAIX A. RIM'XDR, Kv'r,.
ol t!co. W. liomJj, i!cc'd. 

April 2J, '71

W. H. MARVILL,

WM. F. HANSELL,
21 Xo,-th ±th Street rhilathluhiu.

AdKNTM, ) For nut idling popular tubnrlprion 
MALE ANU vlkKiki. Kxtra luuuofniu:it« to A^t'llt*.
KKMAI-lt. I lurununtliiii (n>u. Adurvu Auu-rknn 

Ubuk Co, M W IIIUui til. X. Y. [tu 4 Iv.

lie In
I ail-

land,

DKAKNtS*. C'.VTAItltn, WHOFf I.A. .V Iwly 
w)io I a t Bunervti fur jimra fruin IK'afneim, Ca 

tarrh, auil hcrufula, wa* i-artrtt by a uluijilu mnnly.   
lldr «) m|>itliy anil urallluilu prumpt her tun ml Iho 
rcrelpU live ut fhai'cv lo anv one Mjinllurjy nfjllrli<<l. 
A'lJro.. Via. M,C. Lr«(«lt, Juriey C'lly.N.J. (mlUlw

: IIKAI.I:U ix

CHINA, CLASS & QUEK.VSWAHK

1U237I Oui.

ANCK OK S<'IIRI)l'I.K, OK TI1K
aii'.iin STBASIIIOAT COIII-ASV.

II

TIIK STKAM.'.K "M KJCilE," CilT. S. 11. WIMOX,

Will leave C'risfiuM for llnlilniorc, CVITV 
MONDAY nml Tlll'U.SDAY at i o'clock, I'. M. 
Kctiirninj;, leave* llullinKire every TI'Mtil'AV 
ami 1''1UL>AY at & u'cliick, conneclin;; with (lie

STKA)IEK-"frTE," CAI-T. Wn. F. Vi:.v;v, 

at Ciifittld for Xoithampton County itnd Xur-
folk, Virginia. 

PLOL'It I

L Ki\ouLi:s &.
•} 1JI8 1IAIIKIT

iivv IL'-tf

o.

oiwnce. a«ud Stump. 
> Diamond K. Co., Wilmlr.gton, Del. 

sept lU-3m ,

Choice Rriuuls of FAMILY and Jl.iKunK Flour 
from the bent tvlieal growing ilUlricti, 

HOT o, '7o-tim

AOKST* WAXTi;ii.-<ii«S n niiuitJi)-br IHc A 
UCU1CAN KSmilj'll MAl'UIKB OO,,

VON, Ma», ui lit. , Mu.

?lo onei _ It w«s_rcliring in its habits 
and was known only "lo ar*j 
children of men. Occasionally it 
would crop out in some nook or cove 
in a meadow land or in some quiet 
shaded spot by the road side, to cheer 
the weary traveler. A.nd as it hag 
shown itself as possessing more than 
was dreamed of in Sir Isaac's philos 
ophy, FO in the future it may develop 
more than is dreamed of in our phil 
osophy.

Practical Worker comes in and af 
ter acting th« part of a silent listener, 
becomes ncrrons-a-ml^a-j-s : *'we- euro 
nothing about S!ri3isai', nor the-po'' 
sition of the berry before we were 
born it is its present we want to know 
something about. \\'o have seen it 
shipped by the thousands of (|UarU 
and heard most enthusiastic and purse 
filling rcports'of its returns of l.hcoin: 
tltiny needful, and what \vc want to 
understand or have ditscusse I, is th 
time to plant (the sooner the belter,) 
fur wo \v-4iit some of the money. B< 
latient, Practical Worker and we 

will endeavor to Set you on the right 
truck, for on tliis depends to a consid 
erable extent, your ssiccess in 
lisliing a .Strawberry plantation. The 
general practice is to filai.t in th 
Spring in this locality a few persons 
Inivc planted in the full and been suc 
cessful in getting plants to live oth 
ers have not had so good success. It 
bus not been practiced to any consid 
erable extent. Some have tried Sum 
mer planting, but to no satisfactory 
result. 1 know of ond and onl\ 
which was a success, and that wns p-ii 
out in the month of August l.S<ii> 
when it was raining two or three times 
n week. Ordinarily however, all sucl 
i-fforts have proved failures. \Vhei 
Strawberries are being r.hippcd by th 
hundreds of bushels and tho moncv 
comes rolling into the pockets of tin 
shippers by tho hundreds, yes thou 
sands, then the nun who bus no her 
rics, feeling in his pockets for monc.} 
and finding none, resolves to havo 
crop next ycnr. The idea of waiting 
two years for the delight of haviri, 
his hundreds too, in out of the qtiestio 
 having heard that Mr. E. or C. o 
P. set out in the Full, or read in som 
jotiri;nl that Mr. or Dr. M  , se 
uut at t)i:it season ui,<] gathered n nic 
crop of berries the next year, be re 
solves to follow their example. II 
docs not wait to hear the other side 
The failures which arc strewn alon 
the path of Fall planting expecting t 
gather n crop of fruit (lie next year 
are overlooked. Ilctncmbor rny fricn 
you are not tho first to concievc sue 
a plan it has been tried long bcfor 
you and is well nigh abandoned by a! 
large and successful growers. Som 
whom yon knowfnny have had partia 
success in gathering a crop from Fal 
planting, but must remember ho is a 
old hand at the business and know 
what he is duing, while you huvo no 
taken your first lenfon. Better "mak 
haste slowly." Start with that wbic 
has been tested tit.d proven a success 
and when you have mastered that you 
may venture to experiment. Fall 
planting hoj been thoroughly tested 
all over tho land during tho -') or oO 
years of Strawberry culture for mar 
ket and in almost i)9 cases out of eve 
ry 100, proven failures, until the wise, 
prudciit and almost successful growers 
nil over the land, plant only in the 
Spring, except perhaps, a few of so\ne 
new variety claiming a portion for 
honors. I know some plant growers 
when asked as to the proper time to 
proper time to plant will toll you, 
plant either Fall or Spring. I know 
writers too who ofiimcs are mere the 
orists, tbat will answer you tho same. 
Visit the first at his homo and ask him 
when ho plants, and  ho will answer, 
"Oh I plant in the Spring." Visit 
the second and ask to see his plants 
anil tit most you muy find him with 2^ 
or 80 plants of different varieties, with 
which ho is experimenting and h.iving 
only a few ho can witter them well arid 
ut littlo expense, if it should bo dry, 
and easily protect them from the 
scorching rays of a hot Sun and if ho 
succeeds in keeping them nliro anil 
gathering a good yield of fruit tho 
next Bummer, then it U horalded in 
the column* of his or some journal, ull 
over tho land. Tbo secret of hia suc 
cess ie kept to himself wo know only 

result without knowing how it

An Old Lady's Gars?-

Riding in tha cars, I hoard behind 
mo n shrill voice exclaim :

Would to God that the Maine law 
could have passed fifty years ago."

Wo turn to find an oU lady, on the 
seat back of us, venting hor wisli in 
the midst of an earnest discussion bo 
tween a Maino-Uw Yankee and a rod 
nose member of the bottlo fraternity.

'Yoa,' continued tho old latly, 'fifty 
years ago a husband would not havo 
gone down to a drunkard's grave, my 
daughters would not have married 
drunkards and lived lives of sorrow, 
or my boys died in jail or the ma'l^ 
house. v Look at me, anil with some 
thing of a fire kindling up in her old 
eyes she laid her long hand upon the 
arm of tho liquor dealer and contin 
ued : 'see the fruit of your accursed 
business. I was once young and had 

iR-A0oieilt Rome. enough of this world's goodj, arid my
'*"" '•• — *• 11 f i • 11 r -I

If anything more were wanted to 
ivc us au idea of Uoni.tn magnificence 

we coufd turn our eyes fiom public 
npn.um.ont>), demoralizing games and 
jr'aiid proro'sions; wo would forget 
he statutes in brass and marble, out- 
iimbei'ing the living inhabitants; so 

lumcrous, one Hundred thousand havo 
toon recovered 'and still embellish 
taly, and would descend into tho 
8wer sphere of material life, to those 
lungs wjiich attest luxury and tnstc;
to ornaments, tlnvscBf-Buuiptuoua 
"n's;'r"and vidi furniture. 'The" art of 

metals arid precious stones sur 
lasses anything which is known at 
.he present time. In the decoration 
of houses, in social entertainments, in 
cookery, tho Uotnana wero rcunrka- 
)\f. The mosaics, signet rings, cameos, 
jracclc-ts, broZ'.', chains, vases, mirrors, 
nail-esses, cosmetics, perfumes, liair- 
lyes, silk robes, potteries all evince 
i-rciit elegance and beauty. The ta 
bles of tdugaroot and Indian bronee 
were as expensive as thu sidcboar.li ol 
Spanish walnut so much adm'red ii

lean wus fi..nf hapjnapsB anu uopo.

4 fcrnun Prtubed out of t EiUaw Trtfc

...BT-* tOTB Or MALT.

BulovcJ, lot mo call yoar atcantioa, tit 
I am a littlo imn c»rac out at auhort trarn- 
ing, to preach a brief sermon upon » iunaH 
lubjoot to a thia cougicgation iu aa un 
worthy pulpit.  And no*, my boloTcd, 
my text is ' -.Malt." which [ cannot diyido in 
to Bcnti'Dccs, because them ar* node ; not 
into words, ic being but one ; nor into 
syllables, bocaujo upon the whole matter it 
is but a mono-.iyll.iblo ; tbnrofore, 1 mart, 
uf uw.u.isity, divido'it into lottars, which 
I find in my text to be oa these four, m: 
M-A-L-T  Malt. M; tny bcbfod, is 
moral. A id allegorical. L ii literal, 
and T is ideological. The moral ii well 
dot forth to teach ym Jrankirds good moa 
ners, wherefore, M, my mitten; A. all of 
you, L. listen; T, to my text. The al 
legorical id when ono thing is spoken and 
another thing meant. Tho msant it strong 
beer, which you rustics miko. M, meat ; 
A, nppirel ; L, liberty , T, treasure. Tint 
literal i« according* to tlio letter. M, much; 
\, ale; L, little , f- theft. Tb« theological 
'a according to the e.Toot whioh, il" work*, 
which 1 find in my text. ot two kiads : fint 
ia this worKl, noond. in tbo wirtd to oome. 
la this Wjorld the effects which U Vork* 
are in BOino  M.murdor, in otben, A, 
adultery; in sorno, L, Ioos;-no3« of life, ia 
otlior*. T, trea.surc. Ia the world toaoms 
M, miiery, in others? A, angniih; ia tmaa 
li, laa^uisuirig, io others, T. torment. 
Wliorcforo, my first shall bo by waj of 
exhortation   M. niy mastew; A^Wl of joa 
L, leave, T, tippling; or «ba, icoon'Uy.by 
way of communication, I saj, M, my mas 
ters, A, all of you; L. tool; for, T, torment

tered l>y tUc-cmvatu-blcs,and 
 if all." 'I rcmo'.nbcr wlicrr(l

the great exhiliilion at Lon<lou. \Vooi 
and icory wero cirvcd as c.f qnitcly ns 
ia Japan or China. Mirrors wereuiud. 
of polished silver; Glass rultors couh 
iiiiit:it') the colors of precious stones 
so well that tho Portland vase, fron: 
the tomb of Alexander Severn*, was 
longc insidored asiigeiiuiiicsiirdouyn 
brass could be hardened so as to cu 
stone. The pilacu of Nero glittorcr 
with gold and jewels. Perfumes am1 
flowers wero showqrcd from ivory 
ccilingt. The hulls of lluliogahulus 
were hung with cloth and gold enrich-' 
ed with jewelry. His beds wero sil 
ver, and his table of gold. Tiberiu.i 
gave a million of scsturcvi fur a pic- 
turo for his bedroom. A banquet 
dish of DUilks weighed five hundred 
pounds of silver. The cupi of Drcsns 
were of gold. Tunics weJO embroi 
dered with the figures of various ani 
mals. Paulina wore jewels when she 
paid visits, valued at §35,000. Drink 
ing cups were engraved with scenes 
from the poets. Libraries were adoni- 
ed with bust* and presses of rare wood. 
Sofus were inlaid with tortoise shell, 
and covcrc-l with gorgeous purple.  
The Human grandees rode in gilded 
chariots, bullied in marble bnths,dincd 
from golden plate, drank from crystal 
cups, slept on beds of down, reclined 
on luxurious couches, wore cuibroiiU 
cred robes, and adorned wilh precious 
stones; they ransacked the earth and 
sea fur rate dishes for their banquets, 
and ornamented their houses with cur- 
pels from Babylon, onyx cups from 
Biihyniu, marble fruin Nurninin, 
bronzes from Corinth, statues from 
Athens whatever, in short, was pre 
cious and curious in most countries.  
Tho luxuries of tho batJi almost ex 
ccedcd belief, and on the walls were 
magnificent frescoes nnd painting;!, 
exhibiting an almost inexhaustible 
productiveness in landscape and my 
thological scenes.

A LOHICAI, SiitjUEXCK. A revival 
ircachcr saya the toughest customer 
10 ever came across in the pursuit ol 
his calling was a rough old fullow in a 
valley of the Gr-oon Mountains, wh 
approached him at tho close of an 
evening meeting with a very long face 
and naked gravely : ''Did 1 under 
stand you to say that holl was a lake 
of fire and briimtono?" "Yes," sai-i 
tho divine, thinking he h»d at lasi 
.succeeded in%aking an impression 
upon the hitherto obdurate heart, am 
going on to enlarge upon tlio horror 
of tho jilace of torment. "Nonsense 
nonsense!" interrupted his listener 
"1 don't believe a word of it, you pilt 
on too thick. A man wouldn't live t 
minute in sucB a placo." "They wil 
ho prepared for it," said tho minister 
impressively. "Oh 1 prvpfcred for it 
will thoy ?" exclaimed tho unxious 
questioner, brightening up, "Pd 
soon bo there aa anywhere, then," am 
off be waddled, perfectly satisfied, ant

My Ool! sir, how they _... 
lesolation into, this old heart. I atn 
often bitter ; and Uo you wonder ?  
Such as you robbed nib of my child 
ren, und at eighty years of ago I am 
alone! Do you hoar? alone? And 
let me tell yon, this hand never wrong 
ed the least of God's creatures. But 
you sir, havo wronged m;. You, sir, 
talk about tho domicile, and say it is 
sacred. God forgive me, but I ratnein- 
bcr tho day when my house was en- 

skinned 
(lib 1>iW<»

my mother gavo inc was taken away 
for drink. I remember t^q time when 
my firstborn wav»-4aid in my arms from 
a drunken husbands hands, and its 
little life-blood ran warm into my bos 
om from its wounds. Why, sir', s»id 
the old worn in, half rising in hor seat, 
'in GoiJ's holy name, diii you come 
into niy house to rob and kill? Was 
that constitutional'' I have one child 
lining in the asylum amaniic. Its 
all the work of your hands: There is 
blood there! blood !! sir. Bettor sir, 
have a millstone about your neck than 
sell rum. The curse of the widow be 
upon you ! It. will follow you. The 
serpents you send out shall return to 
you and yours. Givo ino that bottle I 

Involuntarily, as it almost seemed, 
tlK! lii(uor dealer handed tho old lady 
the bottle which he had in his hand. 
She dashed it out of tho car window, 
and slowly resumed her scat.

The people wlio had crowded aroum' 
while tlie train was stopping, to hoar 
je conversation, slowly and thought 
ully dispersed to their scats, and th; 
ow cowering liquor dealer looked th 
cry euibodimotit of humiliation am. 
haino.

Wilh a deep sigh we turned away 
ur faith made stronger by the Maine 
aw sermon we had listened to. Ah 
iow many in our land would havo CS' 
aped tho bitterness of lifo had rum 
iccn banished in their days.  2'cm 
\erance Advocate.

, 
So much for tbu tiuvs tinl text only by

• .« .* .t-. • t ... t .._»•_way of caution take this 
n

us gay ns d lark.

 Why ia your chambermaid immortal 
Slio rcturuj to dust every day without dy
mg

 The woman tliM makes a pudding n 
iu lilouoa iii bettor ilun ono who makes 
tart roply.

 WUuD ia ahwyor strongest ? \Vhc 
ho in fco-blort.

WHAT C.vtTrfSD A WAR.-The "Grass 
oppcr War," which too!; place abou 
ho time tho Pilgrims camo to No^ 
England in tho Mayflower, between 
wo Indian tribes, was brought abou 
n tlm way : An Indian woman, wit 
icr little son, went to visit a fricn' 
)elonging to another tribe. Tho lit 
lo fellow caught a largo grasshonpo 

on tho road and carried it with nim
lad from tho other tribe wanted i 

)ut he refused to givo it up. A quarrt 
ensued, which soon drew tho father 
am] mothers into tho dispute, and cr 
ong tho chiefs wero engaged in a wa 
ivhich nearly exterminated one trib

A druakird to 
tho trouble of

vility, tho spoil of weft _ _ 
' reason, tho Brewer's agent, the »lo-houio 
cQufuctor, the beggar's companion, Iho 
onstablo's trouble, tho wifu's woe and 
liMrcn's sorrow, bis neighbors Moff, bis 

WD shame, a walking swill tab, the piaturo 
' a boast, tlio monster of   man. 
Say well onJ Uo well arc both of a letter." 
Suy well U good, but do well is bottei.  

Lave Through a Speaking Tnbt.

-- of-*; yoong. nun . 
bo got into trouble through It La por.tutaot 

oily in reading tho newspaper*, ft Menu 
Kit ho saw an account of how loren ia 
aville, when they are forbidden to visit 
fiair hoart'« delight, aland under tho 
oung lailiej' windows nt night, and oon« 
crse wilh thorn through a hollow tin tubo 
lado iu sections so that it can bo shut to- 
cthcr like a spy glass and used as a cane. 
'Ilia youth luvcd a dinuel who*a father 
egarjud his lovo'j young draara is aa in- 
urior kind of nightman), which had to ba 
hakcn offal all hazards. 3o he refwud 

to permit the drctunor to oorno to his house. 
Well, th'u infatuated ona wunt riglit dawn 
o a t'mnur. and pocured about forty (ee( 
if tin tubing which closad up into tli«
malleit posnblo spaco. Thou ho owd to 

ii t i.* {o around in tha evening*, unreof on
peaking trumpot, am] run it up to tho 
acosd -story b«ck wiudsw, where hiiaogil 
vox. and roost out on the fence, whuporing 
ill kind:* of xffcct thing? along through 
list forty foot of pipe  Thi* was all very 
lico so far a* it went. But one evcufcg 
ho oagle-i'jod old man catna to the room 
loor with a pitcher full of hot water in big 
mnd, and sent his daughter off tuddenly 
in an errand.   Then the despicable old 
nan called down tho pipe in a falMtto 
voice until thn youth plicod h'u earsrgain.il 
it, and then    ! Tiicro was only about 
\ quart of hot water, but it wis iufficicat 
to in.tkj ono sido of the young lover's f»ce 
!nok like an underdono tenderloin steak. 
\Vlien his friiiii'lB a-ked him what was the 
.natter ho saya ho ha« been down ia the 

)untry mrl been s m bu.'nt ; but ho is cot» 
vinccd that Spanish casloias  taking them 

a whiilo   arc abomiuablo !

A QUAKKR rosiding at P^ris was waitc 1 
on by four of hid workman, in order to 
ii'tko their coiuplimoiil.i and ask /or thcif 
usunl New Year's gifin.

"Well, my fiioniU," "id tha Q laker, 
"hero nro your giftd , choogo fifloou franei
or the Uible."

1 don't know how to rcn I,' sai I tha
Srst, "w 1 will (ako tho fifteen francs."

1 cnu road," said tho second, '-bull 
linvo pros.-ing ivaiitf." 

IIu took tho Gfteen franco. 
Tho third also nuiJo tho name olioico. 
lie now came to the fuurth, it young la 1 

of about tliivtocn or fourteurt. T!ie Q nkur 
looked at him with au air «f g(wJni<si

U ill you, too take tlicito tlircu piece*, 
which you may obtain at any ti:uu by your 
labor and industry '/''

you miy tho book is goo.l, I will coiaea upon 
take it, "and road it to my mother," replied', your spirits,

TraJlllM.

Thoro ! < a roimntio story told of New 
port alTuirs in tho last contury, which, if 
old to bOmo, may be quite new to mioy 
Dthors. It ruos t!mi : That a Mr. Crans 
ton, ou a voynjo to tha West Indies, was 
overtaken and captured by the pirates. 
Seven yoai-s wont by, bringing no nows of 
the miumg man to his wife, who long be 
fore tho end of that titno accounted ho ~_ 
n widow. Laying asidj her woo-b, she/ 
prepared brid.d drosses anew to oooiuntate 
hor nnrrm<ro with a Mr. Hujaoll, of Bu-> 
ion. On tlio eventful day, iho oeoapad 
prisoner rmched his homo to leiru thr 
li lings. II i call 'd at tho hoiue under th-) 
assumed name of a friend of the loto Mr.* 
Cranston, but when alooa with tho bri«h 
to be, hu pmhed baok the hair fro.-a bit'' 
forehead and pjinloJ toasoar'onoe well/ 
known to her. TKn lady recognisotl biin,-' 
 xnd thougli iu anything but Kruom -like toil* 
etto, she flew to UU nrmj, of-vimina him as 
indeed hero. Mr. Husjoll was oweil in to 
luarn the truth oft!>o old provarb, "7"horo'« 
many a tdip betwirt tho cup ooJ tho lip," 
and to resign his fair prospects- Tbo story 
run:) thut the original pair wuro uoituj orur 
aju'm, anl that Mr. Ku^-iell 
presented tho bi'ido with a woJJi 
lion.

         «,      .j    

Nr.VF.R bo cast down by trifles. 
a spider breaks his thread twenty 
times, twenty times trill h.o mend It 
again. M.iko up your min<l to d» » 
thing, and you will dj it. Four not, if 
trouble cornea upon you ; kocp op

the boy.
llu took tho Bible, opened it, and (ound 

between tho leave:) a gold pieoo of forty 
francs. Tho others hung down thuir

' TrouUlrs noT«r «lop fortvar ; 
TUo diitkeil Jay will p«»i»wiiy."

If the sun is going 
tho ea

down, taffc op
ZKLgXr t^tJZV  atthostars^filtee.irth^Uri, 
sorry they bud not uiado a better choice. your oyos on houven. WiMi <

prcaoncu and liou s prtwniscs, >, 
or a cbildauwy be cheerful. '

PAT AT IT Ati.M.v, Aa Irisliinsn nmd« 
a sudden bolt in to a druggint'ii ihop took 
from his pockat a solicitor bottlo fllk-d 
with gonie pure liijunr, »nJ bunding it no- 
roijs tho counter, oxcliiincd. "There, doc 
tor, euilT that will you '(' Tho dooten'dld 
nu ho was directed, ttid pronotmccd tlio 
liiuiOi' to be genuine Whisky. ."Tlmnk 
ytni, doctor." eiiJ t!iu Irislitiun "Haifl it 
to mo again, it you ploa«o.'' Tha i 
again diii 'M diruoUU. tud »*k«d wbn 
meant. "Uob, thin," i.id Put, "if

Tha doctor 
lint ho 
if you

will havo it. tho prioat toldjmu not to drink 
any of thU uuloss 1 col Itftoni tho duo tor. 
Sohcro'i jour IwuUk'utd tho pticst'* 
UwllU."

Floweis totftU u-j tho tonJernew of 
God's chsraotll^jGHJfo hail nj^Io, 
uoiLJnA of tUis 
bolWoif b»ro utiliti 
ft^nAtl *M 

only, U
oharucter would 
revelation it now ha* in

When leal oomtt (ortU( 
nou walk with U oa ono 
wisdom on thu otli^r, 
bo will " "
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frigate San Jacinlo loirdcJ this vessel, 
arrested both commissioners nnd tlitir 
urerolarios. nnd. convoyed Jlieni lo Fort 
\Vavrcn in Boston Imrlior. where tliey *-ro 
imprisoned The affair canjoil intense ex- 
eilement both in UIM country nnd Knglnnd 
anJ almost led to a wnr: Secretary Wells 
wrote n letter of thanks to Captain Wilkvs 
anil Iho Motif* of Kopre.soiilalives passed a 
series ol rcsolulions to tlio same effect. 
lint I.ord I'alinerslon made n peremptory 
demand for the restoration of the prisoners, 
nnd Secretary Seward nt length eonsenloil 
lo Iheir surrender, though not without an 
nngry protest from the people. Public, 
opinion has since justified his notion, n; it 
is evident that the seizure was untenable in 
view of international law, and warlike 
complications with a foreign power at that 
critical period in the nalion'a history were 
exceedingly undoi-iraMo. Thu conning- 
hionors were surrendered to Lord Lyons 
January 2. 18U2, and arrived iu Knglnnd 
* fortnight aflerwardw, but were not of 
ficially received by Ibc lirUish government 
Mr. Slidell went to Fr 1)100 to reside, aud. 
it is understood, speedily Jatlnincd great 
influence over tho Kmpcror Nap«»ieon'. llo 
was a frequent guest at the Tuileiics and 
St. Cloid, and was admitted to tenna of 
confidential intimacy. There is uo ques 
tion that he bad much to do with tho shup- 
jng uf the Kmpcror's Mexican policy, nnd 
his evident readiness to recognize Southern 
independence in concert with Great Britain 
After the close of the civil war Mr. Slidull 
continued to reside in 1'aris. His daughter 
married a wealthy banker of that city and

1«; imn^ini'd. n wcl'o of the most fearful 
nnd intense excitement' prevailed. Tho«u 
of the passent;er.t.who could' rushed to tho 
»horc end of the boat and mad>: tlicii' e.tcapo 
to term linna, but these were few iu num 
ber. The greatest torror seized iiprtn those 
of iho pawcngi-ra who were uninjured 
Men searched in vain for tl\«ir wivna and
children, women for tlicir husbauOs, child

cries and 
gronn* of

Trustee's Sale
of

Y vlrlni-iif ailerre" nf l 
\VI-ii:n»pii C.innly, I Will

DUtrlrl, Wic

Or|>lianV Tnurt fur 
vll at fllnll's Sluro, In 

County, o»

The Steamboat Explosion
L*8t Sunday in Now York harbor, 

$>ere occurred ono of Uiemost disastcr- 
pw »nd terrible $tcainbot>t explosions 
which we Lave any record of. M»ny
lives were lost, nnd the scenes at tlie I-**"" 0 °ne °.f «-' 1.cajors iu tho fo»l''°n»-

. f . .. i i ' i »y 1-1 "' e world. It haslxtn represented that
Wharf, as described by tho Nc\y iork , Mr Hlidol, W!W \Mrr]y B-6agCa ; n w>mo
papers, wore of tho most horrible ami I heavy financial speculations with hi* soa-iu 
heart-rending cb.arac.tor. In anotlur law- -V. 1. 1WU.

fo~commond to the pc- 
rusal of our readers. .

total number of lives sacrific 
ed, 84 fat. 04 has h«cn ascertained, \\ns 
over seventy.

Euluth 
The little city IP m-ilo fa-

Boiler Eiploiionon Conrd B Slakn Island Fcr- 
ry-bont.

DKEADFUL LOSS OF LIFE.

While tho cliiincs of the bells of Trinity 
Church rang out yesterday anthems of 
peace and happiness to men, and the clear

i sky resounded to their echo, poor humanity 
i » «'ii__-i»_ __ i _i...__ __._-_-DOOS by Mr. Knott's humorous speech | maimed, bleeding, and dying over one 

in Congress, gives to us the best cvi- i hundred men^ women, and children lay

denco in tho world that she is in a 
prosperous and go-ah cud condition, 
vis.' shfc sends us

in the 1'irat Precinct Station-hauso, the 
victims of nternblu boiler explosion on tic 
river. The large Staton Island ferry-boat

paper, which every man familiar «itk; j?" ual I.1 '1* '"ff.68 °.f. 
f r *,. ... . f>-rry line, lay at the slip 
journalism. will at once perceive re- 1|nll strcct wiln OQO souls

. da't'.y paper. A i Wcstfield, rtiniiig an extra trip between llio 
" ' i of tlio Suucn Island 

foot of Whitc- 
; on board. The 

CeirCB ft generous support from the; boauty oflhc Jay allured men, women, nnl
merchants and business n.cn of Du-i c,!lilJrcnfro"lt.bcircr1ow<lc;lll °"lc Utl>rcalhe 
i .t nn r> -i rr TI • .. the pure Bca air. and sec th« happy country 
luth. Ihc Daily Herald is a well, rumj,vcd (rom ,i ic Jirt - n,i dust of city  
printed, well gotten np sheet, nnd is jftroets. Over two hundred were on the
edited by J)r. Robert D'Ungcr, for-; boat ;* he ciplain. Isaac Vreolaml. was at

i rir\ \. • j -\ri\n   «.   his po.*t, the ganp-plank was jubt haulednjorlj of(CambridSe M.l.) Democrat & . , _.{,,,,;, abo\t ^0 ^o*, there wa, a
Jlerald. We gladly welcome tho Daily \ terrible thunderous crash, and the vessel 
Herald to our exchange list, and wish > was in an instant a wreck. The boiler, a
our friend b-Uiiger tho success which 'julC °ne ' ^d "f^a.vUo whole forward 

" deck was torn up, dead nnd dying lay 
mangled on the ruins oflhe vcsstl, and tlio 
thiek cloud of scalding steam rising up from 
the hull nnd clinging to the bloody plunk* 
kept the few who were aft and on tho dock

..... i i .» i i from seeing mangled bodiu* hurtling tion having been tendered tho hospi-1 t ,1TOUgS ^a[j anj fnlling wilh a hcav?
Ulllies of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail | Rp| aah into tho murky river their grave. 
Road, will start on its annual cxcur i Tho police of the First Precinct were 
eion next Monday morning. The As- j 5^^,"^! _nTl»!.nw 
IMCiation wjll pass over the main trunk ; cured, and the sufTereis were taken first 
  then take tho Ohio and Erie branch- j to the station-house, then to tho Park

ren for their parent", nml their 
lamentations, toji-ther with tho 
the wrtimded nnd dying, rose above nil the 
tumult and oonfii.-iou , nnd mado tho iiiost 
slout-honrtod xhuddvr. When the excite 
ment. and (error wore at their height an 
alarm of lire was tnixod, as it was supposed 
tho boat had taken tiro, nnd Ibis served to 
add to the confusion aud terror of the 
scone.

TO THK RESCUE.

The first on the ground nfler Iho ex 
plosion wnn a detachment of ptilico- under 
Sergeant lleid. of tho Fir.H 1'rcoinct. and 
Iheso were (jniokly lollowcd by a force of 
firemen, who had promptly responded to 
the alarm of fire. The firemen stretched 
their hose through the ferry gates, and kept 
tho engines ready to work at a moment's 
notice should fire break- -out on the boat. 
Tho firemen, under nsMstunt engineer 
Monroe and the police, at onee sci to work 
rescuing und removing the dying nnd 
wounded, and iu thcso efforts they wcru 
nobly assisted by a swarm of Whitehall 
boatmen, who volunteered their Hcrvices 
nnd never ceasod until every person was 
removed from tho ill-fated ferry-boat A 
navy of final! boats, manned by sturdy 
boatmen, hovered about the sccno and did 
ycomnn service in rescuing from n watery 
crave those of tho passengers who had been 

p jjlown overboard' .Xta/jjiuf ir*ur.!;ji --_iuui 
vehicles of every desertion were pressed 
into the service by the police, and, as soon 
as a wounden passenger was removed from 
the boat he or she was removed with nil 
possible haste to the New street police sta 
tion. In t!vo meantime Sergeant llunfiuUl 
had telegraphed to the Park Hospital for 
the ambulance, which arrived in a few 
moments, but the/dead, dying, and wounded 
came in no tbickjj) lhat_thc sergeant found 
it nccefsaty to tcregraph for all tho am 
bulances from Bcllcvuc Uospital. In tho 
mcamime tho nows of tbo apjv.iliing 
catajtrophe had spread through the neigh 
borhood, and Drs Shine, Merrill. Andrews 
sod several other physicians residing in tho 
lower f art of the city rucked to tlio spot 
and volunteered their services in dressing 
the wounds and alleviating the terrible suf 
ferings of the unfortunate passengers. 
Large (iupplios of oil and lin.c water and 
bundles of lint were procured from iho 
neighboring drug stores, and the doctors 
were busy in ihc service of Immunity, bind 
ing up the wounds and assunping Iho tor 
ments from which the doomed people were 
Buffering.   A? )'. Hor/.f../-!/// ",\.

the 30f/t instant,
t twooVlcwk T. M., alllhnt Valm'.ib' Farm of which 

-I T. IHi-UiTMin, ili.-.l s.-l.a'J, ikuowu aa llio I.ovln
r.artu)i'untain'ing

jit t
Xl> -I

15O -A^cros of
more or k-«,i, "Kimle "n llio N:inll''«V' TStver, at tlio 
Wuttpijtiln rr^'^k. This Ii* a very uVairaltlt* ru^ldenci* 
an<l » valnay.i Kami, li.-lni! very conveiilcnt fur eui-- 
rylng uu llio (>y.tUT in

35 wllbTJII.SIS KO IU;MIHT,   
liy Kvnillnir OU CENTS

Oljo, livl^ht, oolor »f oyos iui.1 Icilr. you will r'y^^'c, 
by r.'tnrit nuiil, n currtM't |ilrturc oryur future IIIIH- 
l>:tlnl tir wil't 1 , with iiRiin 1 titul ilnlit «f inarrlni;!'. AO- 
.lr,.,« W. FOX, I'. O. Drawer No.il, Vull.ilivlll. 1 . N. 
York, , . IJy-'U-lw

THEA-NECTAR
IS A riJIlE-BLACK TEA

with tho (Ircion 
Wnrrnntnl toHiil 

cvyrywlu-ri'.

Trn Fliuror.  
all ttiHtcn. Foi 
Anil htr

llll\, .'.lltli.

.
luiliMnlo "lily l>y Ihn IUIKAT 

ATLANTIC .t r'ACIFlC TEA 
CO., KCInirch St. N. Y. I*. O. 

f'ir Tlini-liectnr I Irculnr. jjyisi -4*

TKKM9 OK SALE;
T«nni flOO.caih on the ilty "f mlo, Iralnnco In oni-, 

two mid throe years on hnnd with mviirlty n|i|irnr«l 
by tUu Triutoo, hoarlng Ilitcrot from llio ilny of »:vlo,

oug571 tl
LKMUEL

Triuitw.

Trustee's Sale
of 

A Valuable Douse & Lol !

BY vlrlo of n divrpo i>f t IIP OrphnnV Court for Wl- 
conilco Couulv, wlirreln tlu> uii'l(*nii|tned wui n|i- '

ut Public AuctionpolnU-d Trustoo, 'I will

Saturday, the 2GrA day n/ August, 1871,
it tlio Slnro of Stciilmn Milli K--i|r- In "Iliinei-rv 
Nivk," I'.arrcM Crrok l'i.ilrkl,nt the houroCl o'clock 
T. M., nil Hint Viilual.lf

LOT OF i,Aisrr>
ml(l) HIP i'nprovpinriit.s tluTi'nn. wh^n-nn Mltclu'll 
Alph.i, di-r.-as'-fl, r. ti(U<l at lii«- lime uf Iii- tl.-alh, R*l- 
joiulnc the lnn<!.iof Mrs. John LK.jJ, Mr^. Aaalln 
nnd ptJivrfl, w Uli u .

Good Dwelling
_ > .

' tUviring a _uu'if_r'ial»le

Dullara n Mimlh l:\|iniKoi I'Jlit  Mnlu ur 
Fcntalv Ani'iitK How ami outfit furnlslii^l. 

AililrcoM, Saco Niivcrljr Co., tfncu, Mu, [4w

BJFLE-, SHOTGUNS, ItEVOlAKRS, finn mtito- 
rlnls »f evpry kind. Wrlto for I'rlre List, lo 

fircat WeHtorn (inn \Viirkn, VilMmrj.'!!. l*a. Army 
gnus atij iiL'ovolvcrs buu^lit or traded fur. Aguuia 
wantitl.

VA/Qtrf Qfl AOKNTS, rvun-irhvrn tocnnviuw 
W UilLLaU. f,, r our «r.'ul IHll.UAU I'ttjuT. A 

ntii" Si.W Stcul Kn^rarliiK tjlvcii to every nulwrlln'r. 
ICxtraonlliuiry Inj.'U'eliiulitH. Aildruvti B. B. Uusdcll.

a GIlliAT CHANUK FOtTAURXTS

!>.> you want a.<!lll.illnn M n«cnt, lofnl or travel 
with a clmncn t" niaku J.11" ? ."« per ijiijr ncllliix nor 
IK'W 7 elrainl \\liiu Wire Clolliun 'l.liifn to last 
foruviT. Siiiuiili 1 fri'i 1 , MI Ihrrv In no risk. Aililru: 
at once Iliiilson ItlviT Wire Works, cor. Wnlcr Kt. A 
MnliU-n LIIIIU, N. V.or li...irlHirii St. ( liloapi. [4w

[>ollar» Kc 

wily, Nt* York.

r l-l ''las» I'lnniM -sent mi trial  
Ad.ln-ii f.a, I'liuioCu. O'JI llriiiiil

i\olivv to Dcliiiqnent Tax-

Tin- fnllewlng i? a list of properly in tlic 10th 
Glccllnn Dlimc.t of Wlcgailco D.iunty on 
which the Hlnlo ami (Jounty taxes nro ilno nnd 
owing for tlii! ji-iiis 1HIIH und I87'J, topcllu-r 
with the tmliU'S nf the prromiB who lire nnses.^ 
c4 ixa owing »nid tnxca, tiuil thu iiimmiit there 
of Iu ilolln'rs mul cents, na relnrned to ilie 
County t'omim.iaiiiner.s of \Vieinuleo Ooiii ly 
liy Thomas J.Twilley, Collector:

Niinic nt 
 I'll \alili-t

Ani'tiiilt 
line

. . 
uuTTTi |iniliiai)| L* I

T.»nn« 'if Ril 
c.-uh on ihnil.i 
ni<-til-« nf *tx 
from th'- day 
cd liv llio Trii

nu^5 lit A

TF.RMS OK

i- m pr.'scrilip.
of :,alu, the 

tn>l (\n-lvo ni 
TMile, with bo

SALE.

U'.v th<» ilocroo nro «1(W. 
balaiu't- In nipi:il insial- 
oiitl^, I'O.irlnR ttitrrost 
nd and ^ccuilly np]>n>v-

. BKIWVORTH,

ASNOi;XCKMKNT8.

hia energy and talent deserves.

The Editorial Eicnnim. 
The Maryland Editorial Associa-

Sl:RK OK A Xo.'IlNATieM.

I'oston, Mas^., July 30.   General Hut- 
!cr luie been ag:iin interviewed in reply to 
the qne.stion whether ho would accept as 
fiiKil the decisiioii of the Republican Stato 
Convention in case it should not nominate 
him for (juvernor The (ieiivral r.nswcrod 
with a smile, "1 have never 
.such a contingency."

Ens. AnVKUTIsKli:
 ^011 will iil.'ii-..- nnnniinc^ THOMAS .1. TWII.I.KY, 

of S|IHI-[IIOWM Olsl rli-l. a- u cnmlliUli-fiir (.'»IIIIIM|HS|MII- 
IT, ^iiliji-i-l let Ihi- divi-Mim nf ihe IMii'H-rutle N^iuiiin- 
tini: r^iiivrtitiiin, anil oblige

min:i71 MANY VOTKIIS.

Ens. Anvr.nTiamr 
Yon will ple.isc in«erl in your piper, the 

Uftini- ofTIIHMAH A. WALSTuS, Ei= M r., ns n 
candtdiite tor ih« Sherilf.tliy uf \\'ieomicu (%i., 
pubji-ct to l!ie decision of the Democratic uoiii- 
iniliiig Convculiou. llj request of

HIS FRIENDS-

YIHI will pli'iisc nnnnnnco SAMI'KI, II. 
I-'OMKS, as u i-.in Hil:ilV for the Shoi-itliilly of 
\\'ico»iico Co'ip.ty, snhjrct lo tli- 1 tU-risioii ol 
t!ie I'cmocni'ic N'omiii.uinj: 1'niurniinn

j 1 71 MANY VHTK11S.

TO AGENTS
l Family 
mM.cini- 
, Iliinnii- 

KL1NT A I'll., 20

A rocket rnwpoctiH oftliPliiMt 
Illhle, puLllsli.-.! In 1...I1, I:I |KU.-|I . 
tiiliilnu HIMe Illslury, |i|,l|.,n:iry, Alialy.i., Iliinnii- 
njraiiil lllslnrr nf l:i-H K l<>nii. W. ' 
Smith 7lli Mt., Vlula., I'n.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
FOR COU'illS, CXIMW & ll<ur.SENI>'S.

Tlicai-Tnlilots present llic AciJ In Conil.lnnlli.n 
irllh other aim-Inn n-iiH^li,^, in a |i.ipular fnrin.Air 
Ihc I lire of nil Tim.at ami I.iinj; IHnemiea. II i«rso- 
noinnd l|."Tiitlun of thu Throat are iiiiinnli:U,'lr 
rrlh'Vwl, anil sl»luliientsnreriia<l:iij||y helu,; .s.-nl In 
tli.1 |ini|irleliir of n-llef It; ea»,r» of Throat dillieulll^ 
nf v. nrs alaniliiig.

S*,, J^!l^^ i " 1 ""' 1 " 1 "- '"•*• "uly'Vvnv'l'iii- 
hnlle Tal,!,.^. 1'rleo i'. U«. |,t r llos. JOHN u KKI.- 
l.ll'ili, IS Mull St., .N. Y., .S.I.. AKOIII. for Ihe I'. S._ 
Semi for Circular. Uw

Uriiilly .toliu C Pt Donn's Venture 125.  $
Acres - 315 1.! 

HcniiPlt (leorprc P House ft Lot 3 21 
llroillcy Thouuu J Pt "llohertson Hill"

711 ncrcs 0 34 
Bradley Nonh J Pt fYiend'a Adilitiou

20 A's nnd House k Lot 3 OS 
Cilllni Ephrniin's heirs Ilonr.n Ac Lot 2 00 
Kiifrllsli Siiniiicl L 1't Montreal 27 A's 4 2C 
Oillis Jolin P Pt llobcHaou'i Ucliglil

43 acres 1 55 
Mclson Willtnm U Pt Roynl Exchange

H!)aerc3 - 12 10 
Marvil Mary E IIoosc nnd Lot 3 25 
Phillips Nonh Part Addition to Corn

Qnnrtor 75 ncres k Cripples 40 n's 8 39 
Hhoiles James K Pt Tower Hi I IH a's 2 01 
/f.iLin.ion A'lijub House nml Lol 5 47 
Tnylor Isuiie I'l Tower Hill 109 iicrcn 23 35 
TwiflorJ AlficJ W Pt liakcr'f Folly

80 ncrcs 18 81 
  All persons owing snid tntcs or interested 

in the afon>i!oinj; notice nrc hcvcliy notified, 
llinl unless the tuxes due on the nliuvc describ 
ed renl estntc, nrc paid Unfore Iho 12th day of 
August 1871, the tntil real Balntc, so »3 above 
described, by tlie direction of the undersigned, 
will be sold by llir nforesnid Collector, nt Public 
Sale nt the ('ourl House do ir in thu (own of 
Salisbury, lo the highest biililvr, for Uio pny- 
mcut of biiid taxes, nnd iho interests nnd costs. 

JAMKS I)"NCAN,

TIIUMAW I!. 7'AYI.OIt, 
LKVIN M. DAJSHIKLL, 
II. LAIKO T(H)I), 

Commissioners for Wicomico County.

Shore R.K.
' OX 

Daily

AND

llopcwcll 
Minion

Wcstovur 
1'. Anno 
fcurullo 
Ktlun 
Fwklown

AFTER AIAY 8lli, 1870 

Trains Sunday Exccptcd

Quiag t?oi<tk .:••'. . r,, • > ;i
iF9a'i»'ic
12 45 

1 00 
1 IS 
1 35 
1 QS 
t lO

ArUcluiar

730
»45
BOO
325
865
DOt
920
935

10 25
1035
1045

_ art comp 
lication of our 
week, for want ;

, Fith Dinner. 
James L.

3 00
3 10

Eduction of Prices
TO CONFORM TO

nnivoriox OK DVTIES.
lillEAT SAVI.N'd TO CONSl'MKUS

iiv (ihTTixti in- ci.rn.s.
 A^Sfiiil riiriinr ni>w I'rli-p l.lsl nml a cluli form 

will acc-.i.nrmny it, rniitalnliiK fi.ll illriTllnn iniikliii; 
iv lur^u «;ivhi^ to cuiiMiihu-rii iitrl rftiiunnitivw iu ciul. 

'

TIIK I.KEAT

BUY THE GENUINE

cp to Pandusky city, near Tut In Bay "°JPita1.. an.d l|.'i lIUTn? 1 1 I0fla)I- *^cr? "J1 
,, j . T t7 J i that medical PKill oould do to alleviate ihnr 
iBland, on Lako Eric, and after hav- pulTcririgs and gave their lives was done.
ing seen all that is to be seen, will re 
turn by the samo routa _to Baltimore

Crcwdfi of men and women gathered nut- 
nido iho hospitals, seeking to identify lost

r\ -m \t n I or missing relative*, and excitement ran 
City. Gco. W. M. Cooper Esqr., of high tUrough the city. Over one hundred 
the Bachelor and J. Oscar Frecny 
Esqr., of tho Advertiser, will rcpro- 
Mnt tlio Wicomico press. May their 
journey be pleasant.

OPITTTAIIY,
Johi SlidtU.

A Txmdon ik-spatcti announces llio de.-.tli 
of John Klidcll, uf Ixtuimana, ono of tlio 
mmt «npspicuou3 actors on tho Southern 
 ide in llio Into civil war. Mr. Slidell wa-i 
not uSoutliron born ns wan popularly sup

woro woatiJed, nnd over forty kil 
led, wliilo a largo number nro miming 
liut of the wounded mitiy will die, nnd the 
number of killed by tlic terrible tragedy 
will probably reach seventy-fivo. Tlie 
cccnos at iho various places of interest, 
etatcmcnts of survivors and sutlurerH, tlio 
d«ad »t tlie Morgue, and a complete list of 
llio wounded, will bo found following 
tub.

THE

Tl.o 
pier, "

3««
\\'A 
r Wni

ON 1)<IAUT> 1MB \VEurriELn.

clil was w.iitling (o lenvj tbo 
,c for starting Loin- 1;!JO,. , > lt. , r sarng on- ;, 

potod. Ho wan a nalivo of tins cily, aiitl the pi lut in tbo forward wlirul-liousc
WM born in 1703. After receiving a good Inokin^ fur tlic nnpoar.inco of llic boat from 

   dwsation ho entered commercial lifo here, j th 0 Island, wliicli «oul<l bo Ihe Bignnl for 
bjlt not mootinB willi Ihe *uocoii» ho expoc-1 bini to start. Tlie forward pa t of iho boat 
fed ho removed to Now Orleans, studied | was crowded with passengers men, we- 
Uw, »nd wan admitted to the bar. In Iho \ mon, und cliildrcn, who were bappy in tho 
oourao of twct.ty years ho rose to the head i miticipution of a pleacnut onil down thy bay 

, of bin profession in the Southwest and be- and a stroll along tho sliorcK of Slalen IH- 
^p«me »!«> a very influential public man. land. Tho main and hurrienno tK-ckn 

Presidrnt Jackson roeo^ni/.i:d his nbililteH I were filled with pasnen^ers. who had all 
by  ppointinR him United Slates District-' crowded forward to catch llio refreshing 
Attorney. Uo wag fre<jucntly cleeted lo ' Fcn-brccio Tho galcw nl tlie ferry .\m\va 
the Stale Lepinlaluro nnd was n ' lleprc- were clovid, no morn p.icscnccrs wero p«r- 
 mtttivo in Congress from 1813 In 1*15 \ milled in pa^ :». and nil haiids were wait- 

t before tho outbreak of the Mexican itig lor thocignal to »lnrt when a terrible 
in 1861 he was sent by Pusident J'olk crash rent'the air, nnd llio happy KCOIIC of 

§4 0nvoy extraordinary nnd minister pleasure was in an instant changed to one 
flMipOtontiary to Mexico, to attempt the ' of deduction and death, moro nppr.lling 

...  -of the fjucntions in depute bo-' tl|an hud ever liocn presented to the terror- 
two oountricn. Tho McxiconH' slrickcu goto of the iuhubilants of this 

uncompromising, however, and ho'city
returned from hi» fruitless errand in a fow j Tho cause of iho diiimtor wts tho ex- 
months TUo Mexican war followed. In pWon of the boiler, which of cr.urno was 

-.*. 4353 Mr. Slidcll WM clu a ;ii United States situated in the hold of tho Wt and almoBt 
Senator for tho uncxj/ircd term of Seniitor ! immcdiatoly under the feet of tho two or
Soulo. who hid been appointed Mio'iBtcr } three hundred passengers on the furry-boat 
to Spain, nnd ho was afterwards re-elected all micimiiciouH of the danger which ihrca- 

^ for wx jean. Ho wan not a (rwjuenl' u-ntd tlicm. l$y iho oxpto«ion tho Witer 
 pMknr in iho Senate, but ho Borvud on went forward and tore up the planking of 
UMMtrUnt committees, and cKertcd great thu main deck. «liatt«ring and blowing out

History of the Uar in Enrojc.
The reetsnt Wnr between Germany nnd 

Franco aiouwd M lutieli interest on the 
par*, of our people, that it was penernlly 
supposed at the time, tli:,t the earliest ami 
bust hislory of thai great stiurgle, would 
bo from tlio pen of nn A; o lean author. 
Tho National I'uuUahiug Co., of 1'hiladel- 
pliia, has juH is.-'ucd a very complete and 
valuable history, bearing tho above title. 
It is from the pen of Mr. Jamc* D. MeCabe 
Jr. and is a handsnmcly bound volume of 
800 oetave pages, illuestrated with 1M) 
maps, porlraitH, balllo Hcenes, views of 
proihinent localities, etc. H is written in 
:i bold, vigorous stylo, and will, unques 
tionably, take rank as the siundurd history 
of the hlrugglo by an American writer.

Mr. MuCabc. hat evidently gludiod lii> 
subjeet deeply, for lie Kritca as aD hiiiloriun 
and not aa u puliticinn, as ono who plate* 
facts on record for the verdict of future 
nges, und not aa ono who necks lo win the 
favor of either the (jcrtn.insor iho French 
of to-day. The great charm of tlio work 
is iln impartially, its absolute Gdelily to 
truth. ! I is book fascinaleH while it instructs 
for it tells in graphic aud eloquent hng'iago 
t!ic rcost irondci ful flovy ^f mojern limen. 
lie traces llic cause* of the war from thuir 
origin dnwn to the beginning of lioolililiec; 
nets forth llio diplnumlio history of tliu 
prelude ti tlio war with elearnebs , nml 
fitates fureibly, and in dotail tlie C.IUSCP of 
the liiunipli of (Jormaiiy und tin; fifilure.of 
Kranec Tho narrative of the grenlb.it- 
ties wliic.!i np-ned the eainpaign, ami hurled 
tho I'Vetieh buek upon the iulurim1 of'thuir 
own country , the riled of lltetc reverses 
upnn tint KrcHe.h Nation ; the frantic i-florin 
to rehcuo llio beaten army, and ihe leriiblo 
disaster Of iSedaii ; the capture of tho Km- 
peror Napoleon and .an unliro army . tho 
Revolution in I'.iris , iho ri.so nnd liirina- 
li'ui oflhc Hepublic ; Ihc Iliglit oflhe Ivn- 
progn from 1'aris , the Siego nnd surrender 
of Strasburg and tho frontier fortrc«se» (if 
franco , iho triumphal advance oftho Uer- 
man armies to Paris, tho Slices of Metz 
nnd Paris in detail, a (ull diary of cventu 
in 1'aris during Iho Siege, the campaigns 
on tho Loirs and in other parts of Kr.inco,"of 

of

r. o. POX sen.

AMRUICAN TEA CO., 
31 A 33 VESKY STIlEt.T,

NEW YOUK.

AI.I:SIH \V.\NTKH nw THE

IRSTORY OF THE 
EUROPE

It I'nlitrun* over l.V» Riii*   nrrnvinrs of I'attlc Hfcn 
nml inrlilfiili In 111. 1 W:ir, nml N lh» only l-'iill, Au- 
thiMitle ami mni-lnl lilntury nf llmt itrrut rnuillel. 

in< fr.nii 2U lir 10 ruiiK^ i» rd;i>, ami ll Is |.ulrli,h. .1 
til tmlli 1 h.li^h :,n.l I, ,H.:III. ' 
Oo 1n4-ir\l1. liif'-ri-T lii.-itiirh-.s nn- Whin ctmi- 
V^d/UlilUll u,,,|. M,,, ,|, n i n,,. |,,,,, k j,,,,i,,,v 
foiltalIIH I.'HI lint 1 tfii,;t;i\ im;.. and MM ini^i*>. .S.-H.| fi.V 
  lrriilir> A xi1 !.1 intr l^niM ami ;\ lull iliwrli-llnu "f 
llu- work. Aililrenii, NATlllNAI. 1'1'ULISlllSi: l'<)., 
I'lilla., I'll. . (4w

Coin/ .' ow/A
I.e Dclmnr 7 36 A II 141 P.M

Win aid's 745 S60 
Snlisbory 8 00 330 ' 
Forktowu 8 15 3<5 
Eden 830 400'   
Loretto __ 8 40 . ' 4 16 
1'. Anno a5S 435 
Westovcr ' 9 15 . 500 
Kingston 9 45 5 li - 
Marion 10 00 630 
ITopewell 1015 645 

Ar Crisliulil 1030 600
No 1 arrives atWilmlngtqn 3.50 P. If.! l*hll- 

ndflphiil. -'.'in; Mnltiiinile, H.Ofi X0 S »rri»oi 
nt Wilininirton nt 10.00 P. H.; PblladilphU,
II.30: Baltimore, 3.50 -A.M. No J will Unvo 
llnltiinorc nt 7.30 l>. M; I'hiladelpbi^ 11.30; 
Wilmiiiirlon, H.^A. M. No 4 will lea*e llnl- 
linicri! nt 7.110 A. JI.; I'liiludclphia, 8.30. Wil- 
minjjlon, 10.10.

Train* Going North
No. 1 tins Pnsicnger, Mail, mid Kjcprem OHM, 

with Norlblk bunt Irright. find will da all 
lot-ill IYri<;hl wyrk iiu'l vvil^ tukt oil unpttilh.

Train, olbi-nvioc it mi^bt lay over on* day.
No. 2 is expressly a Kruit'aiul Berry Train, 

with one 1'nsscn^cr car attached, which rum 
njl the way to Vi'iluiingloir. When caraoira 
left nt the stations fruil niual be loaded nuq 
ready on arrival of Tnun-

Trains\ Going South 
No. 3 wi'll linvc the OIIQ Pnsicngcr rtir, aa^ 

cmply crates, and cat j for tlic Fruit and llcrrjr 
btisincas.

No- 4, Regular Pnssanger, Mnll, nnd Rxpnii 
cars, -Tdtli all-wny freight. 1'onnactl wllb 
ItoutB nrCrisliold tor Halt, on Monday and, 
Thursday Kvcniiigg.

W. THOMRON,
Snpvrintcndnni

s full dinner no 
in Tyaskin, to 
quite a number 
Salisbury anil v 
is represented 
could bowishei 
flaid to bo plcnt

That Vfliitth 
«n the E. S. 11; 
most outlandis 
greeted mortal 
tion of the Sen 
ar.d all other 
flchrccches kn 
Bound, nml is 
cattle out of tb

I7ic Park.- 
*be Park last 
decidedly the n 
eon. The grot 
early hour, an 
by the preacnc 
ladies and

Standard Scales.
Every Scale Warranted.
Mi>!lE TIIAN'ZW DIFFKItEKT MOD1K1CATIASS.

PTIK'K SCAI.HH- HAY KCAI,1>S COAI/

WAI.r.S-DAIHV 8CAt,K8-l'LAT-

ronM SI-.\I,K« -cot'XTiiit
WALKS-Al1 ., Ar.. Ac.,

Alarm Money Drawers-

FAIRBANKS &CO.,
16G IV. Kallimorc St. Ballo
••!>•! 1IUOADWAV, New York.

!(3 MAIN STUKliT, BiifTnlo, Now York,

.Fairbanks. Brown & Co.,
lie MILK 8TKEET, Uoiton.

J>-2071 3m.

JURUBEBA.
IH n SiMilh Ann'rlrflii nliinl that Iia.t licou «»*tl f.»r 

tiiitny yi'Ar.4 ' > Hi   innlh.il fni'tiliy of tltusr couutrl'' , " '
iili

<ily fur .ill Hi 
Mvt-r ami Spli

. 
,\-v, nn«l n sure ;im! I'orl'et'l
or i

or Olntrwrtlon oft-n, Kii^lnl^'-inc 
I'rinury, I'tt'rtn

Ort;:nts, I'uVrrl)' ««r n Wliul nf UliMrtl, In-
ti-rinlll -nt nr K'Miilllnnt 1-Vvi-n, ln-

fUmtitinn tif tin- l.lv.'f, Pniji^y,
hlufr^lnh ClriMiUtlnn of llio

Itlontl, AhHcojsoH, Tiuiior!*,
Jiuiitlli-c, SiTttfula, !>)' »-
pppiiln. A^uo A Ki-vcrt

or tht'tr I'tincutul*
iMllf.

Dr. IVcli^ Extract Jui'iibclm
i<< n mrnt p.'rfVrt nlli-rntlvr, mul l.t otl'i-ntl to tho ]uit>- 
lit- as a yrviit inv l t -.tiril.ir nn<l ri-nimty fur nil lin|un i- 
tk-» of tltr- I>!<MH|, in fur or;;uiitn writkliuss « Uli llu-ir 
nlluiulaiil t'vlla. Kur tint furt'^ulng cotiiiihthiU

1871.
-The Popular Clothiers.

Host Attractive Stock Q
OfIf

Delaware Kail ^
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

!>5aig!U^^E^aSS»gaE(
OS AXl) AKTEU MONDAY, Mny Btb, 1871,
Passenger Trains will run as follo.tiA

until further notice . ^ 
All Trains Sundays Exoeptedf 

Trains Going North,Lcav_
Pclranr, 
Iiixnrcl, 
SBAKOltn, 
ltrid(,'c\illc,
(jl'CCIUVOOll,
I'tiriniii^iiin, 
.Milford, 
Il.irriinjtun, 
Kvitun, * 
1'nnlfvliury,

7 00 A,M,

«I.OOA U, 
U 15 
II 35
tl 50 
1205 r,l( 
12 16

{jJREAT

SPRING AND SUMMER CO
^^

%

I>U. KXTllACT OK

READING RAIL ROAD IIO'JSE,"

IN confidently rtfcnniinoii<1i'i1 In ovnrv family rw n 
lioti^cliolil n-ni^ty. nn>\  )io>i|(t >>o freely l.ikt'ii hi all 
drranemiiCHla of tno  > ^ti-ut,

It In NOT A HlVSir  It I" NOT «li!il IH popularly 
rnllcd a IIItl«ni, nor t" (t Int 'n^l as MI,-!I ; l,ul i-. nhn"- 
I>ly a | ow irful ;iHorall\o ^Ivinji bi-iiDt, \Uur mul ton'* 
t<> all tlio vH.il fnm'tt, :uul iiiiiiiinti'M aiul furl! HIM nil 
w<>:tk anil Irmiiliuth: (( mix-min'iit*. 
JOHN il KKMAXi*), IB hut stivrt, N.'w York.

H'.lc- Agon! fur llio I'nitrJ StntcK. 
Prlco Ono Pullur pi-r llotll". K-:ml fur Circular. [4w

Fine Piece Goods.
DIHECTIONS DY 1LVIL 

ro»
v* TaMng^ Your Ovra Measuro.
Samples by Mail, if you If'rUe

for Tlicin.
Clothes Sent by Express Promptly.

Prices Lowor than Anywhere Elso.

603 & 605 Chestnut Street,
1-lllLADSLPIIIA.

S \V. Cor. Eighth and Spring linnlni Street
I-lIII.AllKI.l'llIA, PA.

Oprn ilny Mi'1 nl;:lil. Tiuvrll-rn cfiiuln^ North 
ri.-lnwur,' Anil Mnryl nut Itu.ul. ui nil lr^ivll.T» .'" 
IliK ul Hi'l'vl, ltn>.u'l UIH| 1'ilhi '. fan rrufli llu1 llu
111 tillillll! I'lil' '

1 (In1 

T. N. WARK,

llio pe.ico negotiations, the Kiirrcmlrr
1'nric and the treaty, I tin naval historry 

f t

Jufcnoc. President Buchnnan otTorod him 
UIA miftiion to Franco, whieh ho deo'.ineil. 
Daring tlio exciting fceciioiu preeed'Dg llio 
gTMtcrisit of J801 Senator sliiloll was nn 
Mrnoct portiian of the. extreme Buutheri) or 
teoeMlOD p»rty. Ho declared for wilhdrawnl 

^ from tho moment of Mr. Litieolii'n election, 
n4 retired himiclf from tho Henutp on the

tho forward p:.rt of tho boat, lifting I lie 
hurne;!no droll and throwing it ovorlncii d. 
killing und wcunding n Ini^'o inajorily of 
thoKo on tho boat. Tho uufortiinnto pen- 
plo wero cruvhed lo death, xenlilod by tlio 
e.^eapiti^ stenin, or hlovrn nv<-rbourd und 
droxTiicd Tho hurrieuiio deek WUB blown 
into the vrittur and full upon a large nuiulierreuriHi IIIIIIBL-H IHMU inu i-i-naiu uii me into tlic vrator ami lull upon a large number 

of February, 1801, with his c»lleiigito. ' of un forlunalo peuplo who wt-ro struggling 
Withdrawing ho mado a vigorous cpocch in iho duck, uud \>y ilq tvcmht carriod thorn 

 --'--tuallbagruatnoworBof Kurope,'to tho lioltoni. .
tho "pupcr ulovkn<.lo" on tho

. !t. |ii the lutunm oflftUl MEN, WOMAN, AND CH...UUI;.,. . 
 ppQiatod by tho Confederate I'rci- wero blown up into the niu, and cither fell 
ieofU(« ooiiunlcnionere from tlio ' into the water on'mlo the vii^t eavoru rorin- 

lM to Uio Kuropoan rxiwern.nnd cd in llio forward part oftho bout Tho 
yith hia colleague. Mr. John j writer was filled will) thu forn'S of Ae 

ol yireicia. embarked at | helpless pausenyei^ who hud boon blown 
p> the blockade to havona. jovurboard and who were struggling for 

lioncra took pn»- . lifo agniutt the strong current which flown 
British mail eUnini-1 swiftly pant th^t point. Tlio air wan filled 
8ih of November' with Urn lilin«lltiX»iid scaldiuc btcam aud

I 1*il*.ul Utltti\a A* A A •.. A**mlr ..•..,! i... .. _|A __ ... -ftl • •

the war, the history oftho formation of tlic 
great (iorniau Knipire , the prnolaimiiig of 
King William emperor, nnd llu realization 
of tjoininn unity . tlio civil war uud second 
diegu of l'ari», with ils t.Triblo IOOIION of 
blu.idshud and vandalism,   nil lh>'Ho niid 
other evenlH of llio war are related with ft 
gniphicucH aiul brillianey vhioh render 
tliinn woik of unnnual vuluo. Tho nulhur 
gom drep inl'i Ihophilosiiphy of the war, 
and imprchuo-i hiv render* profoundly with 
i hi1 great leiuont* of tho roi)lMiot.

The low price nt wlii-li tho book it u- 
tiued, biings it within thu reach of all, nnd 
no ynn wixhing to keep tilu-oantof tlio limes 
should fail to rend it. It U told by stih- 
cuription only, nud Mr. who in the 
au^jmrizod ngtfiit fifr this section is liuw 
eauvTBrting for it.

NEW AuVURTIrfliMKNTS-*^' '

Trustee's Sale
Of Valuable H<-al l^lale!^~**^™^ - ^
BY virluo of ft deeivc oflho ('iri'nil {'our! 

for \S ie 'iniiM Calmly, M'llinjr in ft l!oiirt of 
Ivipiily, ulieruiu I have heeu np|ininteil Trus 
tee. I nill M|| nt puhlic mil-lion, to the hi^h- 
eal liiili'.er, on

•F/IIDA F, the 2o/;( il,,y of August,

Trustee's Sale
or Valuable Real KMale.
r>Y vlrliic of n I'.ceicu nf the Cimiil Cunrl for 

Wii'iiinic'i ('dimly, llu> iiniliT.'lK'ieil, Tru.'-ti-u, 
will isell, ut pulillc nui'tion, on >SATl!l!l)AV,

The llth <?.((/ ofAl'UL'ST, 1871,
:>l HIP liniir nf 2 o'l'locV. I*. M., nl Trncy'x Ho- 
It 1 ), in .Siilixlmry, ull that Iriiel nl' huul ralli-il

«  WESTERN FIEL Dti,''
lyinK in Wicomico comity. It lii'liij; tlio fui'.i 
wluM'i'iiti .Jo^iiiiik W. IMnllips now rc.Hiilr*, nivl 
\vliicli \vas I'onvuyt^l to .forir|ili U. I'olk by K:iiil 
I'llillip!», 1>y wi\) nl Mdrt^aKi1 , ( >n tlie -'1 'li l > of 
tlflo'n'i', IN.V.2, \\liivli nu>rl(iU';c iloii"! \* ilul.v 
riuMirileii .'inioiif; Iliu linnl rccuriU in lliu CU'i'kV 
Ollicc of jjuiiicr.ii'1 county.

Terms orSnlo'-
Tlic terniR of J*nlc aa pn'scribc'l l»y ihe tlccrcc 

nro Mix liiiiulri-il (^'lOO.OD.) ilnlluiM in cnsh nn 
tin1 ilny <if fair, tlie linliinca ill two cijinil in- 
slfillnii'iits nl'Kl.x anil txvclto iiMnllM, l(i lie uo- 
cnruil by lint bund iil'llu- iinri'liu^ur \\ iih *HTII- 
rily n)i|irovcil by llio Tru.ilcc, liciirin^ Intercut 
from llic iln> ol Mile.

KIMIUAIM (!, 1'OI.K,
jy 22 71 Trustee.

7 :ii 
1 40
7 50 
H 110
a 10
8 15
805
8 26
830
8 40.
8 45 
U 05
9 15
B '25
U 30
'J 40
!> 15
0 55 

III 15
II 4f. A. M, 

1 05 I', U

Trains Coins outh l/nre
I'Mlailclphrn,
llallimorc,
\Viliniii|;loii,
New (.'mile,
Sliito Uwid
Hear,
Uoilncy,
Kirkwiwil,
Ml I'lnisiint,
Miilillctown,
Townsoiiil,
Illnckliird,

DUVKU,
Moortnii,
llri'iifonl,
Snivrim,
CLAYTOX,
Knssiil'rus U'd,
lllnckbiril,
Towuscuil,
MIUULETOWN,
Ml I'lcusiuil,
Kii'kwouil,
lindiicy,

.Stalu Hond 
New Castle, 
Ar. \Vilmiiipton, 
1'liiliiOulpliiit, 
llnUimore,

SEASON OF 1870-71.

MASON £H/M!.iNCAEINr:T

Hiissnfrns U'd, 
ClMvli.M, 
Ar.'.Snn rna, 
Lvr, ItrVnlonl; 
Moorluu, 
Dover,

I'iinttfrbiiry, 
IVlton, 
llnmnplon, 
Milmnl,

B30A.il,
I 25 

10 10 
10 HO
Hi 35 

10 -15
10 55
11 00
1110
II 25
I I 35
II 40 
11 45 
1 ! 55 M,

12 00
12 115
12 20
12 30
12 40
12 45
12 50

1 10

uitod Stales itcouj dnrkoucd by a *£twcr mny

Itlil.n! Ihe Hlore of Thom:n n. Tnylor Ksijr., 
ivii ( 'i-i,!v S|»iii|>i<. al the hourofi»o 
I'. M., nil il-.il Mihuil'le farm purvlms- 

Aaiiin II. Cailaw.t) |',H.|. , of llamly
Fn,il> r I'.-'ir. tli^ilily »itnjtu.l jn that p ul ol'
ll:inen t'reek diMiiel kiiiiwu iu ' Hungary
N.i'k," nn

l'li-.Ail..iiUI'T*l»T.ur .l.iy) lo Ml llu.iui|«-
•.1 II..1110 MllUHIv H,.»lll(| M:|.|,l||... llU.

Ihc umli-r fi'fil, iinniw tin "L-n-k Miiu-li" milk.'. n|i

WA,
I III' lllll. ...
Ix.tli klUn.,1 un.I U rully IU
   I fniully Hf*lnz Mm'lilin- ....... .....
.I01I.\M/N,< I.AUK *('<).. lll«lil|l, M.I-:

III, orMl. )«>u), >lu.

Tli«ln 
In the nnrki i.l

i-hi>»|>-

o'rluc 
«.| liy

(hi ii liuinlrc 1 mid ten) {of'l.l.nl, more or Ir 
wlii'it'oii Tliuniiui I', t'lillittvuy K»i|r., now rc- 
uliltn. ''I'liv lialUliuj{« Hru I'/i'i'l --llu1 noil In 
produclivt1 , ami Iliv liwb r llivri'on Iu vury
Vllllllllilo,

TKKJIH (\V HAI,li IIB pie.'rnhiid hy (heile- 
( !««, Mlf) t'll»ll Oil tll« tl»| Ot' ."llle.•>  ,; .' ;' '  ' " ^m. K.'I,UATT-\V,

- - . .' Trustee

NGS,
\Vicouiico Hid.

8 O'CJ-OCK.
(mW tw

rplllS CHLKIIUATKI) WATKlllXti I'L/.dK 
A i* mm  upon undur" more tnvoruhle elr- 

ritniHliiiiccK lliixi nt liny linioTor n nimilirr of 
Ji'ili'i", uud evi'i-y I'llVirl will lie niinh' In (,'ivo en 
tire HallHnu'lioii to I;IIIMIU. Tlu< llolel him 
Li on rninvalud nnd put iu eoni|dftu ur.l.T by 
the piujcul pioprlytor, ami llio

N 1* 11 I \ C4 U O II S 12
bi»« imderprino thorough repairs. The wnlora 
of ill" SI'ltlS(!H hnve IIIIPH pronoiinciMl, hy 
roniiKtentCliciulsl.i to ponsc.<8 mi'dicinul |iio- 
pri'ili'n uiiinrpiiHat'il h^ nny iu the counlry.  
Hilualnil In.ft ploaiaiil und healthy nuinliiior- 
hood, of eiiny nrroHj. The proprigior aolicilH n 
lllilic of the pilldle p:l!roiiuxo.

7Vrm«: Sjil.fcO jiur ilny, or $0.00 per vreuk. 
THOMAS L. JAUKHON, 

J'rojvittor

Ull I'HINTINO.Nnilly uuu 
Uiccutcd at thil Ulllcv.

Important Improvements.
Palfnttd Jiuit 21 Hi, ami Aiyutt 2.1,1870.

B)i'.ntioii of Pric93.
The Mason «V llninliu Organ Co., h ivu tlie 

plu.'iMin1 of unuiMineiii'.' iuiporlMiit iiiijM'ovi1 - 
uieat4 in llp-ir t'nliiiul Or^aiiti. lor which I'nl- 
entii \vcrc (rianti-d tin in in .lone nnd August 
hut. TheHu arc not un-ri-ly nii'rulrleiii'.i.s nl- 
tiii'lnni'iits. lint i-nlinncL'tlie suli^tiiulial e\ci-i- 
li'iit't- ol ill*- iu.itniiiK'iits.

They an1 nliiii i-naldfiiliy in.Ti'a'-c.l fucilitics 
Inr innntiriirtiiM1 , to niiike, t'^oni tlii.s dale, n 
I'arlhrr reduction of priceu on *u\iTal trading 
slyli'.J.

ll:ivinp rorni'lrti'il aiidinldid to Ihi1 !!' UTIIUT 
fiu'ililirs n lnr,;e new Hiniiiiliirlory, they liopo 
Uvrvtifter to iuiM|ily nil orJcrM |HJmn|itly.

Tim t'nliiKtil tlr'jruiu umdi1 liy this Cpnipnny 
nrc of nii-li nniverfnl 'repiiiiilinii, not only 
llironplioiil Aini-i-ieii, lull nl^o in Kurope, that 
IVw will ni'i'd t-Hsiininei 1 of their suprriorilv.

They n-iw.oll'.T KOI '\i IK'TAVK t'AIIIXKT 
()K(! A NS, iif '(Mill1 plain rnsi'rt. liul ivjual ac- 
i'oriiin^ to Ihi'ir rnp:ii'ily to nns tiling they 
make, for frill ouch. Tin1 satin1 . Uonlilu Iti-fil, 
J.'.Ti. Klvf HlopH, with Knee sivi-ll nud Trem 
ulant, in elepnil eane, with I'rvernl of the 
Mason k Iliiinliii iniprovi'ineiils, $12."i. Tin- 
Fame ICvtra. wilh hr\v \'o\ Iliimnnn, Auto 
matic Swell, &e..'SI'10. Klve CelmeH. Tlii-e.i 
Sets Ueeds, iSeifii Slc|i< «.tli Kiiplioue| u 
splendid iiintrnineul, f"'-."'.

A new illustrated c.Hnlo;:uo wjlh full In- 
VorniiUiim and rcilnn-il nrieei, is now n-aily, 
and will he si'iit 1'iee, wilh » Ivulimoiiial, cir 
cular, presenting n |;real iiinvi of evidence as 
to the nupcriority ol' llinu> imtniinclilj, to nny 
one liiHidiun hi* addrcxH lo lie M»«on -V llam- 
lin (Irfiiu t'o., I'u Treiuo. t St., llojton, or 
Wiii Ilniadwav Sew York.

1 15
1 20
1 37 
f D«
2 12

12 30 
U &0
i: ss

1 OS 
1 15 
1 26 
1 40 
1 4i 
1 40 
1 6S 
100 
S IS 
220 
2 3S
2 453 00 ' 

3 05 
3 15 
3 20 
3 33 
3 55
6 25 P, M 

8 IX)

5 OOP, U 
2 40 
6 25 
845
6 50
7 00
7 07
7 10
7 20
7 35
7 45 
T 85
8 00 
B 10 
8 30 
H IS
8 25 .' 
83J 
8 46
8 80
9 00
9 05
0 25
8 45

-I • /

ST. CLA1R
Squnrf,

HOTEL,
llalhnorc, Hid.

V
fU At SDKS, rrnprielora.

Tho only Hotel In llnlllntoro fnniiiihuil with 
n 1'nfBrngor Klovnlor nml t'iro KACAJIOS, llnu 
nccommoilntloni Tor :<UO (liicju. Tcriui, $3 
|icr tlay. Upcixcd Muj lut, 1H71. [mi:i Ini.

\TjJOII HUNT. Tlio Start-homo now occu- 
Sa pled liy II. II. I'nrkurfc llro., lor tlio yeur 
1U73. For t'urllicr jiaiUculurj it|i|ily to 

j 1 Tl-31 .MAIty K, WILLIAM-.

llrid^cvillo,
K.iultiril,
Ijiinrcl,
Drluutr, 2 2.1

NK\V f'ASTl,K TRAINS. '..», 
Leave Ni'W (Jn^llc tor \\ iliniujrlon anil Phil-. 

nili-lpliin at 7.UJ A. M- I,rave I'hilndelplili, . 
II l.'i A. M,, and Uilniingtoii, 1 00 P. JI., for 
New C.iftle.

SMYKN.V IlKANril TRAINS.
  Ail''ilionnl to DIOHC above, leave Clnylon 
lor (SniymiiH 40 A. M., nml '200 P. M., I'CRVO 
.Sm\riiii lor Cluyion 11 ;i5 A M. ixtid 7 35 H.M., 
to innkc conuri'tioiiH \vith trnins to OJtd front 
lo or, nnd Still ion j south.

Kiii.ioin THAIS, with pnfisenptr cnrnltnchtd 
\\lll li'iivo KlAlioiiB niuni'il nt tho following 
rhnuj'cil Hours, (nulijict lodclnyi ineidantl« 
Vrcii'lil Ini siwcss,) vi;..: lintiiR Sovith, lonTA 
Wilniinclnn iiliout 1'J.NS A. 51.; New Cnitlt, 
1.20; Miililletown, S.'jri; Toivmrnil, 2.45 jClfty- 
ton, ? K.; linver, -l.Ofl; \Vyuminp;, 4-10; Fel- 
ton,  !. 10; llnrriu^lon, f>,o.'r l'niiniii(;lon, 5,15 
I'.ridHi'villi1 , h.fit); Svnfuril. O.ITi; Lnurt-l, U.45, 
nml nrrivo nt IMimir 7.0.ri A M. 1'iuioiigeM 
ItMViu^ lliilliniorti nl 7 .10 P. M.. I'hilndi'lphift 
nt 11.HO P. -M., nill mitko clow oouni'C- 
tion with Ihia huin ut \\ llmlnfflon.  
lining North, w.ll louvt Dclmnr, 1 10

 I,00| Kni'iiiiiiKion-l.tri^ llnrrini;tan B.IO; r'cl- _.,- 
Ion fi.:i.">; \Vyonii-i|r, CIO; l>oi IT (i.3ll; Clny- 
lou 7'1U; Tuuiitend 7.4fi; Miditlotovvn 8,10; 
r>irk»nnil, 8.40; Now Cnstlc O.^fi, nnd bo due 
nl WiluiiiiKlon !> 50 P. M, Philiideluliln, 
II :iil: nud Il:illltnorc3.f>0 A.M. 
ThlN train will stop lo tnkv up pnnicn|(en only 
nt tilitlioiiH niiiurd, lint Will nut down pnaiicn* 
jfi'fn nl any ri'ffiilnr iloppinif jilijicv  Jtcupt 
llnrc'tiUoruvr, Slnt.i Itond, lloduvy Jc Uupoiit,

CONNECTION'S.
At Tnwnneiid, witli tho Kent County, find 

Queen Amio'« k Kiittt Uiillrour1! for 
villo, S\nllur»villr nml iiiloruiudlnte pUc

Al Clnyton, with M. _ 1). It. U. hir I 
nn<l intermedlnlc plnrvi.

At )lnrriii|,'to{i, with J. i
ford, 
pluotis

At 
olblnir

All

children. Th 
times discours 
ed all former > 
casion, nnd th 
and light hen 
with the excc 
evening really

Late Train 
«urrcnce now 
to be two ho 
caused by tbo 
the freighttr:i 
which "connc( 
£. S. Road.

Perhaps it 
things conttidi 
concern, bag 
W. & B. II. 1 
corporation, 
flged properl 
inana^omunt, 
ftugetbcr.

Passengers 
pick whcrtlubi

Town Cloc 
something to 
tho cluck in t 
P. Church 
every one wi 
town iiccils a 
th:it such an 
fiulilic blcs^in
 pcoplu miiiiif 
to so iinportni 
co>:t a very \ a
 up tliu m:tcl 
itnonnt need 
Brcaily; tho 
luudrcil 'loll-. 

, in a few il
! boltl of

iea, n« 
' that gcneroui
 the fair ones 
been noted, 
clock shall {>< 
pasf, and it 
hours of 1, 2

Todd ,f // 
arc selling S 
Shoulder, J<J 
C cts per lb ; 
ChccB(J, ISct 
ed that price 
cat.

Juron —Tl 
and polit juror 
of iho \Vieoini 
dr>wn ou Frid

c
E1U» M.
f. ('. 8^«l>n<n««.
Jv, II. llUMlct.
llr. <i«<i. W.Kicc 
8lonli-n T. Ililloj 
Jim, W. l>ou«li"fl 
J«iniia Humphra 
EJ, II, Wllllnmi, 
U, A,. I, llnjillm, 
l.^»ln J. llulu, 
J., J, 1'iuhhll.
GOV. JullllBUII. l)f 1

nanily I. Fiiwlor, 
Jiin, I. Tar.l.T. 
Win, W. I>l.li:ir,« 
Inane II, 1'nrtiiui' 
JnMe DHVJII, 
IrvliiB Ki'iiin-rly 
TllOfl, Unl'<!rt^uii, 
I,. M, Wllllnnii, 
IllU'hli- Kiiakx, 
K MoCnlli.t.T, 
H«inl, II, l-'oukn, 
M. K, 1'irkiT, 
\tm. C»tll«.

THE TEA
In ncconl 

en by J. W. 
tho School . 
ty, teachers 
on Tuesday 

anizo a Te 
Prof. No 

at 4 P.M., 
order, »«d 
gjor was olci 
. Tho foil 
wore then n 

[;-«reparo sul 
I P. Windsoi 

Smith, J. 
I Gordy.

Short ad 
i iho oxamin 

6f
Newell, on 

I and the boi 
After no 

I begin at 9} 
.at: 
Ina
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to Go to M Well.

To wliat repfon uliall eon*uinptivos go 
tat their health ? Mr. Ldlyard Bill thinks 
lliat Minnokota furni.hot the best climate 
fbr the amelioration of lung diseases, rani 
bai written a book In illustration of liin be. 
lief, and at K guiJe to tlioso who act jiipou 
bin »i«»r». To account fur the salubrity or 
tlio air of Minnofiotn, Mr. Bill has iluvis 
or adopted a novel but plausible theory of 
the climatology of tlio U iii to J States, it 
in that our prevailing winds am from tho 
we*t, and are healthful nnd invigorating 
But on the Northern Atlantic coait tin-so 
west winds nrc met by northeast winds, 

^faoist atid chilly from tho ioe-Gt-Kls of the 
ocean further north, wliicb overcome lliem 
during.tlio winter and spring. Tho coast 
ia eiponed to frequent changes (if temper 
ature, in which, n penetrating chilling cold 
prevail*, nnd operates s-eveicly on weak 
bodies. Tho region of the direct range of

SEASIOX OF 1370-71.

MASON&HAMUNCABINET REDUCTION IN PRICES

the eart winds cerre«i>onds closely with that 
{n which consumption ii most fatal. It 
 xtends to the neighborhood of Fortress 
Monroc. and two or three hundred miles 
iuto the interior.

In tho MiMwippi Vnlloy, the northeast 
wiuda alternate wilh the hot enervating 
winda which blow op front tho Mexican 
Gttlfi M well u with the oonuhl west wiudg. 
The cast winds chill, the south winds 
weaken the body, and there are not cuou^li 
of the west winds to restore/ tone to the 
ayatcm. IIcuco, those who have consump 
tion, cr the seeds of it, do pot recover iu 
the MiHtaaippi Valley.

Tho west winds, on the Pacific const, 
blow, liko our cut winds, from the ocean, 
and are 'damp and cool, They are thor 
oughly dried out, however,'in crossing tho 
mountains and plains, and blow salubri 
ously in Minnesota. l:i this favored place 
the cut winds of tho Atlantic have no 
fore*. The air is bracing, highly oxygen- 
iktd, and uevcr chilly in the coldest weather 
The Golf winda have turned tosv.-ud tin 
ewtbdbrtreaching this latitude, and there 
il.Willing to impair too tone of the at- 
jpdtyhcrc, which, s«ys Mr. 15111, "in th 
winter U liko a wine, so exhilarating are 
its effects Qn the sjftcm, while its extreme 
dryncss and elasticity preset any discom 
fort from the cold which it such a bugbcai 
to many." The summer is hotter than it 
other regions in a corresponding lutittiuc 
bat the atmosphere is t[il\ dry, aud ihi 
beat i« not oppressive.

Tlie reports uf (he last census show the 
aTtrago number of deaths fiora coiiatim 
tion to be oi-e in 254 in Massachusetts-, c'j'i. 
in 473 in Virginia ; one in 1130ji -Miii- 
ncnota. But this estimate .Jrtnfir givey 

_ _ Tor the proportion 
of natives U still tnioll, while the prriphr- 
tian of consumptives \vhp go there is lar»B 
above the average.

Tho climate of Florida is favorable to in 
valid* in another manner : it isninb-t, milil, 
and equable, aud works good c fleets with 
those who are in depressed spirits. Hi 
the place fur those vrbo suffer Irum mental 
or emotional shocks.

Important Improvements-
ValtnttJ Jw.ii 21»/, anii Auyuit 23,1870.

R Billion of Pricey
The Milton -V H.unlin Orgnn Co., have the 

nluAjiirc uf iiiiiiiiiiii^iii£ important improve 
ments in Iheir Cabinet Orpins, lor \\hicli I'at- 
enl.- were granted them in June tttul August 
liiit. These nrc not merely merclrieioiij at- 
tiioliniiHits, Init cuh.incethc tmbstuntiul excvl- 
enee ol'lln- inMriiim-nls.

They nrc also cnnlded hy inervaJod fnrililics 
't»r mamifucture, to make, from this date, n 
in-! her reduction of juices Q:I several .ending 
lyles.

ornpk-tcil nnd mldcd lo Ihcir former 
s i\ lurjtc new manufactory, they hope 

 rent'ter to supply nil outers promptly. 
The Citliincl Urpins nnide liy this Company 

arc of such nr,iver>nl reputation, not only 
throughout America, but nl*o in Kuropc, thai 
low will need fcssiirunee, of their 8iiperiorilv.

They now oMer l-'Ul'lt OCTAVK I.'AUINET 
OIUJ ANS. in 'quite plain cases, bill c<iual ne- 
ruruinp to their capacity to anything they 
make, .for $ri» each. The SiXinc, Pollute llr«d, 

Kiic Stopit, with Knee ^wcll and Tretn- 
nlant. "in i-lopiul disc, wilh sevcrnl of the 
Mason i lluuilin improvements. $l'Jj. The 
same K.xtra, wilh new Vox Humana, Auto- 
nni'.ir Swell, &f., $100. Ktvc OetuM-s, Three 

s Deeds, Seven Slops with Knphono; u 
splendid instrument, j.'Cj.

A new illnstrule.il catalogue wilh full in 
formation ami reduced prices, iti now ready, 
and will be 3ent free, with a testimonial cir 
cular, presenting n great ma;s of evidence as 
to the superiority of these instruments, to any 
one sen ling his uiMix-ss to (he Alusoii & tlain- 
lin Or^nn Co., 15* Tretuont St., Ito5lon, or 
V.n; Hrtiiulwiiv New York.

A. 1-1.
M .1 / A'

i r.', \ v r»
s r K K K r.

S KI.M.N'C off my entire Stock yf Millini-ry, 
Kililious. l.uues.Trluiuiiiii;s flc.. ivl cost.  

''lii^iiuns, Cu.ls, I'l.uu-j, II,i,r Switches, KUI- 
'iroidcrys .unl l-Mcin^. ul hall price.

IliiviiifT eniar^ed my .^tOi'K <if .Nolioiit. ladies 
will fiiiil here a cumplutv assortment ill very 
rvilueed pricti.

DrcsH making, Kinbroi,le,ry, knittiii" nnd all 
kinds of fancy iiceillc Ivor); Jono neatly und 
chcnp.

Seeing is liclicving. fo enll niidbc convinced 
that you are saving, by purchu^iu^ :;l

Mrs. A. K. WILLIAMS',
Main Street, Salijliury, Mil. 

Jan. 28, 1971-

Natures Gifts
Scientifically Developed.

As mankind, from imlise e ion nr oili 
er causes, hm been doomed to sull'i r froni dU- 
onae, so nlso has remedy for diti'iise hcen pro 
vided. Our hills and vn'.levs nluniinl wilh 
roots and herbs, which if scientifically prepar 
ed und compoHiided, will rcslui-u huiilth and 
viiiiir lo the invalid. To tind such u remedy 
we :-huuld t:eeU uue. llui.1 has dlood Ihu U-sl ol

In EnJlcas variety, At
A. J. WOOD * CO.,

•v.^ Muin St.

A. J. WOOD & CO.,
Dealers iu

MfJU
Made expressly for our trade. Suits 

from ?0 to 850.

A. J. ^YOOD & CO.,
Dealers in

Gouts Furnishing Goods,O '

Consisting of Shirts, Marino .Pants, 
llose, Gloves, Tics, Collurs,

Cuffs &c. 
MAIN STREET.

DOTY'S WASHING-MACHINE,

I.ATBI.YMjyyfc,«f!lrtrijSv^D ASD TUB NEW ^*~

UXIYKRSAL CLOTI1KS WRINGER

nipriivcd \i ith iloivcll'a ratcnt Poiihlc Cog- 
ihei-ls, niul the I*.itent Stop, are now unnuert-
tionalili far superior lo any apparatus forwash- 

; clothe* e» er invcnteil, ami will save their
CO.-1 luiCca i ear. l»v saving Inhor aiul clothes.

Tin- former K.!il»»rnf tlii 
.<o.l a U"a.<lirr nut! \Vrinj

t lii

;; |'.i|n'r..\\ho purlic*
r, lluu tcsliflva us to-

\

Edmund N[vn.',rr.

Bpcntcr bogan his career in the poUleu 
age of Kngliali literature the rciyn ol 
KlUabetb a time when England's think 
en were England's uobleiuen. Of the 
poet's earliar days, what ha»bccn said has 
Menu often contradicted. According to 
the date on bit monument, he cos burn in 
1510, but the best authentic:, now apree 
that he was bom in London nearly a hall 
century later. In limo he was Bent to 
Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, where com. 
]«ting for a icllowchip with Andrews after- 
wardi B shop of \Viuelicslcr he was Jefeat- 
i4 H^ left the university by rca«on of 
poverty, and boou after fell in lovo, as 
]4>raud unfortunate gcnitucs are ever 
prone to do. The "b'bi-phcrJ's Cnh'iiJar 1' 
iQdpocuie to bis "Rosalind' were than in 
Cider. Love became the herald to fume , 
pi04 of letters and influence began to rc» 
cognito his talent, nnd POOH Sjieuscr was 
Ll-MScd with fricnojj failliful to hia intereebi 
an4 powerful in their own. A pretty btory 
pot well authenticated, runs like llii* : -- 
"To Sir Philip Sidney, poet, warrior and
 talesman. Spencer can-it J a canto of the 
fFaerie Qucone.' Sidney was much sur 
prised, and is said to have sbuwu an unusu 
al kind of transport at the discovery of <o 
P0W and uncommon a genius Alter lie 
had read sotue staoiaf, be turned to lii-f 
steward and bade him give the person that 
brought the vorses fifty pounds .' aud upon 
reading the next stanza, be. ordered the 
snip to be doubled. The steward wax no 
less tvrprised than his master, and thought 
it his duty to make some delay ia exccui- 

_ ing so sudden and Uvuh a bounty, bat up 
on reading one stanga more, Sidney lais-
 d bin gratuity to two hundred pounds,and 
commanded thu (.toward to give it imme 
diately, lest, as he read further, ho might 
be tempted to givo away his wholo cbUto. 1 ' 

Spenser, in time, WUA chosen puet lau- 
nale ; Lot it was "aij outward honor for 
M inward toil." Klitahcth'n Lord llieh 
TrP«urcr neglected, if ho did not ill-inc 
tbo poet. Tradition tells u.i that once, 
wbep the Queen would have given Spenser
  preseut of a hundred poundn, liurleigh 

id, Rayiug. ' What lull Ihisfora

\\\ can knowingly reenrinieii'l the^c mach 
ines tu In-just what their inan.if.ielunr rcpres- 
iiit>(iitiii. \\'e lone ha.l tlirrn i[i te.'iiiur use 
in our own fainilv lor over six mor.thi). anil we 
tir.il that nil the really haul l.ilj.-r iui'1 ill uil^ny

t; ;(.' . \\ H.'liin^ iji .1 iif.il .tii<i [>li'.i.-.'p)t ritiplojt- 
niftit Ti>r a h;<t\ v. itli oin 1 ot i'ntv'd \\ ;iihiiii» 
M:n iiineii anil \Vr;:i«j*-r». HIM! \vc Inivu thought. 
ilia', ft iiiillininiire. \\itli no di-iicmlcMt heirs on 
nliitni !»> Inflow )»i* lortune. mniKl IMTUIIIV 
uiu* ot tlit* yrt.iiu-.^t iM'iirt.trlnrs ut his ^<H- hy 
i-tulo\\ iiij; LI iiiml w ith%\\ hteli lo giyo one. ut 
ill.--,- u'rt-hin^ Machines to tliv thousumld ut 
uvtrta.'Kc"! *u.ilu r*intu'ti whiflt wo h:no in 
out luii'l. Nul.ct.-lhe hlM-iul o.Tur tmulc l».v Mr.. 
Hrt;\uiinj» in hi.-* atlvt-i tiseincnt. There \A uu 
(U-ci'iituHi in th;j oiler, un»l we woitlil l»c \\ illiu^ 
to }:u:ir:iiiltfo iis t.iltiliuiMit to tlie letter. \.v\ 
v\ i r\ family wlmh cnn po.<>ili|y do t>o buy 
I)oty 3 \V;i£liin^ Machine Mid \Vringur.

riUCES  A Fair Offer.
Ifllic Mrrrhnnti In ynur place v.ill not fur- 

ni>li. or scml tor tin1 M.u'Stiac^. FPIH! us tin: rt*- 
t.iil price, \Vuilicr $ I !. Kxtrn Wringer $:'. uiul 
we will liiraiinl "'itliiT nr Imtli IM.II liiiii-«. I'm- 
nf l'r«'iirln. I" place wlicrv nn mil. is siillinj; . 
ni\'\ >o MIIU uro w i> thi'v will IK- likul. tb.it wv 
n^ri:*1 torcl'uiul the iinuu1) il'nny onu luahi's l») 
iuii.ru ihe iiiachiiii-.s fri-y of firijrlit, r.lXcr a 
iiuintirs Irinl, ai'eorilin^to tlirt'ctiuii^.

No linstininl, I'utUcr or lirothcr ^lnmlil yrrtiil 
tlit ilruitifcr} of w:nhii|i; \vil!itlir liiimls, iif:y- 
tno ds>« in tlit year, when it can In. <l»ne bet- 
Itr. inure cv|in!ii:()us!y, wilh Itjs lulior. unil 
nu injhry to liii 1 iTanni'iil*, liy a Iloty Clothes

ajliiT, n:itl a rtrn«i-:il \Vriii);cr.
Krlil liy ilcaliT.' ^cnurully, tunlium liberal
.seotiniR arc inu'Ic.

It. C. DUOWXINO, Gen AL'eut
•j'i CorlLuiJlSt., New York. 

Sept 10-5m

Newspaper
Advertising.

otik of 12."i closely priiiUM! |*ngos. lately 
rotituins a list nfihc lic»l Ainvricun Ad- 

verttsin*; MiMlinms. pivinp tlie iiiinu'9, cirru- 
laliini^. and lull puriiculara coiu-crning the 
trading UAilv and \Vi-uMy Political and Kauiil> 
NcwsjutpiM:*. lu^rtluT with nil lht'.-'c having 
lur^c circulutinii-i puhlislicd in th? interest o 
Unlipon, Ajjrirullnre, Lilcnilnrc, Ac., Ac 
Ksciy AiliiTlisi«r t and every pvr>o:i \\ l»«t con- 
tenij fate's liccontiti^ such, will Und this Imuk 
ut' yreiil \ nine. Msiiled tVcc to nny uddrc.-s on 
n-u-ipl fJ'tit'U'i-n ct-nts. (!KO. l". I1OWKI.L 
,V rn.. I'iildii-hrr#, No. 10 1'urk Uow, New York.

'I'hr.rJCdlMi.'C (Pa.) A",-Ar. i» it-> i.-.^uc (»f 
May 'J i', l.sTu.sayx ; 'fl'liu liriu uf ti. 1*. Uuwell 
.t Co., u liK'li issiies l!.i.-iuii ri'.^tin^, n:*d \,il«.i- 
l.le hook.,'u ttir larL'*-"! ftiid h. st Ad» i-msing 
Aprnrv in ihi* I'ntird State.:, nnd v.'C can I-!UMT- 
I'ull', n.'Coinim-hil it to iho ;ittfiilimi of ihuse 
\\ ho di'?ire tu ad\ PI ti>c tlirir lni-iiiv.' 1- a* ic:itili- 
' ally and .' yj-mnatiralK in rnrli a way : llutl in 

o vVi'iin 1 ll:i» lar^c.-t .uniMiMt ol jm^liciiv fur
fas I b\puuJiliirtf ol inoncv.*'

IIOOFLAND'S

German Bitters.
A

Sure C'ni'c fur J^iifi' Complaint. 
Sure (:iiri:f<if /ty»7''/)»u|. 
 Sure Cure fof Debility.

&tti'c (^fi'c for jM.it'itsitiiis. 
And nil alTcction!i arising from vveiikncsa 
want of action in the l.iver or Uigiuiivo or 
gaua, The Krcat rcmeily for

IMPURE BLOOD,
And all (lineage* arising fr-»ni it. Thu great 
preventive of

TKVER AND AC UK.
It is an inipo.^iliility for any one tohave Ke- 

ver and A{;ue, if they M ill use a le>v hottlcs ol 
thid remedy each springi:»d foil.

flCO $100 £100

Will be given for nny case of this disease thai 
occurs to anyone (hat usos thu Hitters or Tonic 
ns a preventive,

IT
Those who iiavi! the Fever and Ague will 

find, allcr the chills Im-.c itojiyvil, thai hi us 
ing H lew bottles of ll:e liillera or Tonic, thai 
the disea.se will not return.

Tliiserci.ieilies » ill ri-tinilJ their ronstitu- 
tion fnsterilian any otln r kiuivn renie-ly.

Tlie remedies were placed before the public 
thirty years ago, wilh a'l the prejudices wf y'o- 
ealled -'patent ineilicine.'' operating u^ainst 
them, but gradually their virtues became 
known, and now, to day, they stand at the head 
of ull preparations of their class, with the. in 
dorsement of eminent jnd^i.-^, laivycry, clergy 
men and physicians.

Heml ihc Vidlon-ing symptom?, and if you 
find that vunr sjstcni is af!cctc.il by nny of them 
yon in.iy rest assured that disease has nun- 
me need its attack on the most important organs 
of your body, and unless 50011 checked bv the 
usu ofpowertnl veii.c.lie^, ft miserable life, soou 
utrniinulin^ in death, will l»c Lho icsull.

O
Con-

Htip.ltioll,

Flalnlence, I n-
\vard 1'iles, I'nlness of

Illtiud lo tiielleud. Acidity of
the Slunincli, Niiiifea, lle.inbnin.l>ij-

gusl for Food, Fuln«s3 or Weight in the Stom-
acii, Stinr ICrnetiition.-. Sinki;-.ff or Flnlleiinn
at the I'it ol the Stoinaeh. Swimming of Head.
Hurried or DitlicnU llrcathinir, Fluttering al
the Heart, Choking or sullocntinK salivations
whim in a 1.,'ini; |:o.".n:-e, iJimncss o! \'isi-.in
I>ots or \Veb* bet'ore the Sight, llnll l*ain in
the llcnd,Deficiency ot IV.-bpir.i'.ion, Yellow.

utsi: uflliii Sl-.in an-1 K.n'n, I'nin in Ilie
Side. r.a'.-K.t'lu-sl.l.inili>,elc.. SudiTell

Flushes ot Heat, lluniing in till;
Fle.-h, lloii'tniil im.iginiiig

of l-)vil. and ilieat

WM. H. LAIlMOL'lt JOS. H. UAI.K. 

8 SM") ^'T ift B <Q ,f» ^laWHsyjiun €( ib^ 93 
AtthoirNewStore,

No. 105 W.. Baltimore 'Street, . 
HAVE Ol'fiXKD A MAONIF1UKNT 

8TUOIC Oi;'

WATCHES,"'
DIAMONDS,

Fine Gold Jewelry,
Sterling Silver Ware, 

Triple Plated Ware,
CLOdKfri?&NZE3.

Sjwcttii'lcH and Jtyc Glasses,

Table Cutlery,
(SOLD ANDSILVER HEAD

C A N E S   '

Fancy Pieces generally,
TIIK II.\ND.SOMKST AND CIIKA1'- 

KST STOCK IN 1IALT1MUHK.

Call and sec it.
WATCHES AND JEWEL11I'

J\\ the em/ licst »t:in>icr and icarrinitctl, 
Oct. 15 y

The Cheapest and Best
Stoves, Tin -Wareand

OT i c
OAK HALL, B. E, COHNKR \ 

GTII Si MAKKKT fixs., I'UILAH'A /.
I take plcnsuro in inforining my 

fYiomls tliat I h;vvc given up buainess 
;it the cornerof 4tU and Murkut, I- 
am now with

WANAMAKER & DROWN,
AT OAK HALL.

Tuc L.inui:sT CI.OTIIIXU HIH-MK ix AMI:V.KA.

S. E. Corner Cllt anil Miirkrt SLt,
wlicro I sball bo plcasc.l to see you 
mid dccomino'luto jfitt witli anytbing 
in tbo Clotliing Lino, 'citlicr in tliu 
Custom Dupart:nunt or llcatly-Muilo 
Clotbing. Most llusprctfully, (

G. S. MABTEN.

WIALTB Y
'--...!_II3

C. K. HOG A.V, Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

f X cbiiai.lurution of the general decline In 
*- eo.it ol all ncecstiiirivsniipurtiiliilngio Hotel,' 
Kccj'ir.j;, the price of Hounl will bo Iteducud 
on n:nl ni'.i.- Janiiary 1st, 1870, lo

$•2,50 FCV Day,
living determined that nothing will linleftnn-. 
.lone in the lihiirc to makethe "Mnlthj" whnjj 

' ;-ast second lo none In tho 
" [Jan 25-j

Greatest and Best Display
(if nil the lending style* of

rAl'ER HANGINGS
uiul

Ever nlTcroil in this city, whioli wo nrscl-le
iiig at prioos tUut cannot i:sil lo

iiisuro saliifaction.

GIVU U A CALL !
Tliird^nVir Market Street,

\Vll.MIXOTOX, Do

-y n in plos sent )iy Mail.Sfptl

LIBS 17.

PENINSULAR

or Digestive 
ie l>iuud.

Sf
C .\UKEN Sinr.KT. NTXT muni TO K. E. JACKSON

A Co., .S.\LI?*lll HV. .\Il>,

Wholesale and llotail Dealers in 
Foreign ami Domestic Liquors of all 
qualities und [iricos eonsistitig of
WlIlfKliYS,

11RAXIMES.
WIXKS,

Kl'M,

All indicate disna>e of the Liver 
Organs. cui>ibuii*d u i;h inijMt

O
crman Tonic

Is;.- rnm'iir. I'l'ofullihe iugroijie^-ls 
Hitlers with vurc.-l ijuality ol Santa irrni. 
Uum. t*riinges - It i* nsed for l|ie same 
diseases ay the i. .er.«, in cases w hetc tiomc 
pure alcoludic stinutlnsis required.

wm\\\ mm
On the Eustor Sli6rc, can be touml at

of tin-

TKSTlMO.liY
l.il.e tin' fullmviii): wns never liefure offered in 
heluilfol am medicinal -irc|.ar.itioir:

\vooinv.u:n,
iifentu Court of

A LECTURE
TO YOU .\ i J1E.\.

Price G el*.hfti^ in a Sralftl Knr< 

A LEITI ur. (I.* Tu

Cur- 1 (tt S|icni 
unt^rr Klni.tsl

rrhoi a. or Jrntlnal \Vi 
«,8'.viinl tl< l.illly, mitt

]i«y, Anvi I 
llii!, fr.ini

I in !>•••! i
, '<IIIHIIIII. 

Mi-utnl niul IMiy-li-al Incanucllv,iul IMiy-l 
A:-.  fly

IfcMik. 
Tin 

luri-,

and
hi* cvlijill
l.lival. If,
viiiivr: A
AMi.-. 

N. ui uitiir
Ultil'>|M', I'

canucllv, 
lKllT- J . 

the "ijrcrn 
" A.-.
*nrM-rriiii«ii] nullior, III tlill idlillrttil.! I.IT- 
lrurl} iirijri'H fn-iii liii..j»ii i.xi-i'il'-nri.tliul llif 
rulj«Cfil|rlic<^ "r.Vlf .41nl»<. tiiRY 'M.' ^/IVcfiMd)' 
i^t «||)HM:I ni.ill; lii.'«, HIII! witli<ntl t\nnx*rnii* 

-^l ulM-ratlolio, t;.i^v;ii.« 
U, |M>itithu "lit u IIM.

> r, iiinii:utrr uhat 
liii.t^v'lr vlieui'tv, 

l.d-ITllK wfl.'l.'S A.M> TIUH.>-
ID n i'l.iin

Jl.

lM.lrutu<.|il» 
uf « iir.- ul M 

l t,y wlii.-h uttry Mit 
.'ll limy In* III.*)' i-.ir 
unit rndkjllt. THIS

Wliicli they uro pn pareil In sell nt
cos eiilier lj\ Ihc'li^rn-l. u'allnn. or in hnuvllcr
([uantitie^j ih. in ;vn\ olbcr lioiuc on Uiu I'l-ni:!
  ilia.

Also liave on liainl a ^ood ussort- 
ment of
t.'IGAUS,

TOllACCO.
.SNTFF,

n.AYixi; CARDS,
 l'l|-E.S.ic.,ic.

WLicli they nrc selling at very low fi 
gures.

JnjrCoiintry Morclinnts will fiml il l» tlu-i. 
iiilvantAcc to call ami tsainini, i|ii.diiy un.|
l.:iii'll pl'ii:t;&

Ituuicmher the place, 
. Sign uf

Cauiiton street, 
Sulisliurv, M>1.

AiiK-»-flin S. I'LMAN .villtt);

HON. o. w
I'lii^f Justice ol tlio 
>-\ U jiui.i, \\rilcfi:

/'/u'ttntftphMt Zitircft 
I find "lloollatnl's (iiTiimr, Hittt- 

Tunic, useful iu Ji ;r.isi-s uf ihu tlig

nmt of (rvvtil henefil in < ases of ili'liilily 
\\uiil ol nervous ai't on in the .^..lein, 

Yours, truly,
UKO. \V.

Stove & Tinware
HOUSE, CAMDKNT STIIKHV.

' rT/"I' keeii the l.av'vt n--..l rin-apr. -t Stock
V'J ori ti.e [icniii -u';ir. \\'c ha vc .M h'>n-c Cor

lln- liii^iiir^^ ami n ill (_'an:\'iti-<- ID -i*Jl clii'M;'i-r
than any liunsi1 mi tliv Sh.in 1 . Stove* deliver
i-d t« any Jtaiinii mi th. 1 Hel. an 1 K. S. Itai!
liiii«l iri'i 1 ol'c!i>ir/c. We la1 . 1 ;) l!:e "1'rii!" 1 »i
Marylaiui 1 ' Cuo'.v S'.oM'.ti:.1 (jreati-.'l iiu
of IliC a^e.ll.l 1 Stini 1 for the Inillii.ll. I'lol
ili'irnii^hli waj'.K-i 1, \vithiiiii r'nlibin^.

.^Un i-s rcjiiiii-i d .it ^^u»| | nuiicv1 .
\\'e ki- ..iii.n lian-l Ihe I'.'-t and rhc.i^

Punijis lor wells in the Market. I'.ill and
them

\Vrile for p rici- i
UIIKWI.MJTOX 

Ocll, 1S7»

n
51ILir.|;s ,\FiJ AMI   SWDSKO

I! Al.T'MOilE. MI).

MKP.rilAST'S HOTEL,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Boom 75 cents per day or reg 
ular fare $2,00 per day.

Corner of Hanover ami I'nxtt streets,

Baltimore, Md.
Tlirco squnres from I! k 0 I! K Depot, nnil 5 

tninuk':*' ttallv ol the ]>rineii<u! iileainboat 
\\ harve*,

IIKN15Y SCI10FIEL1), 
^ Proprietor.

N A T t'Tl E ' S

niii

Justice ofllic Snproinc f'onrtof I'rnnrrlvnnln
7'/n/i>i/r//iAiii, April 2fd. ISI.;H.

I i-onsider "lloiithind'n Ilitlcrs" a valualilc
meilieinc in ca£e of iitlackj ul' InJi^rstion or

J±
Uyspepain. Icaneeriity this from my exper 
ience olil. Yours, with respect,

Jiur.n 'I'lioui-^

IIOX CKO >3IIAUS\VOi)l) 1

Ju'litc of the Supreme Court of I'riiimlrimlii.
Vhitddrlfihin, Junf 

I hnve found liy experience that   llooflnnd.i

'l HIIJ- a-Mr«'
'r|'l l»f hlx i-

»<-nl"l
MI.III.'U

 Then give." uid Her Mujcsty, "Abat 
b reason.'°

Th» Lork High Traofurer saw renM>n in 
inching ; and tliocxpectnut |x>ct awuited a 
p<«entlhat was not forilicon,ii)(.' Ouc 
aay Bpentur wot the (juecu the follouiug

-r M al.
ll III. ri
N'*, \tr. , 

ci-iiu. .\i|.|r.'*^ th«- I'ulili^li. T*.
THAI. J. i- KT.IM: A to. 

Hova--), Nt» York. l'i»l OlSi i Uu» 4,i»fi. 
t lu-l

CAN FIELD, 1JUO. & CO.

• "!WA» pro(nUed on a time, 
TO have rtatonfur my rhyiu*; 
From tb«t time unto tbis Beacon, 
I rcA«ivftdnor rb)in« nor HASOM."

Rti|»b«th reooived tbo opigraui linrlcigh 
Hr*bvk«t tod SpuD»of hit money.

-  'The Aldi'«c

VKR W/VltK.
Diatnondj, 1'earls, Bronzca. Clocks,

^-During a lute perfonnnnoo of tbo 
'OLcJv of Lyons," at (be Mormon tlicitlm 
(a Bwi L»ko City, on old elder got up and 
(•digMutljr walked out of Ilie houg« with 
Ul 24 wives mutUring. "I wou't

229 UAI/1'JMOllK STUKKT,
BALTIMDKj;.

jcnUfur WalhiitAmcrican Watchet 
Oot 8-lv

H. K. llvvts. K. I.. HUT, J«.

JJ.1YES '& KICK,

X. K. (.'or. of 2ml niul French Stj. 
\VII.MIN(;T()S, |)1-;|..,

.v A .v r r A c r i' it K i; ,s or 
FINE YA CIGARS.

Hy inlrniliiciii;; ftiam power we are pn-pnteil 
to furnish.

Fine Cut fliewin^. Cm uiul (try Ciranu-l.iii.!,
or I.) ni hlmrs' Minikin- Toli.iei-o^, 

In l.iryi- orKinall i|iiantitii-H In lUalern nt very
low pricCH. AU'i nil the larioiu In-.inil.i ol

Hard riijseill'licivin^'. am) Snulfi, 
at prlro* to rorrc.'ponj w iih thu maikels in

I'liihulelphiii anil Hiilliinoie. 
.«TI>HKKKEI'KK.SON TIIK J'KNIX.Sl'I.A

  n'illjlnd it lo Ilirir ailmnlaijr hcft.i/itr
TU I'l'ltCllASi; Uf I 1 : 

Ratherthnn send their orilcr's to other cilic-s
Special iili*iilionKiv«n loilio WlldLF.HA I.I- 

Dl-.l'AUTMKNT of goods of our own niunufuc'c

a pl^jr where « rmin mako H such an aw • 
W bN of hinifplf about one woman j"

- ——— I ••• ————— .. 
«— A. *ooUl altn U> whiub ludius are aj- 

*»di T»e mirror.
— MsrrUtf— Annltar'«q wliicli a man 

Unfck poduttpok, andf woman her 
kn UHn. ]P "

U w«l! deftindrd  tb«ro U a

belle whodreised nino 
y INU goae iuto a dec-line. So 

-, tfowolwcuiopsybis '

Nun. 3 i 4 NOKTII STUKKT,

MKRCHANT TAILOR,
FUANKLIN BUILDING,

Ballimoro, Md.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
Mtmumtnt Square, Balimvrv, nd.

QiLMona k ttov», Proprlotors.
The only Hutil In lUlllraoro furnlnhcd with 

a I'au.i.ngcr Klevalor uud Klru Eac«|K'j. llui 
 ccuuimortittluui for 300 Cluolt, Terrai, $:) 
j>cr day. Opcutd U«j \t\t 1071. fnjI3 1m.

j

Watches and Jewelry 
A.W. WOODCOCK,

MAIN .srilHET, One iloor nliovv Win. Hire
. lu!u.rd.Si..r., SAI.ISIIUIY, Ml*.. 

Tl'Dl.'!,]) rvspc'iil'iillj- coll ihu altrtillao o 
* *

l.'!,]) rvspc'iil'iillj- coll 
hit ciislnnieri «nd lUe p 

nllleenl iiubiirtuiunt of
tintl .SV/nr Watc

lo hit long

y/ii/tJ \\'ttfr, n ltd u nict fill
mutt uj C'unturti 

loRetlier wilh all urtlc-ki pel-mining to a Kit 
clnit Jewelry Mtore.

Tho rrpnlrliiK of Wntchcs; Clock* nml Jew 
city iimilempuclnl hritncli of liiuinchH.

Thankful for thu palronnne exlundvd In til 
im«l,a continuanceol'lbusanji) l» solicited. 

Feb 8 y ___________ ______
•OJIOH HUNT.—Tho Storr-hoiist now occ 
£ |iifd by V. II. 1'trUork Hro., for the yea 
1672. For furth«(j>artlculnrf »|i[ily to 
' J1 7l-3t MABT K, WILLIAMS.

imnn IlJKors," l.i a very p/md torilf, nllaj- 
!» ^Iv^pctic ^l^ n.ptoins c,hnosl diicclly 

(ir.om.K .S MA KM woo

JOHN KUTKKMAKKH, K.«i, 

w Partner uf Jn'l^c Maynnrd, WiMUmspor.

!l.

Tliis in to ccrlifv t!i.-it I Ii^vi* mod '-Hoof 
h'l's ( MM in sin HiliiTs' Cor t)y>j>c|i»iii;;\ni! fnutij

'One Hour r.bove Hanover,1

tOUV: Piiimro liouinli-d hy Hi-iir 
l'l.,Kt, I'leiiioUlniid WiirniT Strrcti

Every variety of the 1!-it Firo :ind
I'roof S«afos, 15:iiil;<-r' (.'lu'.-'.s 

linprovud ('oinliinatiiin docks, 
Bunk \'UU!I.H niul Doors.

l-l'l.ss (I'ooiN HI f.iiiv I'rii-eK. 
Ullit-lrali- 1 C:lt:llo;:ue ull-l I'liee 
fl'.-r to First N.itim.il llnnk Lincli- 
tial liank, iin.l t'l.iple': b.uln4^ 

elil.iir::.'

:>onlli Howard Str 
, NoveniLer l.Mh. Iti

et.

'* r<p ma-
lire ot

^ lo leave

nl'

Hn
4Ii

Contains no LAC SULPHUR Fo sr- 
<;AI; <>¥ LEAD No LITJIAHOK No 
x cm ATI: OK SILYKU, and is entirely 
fri o from tlic I'oisonousaiullleultli- 
ili'slrnyiiie; Drills used in other. 
llitir 1'ri-iiarations.

Tninsparent nnd eleiir as crvslal it will no| 
si.II Ihe line.i f.ibiic   perfei-tly" SAFE, CI.KANI 
:u d i:n-'lt'IK.\T. di^i.leriiliiiiu I.OXO 
<i'fC||T FUll AM) r'ul'NU AT LAST I

II re.-t-i: c • nin! ;.i .-ven'.s Ihe Hair from bc- 
ctiu.iii^ (iiai. inij'iir's n sot';.)Jo..$y nppcaranee 
I'cmoii i I'nm.'.n'M', isciuii iunl refn shin^ lo thu 
head, chi-cLs- tin Hair from fulling on", and re- 
stove.- it I,i a yreat extent \\hui prematurely^j 
losi, p:e\er.ls IIead:iehe J . cures all Humor*, 
cnt:iiii'o:i> eriifli.nis. iiml iinnatnnil Heat. AS'
A i)i;i-;s.-'i\t; FIJI; 'nil: IIAIII ITIS TUB.
lii:sT A U TU "i. K IN TIIK MAKKF.T.

1)K. C..SMITH, I'nicii-ce, liroton Junction, 
Mn>s. I'lrpnre.l. i.lll.i l,y. IMMM'TKll liltOTII- 
KI!S, (iloiioi-cifr, MH.M. The tu-nuine i« pill 
n|i in a panel bulile, made cx|ire».-*ly foril,u-llh 
the mime ot Ihe article blo^in in Ihe irlaftl. 
A.A your Unix,1-''*! for .Nillure's Hair I 
ti\i-. nii'l lnl.c no otlu r.

cd,

C A U TION.
fiauil'M (Jrnnixn Itctneilits nrc ponntrrfci.- 
»Scc lluil thu iign.iturcof I,' M JAl'KSON

, rt)TATl>K.S,

AM) oT!u:u
SMALL Fl'.lMTS >t VKtll'TIII.KS

Raw Bone Supcr-Phosplialc
uill»ou< n

i-xei

« on the wrappct of cuch bottle. All other." are
LOIlntIM kit,

I'rim-ipnl olllrc ai.d manndielory al thrflcr- 
nan Medicine .Store, .No bill Arch tlrecl, I'lill- 
idclphiu, Pii,

C. M. Evans, Prop't.
Formerly C. M. Jackson &. Co. 

THICKS:
llooftnnrl'H flcrnmn UittrrM. j>pr Itolilo $1 00 
llucllivnil's (icrmiui Hitters, hulfiinAcn & 00 
lluiillan.l'rt (iiTiinui Tunic, put up i[t liut'B 1 M' 

]ii-i holilr, urix liutri'.oui) l'..r 7 M 
I>»»iiol 1'ttrncl tu axamino willilio urliclcyo.^i 

\my In order tu ^otlltt1 ^L-nuinv,

whe

hu« repeatedly 
tlnanii, and proil 

while ill tin1 
permauv 

plole 
lan.l.

i-lli"! I'uiv 
e'l lnr;rr ev.> 
nv lime it

Jv ini- 
(l.u

Krunj tlu- li'.tu !*iro on 
It.i'.liuiun1 

MK. I. II. MM.M;U,

/>, n r S'r :---In jn^tii-f* tn vou i\ c ji.1i 
tr Mi in iihi, 11 lo tli I- >u|'«'i iurii v ivtul ju   
tion nl ynnr .Snl>'s. 'I lu* inii.it inn.tic
I'I i'lli\ II!/lit Irt.ii, W.iS jU ll.'.'-lnU'tiVt' »;

nothiii':ol'our outirf f»lOi-k m Im^iiio ^ J»FO
l'\C''pl 11n1 sail- rtiul i' f» ru'ilt nt J . ^\ hirll v 
tlio Uiick put I ul the :H C.Hi'l Hutil i.rilir It 
park of thu liro.iuitt \V;K* >i-v*'i\l^ te.-'lc'I. 'I'll-- 
iipl'fiuiiUiC.iriln ^uK-»)u>«s thi'uuli 11 llirt.il/lt 
\\ liK'li il h:t* p.i<^i"t, noil \v hot n| i-iK-'l tiii.- 
liioi'iiing, in plT> k -iii'L' ol'u htiuil-iTut' Mf atlt>:r.I'M. 
its L'ontt'iif.-', ull \i\\ \:ilii.il.l' h.mlvi* iifut pa;n-i».
WCfu ll;lllt!t'l lilc' iH['ihMl;ih p.ll I iH'lt IjflK »'(' t tic

lire. Tl.r Ul >t «ii-* u St.-WIT nut1 , u:i-i | mil 
surprised Unit \\\\ honks niul j'Up.rs 'I'.'l IM-I 

,\- fume >!iitJi't (*t' : *"*! ]b<.' pcr/trt ctmttitittit 
llic;' aro i:i ."hou.s pl.iinly that llic pn\u r^ iU 
L'inliinitu'11 you t'laiin lo;- llu1 .^ut'o lull Inirill) 
lu-i'ii riillul i;ilj rt »;nt-iitun. ^0ll^^t ,tl^ l .^ uu- 
jn.-ih enlitli'il in tin- fnnliilfiu'r ni'tln* Inj.-ini'. .s 
I'oniiniiuily, airl \vt- s>li;ill l.il.i- pK-a-nix-iu n*- 
c i nu n i ml a! it thi'm lui ull w :i:itiny a [>• li'i-clly 
ri'liii'nk' iirlk't'?.

Kc nmin, \ ours Ii nl v, 
KI.IIAKT, l.u\\ KNUACil A: I'd-

One riiur.fltind Dolluru ifi oll'vri'il for n Sufr 
thill IM* IH-I-II H> M*\t*ii'!\ !o v.t'tl us the ivliovr, 
Mi>l tiic i'..M'«ni   i,r t*' |M-ii,,'{ ',MI litjjit.

. ri.itiu \iillfr'r»S.itv u:ul lorn \\oilii, ^(i.'i

1.. II. MILI.r.U.

al-> 
r. >-|

FOUND!
iMlairni^ r.'iiK-dy lor nil llrouehinl I'ilrlcnl- 
Si.l'L- Tl.;oal i.llil Cidiis'
IMS. \vKi.i.s'r.\i:i;ui.i<; TAHLKTS
pnriti .l.e blood 'i.i^i-t cireula'ion nnd nr* 

di-i-ni . nriiii.: il'uvi-liy >n the Mneou.< Mcui- 
liniiie ilu-y -!i.)-.i!il be promptly nnd Ireely t.-\k- 
-. II inall. .*j"i-ure. oriiolent i lian;:c ol uculher 
.i^tluy ivill keep up ihu eireiilnrlioii of ttuv 
bin .i.l nail ton.- u aid i,;', all tendeney to cold 
Ull-l l.iini: dillie".\ i*^.

nu: UUUM.S ix cniLUitKtf
Wells' Curholii- Taldels 

aieai.i v.-r l.iilinjj r. ninh.TllY TIIKM.
:<uLU liV ni'il'UtJISTS. 

(.let >s..|w

IBIO.
j(»ia.\ <:. K.VIBTII & sour.

IJ.'.J \Vl.M llAl.TIMOKE ST.,

  Jia!t\nore, U<1.

',yf AM T.U.'l'l III'. US i.n.| Wholesale Dealer* 
i-'-n in l-'inc t'i^iim.

Country MiTi -haul* are inviicil lo cnll and 
onr block. [no\-l2-ly

i- of
KOIt .SAI.lv IIV

TILIIiniAN,
M'd.

For Sale by All
An 1 l)» Urr.i n M.'.lici iKxcvi'rjr 

May 17, «ST  \

Livery Stable.
T IIK proprietor tukeb plennnre.ln nnnonnc- 

IriC, that lie il prepnu'l to I'nrnioli the 
trnvi'iiun puljlio with hornet and carriage* at 
nny hour.

lie haii nddeil largely to 
hli ,tnt,le« in llt)USKS - 
OAUlUAtiKS, and in now 
prcpnred to Inkc piiHuen- 
K«n tu ai|j part of Ibi 1'oniiiDula nt reasonable 
ratei.

Ilia irvdillt hnrati, will hr found may and 
pliiadiint. Ktnblei ou C'»raJeu Struct, 8al l»bu- 
ry.Md.

O.-H. WOOD,
ml8tl . Trojiricior.

lIlMI'llili.VS

The f»llo\ving gcnllcmi-nhavc used 
it with much

TO THE \VOI1KIX(!
p:i-p,<ri<l In rnnii.ih nil

Win. M. lluark, 
II. Humphreys, 

A. \V
npl 'J'.i ly-7t

Jacob 
Win. cj 

Woodcock

Pliillip'', 
'rilghmnn

H 8

II 0 W U I. Ij k II 
MiiiiufiietiifTrn M»l il«'«li

A 1. t, 1' A I 1 Ii
ASH

WINDOW .MIADDS.
II It UT II K UK ,

orn in thi'uliovii aiti. 
clrs, oflei iiiJuc.'inenls lo C'oiuitiy .Merchant* 
unil othur.1.

.Their aloclt aonnUt) of nil ;;rinlrg und i|iia!i- 
lid, which U»vy ure ollvrii:^ attlic lowcal Uc- 
t<iry nrlc^ii.

Uuld hiunl unil imlaltil window Blmdca ol 
Ifreivt vnricly nhvayn on ham). 

2UO Uailiniore .Sutct, o|n,>o«ii(i Hunnvur, 
8ejit 21 y Unltluiore, il ,(i

8 O'CLOCK.

CI.ASS. Wn uro now 
flu^ic'i \v|r!i coiilant 

al II>MII«.. Ilir \\ Imtc ot tin* limr nr
Illll III 111*. HUMIIVr. 1;l.\V, li^lllIlll 1 i

'l I'rnlilulilo. rt-r.>ons t»f i-iiitcr j*i'.\ i'»^i!v 
vain liitin r>0(., to ^J pi*r vvi-uin^, mil u pri»- 
|H>rlinnal mm liy iluvuliti); Ihcir nliolo linn' 
in (lu> liutilU'SH. lloynvuJ trhU f.irii nearly 
tm hiucli KK IIKMI. Tlial all n Im t^.-n lliiri n»- 
lice' hiay M u 1 Uii'irii'lilii-sn. ami U-.V. UK' I'HtV 
lU'EH, \\ u Mialic i lii.s tin|utrallflo<l oIlL-r: Toaiiivi 
iiii lire nut »rll Bali.-lii.il, wo \\illi.nul ^1 lo 
pn> fur '.he IruiiMi'iirwrilinir. Full parliviilars 
ik \iilli.ililv saMjilu \\hi l 'li \\ill ilo In ^aliliiiciifc 
\v*i|k nil, lllnl a fiij'y ul I'hr I'ti^th'* /.Utniitf 
L'ii/ii;>ii/iiun  i,|ii' ut'llii' llli r'fsl iiml Ili-fl lillnil^ 
n(",\'npii|n'r>( puiilinlifil   ull rifiu tVvo hy mail. 
ItcuJ.r, il \ini want }icniiaamt, proAiablu 

  u url^, it, Mi LI n,
K-C. ALI.EX >CO., Ai'.ii-»T», MUSK. 

[Jun LM-.'Jm'

W AXl'EI) AliEXTS To >cll HID OME 
IITTI.EKKWIXI! MACINE. I'llto, 

f'.T). It makci tlio -'I,oi-k Klilcli,'' (nlikv on 
on liotli ai'lio) niul In Hie qiily Ik'Cilsoil umli.r- 
Ifvil .Sliultlu Miti'liino Holil I'or lean tlmn $DU. 

il by \V'lioi'l«r^ Wilson, (ii(ivt'r".t llakcr 
'r k Co. All olhc-r uii'lcr ftcil HliutlU 
»old I Of ItfiiH than $00 nre lul'rhi|;r- 

, il tlie teller iuid unoi- liuljluloproavcn- 
lUn. Addrcud JO NSON, CL.UtK It CO., llui- 
loa, Miun., 1'itluburgli, i'u., I'MtOffo, 111.,or 
Si. l.ouU, Mo, , Auj:o

DELAWARE SASH

1HHU1, JJI.INU, SlIl'TTER, WINDOW 

FllAMl: and MOU.DINU .\UAXOFACTO11V,

, 31ugle copl-s H
.RATES

Ijicnt Noupafell — insc 
tnd 23 c«uU for each

Jo» . 
Olipnlch ttthe office c

UBTOX

,i ' J rt

W!H HtUnd strictly 
Jd to bfa^ *arc, OfRc 
TOftdrine ft Co., iLUi
^     i j _____________

EJICEt MAT.OXR

.
WUIwttmul ttrictli 
mtedlo him, and u

».*, •OUJUO.

OOC

BALlfl
theCot r•ware.

J HOPKIX8 TA 

4T.TORN 1

Will furnii-li ull tlio abovo mentioned nrti- 
c-les ut pricis. mill \voi-kuiant-liip to eoiopota 
willi uiiy FuetPi-y iu tho United Stated.

Also, OYSTKl! nnd I'UI'IT 110XKS. CrulM or 
cveiy di;scripiion, lo^cthe.-, «-iih a full ussort- 
iii.-nl uC l.iini'ouii

l-'LOOUING. SrDING, HOOFING,.
SCAST1.IX, \V11ITE Hud YELLOW 

1'I.XK,

HAILING ',}  BALUSTRADES'} 
I'OJt STAJJiS,

Anil a geiioml ftjiorlinpnt of Dnihlinc 
Scroll Work ami Hrijj-kcU fuvutibcJtfl

lluilderi uud Ponlcm will llnd It lo tlioV 
vnntaue lo (;liii n« K iriul and be »t OUM ' 
viuceu of the above fuel*.

H. 8. BltEWINGTOIV,
Agent, Salisbury, Mrf.

Will (^eiprompt attonlton to to all order*! 
left wltli ftm. Kdtlui»lfi ou-nU work ftinil«li-| 
vd whtn dujired. , [dec 10-Oru.

Will practice In th 
comlcof "ami Worces

JAMBS u.
; '-. JltTT OHN
"**" iALI 

Will attend promi 
ted to h! 8 cnro.

|, - |(4AAO D. JOl

Attornpy-Ger 
i Offic* orei 

Corner Nottb 
BAf/. 

"PnictUoa in
tlie Court.qf A|I|HI 
Court if thfCiiitfil

Graduate t>f "Unite 
it

SALTS
nc

1

MAIN STRKKT, 
. J. T

Jnn

Wicomco

fciftcr !tf 
il 1'rc

lull T
cSnl

/ti tmin
own M4l

DELAW
L\f

. OF W 
|JOUNP,MoL

ERA
IN. W. Cor.N 

PI
OKO. W. STO 

. F.TURNE

All I'olicica X 
| Vajrucnt.

Every accomoi 
I teed to I'ollcyHo

Jiookt eoHlami 
like plain and Ku 

lo (A« U,
iXTH WANTHII

I'n.vxgVLv;

n, ChicfJU8 
iTboi. K. 
|Rt. Hov. Alfred 
Ilfenry dn Pont, 
IbauUbury, Oov. 
lot all tbe llanki 

a. 1. 8.V*Uu

EDCA
iCommis

3, PKA 

FUUITS, 

- No.

'West w«

[' I will fcie 
BttreiU o

J5 TO
«BN, WOMEN,

i our now bnili
r ia their ow
I Infraction

atooct. U



-
-inserted ono time for $1.00, 

23 cents foreacU. absent Insertion.

UTON HUMPHREVS-

U .'! II ; ' N SALIIBUKY, MB.

Will ktUnd strictly to all business entrust- 
W to bh- eare. Offiee over tliu store of A. G 

wt ft Co., Mala Street.

EML'EL

SALIHHUHY, MD.

Vol. 4. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CODNTY, MD., SATURDAY, AUGUST-12, 1871.
'OTIOK TO CREDITORS. This Is to give 

notice that the nndorsigned hath obuinad 
from the Orphans' Court of Wlcomico Couuty 
letters of AUmlnhUration on tlie estate of

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
late of said county dec'd. All persons having 
claims against the (aid dec'd., an) hereby vruni- 
e> to exhibit the same with tho vouchers there 
of before the subscriber ou or before the

flth day of November, 1871,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from

....  , nil benefit of said estate. 
w ill'attend strictly toall legal business In- 1 All persons Indebted to said estate, are rc- 

^ trusted to him, and to the sale of Real Estate, j quested to make immediate payment.
O'ren under my haud this tith day of May« *. BOH-MO. 

JJOLUNrrk COOPER, 

; ; r ;ATTOn!» E Y 8 r

WW.HOOOPKB

-LAW,
. lALIUtlUUr, JID.

Practice in theCourU of Maryland and Del 
aware. .

J MOPKI.V8 TARR,

At TORXEY-AT-LAW,
SALI8DU1IV, MO.

'Will practice In the Courts ofSomerset, Wl 
comlco, and Worcester Counties.

KS. C'tutei of 
a lull assorl-

1871. '•a
may 0 71

OANNOX KNOWLES, 
Administrator

TAMES B. ELLBUOOD,

01 '- 4TTORNBY-AT-L AW,
' "' SALisni-nr, wn.
Will attend promptly to nil business entrus 

ted to hi« earn. I '  
|(4AAO D. JUNKS,—————————

Attorney-General of Maryland. 
i Office ov«l Cliciapcnki tl'aiia?,"""'*'' '

D. B. BL FEU'S
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

FURNITURE, CHAIR AN9B
WAREROOM3,

No. CC North 2nJ St. Btloa A.reh, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

t3_Kactory and Wholesale Department

1C03 Forth Sixth Street, aborc Oxjord. 

mar 25 71 3m

Corner North and Fayotte Streets, 
&AI.TDWRK.

L. H. BLACK,

Cloak, Drcss-Makiugv Suit^iAMaAaain.'MtrvK-'j-->•••• - ^ .

SIMMONS

The BymiitoiuR uf I*If 
vr Complaint »ro unvu 
In CM and pain In tho 
s I d   . £ome.hue» the 
pain 1« In the shoulder, 
and In ni 1 B t   k c D fur 
rlioumatlHm. The itora- 
 Kb 1» affected with lues 

f npputlto and sickness, Iwwela tn ircncrtil coctlrr. 
oiuetlmtM uUuriintli.jt with U*. The head IH troulil.-d 
1th palu, ami dull, heavy mmsatlun, cumtlderahlo 
»»of im'innry, auronipniilod with painful aeiimtlun 
f baring loft undone »uinu-t1\tng which ought t4i havt» 

11 done. Often rumjiltaiDiiig of weak new, debility, 
and low nplrltv t 
tliiuB many of the above 
symptoms attend thodi- 
staso, and at other ttmea 
vury ft'w of thorn; but 
the liver lai^eu^rnlly tlto 
ortfnn mimt involved.  
Cure thu Lhor with

LIVER

DK

Liver Regulator,
pronn 
rlttly

jekctcd {Wins,

nrntion of roots nnd hrrlwi, warrnntod to bo 
y Vi-gi'taMi1 . mid i-ati do uu liarm lo any one. 

It li.vt IHH-U unM by Itiui'lrMrt, and known for thfl 
Iwjt f.irty vi'ai> as ou" ol tlio most n .lnl.lv, rtticAcioua 
nnd liurmlt K.H prrpnrntlttiiH or or otrenil to tlio eutlVr- 
ing. If tiikt-n rcguhuly nnd peraiileiilly, It b sure to 
Cure.

D'ysp^psln, liradaclic. inandtco. costlrcncwi, sick 
1 , chronit ilhirrhu.i, .ill V* lions ol' the bladder, 
M'Ut.-ry nflivtlonN uf the kldnt*.-*, fovor, nvr- 

vliillt, dim'iivtH of the skin, Impurity of the 
Mood, melancholy,

Regulator.

or 
o f Kplrttsi,

.
In tin- bowvU, iiain iu 
lii'ad, fi'vvr RIHI igiie, 
dropsy, bullit. pain In 
tho buck, Jtc,

Prepared uiilr by

J U. ZKI.MN A: CO,

AXD

MILLINERY EMPORIUM,
Practlaos in the Courts nf IlnUiiiinrr.in

u"
Court if thfCi

and 
iited'6ta:os.

in thu T̂ l^0.
"1

107 West Baltimore Street,

Bnlto. College of Dental Sur'r.)

Parlicnliir nltcntiun puid to onlcrs.
npl S 71 fitn.

AND OATS.

SAMSBUHY, MD.

HOTfir.3.
11UUSK,

MAIN STHKHT, SjkusDruYt MD. 
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

' J. M c C 0 L L E Y ,

r-U I
WITH

Jo^S.Bcnnett & Co.,

r<ORiv __
whitelock'a "Vegetator"

contnins in n Soluble condition every clement 
ncciMsur) in the tbrmntioii ot Corn nnd ():U3. 

It i» ttlwnys iiniforra in qniitily, nud the |irice 
Imvlti); Im-u re'lueeil to $"ill. per ton Knimcrs 

{ arc invited to apply u Finull i|umility l>y the 
' side ol'nnv other immure they nrc usiii^. 
| Knell \n\g coiitiuiia ]l',0 iiuunilfl mid the 
<|ti»ntity auplicd per ncra should not cxcnud 

[ Hint of IVrnvinu (inann.
| gaf Mrdfra for tlio sumc will he Oiled 
| l,y K. K. JACKSON A CO., Salisbury, Md., or 
j run lie lent direct to.

W. W11ITEI.OCK * CO.
44 South St., Kill I i more, 

fipl 8 71-1m

rs tu .SlrsUhj nutinctt A Co.]

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 009 Maiket Stroot,

I'lllI-AUKLl'lllA.

OFFICE BOOTH & GARRETT L\BORATORY, ic
March 14 1B71.

Priri-, tl.'N), l.y i
, Uacon, Ga.

Kor.SpK- l.y i:. W. Ill'Ml'lIRnYS, 'Dmfffm, Salis 
bury, >1cl. (Jan. 7, 'Tl-ly.

Wo
INVITE

at A

DISTANCE
nox

&>
* TO on us 

THSIB OB3JSBS,

Jun

Wicomco & Pocomoke

anfter Monday, May 4th, daily Pa»«en-
\d freight tnthin will run on the Wi-

Vocomoke Hull Rond ns follows:
.Auntvic AT

1 30 A.M. I 8»li8bttry, 
{3 40 P.M. I Berlin, 
i for SallRhnryVtll atop nt St. Uar- 

iyvillcnud i'ittuvilU, uinking con- 
Ulinbitry with thelMiiUdclpliIn nud 

ail Train.
: Snliahitry for Berlin anil inlcrme- 

jfti Inimcdlntvly Mtcr the nrrirn) them 
own U*U Tralu. U.K. 1'ITT, f r*

Il in nnr cnn«!nnt practice to tnnko clirniicnl 
aimlvsU of the Phosphate ninnnftictitrcd liy 
Mcwrs. WASTSOX & CLAUK, of this city.  
\Vc unnli/.o I lie materials employed in UK- m:\u- 
ufnctiirc, tin- iimtcrijls in the cunr«c of mnnu- 
fncture, nnd tho finished product rendy for 
coiiituerce. We know from our annlyaU that 
it is the conMiuit cnilrnvor of W.x C. to throw 
into mnrkcl tx uniform and reliable fertilizer. 
which slnill not be inferior to the best, but 
rnthor nurpaas theiu. The avcrnge ntmlyiii-> 
of of the pnit year's work shows the contents 
of their furtilixer to bo :

Soluble Phosphoric Acid nbnut 7 per cent. 
equivalent to total UonePhosphnte 1.1 per cent.

TuUil Phosphoric Acid about la per cent. 
equivalent to total Done Phosphate :J'J j per

Ainmonin nbotit 1 per cent., equivalent ty

i Ghwt-Plajtr-i Ballad.
Tom Gnadwln wu an actor mnit,

Old Dnirjr's pride and bout 
In all tilt light ud aprltely putt,

Especially the Ohoat.

How Tom wu Terr f«d of drink.
0( almost every sort  

Comparative and positive, 
From porter up to port.

But grog, like grift. Is fetal staff
Koran? man toiup, 

For wh«n It fills to pull him down
It'«  uroto blow dim up.

Ana 10 It f»r«d with ghottlj- Tom,
Who day by day wu teen 

A swelling, till [u la«y*n My]
11. fairly losthb lean.

At length the manager observed
Ilu'd better leave hU post, 

And said, he played tho very dc.ucj
Wkcu'or lio played the ghoitl

Twu only 'tother night he saw
A fellow swing hli hat, 

Antl huard him cry, "Uf all the gxxl»"
Tn,e Uh»t la getting fat)

Twould never do. the caar wu plain;
Hi' eyes he couldn't shut; 

GhoatA shouldn't make the people laugh,
And Tom wos-qnita a butt.

Tom's actor friends said nc*«r a word
To i-heer hisilrooplnn lu-art; 

Though more than one wan burning up
With nal to "tok* hh part."

Tom argued TprvolanMMy ;
Ho said he d'd'n t doubt 

' That Hamlrt'i father tlruik and grrw, 
lu years a UU1« stouU

And no, 'lwa« natural, he nald, 
And quite n. proper plnn, '

To linvu his aplrlt represent 
A portly sort of man.

Twiw nil In-rain; th«manager
Kilil he WOM not In »|ii>rt. 

And, like a Rcu'ral, buUu poor Tom
Surrundcr up hit forte.

Hiv 'd do perhaps In hrary parts 
Might answer fur a Monk, 

Or porter to Hie elephant.
To carry round his trunk.

But In the Olimt his ilav WAS past 
He'd ncviT do for that; 

A tiluwt inlpht Jutit tiA well be dead
As plethoric and fall

Alis! neit dnypooi Tom wai found
As stltTas any pt»t  

1   ho kail li»l In- ch«n>ctcr,
Anil given the ghost.

J.O.fUxi.

Siilpliale ot'Anuinla, 4 percent
^»« Tne Soluble Phosphoric Acid 
u lu 1 M

duct

DELAWARE MUTUAL
L\fe Ituurmee Co., 

OF WILM1NUTOS, DEL. 
I JOHN P.MoLEAR, President.

M M CHILD. Secretary. 
BRANCH OFFICE: 

IN. W. Cor. Ninth & Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

OEO. W. STONK, Vko.J'resldCTU. Manager. 
lOKO. F.TIMINER, Uen'l Agcut & Attorney, 
I J'ureli/ Mutual.. Lmc Rate*.

All I'ollcics Non forfeiting atte Ono Annual 
| Varment.

Every accomodallon consistent with guaran- 
| teed to Policy Holder*.

Jiooki (OHIaininyfuU information toncrrning 
\tke plant and Rulet oftkt Co. tenlfrte upon aji~ 
\flitat#» to the llranch OjRce.
[AatixTH WASTHU TIIKOfUIIOL'T TIIK STATES Or 

}'|NNSYI.VA!IIA AKI) NlW JlRHtV
n (by pennlssion) H.on E. W. 

lOllpIn, Chief Justice State of Delaware; Hon. 
iThoi. K. Baynr.l. U. S. Senior from Dtlnwrru; 
|Rl. Bev. Alfred Lte, lllshop ofUolatvnre; (Jen. 

Henry dn Pont, Powder Manufr; Hon. Oov. 
jllauUbury, Oov. Bute of Del.; the President! 
lof all llio llanki in tho City uf Wiloilngtoi);- 
|Mon. 1. S.Valeutine.Uayor

Tne
from fl j ^ 7 j vf{ c-tnL> H IB lo ,nl froln 14 ^ 
IB per cent., and the Amouiii, fiom 1 to l^P 
per cent.

Ai we hare mndc nnmtrotu analysis of sim 
ilar fertilir.crs, mndc by other linns, we can as 
sert that the article made by W. x C., is not 
mirpiujcd by any others on sale that we Imve 

j examined, but tlmt it Is decidedly superior to 
| (he greater part of them, and Is, moreover, 
| vary uniform in composition. 

lU'Spcctlully your',
tlUOTU * GARHETT.

For SnU by J. JOHNSON A CO.,
Salisbury, Unryland. 

npl 21 n-Om.

May bo ordered by let 
ter, with the guarantee 

or

Of

MOTICE TO.OttKDITOUS.  This is to 
*•* give not|oo that tho undersigned Imth 
obtuintd front the Orphans' Court of U'ic- 
oniioo Couuty letters of AJinitiistratiou on 
the estate of

LEVIN HUSTON,
lalo of e'md county dco'd, All persons 
having elniini againut the said dco'd., arc 
hereby warned to exhibit Ihusame with the 
vouchers there of before tho subscriber on 
or before the

t6th day of December, 1871, 
or they nmy otherwise law bo excluded 
from all benefit of eaid estate.

All persons indebted to said estate, are 
requested to make immediate payment.

day of

EDGAR 1, OLIVER,

[Commission Merchant,
AXn DKAIR IX

RHISq, PBACUBS AND Al'PLBS, DRIED 

FRUITS, POULTRY, EGGS 4c. 

No. 153 Centre Row,

West Washington Market*
' i yjtw- YORK.

I will \iso my best endeavors to promote the 
knteniti of iay shippers, by fjett|iig good pri- 
pisj;  autlnf dally K>ports, SLOO tending prompt 

aronee or twlto a |[c«k, as may oe desir-
<!!.<,.  ,,'.'    . [m!33m.
.il .U. A...M <<>:,! ..•

\5 TO if 10 PER DAY.
KEN, WOMEN, HOYS and GIRLS who engage 

i our now business make from $S to $10 per 
r la their own localities. Full particulars 
I Instructions sent free by mall. Those In 
I of permanent, profitable work, should ad- 

OioauiBtixsox * Co.,Portland,

Given under ;uy hand this 3th 
Juno, 1871.

TI1OS 
June 3-1871

HUMPHREYS, 
Administrator.

TircUKl)ITOHS. This In t.> give 
St mtlcotlmt the mbscrilicr hath obtnincil 
i'roni the Orplnins' Court uf U'icomlco Counly 
letters Tciumcnlnry on thu eslnto uf

"MAHY FKKKNY
late of until comity iK'c'il. All peraond having 
claims Against the sniil lU'coAnod aru hereby 
vvarncil to exhibit their cluini.H with the vuitcli- 
era thereof, bofore the subscriber, on or before

the 30th day of October, 1671,
or the; may otherwise by law bo excluded from 
nil benefit of laid estate*

All persons Indebted to eaid estate are ro.. 
tjuostuil to make immediate payment.

liive.ii uxdur my bund, lh|< 2Ulh day of April 
1871

ELIJAH FRKKNV, 
Kscculor,

WfOTICK TO (MIKDITORS. TlilR In to give 
f] notice tbnt <\ib«crihcr hath obtnined frum 
the Orphans' four! of Wir.ninico counly, letters 
Testunu iititry nn the i stule »l

GKUHUK W. HOUNDS
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
hnviu^' claims n^uinst »niil dec'it., are hemlty 
wuriit.il to c\liil>it ihu samu, with vuuchen 
tliLTeof, to the suliscrilur on or before tho

2J4 ilny of October, 1871,

or they innyolhi'rwlt.a by luw bo excluded from 
nil lietivlit of pniil iMlatc. \

All pnrsoin indi'bteit'to said citate are re- 
t|iic»lrd to nmkv'inimeiliute pnyraciit.

(liven under my hanil this 2Jd day of April 
1871. ' '

TUA1X A. nnCXDS. Ex'r,.
ol'Geo. \V. UouuJi, dec'd. 

April 22,'71

W- H. MARVILL,

M. F. H'ANSELL,
21 North 4/A Strctt PIillaMpliia.

1MPORTKK IM> WIIOI.KSAI.K IlKALEn IX

CHINA. GLASS & QUKENSWARE,
l ratkn^ct gountautl/ an li:iuJ,

Ci

A<IKMTS, 1 For nut «r||ln« popular sub. 
MAL£ AHiiMluoks. Extra m<Iu<iiTinu:it« ta ._ .._._.
KKMALE. I Information fr««. Address Aiuorlcan 

Bhuk Co;. IB William St. M. Y. [m 4-tw.

DEAFN>XH, CATAItltll, BCUOKUI.A. A lotlj 
who had aufTerud for years from I>earncsn, t.'a« 

tjirrh, and Hcrofuln, wiu cured liy a nlmplu ruiufdy.   
llur sympathy and KratlttiUa pruiupt bur tu  mil lb« 
rocalpts rrcc of charxu to any one MlmlUr]y ullllctrd. 

, Jowy clly.N J,Addrou Un. M. f. l |mi:i4w

°ffBre<l to llve me"'

Diamond K.  9., Wllmlr.gton, Del. 
scit I0-3m

or .scnr.DirLK, OF TUB
KABTEHN SIIOIIB Sri:.vMiio\T CUUPANY. 

Till: STEAMER "M AliKIK," ('APT. B. JI. WILSOX,

Will IBAVO Crislield for liiillimoro. every 
MONDAY IIIK! TlirilHOAV nt 7 o'cloi-k. I'. M. 
Uutimtinif, leaves |!nlliuiore every TUKSOAV 
and K1UDAY at D o'clock, conneuting with tho

8TKAMKH "SUE," CAFT. WH. P. V»Asy,

at CrlsficM for Northampton County and Nor- 
fulk, Vlrglnly [ncr la-tf.

KLOL'UI FLOUR fl FU)liBI!|

L, Ki\T01VJLES & O.
1219 IIAUKKT SJniKT, '

Choice Brapih of FAMILY nnd BAKKBS Flour 
from the bed wheat growing dlitvloU, 

nov B, '70-Oin

AriENTS WANTKD.-^K'J-M a mniilh)-hr the A- 
MKHICAN KSlTfiNil MAt-JUNB &).. »oL

DICKERS:
Two of ni> mott Pathetic rusagn Death 

LilUc Nrll and Litlle Paul. "
No wrilcr of fiction ever nppealed so di 

rectly to tho bettor feelings of liutnnn na 
ture u Dickons. NOT.O over described the 
death of children whom ho loved supremely 
with such consummate) touches of bcnuty. 
No more touching story was ever told than 
that ol little Paul Douiboy, unless, possibly 
it be Ibat sadder one of "Dear, gentle, 
nobln Little Nell," in tho Old Curiosity 
bhop ; and to long M Knglisl) litcraiura 
endures, will those ho read in evnry land, 
with Bwelling hearU and overflowing eyes, 
(lad Dickens written nothing but thosn two 
sorrowful stories, ho would still have 
touched a responsive chord, and hare bout 
embalmed in millions of hearts on both tides 
of the ocean.

At Init tho nio.tor hnnd that magnetized 
tho world with its touch hie been stilled 
In that dcnih which Whw never more beauti 
fully, feelingly described than in the ex 
tracts which we copy here as illustrating 
that boundless sympathy with purity, pood- 
ness and suffering (lint mntlo himself as 
froth and loving iu hcnrt as a child He 
boa followed the "old, old ftuthion" that ho 
portrays here in such gentle tuarful words 
 "tho old, old fashion Death, 1' only to 
take on, liko little Paul, ' that older fnshinn 
yet of Immortality."

DK.VT1I OV LITTLE NELL.

She was dead. No deep e« beamtiful 
and calm, so free from trace of pain, so 
fair to look upon. Sho peeincd n crcnturo 
fresh from tho hand of God and waiting 
fur tho breath of lifo ; not ono who had 
lived and suffered dcnth. Her couch was 
dressed with hero and there txmio winter 
borVies and ftrctn leaves, gathered in a 
spot the had been used lo favor. "When 
1 din, put mo near romething that love Iho 
light, and had the nky above it always.'' 
TliCM were her words.

.She was dead, Dear, gentlo, patient, 
noble Nell was dead. Her little bird, a 
poor'light thing tho pressure of a finger 
would have crushed, wo* ptirring nimbly 
in itRcagn, andthcstrong heart of its child- 
mintrcHS wns mute fltid inntiutilera forever ! 
Where were tho traces of her early cares, 
her Buffering and fntipucs 1 All gone, 
b'orrow was dead indeed in her, but peace 
anil perfect linppinefH wore born, imaged. 
in her tranquil beauty and proiounl rc- 
posa. _

And Btill he\ former self lay there, 
unaltered In IhrAolinngo. Y«s 1 thn old 
fife-side had omilcd upon that san.e sweet 
face .' it had pns.<ed liko a dream, through 
the haunts of misery and care : at the door 
of the poor schoolmaster on the summer 
evening, bofore tho furnace-fire upon thu 
cold, wet night, at the still bedside of tho 
dying boy, there had boon the same mild 
and lovely look. 80 glinll we know the 
angel* In their mnjogty ifVor death.

The old man held one languid arm in 
his breast, for warmth. It was the hand 
she had stretched out to him with her Inst 
smile , the hand that led him on through 
all their wnndurings. Ever and anon ho 
proved it to bis'lips ; then hugged it to his 
breast again.murmuring that it Was warm 
er now. and, as he said it, he looked In 
agony to those who stood around, as if im 
ploring them to help her. She was dead, 
and past all help, or need of help. The 
ancient rooms she had seemed to fill with 
life, even while her own waa waning fitit, 
the harden she had tended, tho «yet the 
had gladdened, the no'ulen haunts of many 
a thoughtless hour, the pathx she had trod 
den, as it wero but yesterday, oouhl know 
her no more.

"It ii not." said the schoolmaster, nsho 
bent down to kiss her on the cheek, and 
gave his tears full vent, "it ls not in (Ais 
world that Heaven'* justioA end*. Think 
what it is, compared with tho world to

which her young spirit has winged ita.early 
flight, and say, if ono deliberate wish, «r- 
prerad in solemn tones" above this bed, 
could call hor back to lifo, which of us 
wotiU utter it ?"

She had been dead two days. Thoy 
were all about at the time, knowing that 
he end was drawing on. Sho died noon .you 

after daybreak. Fhcy had road and talked 
o hor in tho earlier portion of the bight; 
out, as tho hours crept on, she sank to sleep. 
They could toll by what tbc faintly uttered 
in her dreams, that they wcro of her 
journeying* with tho old man ; they were 
of no painful scenes, but ot thosa who had 
helped them, and used them kindly, for 
«ho often said "God blcsdyou '" with great 
fervor.

^Waking, sha never wandered in her 
mind but once, and that was at beautiful 
music, which, she said, was iu the air. 
God knows. It may have been. Open 
ing her eyes, at last, ftom a very quiet 
sleep, gho begged that they would kiss her 
once again. Thatdone, she turned to the 
old man, with a lovely imitoupan hor faoo 
*uch they said as they h.id never seen,nnd 
could never forgot, aud clung, with both 
her arms, about his neck. She had never 
murmured or complained , but, with a 
quiet mind, and manner quite unaltered, 
save that sha every day bcctuno more earn1 
cst and moro grateful to them, faded liko 
the light upon the summer's evening. * * 

Along the crowded path they boro hot 
now, pure ns the newly fallen suow that 
covered it, whose day on earth had been 
as fleeting. Uuder (hat poroti where fhu 
had sat. wl'.cu heaven in its mercy brought 
her to that peaceful spot, she passed again, 
nnd the old church received her in its quiet 
shade.  

DKATIl OF LrTTLS PAUL.

One night he had been thinking of his 
mother, and her picture in the drawing- 
room down nlnire, and thought gho must 
have loved sweet Florence better tltau his 
lailur d^d, to havu held her arms when fiho 
thought she was dyin,; for even he, hor 
brother, who had cuch dear love for her. 
could have no greater wish than that. The 
traiti cf thought suggested to bint to inquire 
if he had over seen his mother; for he could 
not remember whether they had told him, 
yes or no, the river running very fat I and 
confusing his mind.

"Floy, did I ever sec mamma V"
"No. darling, why '("
"Did 1 ever sec »ny kind f;ice, liko 

mamma's looking at mo when 1 was a 
baby. Floy?"

Hu asked incredulously, as if ho had 
sotr.o vition of a face before him.

"Oh yes, dear,"
"Whoso, Floy ?"
"Your old nurse's. Often.
"And where in my old nurse ?" said 

Paul ''Is she dead to ? Floy are wo «W 
dead, csccpl you f

There wa« a hurry in tho room, for nn 
inftint longrii, perhaps; but it seamed 
no moro  then all was still again ; nnd 
Floreuot). with her face quito colorless, but 
smiling, held his head upon her artu. Her 
arm trembled very-much,-;,

 'Slrow mo tie old nurse, 'Floy, if you 
please 7"

"She in not hero, darling. Sho shall 
comn te-morrow."

"Thank you, i«'loj I"
Paul closed hif. eves with thoso words 

and fell asleep. 'When he invoke tlto sun 
was high, ami tho broad day was clear and 
warm. ^Ie lay a little, looked at the 
windows, which were open, and the cur 
tains rustling in tho air, ami waving to 
and fro, then hu said "Fioy in it to-morrow? 
li she come ?"

Soino ono deemed to go in quest of her. 
Poihaps it waa Susan. Paul thought he 
hoard her tolling him when ho Imd closed 
his eyes again, that sho would sooa bo back 
but ho did not open them to BCD. Sho kept 
her word perhaps she had never been 
away but the next thing that happened 
wus a noise of footstep* on the dtaira, and 
then Paul wnko woko mind aud body  

rAiiical viowevtbaa Mr. Jiahu , _ 
It la f[iiC8tionaile if tho mid Jlo cltaseti 
 tho merchanU,minownert;au'dgEojw 
keepers feel any sympathy yet for 

I the republic. They are th« BriMMM,: 
(par excellence, the kiitJ we-oioatoft4a» 
' Bcewjvcr here, and ore ful! of Ui« old 
pride, oven to bigotry, of eTeT»iflg 
that is foreign. Though tboyar»%et- 
ting to despise tlujir royal trutnjietry 
at Windsor, they are not ready uTaO' 
ccpt an idea from a Yankee. But the

__________________^ ( future power of England liei, i^ her 
mmmt»**~———~ i .1 n i ^-m»»^^' worbingmen. They are in nfmben 

"Remember Walter, 4oar papal" ho as to tho aristocrats and ghopocracy a 
wh'wporod looking iu his face. "Romtncm-1 hundred to one. As they become «l*» 
bor Wuher. I was fond of Walter '." The ucatcd_and education is making! ' 
feeble hand waved in the aw, as if it cried .. ».. 
"gootl-byo !" to Walter once again.

' Now lay rncf down," ho said, "ond 
Floy, oomo close to me and lot me BOO

- -No. 48,

Sidor and brother wound their arms 
around each other, and the golden light

id progress among them they will d«» a 
wand the ballot, and the day wil) eomf y 
when their votes will outnumber thoie 
of the men who now wield -power in 
England. The growth of ref^roU* 
slow in the kingdom, but it ft eqpflnfy
sure, 
more

came streaming in. and foil upon thum,
locked together. _._. __

"How hst the river runs between itsj monarchy in the British Islands. 
green lanks nnd the rushes, Floy 1 Bn» I political cataclysm may hasten it. 
it's very near the sea. 1 hoar the waves

No event of the future seems 
certain than the abolition of

A
political cataclysm may hasten it. It 
may come all at once tn a day like tho

to rost. Flow green tho banks were now , j' ... _ ,. 
how bright the flowers growing on tbom,,' es. But come it will, for the rotten 
nnd bow tall the rushes ! Now tho boat was systems of the past cantwt stand*<»*. 
out at nea, hut gliding smoothly on. And their feet many years longeiV *" il* 
now there was a shore before him. Who  '  ._ '_ ._ .: .'. ^..   n<ij.i/ *'-»'- 
stood on tlio bank '

Hu put bis hands together, as 
been used to do at his prayers.

he -had 
He did

not remove hii arms to do it ; but they Saw 
him fold them «o, behind her ueck.

"Mamma is like you, Floy. 1 know her 
by the face I But tell them that tho print 
upon tho stairs at school is pot divine 
enough The light about the head is shin 
ing as I go 1"

The golden ripple of the wall came book 
again, and nothing else stirred in the room
Tho old, old fashion J Tho fashion 

in with our first garments, and
that 
will 

lost unchanged uutil our race has run iU

and eat upright in his bed. Ho saw thmu 
now about him. There wn« uo gray nii.1t 
before them, as there had been sometimes 
in tlto night. He knew them every ono, 
and called them l>y their name*.

"And who is this ? It is my old nurse?" 
said the child, regarding, whh n radiant 
smilo. a figure coming in.

Yeg. Yes. No otltor Ytrnngcr would havo 
shed thoso toaru nt sight of him, nnd called 
him her dear boy, her pretty boy. hor own 
poor blightod child. No oilier woman 
would liavo stooped down by his hod, and 
taken up iiis wasted hand, aud put it to 
hor lips uud breast, ns ono who hud son>e 
right to fondle it. No other woman would 
have so forgotten everybody else but him 
nnd I'loy, aud been KO full of tenderness 
and pity.

"Floy ! thin is n kind, good faoo !" said 
Paul. "I am glad to sco it again. Dou't 
go away, old nurse! Stay hnro."

His senses wcru all quickened, nnd 
heard n namo he knew.

"\Vlio was that, who said 'Walter ?"'4to 
niikod. and looked around.   "Snmo onu 
eaid VValtor. Is he hero 7 I uliouUI liko 
to see him very much.'1 
Nobody replied directly, but Lis father soon 
ttuid tu Susan, "Cull him Imck. ihcn ;l«t 
bun corno up!'' After u short pause of 
expectation, during whioh ho looked with 
smiling intero.it and wonder on Ills nurse, 
and saw that sho had not forgotten Floy, 
Walter was brought into tho room. His 
open face and manner, add his cheerful 
even, had always made him a favorite with 
Paul; and whan Paul B&W liin*, \\ft etretohcd 
out his hand-and xaid 'Good-bye 1"

"Oood-byo. my child 1" cried Mrs. 
Pipchtn. hurrying to his bed's head "Not 
good-byoY"

For an instant, Paul loolcqd nt hor with 
the wilful fnco with which ha had so often 
gaied upon her in bU corner by tho Ore. 
"Ah, yes," ho said, placidly, "good-bye! 
Walter dear, good-bye I" taming bis head 
to where he stood, and putting out his hand 
again. "Where is papa Y"

He felt bis father's breath upon his check 
before tho words had parted from his lipn.

courso. and tho wiJo firmament. is rolled 
up liko u scroll. The old, old fashion  
Death

Oh, thank God. all who see it, for 
older fashion yet, Immortality I AoH look 
upon us, angels of young ohildron, willi 
regards not quite estranged, when the swift, 
river buars us to tlic ocean !

Influence of Climate upon Man.

At a recent meeting of a New York olob 
intcrcititig remarks were made on 

tins BtilijQct. Man, iu his delusion, said a 
speaker. generally opposes his dependency 
upon naturo. Being himself her child. Le 
thinks that no impression in strong enough 
to Icnve a durable uffrot upon him. Bat 
fxporionco tenches the vsry opposite. It 
shows thnt mnn, to a oortatn extent, wai 
alwnjs subject to tho climate. It is not 
generally known, but it M nevertheless 
true, thnt « puro, moderately dry air gen 
erally produces great mental sprightlincssj, 
r'pcouilly witb fullbloodcd persons. A 
cloudy and moist atmosphere, on the other 
hnnd, produce* mental relaxation nnd.with 
many, melancholy. Tliis explains why 
suicides >n nfton hnppen when the sky is 
overcast. The drpravsed mental^ stato is 
thus furllwr «nltnnced. Villunouve reports 
:hat of every ten suicides which were com 
mitted in Parti during two yonrs, nino took 

i in the rainy season. Tho influence 
of tlic climnto is also well exemplified in 
the cn&c of mountaineers. They are quicker 
more active, and excitable.

From the unequal action upon tho body, 
nnd ils reaction upon tho mind, tho 
diameter of various nations may bo ex 
plained.

The influence of a mo'mt atmosphere is 
strikinply illustrated in the ca.«e of in 
[iividnnls who have been weakened by 
previous illness, from tho great number of 
luicidei committed a£ the closo of the year 
1828. in tlm Dutch places Qro'iingen and 
3ncck. Blo.4 of the unfortunates had fluf- 
Fcrod from thotpidemiosof 182(>and 18?7. 
In the city of Snook, with 6,000 inhabi 
tants, not less than four auicides took p'aco 
n ono wflok, and among those was a hoy 

of ci;{ht years.
Trio Kw'um naturalist. Devor, in a recent 

e«sny, i|c«cribcsthc climate of North Amer 
ica as very changeable and dry. After 
having explained a number of phenomena, 
produced by the climnte in goncral. ho 
depicts its influence upon tho inhabitant* 
of this country. IIo derive* ftom the climate!, 
hid activity, nctilnnow, bis tnll stature, hi»

Inflacacc of Trets on Cflailt.
A. writer in the Juno nnmber, ^n 

Harper's Magazine, gives some iiitejr-:. 
esting facts concerning this'ittlfljftt ' 
Tho subject of "fo«eslfng,'R ''bi' }*hl#» 
planting of the.trees, upon th» blimat«.f 
of a country, and of "deforesting*" p»}« 
destroying the growth, continuoa t«^0 
excite much interest throughout the 
world, as it is now well e.slabtunM 
that the climate of many locaKttefct 
been materially altered by th« one ox 
the other of these processes. T 
matic efforts have been made, lit 
ont parts of the world, forinttoslttbing 
a growth of trees whore these Ijadeith- 

that' er disappeared or had neVojr been 
known, from which importanVMAflti" 

[lowed in many instancw/1 ; u 'lImyo followed
We have before referred to t 

feet upon tlw climate of India of i 
ing extensive forests of differtral'ip» 
cies; und as we are informed '(h 
the consequence of & similar ex 
ment, Egypt, which formerly hi*d'onty1 
obout six rainy days every yeati'iiftc»| 
being replanted on a large scal' 
already attained to twenty-fouf.

Among the enlightened 
of tho administration of the 
government, one whioh is 
notowprthy as that of. 
tncnso tracts of land In 
ciully with (Australian tr|es:-^) 
tho Acacia moUii'tima anS.' 
lopJuwiha. Plantations or these tr 
started a few years ago, hare attnintd 
a height of from! nine to tHo)v«iflsart»i 
and iu their rapid growth and gi««|| 
extent have already changed lbe<ti«W 
mate very much, twico us maohtrt4(| 
and dew falling in the neighborhood 
is before.   i Jill at

Under the same auspices, sixWen
square miles of the swampy. t __ 
country along the coast of thft B4f fl 
Biscay, in the Department pf,c.lhw 
Landes, was planted with miljions^yf 
trees especially tho oorlc 'oak ana 
swamp pine with surprisingly bene* 
ficial results; tho trees hi?ingAl»iI4» 
ed tho Und so as to destroy tkefeWI 
fevers, and to change it i^Wa hr"" 
coiintrj witb pino forest.'' 1 B&6 
requires that for every tretJ^liit' 
two shnll be plante'd, andrit'ls" 
bo executed with rigorous SeVo

The attention of , 
may welt be turned to ttnj jjtnl 
Hcartft and Home:

Wa do not give mnca credea<»i*)»jfcost 
atorio*. but the following. ^fapeM 
trin>ically rcaapnable, that wvicaj 
moment doubt its truth. "" '°- -

not alirays wander without sufficient 
...4.10, is proved by the will /attested (act 
whielvwo givo be-low.   J i  ' 21 JIT 

Tuesday, as, , , 
for gain,, his practical tnlont.and of literary twtos.n* studioi

his love Of advcnrui-o.
It is alffo well known tint the inhabi 

tants under u preponderating clear sky 
possesses moro tnlont for art, while thoao 
under a gloomy skj have moro propensity 
for Bpcoulation and thought.

An English Republic

The recent remarkable articles in 
Frazer'i Magazine and the G alary on 
tho advance of Democratic doctrines 
among the working classes in England, 
open up an interesting subject of dis 
cussion. The first w»3 wnttot by a 
worEingman, who-purporU to give the 
average feeling of his class toward t)ie 
present monarchical system of govern 
ment in England. Tho workingmon, 
ho asserts, favor tho establishment of 
a republic,' but not through violence. 
All ihuy would do at present would 
bo to out down the expenses of royalty 
to as closo a figure as possible, until

reading m her drawin* 
the mnntlo-pieeiatrucK 
stroke reverberated through tbq, 
tho door flung wide opon .; itTlna 
raising her head to repsf ' 
(unrung f>>r)of borsorvaat 
on the form of hor l»l« 
screamed and fell scnicless oh' 
This brought up such membVrs 'o 
ly as had not retired to rut; restorative* 
woro administered, and whoo Mirs.    - 
had regained her suspended fiuni^ios, and 
bcinj a wom.in of strong tniud aqd highly 
cultivated iutulloct, sho folt disposed '- 
consider the whule distrcM shi^ 
tjopo.oa tho result of contain { 
between tho mohncholy tale s%«v 
perusing and hor late 
a partially d«rangt)d " 
however, considered it 
triald servant ihoaU rcpostrin hor 
lest any return 
nervous affoatioo 
aud alarm Uio family. .-_ 
fceliug stronger aud id 1 WtWr 'i 
sho had bcxjn fur sonio month* 

-Jispenacd with the
tho end of tho prcnent reign and then ! ,,u,ndaut. rctiriu^ alone (o
to treat with the heir for an amicable [ MA wont to bod a little 
abdication. They are not willing,' Biaosly as tho clook atrnii! 
however, to wait for the republic Ion- awakened from heratvt'p, 'and 
ger than that time when Queen Vie- bomM thij apparition sho had 
tori* shall bo laid by tho sido of her advancing from the table. '
husband in the chapel at Windsor.  
The GdJaxy article was written by a 
well-known Englishman of acutenoss 
and intelligence. lie admits thy groat 
advance ol Uepublicani.su) in Kngl md 
during tho past few years, and finds it 
tttking- hold even of the middle and up 
per classes, as wolias of tho working- 
men. Wo have tho same Information 
from other sources. Tho aristoordoy 
are tho bulwark of tho monarchy, of 
course, andyot there are several noiona 
of tho noble housea of England who 
have gono into public lii'o with more

h»r night Uuip) till it
and draw tlia oufUini at
dasoribed hor very hs<x>Bl].t>»sa]|jsa» rfJNth
toy cbilln«ss ta bar lM«t
Tho oMntomnoo^ iJtor
war* not ib

stem regard I 111 I 
being, who. «Mb t 
tiou, thus adjurtd \i\m-l . ; .11 I

 T'li-l-il l|iai[>%r' ' ' 
come again fc'* *"

"JOMJO I" »

the shadowy fora; 'waving 
small papor, 'vfosle. jxtj 

aad luk BM r**»
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'   TO* QOVKUNOR,

,;Hon- W- Piidcnoy Whyte-

Cliolera in Europe
By

FOB ATTOUHEY OBNBRAL,

Andrew K- Syestor.
,".' FOB coMrTBoLLEBi ;' %l 

Ool- Levin Woolford.

EQUAL BIGHTS
A MM* F«MY—WOBAB a»O» TO RULE—VlCTO-

atu «f l»« WAB P.ITB,
New York's Quern of Finance, the 

Mr-ton* MBS. VICTOHIA C. WOOD-. 
ntTLlt has announced herself an a can 
didate for the Presidency of the Uai- 
ted State*. She plants herself on the 
broad platform of "Equal Rights," 
and expects to beat Grant or any oth 
er nan that shall havo the temerity to 
oppose her. Iluariicr and troiiblc,

ca:
YoBK, August 1st, 1871. 

Vo At Editor; 
__^rJT« have tho bonof to annoanc

" i; ; TBM VICTOIU
an,association now organized, equip 
ped, and in working order, having its 
haaoVqnartcra in New York, and its 
co-operative agencies in Boston, riiil T 
 delphia, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. 
Louis, and San Francisco.

Its mission is to unite tho progres 
sive portion of the American People 
iii a--new political organization, or 
body of voters, called

TB> KQHAI. RIGHTS PARTI,
Consisting of Both Sexes, and found 
ed on the Constitutional right of suf 
frage which the Fourteenth and Fif 
teenth Amendments vest in women as

i men. 
It demands from Congress, at its

on,
A DKCLUUTORI ACT,

i,

 Mting forth, definitely, thii interpre 
tation of these amendments, together 
with immediate legislation to insure 
the free exercise, by women, as by 
Other eitiEons, of the elective francbiae 
in the seroral States.

It nominates, and will support, and
JMtpeets to fleet, as the noxt President 
 y the combined suffrages of men and 
women, in 1872,
|iK$L YICTOBU C. WooDoru,, or N.YOBK.
. Accompanying this note, by the 

moiUyou will receive copies ot a

From thr tonJon Timrt, Jvly t\.
If we may cfodit tho acoouut we roooivr 

from overy ijunrlor, a terriUo and subtle 
enon.y is approaching our shores by an 
accustomed anil well-marked track. For 
(IOIMQ lime pnft cholera has beou ravaging 
Persia, whero .fainta.0 has contributed to 
nourish (be pontilcnco, It has .crept on 
slowly through tho strppcs of Southern 
Russia, uutil it liae grasped Poland, nml 
lias made its oppcaranco Ia a virulent form 
in the Eastern Provinces of Prussia. Wo 
aro well acquainted witlv.thc liiktory of Ml 
recorded epidemics of Aiiatio cholera. They 
have never taken us unaware*. They have 
nlwnjs given warning of their deallocating 
approach, and have allowed us ample time 
if wo cheso. to sot our house in order be 
fore their caniiug. In tropical A.si». ainoug 
a teeming population to whom sanitary 
precautions aro unknown, choUra baa a 
permanent home.

A correspondent recently returned from 
India, called attention, a day or two ago, 
in our columns to Ute RUtte of things by 
which the disease Li propagated in the Kast. 
In India there Is no system of drainage,no 
purified water supply, except in the great 
cities. The germs of disease arc ucvcr 
destroyed or removed, tbuy arc transferred 
by water or wind from ouo household lo 
thcpthcr, and allowed w fester, freely in 
the filthy, close and darkened habitations 
of the natives. When an unhealthy sea 
son causes a particularly virulent outbreak 
of cholera in India, tho epidemic rapidly 
crosses the Himalayas, pprcudn an.ong tlic 
nomad tribes of Central Asia, whoso primi 
tive habits do not tend to check the pestil 
ence, makes its way steadily along the 
bborcs of the Caspian into Southern Russia 
is nurtured among tho mibcrublo pea&aiit 
population of that region, aud finally pen 
etrates by way of Poland and Pomeraniea 
into tho heart of Wcntcrajjiad ^civiluioj 
Europe.

TliU fatal drama has been repeated 
sev«ral times within tlio memory of the 
present generation. Four timrs wo have 
»ccn tho approach of cholera, by regular 
gradations, from the Kast, we have watt-bed 
it coming upon us, and, until wo were 
actually wrestling with tho epidemic we 
took no measures to avert the threatened 
devastation. Yet iro know what a horrible 
scourge it ii. The outbreak of 1818 car 
ried off 56,000 lives; the milder epidemic 
of 1854, 20,000 ; the latest visitation, in 
1SGG. was disastrously felt in all the pau 
perized quarters of the uii-tropolis. Against 
eueh a danger as thu it has been our 
practice to lake no general precautions, 
although medical scii-uuc. almost powerless 
to cope with the disease when it has once 
appeared, has demonstrated that iu>ravages 
can be absolutely averted, or, at all ovmita 
restricted within the narrowest limits, by- 
most simple preventive measures.

Cholera in an enemy which, once per 
mitted to enter the citadel of life, can be 
dislodged by no effort of tho physician; 
when the d'ucaao baa stricken down even 
the youngest and most vigorous, there is on 
ly a faint hope left that the latent energies 
of nature may be powerful enough to resist 
the fatal state of collapse, and to initiate a 
healthy reaction. It is surely better not 
to challenge a .contest so uueqnal as this. 
Happily, there is ?oinc lime, though not 
an hour to spare left, for preparation. 
Cholera docs nut hasten its solemn and 
ghastly march, even to find its victims
unready and helpless It is quite- possible 
in a month or two to frnmo tuoh a system 
of sanitary regulations, nnd to coufor on 
the prosier authorities such effective powers 
as niny enable us to meet the epidemic 
without serious apprchcnuion*.

:'(?

Dcsperato Fight in Culpeper 
Couaty, Va,

A npccial tclcgraru co tho Richmond 
Dispatch, dated lioruousvillo, August 5, 
snyi:

A figlit look jil^co* Ui-day at Culpoptr 
Couit House bt'tirceh Mr, L. L. Lcwi.i, 
Couinjonwcnltli a Attorney, and a Mr. Car- 
ncal, a carpenter. The latter met Mr. 
Lcwii on the street nnd accused bitn of as 
sailing hit private character in conrt. Mr 
Lewis tried to explain to him that he liaJ 
onlj done his duty for tlio Commonwealth. 
Carneal then (Crack him with a hatchet on 
tho hip. Then a regular Gght ensued.

TLej were separated, and Mr. Lewis 
went to his office and returned with a friend 
to where Caruoal wns~at work, and chal 
lenged him for a fair fiat fight. Carutal 
came out with a hatchet in hit) hand, one 
refused to put it down, nnd accused Lewis 
the second timo of ecnndaliring him in 
court. Lewis then called him a "d d 
liar," and Carnoal returned it. Lowia 
then throw a rook at Mm, aud Carncttl 
then threw his hatchet nt Lewis. Lewis 
dodged, and gathering tho hatuhct, mado 
for him.. Curncal run some dixtuncc, hut 
Lewis, celling in proper distance, threw 
tho hatuliot at him but mi-used his aim. Then 
a itrngglo ensued lor the lintclitt, which 
Carucul innimgeil to get hold of, inflicting 
a Acrcre wound in thu ba'ck of Lewis, also 
a icvera wound in the foruhcad, which

^ . knocked him senseless. They wcro then 
Iu Germany, woman is believed to parted, \ihich ended tlic light. Mr. Lcivii 

missiona in this world, viz : I WM tlum cw«?J to a houso near by, and 
Maternity tod Houtekeeping ; and, 
perhaps, if Mrs. Y. C. W., would dis- 
cvd her "Free Love" ideas got riil 
of k*r uaolcM political ambition, »nd 
4tftrot« her mental and physical quuli- 
tlc* to the fulfillment of tho German 
|do» of Woman's Mission, sbo might

day ia tho future havo the
Mliafaction of being tho mother of a \ a-hnlf mchci iu"dimiicu-r Ml. 
JPretident of the United Statct

0»rr«spon4enco between the Victoria 
LeiigMO and its Presidential CanJi- 
ipte, to which jour attention is direct- 
«4* *k* more especially from the fact 
tlMrt* in Mrs. WoodhuU's letter acccpt- 
inc tbo nomination, she has given a 

I statement, at the request of tho 
( of tho argument by which she 

from tho new Amendments, 
her sex to tho elective-

In the tarnost hope that yon will 
lond ro«r editorial good will to the 
Sqijal Bights Party and its Candidate, 
we subscribe ourselves,

Respectfully yours, 
v TOB VICTORIA LEAGUE. 
'' "When first wo perused the above, 
.lit* flat« of the boy who soared aloft on 
Baglo't wings, and finally alighted in 
V* father's wood-pile to spend the re 
.  bkdcr of his days -chopping wood 
 for the kitchen, cuino to our mind, and 
we felt, and still fcol pympatliy for 

* for
Th« Bnt bird of Syrinx,"
II* MUm)iUHj to 'Ing;
But tn ha b*d utloml t not*,
B* fell from th. limb
And a dMd bird wu him,
K*M lb» Mule bid frlxo lu hi* throat.

  •[ The Game of Fly loo. ~ -
Tho story about tho "now" g\me of 

loo is in it* ann ml- rouudu agnin. 'I'he 
vt> won in tliii year gtvon by the t'inoinnati 
Canimrroitit, nnd is an follows:

"-Tho di-lOBtaWu ~oaukcr tint d 
mon'a snulx 1ms miwlu its appc-aranoo 
the )rtt)r> community of nlonsnro vockoN at 
tho Yollow'Springs, under tho anspioes of 
h cololiratcd Aldorman of this uity. who is 
iiiilorioun for tho uliiodiy with whicli bo 
will bot on unythin^, from tho juvenile 
gnmc of'pick orpo' to tho rcl»tivo Ivugth^ 
of straw* to bo pluokcd ont of;i bay-swck, 
mid in tho dittoing forms of "Fly Loo." It 
id in tc«t;tnniiy that every afternoon from 
twenty to thirty of tho very flower of our 
mercantile population retire to a private 
room, and uudcr locliiand boltsgivo them 
selves up to this flatamu gamo.

' The players solemnly seat thems«lT08 
around a tahlo, each with a lump of sugar, 
and a card bearing iu plaiu letlors his ro- 
sponsible narao and reprosonliug 80 much 
money in front of hiniv and wild a ailcut 
gravity that would become a watch-moot 
ing, und tho illy-concealed an xi«ty of men 
staking Iht-ir all on tho cast of a die, avr«U 
tho advent of tho firrt fiy. Ou the bunting 
insect coiucs, svr^ppiu^ now toward thin 
lump, lh«u veering off towards that, send 
ing thrill after thrill of anticipated triumph 
or cspoctcd disappointment through thu 
frames of tho anxious watchers. At last 
tho agony is over.
Tho atpuiio imicot, all unconscious of. tlio 
important part ho is playing, tho rovcrsalu 
of fortune that ho is cunning, a cities lightly 
upon a particular lump of saccrmrina, and 
twenty-nine disgusted men loso from $5 
to $&>. each, while tbo delighted rcpre- 
tcntutive of tho swuct morsel chosen, scoops 
in tho whole pile. This decides ono 'hand' 
ut tho dignified game whioli has run 'poker' 
'sovcn-np' and 'Boston' completely away 
from tho Springs, and Miothur aud anolhor 
'pot,' and 'poti' »i2 tnjini'cuni aro made up 
and won and lost iu tho close, hot room, 
while the deserted ladies jirc languishing 
for a little male convolution below."

A Noble Benefaction.
The Trustees of tho Louisville Mcdicnl 

College (Louisrillc, Ky.). havo created 
one of tho nio.it liberal aud noblo benofiic- 
tions ever conferred by a publfe institution 
upon any people. Tho trustees of thix Cul- 
Icgo have instituted ono BoneBciary 
8cbolan>hip for each Congressional District 
in the Southern and surrounding btatcs. 
Uy this means very many poor bul deserv 
ing young men will be enabled to obtain a 
thorough mcdic.il education. Any ono 
wishing to lake advantage of this Knnefito- 
tion. whiuh h worth to each ttudcnt at least 
§200, has only to writo V) Ur. K. 8. Uail- 
lard, Uenn of the Faculty of the Louisville 
Medical College, Louisville, Ky.. when ho 
will receive a college cataloguo, with full 
information in regard to all that is ncces-mry 
for him to do to socuro ono of theso 
rabolarsliiru - With proper and welcome 
delicacy tho names of those who have 
secured tho BcncGoiary Scholarship* will 
bo known only to the Dean of the Faculty. 
It u unnecessary to com mend those who 
havo established these noblo BcnoSciary 
Scholarships. Their act will bring them 
commendation wherever it is known.

In accordance with Ibo o'd Jlippocratic 
oath, forbidding physicians to charge the 
familiei of each othur for services rendered 
the Faculty of this Collsga will mako oo 
charge foi teaching sous of physicians,nnd 
as no physician charges a clergyman's fam 
ily, the nuns of clergymen will receive tho 
same privilege. Tli« next College sewioii 
begins October 'J, 1871. As tho loctnro 
fuuit charged for each student who has not 
obtained a Beneficiary Scholarship amount 
to $1-0, annually, tho public can 
appreciate tho munificence of this boncfac- 
liou.

APVERTISBMEXTS

'  '  'V. ,

Y»u will nii-iwc «niioiin» THOMAS .J. TWL....,,," * 'jpiiloqw 'r ' '*"-" "" '-'" "r -"' *  '   ....................J^
uf tho Dciuucrntlc

»^. .,~i
MASV VOT^BS, - 

Kns. AnviRTlhiiR:  * «. V
You i>'i|l |))p«3» insprt In yqur pnpr/K tho 

nnnio of THOMAS A. WALSTOS, Esqr., RJ n 
vuiiiliJutc for tlio ShcriirnUjr of Wicomico Co., 
subject ui the JccUiou uf Ui« Uomocrntlc uorn- 
inaliin; Couvouiiua. * 11} rui[iieal of

  "" HIS F-UIESD*

You will pbMo annoviact 8\MFEI, H. 
KOOKS, as a cuinliilulo for ilio Shoriffulty of 
Wicomico County, subject to the decision of 
the i>cuiocraviu NumiiuUing Convention
jl 71 ; MASVVOTKKS.

HAMILTON ACADEMY, 
BALTIMORE, VD.

Tho next soulrm of this Hoarding ami Pay Hctinol 
for young KontUmisn, vlll commenco on tho Gtli «f 
BF.ITUMlTlOH. A limited uumher of rotlduot v"pHl 
will bo rocoivvtl lu tbo 2'rlutiiiar* family anil trt*Ati<d 
u mombon uf ib'o niini). Tho nuuibor being Binnll, 
laUIrldual tttcntiun can bv (tlrrn to Ihrlrmoral u 
will u lnli'lU-clu*l cultura, an Impossibility In lirno 
boinllnir »chooU. Tho lung eiporlmcti of tho Prin 
cipal aud bin uiiitanU offer au uuiurrwscd oiiportu- 
ulty to nuj.lU la i>rupar» for any claw lu colk'go or

Far
for ctintmitrctul .

TKRMS: J300 |Wr ton month* for Bonrtnm. 
d.if Scholan, from tSO to 8120, uccnnllng to mU 
niunt. Fur furthor itai'tU-ulanftnd refur«nc 
the Principal W. TAZEWtXL »'OX, A. M..

aim 12 6w Bulliuturu, Mil.

Trustee's Sale
° OF 
Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of a docroo of tho Circuit Court 

for Wicomioo Couaty, in Equity, the un 
dersigned as Trustee of Sallin Frecny, will 
coll to tho highest bidder at Trucy'v Hotel, 
iu Salisbury,at tho hour of 2 o'clock 1'. M.. 
oa Saturday,

Thu 2nd day of September, 1871,
the following parcels of Heal Estate lying 
in Wicomico :

No I. This pprcol consists in part of 
cleared land and about one-third in lim 
ber. It contains tho dwelling houso and 
the usual outbuildings in all 138 Acres 
aud 39 Porches.

No. 2. Is timbered land consisting prin 
cipally of Pine and cedar and contains 
22 Acres aud 71 perches.

No. 3. li timbered Und, convicting of 
Pine, Cedar and tho usual growth in 
this section and ooutaitu 7 ACHES & 
40 Perches.

AU this land lies convenient to the E. 
8. Railroad and to market, at Uolinur Sta 
tion, nnd the timber being of first growth 
it U au opportunity to purchasers wauling 
timbered land.

 The Terms of Sale as prescribed by the 
deerae are two hundred dollars cash on tho 
day of sale, tho balance in cqu»l inxtal- 
mcnts of one, two, three, four and five 
years, the purchaser giving bond and se 
curity approved by the Trustee.

ELIJAH FHEENY,
aug 12 7i Trustee.

THESE BUILDINGS, COVERING! UOTS"

Nos, 534,536,538 Market St., Nos. 1,3,5,7,9,11,13 So, Sixtt St, 
and Nos. 525, 527, 529 Minor St.,

Whose Salesrooms and Storerooms, spread
out, would cover more than Three Acres of ground,

making them tho Largest and Completest Buildings of tho kind
in America, if not in the World, aro now

COMPLETELY FILLED with our

FULLY $750,000's WORTH - *
OF THE UOHT

SUPERIOR READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS, EVER MADE.

Eastern JShot
ON AITO APTBB MAT 8U\ 1870

Daily £ze»p. .-

Hope-well
Mnribn
Kingston
Wu«u>v«r
1'. Anao
Loretto
Edfa
Forktowa
Salisbury

130

800 
8J»
864

.934

Ar Ueluar

Le 1
Vi'mSid'g 
Salisbury   
Fork town 
Edon 
Loretto 
I'. Anna , 
Westorcr 
Kiugston ' 
Marion 
Uup«w«ll-

Ar Crisfield

1U35 
10 48

Goi*l i outk 
•'"j?i TS5AX

•.f»..J V

fePH
i"ls -"  
I'S« . •••:
151 ....(.  
S 10 :,.,
1 16  «

>>6o
3 10
330 ''•.>;

141 P.U
. HOjii'W 

,. <J*   pt t,,

80.1

8-44

10 SO

400
. 4*l§ : 

\i4-si 
  800

«o«J

Afl perfectly New anil Fresh ia 
WANAMAKER

anfl Mrials. 
Philadelphia.

Ko l «rriTo»««Wi!m!ngton 3.50?.M.! PtiK '  
adclphi*, 5.20; BullimuU, 8.0&, Ho, 1 airifM 
at WiliiiingtoD at 10.00 f. H.: fhTUd*lnDiCJ 
11.30: BftUimore, 3.60 A. U. ; No J w!H !.»« ' 
lUUinioro at 7.30 Pi N; P'linnd.lphin 1|'»0; 
Wilmiugton, 12.55 A. I!. No < trill lour* B»|. 
ttroere »t 7.BO A. M,; PhUiidilpbla, S.30. WIN 
miugton, 10.10.   ~   ,j-T*t-«<--.

<Traint Going Worth," • ;
No. I bni P«B>cngcr, Mail, 1 find Expre«tC»r»^ ' 

with Norfolk Vioat freight, and will do W 
lucul freight work, and will take all unpvrifh.. 
able freight for Del. R. R. anditicoiuicctioiu. 
tihippora will ue that nil uiuli fi-ulgkti ar» »t 
the U. R. Station 30 minute* before arriVi! of 
Train, olhecwlit it might lay over one d»j.

Vo. 2 is exprctaly n yrult nail Dcrry Traik 
with onu PussciiRcr cnr atlnelud, which ruua» 
all the way to Wiluiington. When c«n »re 
left nt ilic etntions fruit must ho loaded tad 
ready on arriv.al of Triiin-

Train»\ Going Soutb^. ,,/Lj 
No. 3 will huve the on* Ifutengcr car, »n* 

empty (Talcs, aud ca»fur the Fruit awl tiorr/. 
Uusinc.i:'. , ^ 

No- 4, Hcjuilar l'««s»n(;cr, Mull, and ExpreM 
cura, with i\H-\vay tVciRlit. Cohncctk With 
llonls ntt'risliclil tor Unit, on- Monday and 
Tliurbduy Kwuingi,   . ,

W. .THOMSON, 
, Hiipcrintendiint

BUY THE GENUINE THIS IS NO IIUMUlTi! 
^ Jlv

Trustee's Sale
of 

A. Valuable Farm 1

' • J'/ *U lITi 1 ll|f V-W

.; >, height,rnlnrnr<.-jrrii ami hnlr. j-«« »lll r«-«lvc, 
bj n-liiin nmil, a correct (.UMurc of your fiiliiri' hu«- 
bun't ur nilV..wiili imi.tu «:ul ilulu uf marring*-. Ail- 
dr.-.> W.rOX, I'. 0. l)nl»or Mu. II, I-'ullpnvlirc. S. 
York, (jy:'J4w

Delaware Kail Road
SUMMER

BY vlrtnnirf »rlccn«> of the Orphaiu' Court for 
\Vlromko (dimity, I Will «oll nt niall'i Bloro, lu 

T>-Mtln UUtrict, Wlooink-u County, on

Wednesday, (he 30<7» in»tantt
at rirn o'^l^v-k P. M., n)l that VMutljlc Farm of which 
AM T. hluknnwu, 'II>«1 »i'i-vJ, (kuunu u the Lgvlu

FRO.TI THE;

15O A-cres of Land,
mnrc nr lens,  Iliimto m tbc Nuntlroltc Blvor, M Iho 
Wctlpqnln Crook. TKIi !  a T«ry dttirftblo t^ldenco 
oiiil a viliuMo !'nrii), brla; rory couvunlunt fur tar- 
ryliijj on tho Oyatcr uado.

TEHMS 0V SALE;

I proper mudical avMstanuu 
I wounds, thougli 
I not prove fatal.

procured. His

WINCONBiy.

A TEUUBLY

San Frnncifco. August 9. The press of 
(he PuoiGo ooa&l unnniinouety condemn tho 
order of tbo War Depatrmcnt oountcrruaud- 
inp tlio orders of General'Stone wan for an 
(\ctivo cAmpaigrj agninsl the Apnchcs, of 
(lie purpose of giving (lie Quaker Ooaim'u- 
ikmen nn opportuoily to operate. Tlio 
order is denounced as handing the holplcsn 
cottiers of Arizona over to tlio tender mor- 
oiea of the Apaches.

Lewis Bo noli, whoso remaining von was 
killed by tho full of n bai'.ding two frocks 
ago commit ted suicide by taking slryeiuiiiio 
this inorninp;, at Iho grave of hit children, 
ia Lono Mountain Cemetery.

The Sucreiiiry of tljo Treasury hi\i remit 
ted tlio snntoDflo of foi future of 14,300 
bags of sugar belonging to tho Ban Fran 
cisco Sugar ReCiiury and seized for alleged 
undervaluation.

A temporary injunction restraining tlio 
cnlloction of tho assessment nf (ho Hidden 
Trcnsuro Mining OompKiiy'g tflook ni un- 
nccc»inry, has boon euud oat hy stock, 
holders.

Thu stcnmnr Montana, from Mnzatlan. 
with g-100,000 iu trcnsure, has arriviul.

Tlio Lake Tahoo and Cantrul 1'ucific 
Railroad (unnol will bo fwo inile.s loug 
through solid granita ntnotoon foot in 
height and twenty-one feet wide.

The Governor of Lower California wrilcu 
by ibo Montana that tho luot romnants of 
tho Magdcleua Hay Company have arrived 
at Capo bt, Luoon, utterly destitute, being 
provided with rations by tho Mexican Gay- 
eminent, to kcop tho men from ktarvalion 
until they cnn bo taken away.

Tarmi 9100, 
,w<> nnii tnrcA 
i) tbo Tnuwc,' Lcarlax loUrost ttou thu ila; of ia

nn thr day of naU>, lialaiico lu onr, 
nn tiond with ««curlty apprarta

Standard Scales*.
Every Scale Warranted.
MOltE TUAXU50 DIFFKItBNT UODIFICAT1ANS.

STOCK WALEH-HAV HCALES-COAL?

SCALES— D^inY WALKS  I'l.AT-

FOBM BCALES^COUKT/ai

SCALES-AC., *c_ AC., 
Alarm Money Drawers.

FAIRS ANKS&CO.,

RII'l.E-, SHOT-til.'NB, KEV01.VER8, Oun mttc- 
rlal« "f UV.TJ- kln.l. Wrllo for I'rlco LUl, to 

n-At Western (inn Work*. 1'ltUburiili, Pa. Anny 
unj aiul nuuvulvi!n bought vr tnuli.il for. AgcuU 
vauloi. .... '

au« B 71U
HAI.OMB, 

Ttialit.

S6O IV. RaSlimorc §1
252 BROADWAY, New York.

93 MAIN STUEUT, UutT.ilo, New York,

Fairbanks. Brown & Co.,
lltf M!LK STKKET, 

JriltTl Jm.

KEADftffi RAIL ROAD IIOL'SE,

Trustee's Sale

A Valuable House & Lot! '

BY vlrln of» dix-roo of Ih* Orn>i»n»' C«urt for Wl- 
cmnlco rnuuty,whnr*ln HIP uudr.r»lgnod WM tp- 

pulnu-4 TruMwi, 1 Kill icll at 1'uUlo Auction oa

Saturday, the 26/ft day of Avgutt, 1871,
it Hx-Siuro nf Hli-pbiMi Mill* Emir:, In "llungnrr 
NiMk," nnrri-n OwA TMntrlcl.iil tho hour of 2 o'clock 
f, M, all llinl ValuaUu

LOT OF1 3LATSTD
with tho liftproTcm<i nt« thorpon. wb»re*>n Mltohrll 
Alpli.i, «tcc<ia$rd, rcii<i«4 »l Ilio time nf ht* death, fcl- 
Jnlikliijr thu lanrti of Mr». JvUu liluyd, Mrs. Ay^Un 
it ad oUiur*! with 4

Good Towelling
mid noccii^ary AutbuUdlnfrs llicrp'in. Tliii properly

K rMcnU a rur.n ehanec to onn ilestrlog a cuuforlabU 
uiuo tB.l u i -      

TKEA-NECTAR
IS A ITIti: BLACK TEA

01, u

wllli tlio Green TVa Flnvor.  
Vt'ii.-rni.t.-il to suit nil UnU*. For 
i-.-O" t'veryTvlit-ri'. An-t for *.ile 
W l>ol«iiil<> onlr l.v ihff HUKAT 
ATLANTIC A 1'ACIFIC TKA 
CO., ttcliurebSt. N. Y. P. 0. 

Bi-uil furThcii-nocUr ('Irculu.

l)n!lf\rn > Jlolitli -KxpviMn palil »laln <ir 
Ff)n9l« A^dnls UiiniQ aud out&t fUruUhvil. 

\ililri-sn, H.'UHI NuVL-rty Co.. S*aco, M»-. (4w

ON AND AKTKK MUNl>AY,<Miiy 8th, lU|,i
Passenger Trains will run as follows, 

until further noticor- "J_MJ( 
'' All Trains Sundajys Exoepted. 
Trains Going North,Leave

Dclroar, -••.'• >:^ n OOA M> '  " - :; ii is

•ml Itoclen li

A GIIKAT CI1AXCS FOR AOKSTS

tin ynu w-\nl nFltnatliin Macc:il, local i»r ttnvr-llnj 
rlth n chnnro t*» mabo 3A tiTrf^i) |wr lUr *i-l)Jiijf nur 

Klrnud Wltiut \Vire <M<itlu>4 *1«llli;ii ti> U»t 
H*iii|.)i- fr.-.i, MI llil'rii Is nn tlult, .\iMrun» 

nt nn.-i: HuiUoii Klvcr Vi'lm \VorVn, c,>r. Wfttcr «. A 
.V jili|-i|i l.anc, S. V.or D.-.irlu.rn HI. ClitcnKO. (Iw

w:iy, Kcw Viirk.

i-l.vn Pi'i 
t^s U.S.i'

rf Ri-nl nn Irlul-

Ljiurt-1,
SEAl'OttP,
l!iidgcvil!c,  
(Jrcuuwood, ~
Knrtuington)
Milford,
Ilnrriiigton, '
Felton,
Canterbury,
Woodsiile,
Wyoming
DOVER,
Muorton,
Hrcnford,
Srurriut,
CLAYTO.V,
Hasnafrui tt'd,
UUckbiril,

11

Ml I'lciuiuit,
Kirknooil,
Rodney,
 Qcttr,
Stale Hofid 'V
New Ciutlo,
Ar. \Vilmingtoo,

1 00 A,U,
720 
7 30 
1 35 
7 40 
7 60 
800 
8 10 
B 15 ' 
805 8 26 ' 

838 
840 
845 
0 05
a i&
V 25 
030 
840

BBS . '-
10 IV"

12 16

12*0 
1265 
105 
1 1» 
1 28 
1 40 
1 46

1 t» <•tot t *
2 15
220
2a&
2 45
3 00
3 05
3 15 .
810 "i 
33J ... 
3 SIC'

SEKT FREE TOAGENTS~
«-ici-l rnnp-iinu oriiir-ln-ot IlluKtrattil Fnmlty 
|.iiMI»!ii-ii In 1-nlli IlujIMi mnl (Icraiun, <Br)-'
^ IM'.|U rlllnrv. |l!' lii'lllTV, All.llViIl, llfcmiO-

nyanil lll«!.if>- st K>-ll«iui». 'W. t^l^T A CO., 20 
Till bt., rinin., I'j, [4w

A l'
1MI.li'

\VELLS 1 CAUBOUC TABLETS, 
couiaii.iiOAiu)i^Kti3>.' .-

8. tf. Cor. Kiglilh mid spring Garden Strcrtx,

Opi-n day JIIK! nl^ht. Travollcrn romlni! Kurlh Vy 
Pi-l>w»r« ami MBryliuul Itna.l, ur nil Irovcllini 
lilX ttt l>tf|Hit, llruuil anil 
(IT tuk(ii)( liiilnn I'aM^eiig '

JJT2071

i-;in rr:u-h the 1 
r Curs o|ij»(Mllu Hie Pi-puL,

T. N. WAKK,
|'i-u|»rlolor.

TScj" Tal)lJU ; iir(-<i-nt thcAcl.l \u Vomhlnatlon 
ith oilier I'tllrldut muMlcis In u jxipulur form, for 
ii-i.'iiri'iifnll Thru.il»m\ UIIIK l»ii«a»ii. IU.MUC-
-Muitl lMl»i-alI"ii "f tliu Tliriial ar^> hnuiiill.tld;

-llcvcil, mid Hi^t.-m«*pt^-.iro coiiblantly lu'tujt ncnt to 
th" |iroprlfliir uf icliul ID cui<> ul Tlirnat illlllcuUlct 
of yi-ais i;tiiiiilln^.
r^Q1l4-Tr\Tl P'<n't tio ilrolvtit l,y xrnrltilcM 
OttUlilUll imlixtliinii. (M <u:ly Vnlh' car. 
h-lli- Tulih-t*. 1'rlr.i- il i i«. j.cr llnx. JOHN y. KKL- 
I,Ocl(i, I  ; I'luii Mi., S. y,, b«K' Agvut tat llw V. K  
Hruil for Clrculur.   : - 4y-

Trains Ooinj onth Lean  
Philadelphia, : ,. « 30 A. )< 
Hnlilmort, .   ,1 U ,

JO 10 .
1030 "'
"1035
10 45
1066
1) 00
U 10
II1*
11 SB •'

New C'nstle, 
itond

ivood,
MtlMoninnt, 
Middlclown, 
 ToTvnictid, 
Itlnckbird, : it

tiivi.H'.uu'iit. 

THIIMS OK SAI.B.
Tonni'of S:il« iu |in-*crl)"il )>y Ilio Awrfi arc $103, 

e»ih mi tin 1 illj "(  *!«'. tlic I'llniicn Itt «ii|U«l Inntal- 
mr-ntt of MX uiid t»i>lvn minttliii, tioarlnK Intorcnt 
from tlu- il-ty nf tale, with b^nU uuu' nccurlty ujiiirov- 
ed I'j IliaTruMlJO.

' JAMI-a L. 1IKPSWOMTII, 
Its 1'runKo.

IVoticc to Dclittqucut

HAIL- !

Obicago, August 7 A 
Albion.

DnsrnccttTs 
BTOIM. ,

t«rriblo Hail-1

KLL-Pleasonton Controvvrty. 
PlauoolOD sticks and Boutwull 

Froiident Urant*n hands 
kt* (is^odw the Tenure ofsjffio* »et, He 
MB assprni) Plosjontoo. bat would havo lo 
t» k ou  harg*, and noqe wu bo very 

t bqsMHttd. In IhU connection our 
> BOTTMpondocuV inenlions the 

1 report that Boutwvll VM   
r to the OoTcrnruout to the cxtvnt 

1,000.000 when ha wan CoiainwuioDcr 
1 ReTenae, and that the account 

i Ktruighieucd up. Areu> York 
)7.

in some _ 
] tun a alcigh 

tbo vicioi 
Tbo

on 
and

The ground'
was Hufliciently covered to I 
Tho corn ood tobacco crops I 

y vrcro complotoly ruined. 
U Chliuiatod at

NKOBO KIOT on TUB UAILROAB CAM.

)bU oo IMiujjotiojiB M a pro- 
ferV«ver. ChilU. u(0. Sin.moun' 

V«f viator wilt keep tbo baud* Lualtliy 
i uu valtiiiblo limb duriug 
ecanon.

. August 7. A parly of negro 
cxcurclou'mti, on the HavMUuh 8oa lioard 
and Bkidaway Railroad, took poMomion of 
the can. Alter cutting loose two of tlio 
oar* near Sandfly Station, tlioy commenced 
fighting among themselves and ouo uf tbo 
negroes is reported killed The rcmaiuing 
cart, with a bu-ga number of ladies on board 
c«mo on to tho city. Thu oogroei havo 
poMoMura of the road. TUo Bhoriff will go 
out to-night to arrvfttkfl riotora.. ;.';-,

Thu Siuu of ilio Times "\Vftnaninkor 
OuklJall.'

KUIVTUCIiY.
A I.YSSCIIWO OUTUAQB Two 

HANOTD.
LouLnvillrf; Augu.it S-. At 2 thin morn 

ing two hundred uruicd and masked men 
wunt (o tho mil at Fraubfort and dcmaiided 
tho kpys. Tho Stato Guard, who bad 
boon on duly thero, had gone, M it wag 
supposed ull tho disorder wus over. 'Tlic 
jailor was ocuipullml to tut-rcndor tho keys 
and the men entered aud took out tbo 
nogro who coiumittod a rapo on Mrs. 
Ffuiffcr, a few iay* ago, and alto tlio nogro 
Washington, wbo U said to bo the one 
who fired the first shut in tho riot thero 
ycMorday, in whiuh two while men wora 
killed..

Tho negroes were takon about hulf a 
mile Irom tho jail and hangod. Qroat 
oxi'itemont prevails in consprjuoneo of tlio 
turbult'Ut scones yejtordny evening nnd llu 
lynching outragp this morning. No furtbor 
violouoo U autioipaled, however.

Choieo Rcadiug-M'auauiakcr & Drowu's 
Fall Advcttwmcat.

Trustee's Sale
Of Valuable ttcal Estate!
BY virtue of n dccrco of the Circuit Court 

for Wlc'inlco County, netting HI n Conri of 
Fqultj, wlicruln I have been ii|i|iulnloj Ttiil 
i«v. -1 will irll nt uublia uuckiun, to the blgd 
esl biild«r, on-'

FRIDAY, the 25.A day of A uyutt,
18Vl,at tlio SlOrc of Tliomii-! 11. Tnylor Ksi 
in Hnrrvn CrOok 8priii|;«, at tlio lioiiroftii'o 
o'cluok 1'. M., nil tlmt valaulilu fnrm pnrcliai 
ml by Aaron U. CulUwixy Kx\. , of llinulj 
l-'oukii U«i|i'., rliL'l'ily ullnali-il In tlmt pitrL (i 
lliirn-M Ori'vlc iliatrlcl kuuwu aj "lluiignrj 
Nick," anil coutains' ,

The follcwinj; is uli:<t ot'.pi-opui-ty in I'.io IQtli 
DUtriul of WU-oiiilco County mi 

ivlik-li tlu> rjlntc anil t'liiinly l»\cs tin- ilvic ami 
oniii^for Ilio years IHUd nml Irl7!>, tdgctlicr 
 illi tlio luiiucK of tlic iK'r.sniis \vli.» arc a-.in j" 
il nt owin^ "u''l tu\eHt "ii'l tlin unu.uiil llu rj- 
f in ilollum anil cents, 11.1 roliii:ieil lo die 

(/minly, Uominimlnners of \Vloomlco County 
y THom:vs J.Tvvllloy, ColltiMor:

(two bundrtil am) ton) |of lanit, more or leu 
B$qr., now

 liies. Tli» bullilln(t« ar« good tlic toll I
productive, and tbo timber tlieroon I*' ver
valuablo, ,

TKRUS OP SAI/K us j»rcvrlb«J )>y lliodc 
cro«, are Cuib ou thc.doj of Bale.

> ;< .V.V 11.'F. BHATTAX, 
, ' ',', , . Truitc*, 

JyjdTt-ii..  * 

Kutttc of 
TnxaMu*

Amount

Bradly Jolin U 1't Dcuu'u Venture 125
Acres" ' __ 

Itnnclt (icorgo P HOIIFO k Lot ~" 
Urn'llcy Thcuniis J I'l "Uobortnon Hill' 1

7!l ncrca 
Drnilluy XoiUi J VI Friend's AilJUioa

30 \'» nml House Ai I.dt 
f!illln» Kpliliilni H lifiri lloiun ft I.ot

1-lisU Sumiicl !. 11 Mnntivitl '.'T A'o 
Gillie Joliu 1' 1't UoU-rliou'd Uuliglit

43 fti-ri-n 
Mclnon William H 1't Uoynl Exchiinso

Eduction of Triteis
TO CONFOIIU IX) .'-,.,

ni-'Diifrios OK ni'iira." 11 '    
(il'.P.AT HAVINd Tit COMHI'MKIUI

C!tvytorl,i   :  :\ 
Ar, Smyrna, 
Lvr, H«nford;- 
Moorlon, r, 
Borer,-- « : ' 
Wyoming 
\Voodiiiilc, 
(Jnnterburjr, 
Kcllon, , , 
H:\niiigloa. ,'.' 
Milford,

11 6i : 111,1 .'
12 15P.II, 
1100 - -

50 -
860

;»S

(Jrccnwood,

• iiy n>
flo-Knid fnt <m r uiiw Vrli-c l.H ami » club fnrm 

l.in:i » .vln r̂  to C*HUIII;U-M anil iMiuunrullvo W club

: UIIHAT

I'. O. T)o.t .T

'tr.\ co.,
31 i 83 Vlisrt'.'V RT11KET;' 1

YOttK.

Alir.STrMVANTKB FOIt TUB

BSTORY OF THE

34 53
3 21

03-1

3 or>
S (Hi 
 1 20

1 65

13 If, 
3 25

It ClllllillllllllV _ . .
mid lnrid<mtii III Iliv-U'nr, mnl l> ilio "iilf 1 ull. Au- 
lli»nllr nml Ofllvl-jl-hMurjiif lint (trcnl i-ontllct.  
jWflltfl arv Bl'M-tllij; wlUl lilipn'vml^utc*! Pilucgsn Hi-11* 
InU from M tc'.O (jii|ili-» por dnjr, tud It ItjUiblUhed

/^to-i 1+1/-»-n Infrrl >r lilitnrlm arc li<-!o<( cln-u- 
cLULl.(JiJL l,i,.l. Si<u lli:i> lliu bonk yautiuy 

runlutnv l.V) linn i-ti£,r:\\ lugn mul BOi) t'iigc*i Hcnd (\>r 
( IrriiUrtA hi'O emr li-vnn. mill it full (liwrlhdrni of 
din v.ak. AUdrt-w, NATIONAL hlUILIHiU.NCi CO., 
1'litlu., l':i. - |-lw

J U R U B E B A.
In

inntiy r
i Aiii"r1i-nii nl.ihl Ilinl hn% hoi- 
l>y i!i» uiixlk-ul fiu-ully <>f llnxo

u«wl for

i.ii'l.Thil ulirucy, anila auru unit I'crRct lU 
for ill lilf paid «if uvu :

WAMi:i>--AfrnU. liMporiUy) (1, .rl| tUa c»lt- 
l.tKlnl ir.,mi. Hliullli!. HuwIiiK Mm-lillio. llfli 

Hit iimlur fccrl.ioikm th< "IXHik fitlub" (allkii on 
iHiih i.Wi-»,) »«ii In fully llcoiinol. ,T)m IK'11 »adclini|>- I 

1 r«l family f*f>rliij Mi'lihic In Ike mnrk.'l. A4ilri» ) 
1 -'' -H</X,C|,A)tK.t«».," ' "  "    ' '

Murvll Mm-)- B House nnd hot 
I'h'.lllps No.vli 1'nrt Addlllun lo Torn

Qunrlei- 75 ni-ro-i i ('i-iiipl"» -HI n's T> 3'' 
Hliodo* Jmm>g K 1't Tovnr HI'1 IB u'i 2 ID 
ytiiblninn /-.'lijnli lloiinc uml Uot K 47 
Til} lor Uanu I't Tinvt-r Hill I Oil ncrcn 23 35 
TwllTurd Alfred W I't Uakcr'n Foil/

80 ftcrci 18 81 
All pfrioni owing tali) laxci or Intcrottcd 

In tin aforegoing notice nrc hereby nntllivd, 
tli'nt unleii the uxei due on the nl.ovo doicrlti- 
cd r«ul cutAta, ara paid bi-furu Ilio llth day of 
Anoint 1871, thi mid rc.il Kutiitu, 10 ns ahiiv* 
('eu-rlbed, by tho dlroutlon ofllic un<tcrdlgnad, 
n-Hl be HoMby the nforteiuJ Collvelor, nt Public 
Suit At tlio Court HIIIIIO door In tho town ol 
rialitfbury, to tlio lil((li«iit bliUvr, fur ihuimy- 
ro<.'nt of »uld laic«, nml the liiturr-sU uatl conlil. 

JAMKS DU.NXMK, 
J08KPU 11. COl.l.lXH, 
THOMAS II. TAYhOll,   
LEVIN M. DANHIBU,, 
H. I.AIItl) TUD1), 

(,'oumiikiiuucrs lur Wiuuiniuo C'uiinfy.

lnu»-lll in, I'rinnrjr, I'torlm*, or A>vlnmtiikl 
.9y «r a wttni nf Illiiinl, lu-

of

turnUli-lll I" H'I'lltloill I'Vvc.rs, lli 
11,1111 ilinri of I'.H'I.i

AtxKiM.-n, Tuiauri,

, ijuo A I
or lhi'lri'"ncoml-

lant>.

Dr. \VcIl»' Exivact .f urubcba
In a mn»t prrfcct ntlcrall'f, and 1» titftnH tn Iho pub 
lic u a iirril InvluiiMUir anil rt'uicdy f>r nil iDaimrl- 
lli-» of Ilio Ijlood 

vlli.
jlood, utfurorMiilc wi-nkt)»M with 

Fur tho forf f olnn coniplalaU

DH. ' EXT11ACT OK JUUUUKrU

IN CAiiAiloiitlf r<*cirnnu<nilr«l 1o cv^ry uinillx fin ti 
linui >l>u)il itmnly. >ml 'hunM bo f>«ti(y Uk»n la all

Yi"hrK«"iT A ruvmr  u i» NOT »ii»t u pni.uUriy,
culltjk lll'.t.-ri", niir !  Itlinrnid M minriy tm< (j -lui- 

ID all tlin iil4l fiir.-'-a. u-i't .;iifnir.«'« tq<l furliun ell

7ol(NU O. KI-ll'.L/xlli, l.t rluli'rlii-mtl, N"» Yi>r)c.
-   ' il for Ihu I'uliiia Mnlrc. 

Hei|jl-ror l. iivnin. l-l»

, 
t<>,\<- f IM

At TowniMKl, wtthlO* K*n« O»«atf,-j 
Queen Anae1 * * KM^BaUroadi^br KMI 
title, riudlursvllle and InterntdlaU pl»«'

At Clay too, with .He * I>. B, B, lor 1
nud Intermodule placet.

ford," Ucorjitluw'ii,' L.4wU'

allbur|{ai|d Cninbriilge, ic.
At IHIinav, wilU f-;. S. (1. B.,.f( 

1'nncum Anim, OriiH»ld; »ho foj 
Ullier otallpni ou ,U)« W.. 

H. F.K1
Miir,13, 1B70.

-X

tad

'>

*i

.sen
g" 
cm

dor

;J{J

DOB 
B1& 
9 45

Soivford, i . . r r
Luoicl,
Ucluiur, 2 2( ' ,..

NK\V CASTLE Ttiiiki?.,,.. .,-,,
Leave New Ca«Ue for WHmlngtan Mid Phil 

mk'l;>liia nl 7.40 A. M'. Luavo PbiUdelpblf 
II 45 AV iii, and Wilmington, 1 00 1'. U-, fq 
New Ciutlv.

8MYUNA BBANCH .TKAI.HS.
AiU'itlonnl.to tbose abovn, luato Cliv/AH, 

for .Hun-rn.i 8 40 A. M., ami t 00 ]'. ,H , lea] 
Smyrna for C'Urtou 11 83 A.M. and 7 / 
lo make connecliuju \T\th tc*iu» to, arid f 
Dovcr,i ami Slalloai south. ..: ,/j'l

FHXIOHT TitAiif, with puantnger cw»tU 
 Will lonvo eUtiuns named at »U« foUowll 
C'han((«J Hour*) (subject to Jolayi .IjicUJwMl 
freight hii»luos»,) \i«.i <j»iB(t South, ,lt»| 
Wllmlngtfln ulioiit 1-J.55 A. U.; Ne^ " 
1.30; Middlclovrn, 2.25} Townaand, 2.41, 
ton, 3.15; Dover, 4.00; Wyoming, 4-10;, 
ton, 4.40; llarrlngton, 3,05' Parmingtqiti' 
HrldgoTillo, 5,5Q;, 8c»l'ocil, 6.16; JUuycl, 6.f 
aiid'urrlv* niDilaiar! in A iT.\ ;wie«g 
loaviiiH HnlllDur* at 7 30 P. M.. Pblladtla 
U 11.BO 1'. -M., will mak* doit coh> 
lion wild this train nt   Wilraingti 
(join;; North, will lonvo Delmar, 2| 
P U; I.nurcl l.r.r.; Scnford 3.25; liridgeyj 
4.00; Karoiington 4.4C; Jlarrln^fton B.«* 
ton &.35; Wyoming, 0.10; Dovnrfl.30; 
tou 7-10; Tpwnnend 7.46; Middlotown ». 
Kh-kwood, a.10; Now CiotU U.25, and bo < 
ut W ilmingtaa P CO !' .. W»'. VbUaa«l|
II L'U: nnd Ualtlrooro 3.80 A.M.
Tliiu'ttVm will 'top M :t*i(i> u^ pwyg
at lUltoui named, but will let down 
ge» at any regular Stopping plae* ex^ 

, Stale Uoad, Kodney * Da*

V).,
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BHARUN IS70-71.

An old BcttooVntfMTof Joaquin Mil 
ler, the new.tJrflifornia poet, romri- 
Vuttt Jo tnc Washington Sunday 

k Jfwwfftjr Chronicle tho curious sketch
life:

"The new California poet, Joaqnin 
tiller. Bslie is called, who it creating 

F* lenRatiOn in English literary circles, 
I and receiving the commendations of 
"the. 2W«, AtJtenccnm, PaU MM (7<i- 
tette and tho GM>«, is an Oreconinn, 
and his real name is C. llincr Miller. 
Hii father, Htillins Miller, settled 
With his family—wif«, four sons and 
<|np daughter—nc.tr the town of Eu- 
gwte City, in Lane county. Oregon, 
neatly twenty years ago, when tho 
mbjftct of this sketch was a hoy. Ili- 
ner went to California, probably, in 
1858, and spent a short time in the 

M«, near Yrcka, where it was re- 
1 that he got into a difficulty, and 

tt at the sheriff of Siskijron county. 
i returning home, he attended school 

> Eugene City till some time in 18GO, 
and was in the sntno class as the wri- 
<«r ot this article. He then spent
•boot a year in eastern Oregon and 
what is now Idaho, running a pony 
express, and carrying letters ana pa-
• *r» from the nearest post office, a 
pittance of two or three hundred miles 
over the mountains, and through the 
{nountaina, 'and through tho Indian 
eomntry to the miners. Again ho re 
turned home, and for a short tivne dur- 

. fag the early purt of the war of the 
reDeUion.ht edited tho E\tgent City 
JSetttWt * democratic paper, and, as 
tfcfl ^writer of this was editing the re 
publican paper there at the same time, 
u haa a distinct recollection of a fierce 

of words. Soon aftei this he mar- 
. Miss'*Mlrin1c Myrtle, a young 

tj who had aqutred a reputation as 
ft writer' of verses. lie then went east
•f'.tia Cascade Mountains with his 
young wife, and settled in. the gold- 
mining c»mp of 'Canyon City,' on

• John Ihty's fitter, in the TIOW comity 
^5jGrant, where he put out his shingle 

i 'attorney at law.' • He was soon 
«Aerw«rd elected County Judge oi 

County by tbc democrats, and 
fWqiined. there until the spring of'70, 
'during which time ho accumulated 
considerable monc>, and published in 
th* local newspaper, from time to 
tine-, a part of tho poems which

• hu since collected aud published in 
London. Last spring he catno back 
to his old home »t Eugene City, scp-
•nted from hii wife, leaving her am

L two children provided for, and on June
'\ 1870, the day of our State election
lie left the Willamettu Valley for Eu

. rope, and was, I bcliove, tho Paris
correspondent of a leading New York
paper during the Franco-German war
ilia last pioductiou before leaving tho

.chores of the Pacific was a parting
farewell to his wife, entitled 'Myrr,

••ad addressed to 'M. M. M.—Minnie 
_ lie Miller. It was published ove

his signature on the eleventh of June
alter hii departure, (ho carrying a\va; 

_ an advanced proof-sheet,) in the Ore 
i State Journal, which was the pa 

ir per he selected as the medium of most
of his publications, as his father, broth- 

r en, and nearly all of his warmest pcr- 
(•onal friends were of that school of

politic*. To this production his wife

Eubluhod & reply in verse, soon after 
ia departure, in which she criticised

• film in severe terms. One of his broth- 
I en, Dj. John Mille^ left Oregon to 
f'li«r»e ip tHe Union army in Virginia, 

iw residing in Easton, 1'cnn* 
His other brothers aud pa- 

i still residing near Eugene 
the beautiful valley of the 

lotto, and his «nly sister, Ellal 
LSn that place a few months ago*.
•H* reported that he became acr 
kted with Miss Myrtlo hy seeing

•Tencs in" priiit, and commenced 
onding with her bcsore they 

_ n each othe. Then he called 
''•* her home, on Coos Buy; tho first 

Another gentleman, who. was 
j his addresses to Miss M., hap- 
to be in the house, whereupon 

• introduced hirasulf by drawing 
plvor, and driving his rival from 

They wore then married, 
ent to Eugene City. Perhaps 

o is some truth in this, because, 
er reply, Mrs. M. M. M. reproach- 

for coldness and neglect, after 
f driven her lover from her pro- 
and separated them forever.— 

it as impulsive and reckless as By- 
i but is a true and noble friend.— 

farewell ho predicted that he 
'o^a namoyjniiong the prince- 
""' wa/yct be verified."

MASON&HAMlIKCABWrr
OIIG-A.NS. v

Important Improvements-
ralenleJ J«»i l\tl,aml Auju,t 23,1870.

RarU^ioii of Pric33.
The Mn«on * llninliu Organ Co., have the 

flunmin- «f announcing itnpurlnnl improve 
ments in tin ir t'ahiml Or^xns. for winch Pat 
ents were granted UH in in Ju'uo anil August 
last. Those ixi c not merely me.r«tric.iaus «t- 
IntliiiienU, '"it i'nli:\nrctlic substantial excel* 
Icttro ofllii" instruments.

They an- ulso enabled by increased f»rllilies 
fer intintif.ictnre, to make, from this dale, a 
further reduction of jiriccB on several icndiug 
>ty'u-s.
. [lining completed ami odd,-d »o their former 
facilities ft Inrnc new mnn ufaelory, they liope 
hereafter to supply all orders promptly.

Tlic Cabinet Organs made by this Company 
are of such «r»ivcr?nl reputation, not only 
throughout America, but ulso in Europe, tlmt 
few Mill need assurtince of Ilioir superiority.

They now offer FOVU OCTAVK CAUIXKT 
OKliAXtt, in i(uite, plain cases, but equal ac 
cording to lucir capacity to anything they 
make, for $3l> each. The DAIIIC, Double Ilrod, 
S-'S. Fi>e StopK, with Kiu-c swell and Trem 
ulant, in elepant c«s«, with mveral of the 
,M:isi'ii t llnnilin improvemeut*, $123. The 
Mine K\\r*. will) new Vox llunmim, Auto- 
nuitir Swell, .tc.,$loO. Five Octaves, Three 
Seta I!CIM!S, Stven Stops with tuphonoj a 
5|ileucli(l instrument, $"'-.">. ' •

A new illiielralcii catalogue xriln full in 
formation unit reduced prices, is now ready. 
a;nl will lit sent free, with a testimonial cir 
cular, presenting H great mnit of evidence a.4 
to :lie piipcriorily of these initruincnts, to any 
one fcii.ling his adilrcM to llio MO.HUU It Ilitm-

n Otfo.ii Co., ITii Treuioiit St., Boston, or
110 Broadway New York. ______ _____

REDUCTION IN PRICES

A. B,

RLUNQ off mj entire Stock of
Hibhoua, baces, Trimin!ng!i etc.. nl oost. — 

','bignons, Curln, Flalteti, Hair Switches, Rm- 
liroiderys and KilRiujro, at half prico.

Hating enlarged my Stock of Notion!,, ladie« 
will find hcru a complete assortment at very 
reduced prices.

Dross making, Kmbmidory, knitting and all 
kinds of fancy needle work douo neatly and 
cheap.

Seeing is hclicrinp, to rail andbe convinced 
that you are saving, br purchasing at

Mrs. A. K. WILLIAMS, 
Main Street, Salisbury, MJ. 

J.in. 28, 1071-

SHOES,
.Ladies

StJCES;
&Gents

In Endless variety, At
A. J. WOOD ft CO., 

Main St.

A. J. WOOD & CO.,
Dealers iu

MEN & BOYS

Natures Gifts
Bo'wntifically Developed.

As mankind, from Indisr • ion qr Oth- 
er,cnuses, has been doomed to sulfcr from dis 
ease, so also bus remedy for disease been pro 
vided. Our hills and'vHdoys abound with 
roots and herbs, which If scientifically prepar 
ed and compounded, will restore health and 
vigor to the invalid. To find such a.retuedy 
wo should seek one that hnu stood the test of

Made expressly for our trade. Suits 
from $ti to $50.

t? A. J. WOOD k CO.,
Dealers in

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Consisting of Shirts, Marino Pants, 

lloso, Gloves, Tics, Collars,
Cuffs &o. 

MAIN STREET.

WM

DOTY'S WASHING-MACHINE,
LATKLT MUCH 1UPKOVED—AND TUB NKW

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER
Improved with Rowcll's Patent Double Cog 
wheels, nnd tho Patent Slop, arc now unques 
tionably far superior to any apparatus forwash- 
ing clothes ever invented, and will save their 
cost twice a year, hy saving labor and clothes.

The former Eilitnrof this paper, who purhc- 
ased n Washer and Wringer, thus tcatifles as to 
their r.Jnf :

We run knowingly recommend these mach 
ines to hujiut what their manufacturer repres 
ents them. We have had them in rrjrular use 
in our own family for over six mouths, nnd we 
Hnd that all the really liar.l labor nnd drudgery 
of \va«liing is entirely dispensed with by their 
ufe. Waging is a ucut and pleasant tmploy- 
m.-ni for a lady with one of Doty's Washing 
Mivi-li'mcs uud Wringers, aud we hare thought 
that a millionaire, with no dependent heirs on 
whom to bestow his fortune, would become 
one of the greatest bviivfaclors of his race by 
endowing 'i fund with which to (,'ivc one of 
these tViKhing Machine* to llio thousands of 
overtasked washerwomen which we have in 
unrland. Notice the liberal olfvr made hy Mr. 
IJrowning in hid advertisement. There is no 
deception in this offer,and we would he willing 
to guarantee its fulfilment to the letter. Let 
every family which can possibly do so buy 
Duty a \Y:i9liii>[f M'lc'.iiiic .Mid .Wringer.

PRICES—A Fair Offar.
If the Merchants in your place will not fiir- 

nish, or send for the Miichlnts, send us the re 
tail price, Washer $14, Kxtra Wringer $'J, and 
we will forward eitherorboth machines, free 
of freipht, to place where no one is selling; 
and so- sure nre we they will be liktd, that w« 
ajrrce to refund the money if any one wishes to 
return the machines free of freight, arter a 

^month's trial, aeconlinjito directions.
Nohnshaiiil, father or brother should yvrmi'l 

the drudgery of washing with tho hands, fifty- 
twru ilajs in the year, when it can be dune bet 
ter, mure expcditiansly, with left* labor, and 
no injury to tbefiarutents, by n Doty Clothes 
Washer, and a Universal Wringer.

Si Id by dealers generally, to whom liberal 
discounts are imi'le.

11. (J. BUOWN1NG-. Gcu Agent
31C'orUamltSt., .New York. 

Sept 10-5ra

Advertising.
A Book of 12B closely printed pages, lately 

issued contains a list of the best American Ail- 
vcrtisinjj Mrilitims, giving the names, circu- 
lAtlons, nnd fall particnlnrs concerning the 
loading Daily and Weekly Political and Family 
Newspapers, together with all those having 
Inrxoicirculations, published in the interest o 
Religion, Agriculture, Literature, Ac., kc. 
Kvery Advertiser, nnd every pore-on who con 
templates becoming such, will find this hook 
of great value. Mailed free to any address on 
receipt offiftcen cents. GKO. P. IU)WKLL 
iCO., Publishers, No. 40 Pnrk Row, New York.

Thc.Pittsburg (Pa.) Lraiier, in its issue of 
May 39, 1870. says: ''The firm of O. P. Rowell 
ft Co., which issues tins Interesting nnd raluu- 
hle book, is the largest ami best Advertising 
Apency in the I'ntied Suites, and we can cheer 
fully recommend it to the attention of tho?c 
who desire to t dvertirc their business scieuliK- 
i-ully aud yystematically in 'ucli a way : thut is 

o secun- the largest amount of publicity for
east expenditure of money."

PENINSULAR

IIOOFLAND'S
German Bitters.

A
Sure Cure fur Liver Complaint.
Sure Cure fur Dytpcpiia.
Sure Cure for Debility. *
Sure Curefer Jaundice
Sure Cure fur Alaratniut. 

And all affections arising from weakness 
wait of action iu the Lirer or Digestive or 
gaus, Tho great remedy for

IHMPURE BLOOD,
And all diseases arising from It. The great 
preventive of

FEVER AND AGUE.
It is an impossibility fur anyone to have Fo- 

ver.and Ague, if they will use a fow bottles ol 
this remedy each spring and full.

$100 $100 $100
Will bo given fur any ease of this disease that 
occurs to any one thut uses the Hitters or Tonic 
ai a preventive,

II
Those who have tho Fever and Ague will 

find, alter Ibe chills have stopycd, that bj us 
ing a few bottles of the Uitters or Tonic, that 
tu« disease will hot return.

These remedies will rebuild thrir Constitu 
tion fnsterthnn any other known remedy.

The remedies were placed before the public 
thirty years ago, with n.l ihe prejudices »f so- 
culled ''patent mcdicUie" operating against 
them, but gradually their virtues became 
known, and now, to day, they stand nt the bond 
of all preparations of their claxa, with the in 
dorsement of eminent jndgus, lawyers, clergy 
men and physicians.

Itead the following symptoms, and If you 
find thai your gTntcm U nHecteU by any oflhem 
you m.iy rest anurcil that disease has com- 
mcnuedits attack on tl.c most important organs 
of yuur body, and uuless soon chucked by the 
usu olpuw>-rf4ilren.cJie.-<, a .miserable life, soou 
ctrniiutitiuj( in Jeatb, wil'Tbc the result.

Con 
stipation, 

Flatulence. In 
ward Piles, Fulness of 

Blood to the Itead. Acidity of 
the Stomach, Naiicca, Heartburn,Dis 

gust tor Food, Knlnosn or Weight in the Stom 
ach, Sour Kructations, rjiukhig or Flultriing 
at the 1'it of the Stomach, Swimming ot Jlead, 
Hurrieil or Dillicult Ilicathing, Fluttering at 
the Heart, Choking or sulfucntiug sennaUoiis 
when in a lying posture, Dimnciis of Visiim, 
[Jots or Webs before the Sight, Dull Pain in I 
the Head,Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellow 

ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the 
8id«, Hack, Chest,Limbs,etc., Sudden 

Flushes of Hcut, Burning in the 
Flesh, CoiijtHtit imagiuing 

of Kvil. and (.ircut 
Depression of j 

Spirits. \
All indicate disease of the Liver or Digestive 

Organs, cumbinvd with impute blood.

O 
erman Tonic

Isacomhir. fnofall the ingredients oftha 
Hitters with Vureist i|nality ot Santa Crux 
Rum, Oranges • U in used for the same 
diseases a? the t . 'era, in cases where borne 
purt alcoholic stimulus is required.

D, UAHMOUU. JOS. U. QALI.

At. their NewStore,
No. 195 W. Baltimore Street,

HAVE OPKNRD A MAGNIPJCKNT
STOCK OJf

WATCHES,
'^ "' —— DIAMONDS,
Fine Gold Jewelry,

Sterling Silver Ware, 
Triple Plated Ware,

Spectacles and Eye 0 lasses,
Table Cutlery,

GOLD AND SILVER HEAD
C A.3ST ES ., ;;;:;

Fancy Pieces Generally,
THE ITANDSOMKST AND OIIEAP- 

EST STOCK IN BALTIMORE.

Call and see it.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

RKPAIBED
In tlie wry Lett manner and warranted. 

Oct. 15—y

The Cheapest and Best
Stoves, Tin -Wareand

NOTICE.
OAK HALL, S. E. CORKER \ 

GTII & MAIIKKT STS., PHILAD'A J
I take pleasure in informing my 

fvionds that I havo given up business 
at the corner of 4th aud Market, I 
am now with ^ , »

WAKAMAKER ft BROWN,
AT OAK HALL

Tnr. LABOKST CLOTIIIXQ HOUSB IH AMKRIC.V.

S. B. Coner 6th and Market Sta,
where I shall he pleased to see yon 
and accommodate you with anything 
in the Clothing Line, either in the 
Custom Department or Ready-Made 
Clothing. Uostllespectfully,

G. S. MASTER.

MAL.TB.Y HOUSE
t Sal

IB PUBLISH CO E

Al

One Copy, on 
If not paid in GO 

;le co
^ RATKf

One square—s
mcnt Nonpareil-
anii 23 cents foi
23iU* for adocrtii

JOB PntxTisn 
dispatch at tho

C. :R. HOOA .V,
REDUCTION OF FARE, ',;.,

IX consideration of the general dedlim Im'vr 
cost of all necessariesappertainingtoJloVBl

irof<

Keeping, the price of Board will bo 
on and after January 1st, 18TO, to '''"[

Sa.30 Per
being determined that nothing will b»lcftun-i"J 
done in the future to make the "Multby" whaV 1 
it has been in 0 t ->ast — second, to none in then1 
city. " ' [Joo

CAXOEK STRKKT, SF.XT noon TO E. E. JACKSOJ 
A Co., H.U.WIIUIIY, Mo,

Wilt attend 
•d to his care. 
Toadvino & Co

K
l attend i 

trusted to him,

Practice in I 
•ware.

IRTICLE
On the Easter Shore, can be tound at

Greatest and Best Display
of nil the lending styles of

TAPER HANGINGS
and 

WUSTDO-W SHAI3ES
Ever offered in this oily, winch we ar^cl-le

ing nt pric?s that cannot fail to
in.su.ro satisfaction.

GIVE U A CALL !
Third and Market Street,

\VlLMINUTON, Ue
Scptl7»y nruploa sent by Mnil. 

ESTASIIED LIB8 17.

IL, II

MILbEB'S APU A\P ' SWOBKO

DALT'UORE, MD.

MRltGil ANT'J? HOTEL, • -?.A-*~A<:^l-4 -tn
'••id -id 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLANj, «
Boom 75 cents per day or reg 

ular fare $2,00 per day. ..^
Corner of Hanover and 1'ratt streets,' '' 

Baltimore^ Md. ''-'
Three aqnnre!' from n A U R n Depot, nnd 5 

minutes' walk ul'llie principal stcajuboat
wharves, \ ^

HENHY SCIIOFtELD,
J'roj>r!ctor.

N A T U R E^S •-•<•'••

II attend 
fliis care.

Lc D.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all 
qualities and prices consisting of
WHISKEYS,

BRAN'DIES,
WINKS,

HUH,
lil.X, tc.

Which lUer arc prepared to sell at lower pri 
ces cither iiy the barrel, f;:illoii, or iu smallei 
quautilles, thau any other house on the I'cnin 
sitla.

AldO have on hand a good assort 
ment of

TESTIIIOM
Like the following was never before offered in 
behalf of any medicinal ^reparation:

F
IIOS. G. W. \YOODWAUD, 

('hicfJualiccol tho Supreme Uourl of I'enn 
sylvania, writes:

" l'l,iluJftfki,i. Sareh Ifith, 1007
I find "lloolliinil 1 * (Jcniuu, Hitlers," is H );ood

Tonic, useful in diseases of lliu digestive organs

A LECTURE
TO V01\€J IHEI¥.

Ju4t 1'ubKihtd, in a Staltil Envclopr. Price 6 etl.

\ LECTt'RF. OS TriKX\Tl'»E,T»IAT>H.T<T AnAhlLXT.

Cur« .',f Sponnftfcirrtin-a, or ffcinlnnl W«*tkl*CM, Invol- 
uutary |-Jiil»i>l»nit,S^xml IK>btllljr, and IinpctliitiouU 
to MurrluKt1 priMjrallT ; Nrrronniii.tfM, ('oiiKiimijtliinv 
K|»llcp«f , Anil t'ltH ; Mfiilal and I'liyNlcaMnriljiat-ltir, 

-t.uic, Ac.— 
!>„ AutUur

I'liyNcanriljiat-
liiK, frum Sflf-At.uic, Ac.— Ily UOIIKUT 

Ci;i,VKltWKI.L, ibo "drum

TOBACCO,
aXUKF,

PLAYING CARDS, 
PIPES, Ac.,ic.
Which they are selling at very low fi 
gures.

jayConntrv Merchants will And it u their 
advantage to cull and examino ((uultly a»d 
learn prices.

R^meinbor tho place,
Sign of Barrel, 

Canulcn street-, 
Salisbury, Mil. '

Aug20-0m S. HLMAX A HRO,

and of great benefit In cases of debility 
want of nervous act on in the system, 

Yours, truly,
(JKO. \V. WooiiwAHD.

and

Tilt-V'trlil-renotv^l author, In ttilii admirable Lec 
ture, rjcarly pri>Vfc:i fruiti ht» MWII i-x|u-r|tine«tliat Iho 
Au-ful cniue(iiifiici-i> <>f Holr Ainu*'iiuiy l>e en*<*ctu&llv 
reiiiovtHl wlltinut i.itMlk-lni-a, un'l without dsniceroui 
DurL'iciil optnulon*, twn^lc*, hulruiiu-ntfl, rJiiK», or 
caruhN, polulln^ nut a mode of curf at unro curtAln 
auil *jll'«M:tiia] tif wlileh uvi<ry Buirirvr. nif tiistti-r wliat 
ULtc'mililhiii njttY be1 limy curi: liltn«''ir elifaiily, 
lirlvat<4y. ami wdlfallv. THIS LKl.TI'ltK WILI. 
i'HOVt AllOOKTOTllilliSA.NOrf A.SU THOL*. 
AM>S.

brn.l uud<T n.'-.il. to {Tiir mMrfHs, In a plain n«>alod 
< uvt-^piN', nn II,,< rrci*|>t ot'Nlx i-rntii i,r- two poita^o 
«tmn|'!>. Al-o, llr. Cillvi'rw,-lt'A "MurrUKU Ciuldv,"

leu -J3 ctlim. Atlilrv*. tin* l'nlil!-licr»,
C'.IA-i. J. r. KUNK ft CO. 

1 11 Raw, ry, Si-» Vui-k, l'i.»t Olflcc Box 4,5 8 6.

said a learned dnr- 
aversing with another gomtncn 

for, ''is a barbac'ous, zoological 
_ ablo what grows all underground 
p|'do top, an dat bears a*carniver> 
.flower at the bottom. .Potatoes ia 

' good bilud, an* doy am better 
but if yqu 'teal tho lard do 

I J»«J of all is to fry dem, because 
3e potatoes am moat drink an' 

Buch am do great merits of 
eicurlont."

—Aspiring young authors who 
i trouble in beginning a alory in 

i proper styl«, would do well to im- 
' tth* Ca|bttiii$: "TLo sun was just 

h»f»W*m^*4d above tbe Uce- 
iD«Tj»ing—the sweet 
o wore pouring forth 

melodies, when Mary 
than Diana, walked

CANFIELD, 1UIO. & CO.

H. K. lUvics.

JjAYES &
K. L. KICK, Ju.

RICE,

su.

Justice of the Supreme C'ourt of Pennsylvania
J'/iilartelpliia, Afrit i'Jil, 18HH.

\ consider "Hoollnml's IHlltr*" a vntunble
iiicjicino lu cote of attacks of Indigestion or

Dyspcpsln. Icnn crrtit.r this from my exper 
ience oflU Yours, with respect,

JAUKS TIIOMPHON,

I1OX OKO 61IARHWOUD,
Justice of ibe Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

7JAiYfi(fr/j'Ai/T t Jttnf 
I hare found hy £\|icrivtic« that '•Uooflmtds

1ST
(Irrniftii Bitters," is ft very Rood tonic, 
iug dy'Hjietic symptoms almost directly 

liKUUUK HlUUBWUO

Store & Tinware
HOUSK, CAMDEN STREET.

*S3fK keop the Largest av.d CUcapcat Stock 
\fjl on lhc|*onin^u!i\r. We have a houno f or 

the business and will pnrrantcc to sell eh'-nper 
thnn any bouse on the Shore. Stn\ es deliver 
ed to any station on the Del. and K. H. Hail 
Road iVec of charge. We keep the "Pride of 
Maryland1' Cook Stove, the greatest Invention 
of the ape, the Slove for the million. ClotUes 
thoroughly washed without rubbing.

Stove? repaired at short notice.
We keep on bund the best and cheapest 

Punips for wells intli': market. Call and sec 
them.

Write forp rii-e 1st.
BUliWIXUTOX i WUOTKX. 

Octl, 1870

omosuun C'ourt of Ihu

allny-

JOHN EUTEKMARKH,

Diamonds, Poarla, Bronzes. Clocks,

220 IIAJ/TIMORH 8TKKKT,
BALTIMOBJ3.

Agent»for WaUuuAmerican Watehcs 
Oct 8-lY A

\. E. Cor. of 2nd and French
WILMINOTON, DKU, 

Jf A .V U F A C T U K K M S OF

FINE YA CIGARS.
Hy introducing steam power we are prepared 

to furuiah.
Fine Cut Chewing, Cut ami Dry Ornnn-latcd,

or I«ynchhurg Smoking Tobaccos, 
In largo or small quantities to ihmlurs nt very 

low prices. • Alno nil the variouo brands of
Hard Pressed Chewing, and HnuHs, 

at prices to correspond with tho markets in
I'hHitiiclphtaiind Uiiltimoro- 

HTOHKKKKI'KUSOS THK PBNINSOI.A 
WiltJinJ it iu their aitenntngt hrrtajlcr

TO PtntCIIASK Of I'M
Rather than lend thoJr orders to other cities.

Special attention given to the WHOLESALE
UKI'AUTMKNT oftfoodsof our ownmnnufuc'e

Beut 14- IY

• «"•
-Jos.JJH. NORTH STREET,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
FRANKLIN BUILDING,

Batluuore, Md.

•4««rUMmoat— "Two 
Wo fow that uiil- 

iio thuMtue prodicn-

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
HoDumeut Square, Balimon, Kn.

GILNUUB i 80111, Proprietors.
The onlf Uolal in Baltimore furnished with 

a PnxsQiiKer KJcvutdr and Kire Rtcanei. Has 
aecouitnodittlaus for .IOU Utiesti. Termi, $8 

»/ Jst, JB7I. [m!3 lui.

Watches and Jewelry 
A.W. WOODCOCK.

MAIN HfUEKT, One door above Win. Itlrck-
head's Htore, SALISDUUY, MD.. 

•tTT'OULt) respectfully call the attention of 
V? his cublomers and the public to hit mag 

nificent assortment of
Gobi and Silver Watehn,

Vlecki, Jeieelru, Silver and
1'latfd Ware,anJ a nict anort

ment of Cailorit 
together with all articles pertaining to a flnt 
class Jewelry Htore.

The repairing of Watches; Clocks and Jew- 
elry made a special branch of business.

Thankftit fur the patronage extended In the 
pnit.a conllouuiceofibesamo UfollclMd. 

F«b 8 f ;,.' ^ >, ... -.-. , - • •. ti ; •,

~~ 8 O'CLOCK.

Law Partner of Judge Muyuurd, Willlamspor.
Pa.

This is to certify that I lu\vc used '-Hoof- 
land's Oermnn Hitlers" for dyspcpniiijand found 
it an iuraluablereinedjr ,.. 

, _____ _ Hi«ni
CAUTION?'

lloofland's fierman Remeilies are counterfeit 
ltd, Hce that the signature of C M JACKSON

fe 3D .
Is on the wrappci of each bottle, All others are 
counterfeit, •- -

Principal ofllc* nt.il mi\nntixclory at th»(Jfr- 
mnn Modiuino Store, No UU1 Arch street, Phil 
adelphia, PA,

C. M. Evans, Prop't.
Formerly C. M. Jackson & Co. 

1» H 1 G E 8 :
IIooflnnd'H r,ernian Bittcr/i, per bottle $1 00
Hoi-Haml's (lermaii Hitters, hull' dozen 500
Hoollnnd'o Ueitnnn Tonic, put up i|t bol's 1 .50

per bottle, ora halfdoxcn f»r 7 5(
Do not forget to exniuine well the arlit.-lo.jou

buy in order to gotthoKciiiiiue,

For Sale by All Druggists 
And Dealers n Medici nciovcry where, 

May 17, «a7— T

WALTON.WHANN&

SALESROOM: 2CD 11ALTIMOKE

'One Door above llnnovcr,)

FAC'lOUV: Square hounded by Henrietta, 
Claret, l-'remunt n.id \Vurner titreots-

SA

Every variety of the Best Fire and 
glar Proof Safes, Hanker' Clic-Bt 

Improvud Combination Locks, 
Buuk Vaults and Doors.

Bur

FOR CORN, OATS, POTATOES, 
AND OTHKR CROI'S, 

AND OS SMALL FRUITS A VEC.ETBLES

Raw Bone Supcr-Phospliato
in without a Rival.

It ha.' repeatedly excelled 1'uro Peruvian
Uuano, uinl |n-odiici'd li,rh'c crop.i,

uhilu nt the ."nine time it
porniunenlly im

proves tho
land.

Pcwarc of Imitations. "TjSSf1
FOR SALE IIY

nUMI'HIlEYS fc TlUiIlilAN, 
fialitbury, Md.

Tho fallowing gentlemenhave used 
it with much Hiimfuctiou: ">•
Wm. M. Buark, Jacob Pliillips, 
II. Huinpliroys, Win. 6 Tilgliman 

A. W. Woutloook.

JgX"Firs>t-CUF8 tioods at Low Trices. 
Mend for Illustrated Cutitlopuc and Price 
List. Refer to First National Dunk Lynch-

burjt Nutiunal Bank, and Pcoplo'4. tjavings
Itauk oILynchburg.

From tho lato Firo on South Howard .Street. 
HaUimore, Notcmber Killi,IKiiO. 

Mu. L. II. MILI.KH,
J)tar_Sir :—In justice to yon we add another 

tcslimo'uial to the supuriority aud just reputa 
tion of your S.tH'8. The iiiilbrluiiiilc liru of 
Friday nielli luiit, \(i>ito destructive a* to lonvc 
nolliiiii;ofouruuiire stock orbusiuu.<8 properly, 
except the safe and its contents, which \MIK iu 
tho hack purt ol'tlic second tloorin the hottest 
part of the lire, and was severely tested. The 
Appearanceul'tIn Safcuhows thoorduvt tliniugli 
vdiich it has pas^ud, and when opened tli'u 
morning, in presence of a nunihcrol gentlemen, 
its content.-), all my viiluublebooks and papers, 
were h:mdcd me as jrmid ^9 put thcrr before the 
lire. Tec leil was a uovuro one, nnd I am 
surprised that my books and papers did not 
show some 'luiii'i-e ; but the ported condition 
they are ill shows plainly that the power* of 
endurance you claim for the Safe had hardly 
been culled into reiiuiHilion. Your Safes are 
justly entitled to the conlidrncp ofthu business 
community, and we jilmll lake plenuure in re 
commending them toi all wanting a perfectly 
reliable tirlklo.

Rrmnin, yours truly, 
KLI1ART, LOWKXUAC1I4 CO-

One rhousand Dollars is offered for a Safe 
thai hits been as severely tested 113 the aliove, 
au'd the contents iu ns [iciTi-ct condition, 
Salu'i-oom Miller'HSafe mid loru Works, 2U5 
Ilaltimori Street. ,

• '-*" L. H. MILLER. 
' Sept 24-lY

Contains no LAC SULPHUR—Fo sif-
OAn OK LEAD—No LITllAUtlK—No
NITRATE OF SILVER, and is entirely 
free from tliePoiKoiioudandllealtli- 
doftroying Drugs used in other 
Hair Preparations.

Trnnspari'nt nnd clear as crystal it will not 
soil the lines! fabric—perfectly SAFB,CLB<VJJ 
and KFFICIEXT.—ih-sideruliims LOKOsoroiiT TOR AND FOCND \v LAST.! 4

It restores and prevents the Hiiir from be 
coming (irtiy. imjuirls u Htift.^lnssy iippeiiranco 
removes nuiitlrutt', incfiol nnd refreshing (p.-f^A) 
head, rliecks tlie Hair from IKIIin(; oirj^Mln^HK- 
dtore-) it to a great extent when prematurely 
lost, prevents Heiidnchts, ctnesall Humors, 
ciiiaiH-uus cnif-tio!i«, nnd miiiiUiiml Hent. '^iK 
A DRESSING FOU Till-: IIAIIl (TIS-TIIK 
HEST ARTICLK1XTIIK JIAUKKT. '*'

1)1-;. U. SMITH, I'ntentee, C rot on Jnncti«*, 
Mans. Prepared only by PROGTKIt liHOTJU- 
KI18, liloucrster, Mn«3. TUc Ucnnlno .is, put 
up in a panel bottle, made expressly for it',wif)i 
the name of tbu article Mown In tllc "jjlaitk. 
Auk your Druggist for Naluru's llair Euslbta- 
tive,airl take no other. i' ]. i ffl"''

\

A. J.

[Sureexsor

O U.N U -
An unfailing remedy for nil BronchVot Oiracjil- 
ties, Sore Throat nnd Colds- ''J -"liiiit 

DR. WKLLS'l'ARUOLie
also purify tlie blood assist circultvtHijuanrtnv- 
rest decay, acting directly <.u HID Mucoiia MeJh- 
bniHe they should be promptly and IVW'lylMl- 
cn in nil ex:insure or violent clmngb uf iVmrlrtr 
as they will keep up llio circular! jo)), y)} |Jju 
bluiid and thus wi\-d oil'nil tcudeucj' to co)d and Lung ilillieultU-^. '' ' 1' l '-'- ?* f - 

FUlt WOKMS IN CIlILDniMl/.->1<r
Wells'.i'nibolic TttbleUi ,, .;»,.,., 

are a never faMlng n-inedy, THY TIIJvU. i'
SOLD 11Y UllUGUlSTS.' fto f fa 

Oct 8-4w - . CiV-lidl

ESTADF.IS11ED

joiii\ c. smaTH
10.5J WKST BAt.Tii<diiir3r;.,l' n

ell

AVVFACTrRKRS and Wliolrsol*D»*|»rs 
in Fine Cigars. , '->l"r 

Country Mcrchuiils arc invited to rnllruid
rio'i-?4«lexamine our stock. (rio'i-?4«ljr

DELAWARE SASH:

Livery Stable.
THE proprietor takes pleasure in announc 

ing, that he is prepared to furnish the 
traveling public with Uoriei and carriages at 
»nr hour.

lie has added largely to 
Mi stables In HOILSK8 ^ 
CABRIA(IF,a, and Is now 
prepared to take passen 
gers to »nj part of ibo PeniDiula at rouonable 
rates.

Hii saddle horset, will be found easy and 
pltMant. Sublet on Carudeo Struct, SalIsbu. 
ry.Md. .,. ,: . o. n. WOOD.

m 1871 Proprietor.
Hoico 

1 Full AJvcttbi'tiicut,

ALL P A P K R 8 ..
AND

WINDOW H1IADKS. 
HO W BLL fc II ROT UK RS,

Manufacturers and dealers in thfcahovn arti 
cles, oll'ur Inducements to Country Merchants 
and others.

Their stock consists of all grndes nndqimll. 
ties, which thuy ays otl'erlug at the lowest fac 
tory prices.

Oold band And painted window sbaJus ot 
great variety always ou hand.

200 Baltimore Street, opposite Hanover,
Hopt 34—y Baltimore, M .d

TOTIIK WOKKIXl! CLASS.—We are now 
prepared to furnish all classes wich cnntant 
employment nt liomu, the whole ot'lhe time or 
for the spare moiuVuts. Ituslness new, \\K\\I 
and iirolitahlo. I'ersons of either sex easily 
earn from 50c, to $5 per evening, and a pro 
portional sum by devoting their whole time 
to the business. Iloyjanci );irls earn nearly 
UN much as men. That all who sen tills no 
tice may send their address, and test the btisi- 
ness, via make (his unparalleled iiflur: Tosuch 
ns are not well satisfied, Wf will send $1 to 
pay fur the trouble of writing. Full particulars 
a valuablu sample which will do locamiuonco 
walk on, arid u copy of The t'tvplr't tjtrrary 
Companion— onu of the largest nnd best family 
newspapers published—all sent frto by mall. 
Reader, If you want purinaoeut, proStublo 
work, address.

E-C. ALLEH tCO., AVOVITI, MJ.IHH. 
[jun 38.3m

DOOn, BLIND, S11CTTF,U, J 
FIUJIE and MOULDING MXrtUPAtTORY,

)JT.

Will furnish all tlio abovo montlon'cfl 4Vti. 
cles at prices, ami workmanship td Mihocto 
with any Factory in the UnHcd\S*atcn.

Also, OYSTKR and FIiriT BOXES, Crates of 
evciy description, together, with a I'dYl'nssort- 
m:nl of Lumbers • ,!- ; "ii!j

FLOORING. SIDING, ROOFING,
SCASTLIN, WlIITR witf '\lA*Aw1"!

..'Clr.IT

i-

1
OEO. W. 8' 

(1EO. F.TURK 
Purely Mutu

All Policies 
Payment.

Kvery accon 
teed to Policy I

liaokt eoiilai 
He plum and Jt 
plication to the
AOKXTB WANTt 

1'HNNSY
RsrrniNCEH 

Gilpin, Chief J 
Thoi. r*. Bnyai 
Rt. Rev. Alfre 
Henry dn I'unt 
Haulsbury, Go 
of all the Dank 
Hon. J. H.Vald

Aug 13-ly

EDO.

UROR RKNT.—The Store-house now occu- 
S plod by II. II. I'arker k llro., fur tlio year 
1873. For further particulars apply to 

j 1 71-Ut MARY K, WILLIAMS.

W ANTED AGENTS—To soil the OMK 
UTTLKSKWING MACINE. Prico, 

$25. It makes the--'Lock Stltob." (alike on 
on both sides) anil Is the oiily llcedsed under- 
fcod Shuttle Machine sold for less than $60. 
Licensed by Wheuler fc Willon, Grower It Baker 
andSiuK'c * Oo. All othur under food Shuttle 
Machiuei sold for l«m than $UO are Inl'rlnge- 
raonts. and thesullprand user liable to proiucu- 
tlon. Address JO NSON, CLARK At CO., Bos 
ton, Mass., . Plttiburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111.,or 
tit. Louis, Mo, Aug 30 3u

RAILING J
FOR STAIRS,-' ,mit

••: ' •?•:.- .'to't ijiil
And a general*«iortment of Building i^f*l(il, 
Scroll Work and Brackets furuishihi to Offer. 

Builders aud Dealers will find U to ,th6<r-\d. 
vantage to give us a trial and be at ou««!*on- 
Tlacod of ihoaliuve facts. .. ' ...',; 10\

U. 8. DREWIN«T»S(,
Ageitt,,(!alllU3ryJ-Md. 

Will give prompt attention to to'-rfH'-'oWerg 
left with him. F.stlniatei on ttll w.ork furnish 
ed whiu dutircd, . [dic^KK-um.

TO

l'i.'i£»ht^



» PUBLISHED EVKKY SATURDAY

One Copy, one y*nr, in Advance . . 
Sf not paid in CO dura,  * 

jaja?~3ingle copi«« five cents.
^ RATK8 OFADVEUTIStSO: 

One square   six linn orleng, noli. I 
mcnt Nonpareil   inserted one time fur$l.)0, 
and 25 cents for each >u1>8c<incnl insertion 
SiUtfor adecrtucmtnli <tuc after fint itueriion

JOB PIUXTISO Executed with neatness und 
dispatch at tlio office of the Advertiser. Vol. 4.

U8TON I
ATTORKKY-

SALIBBCRV, In.
Will attend Mrirtly to all business (trust 

ed to bii care. Office over the store otiA. O- 
Toadrino k Co., Main Klrcet.

V KMUEL MALOSB,
« A TTORXEr-A T-L.l !»'

SALISIITKY, S>.
Will attend strictly to till |[. K,»1 hiisirfg in. 

trusted lo him, nnd to the sule of Rcnlvitnt e

C. r. HOLLAND. u. ,< J, COOPER

UOLLAND * COOPER, j
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

SALISBURY, WICOMICO COUNTY, MD., SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1871. No. 49,
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OTICK TO CRKDITOHS. Tliinis to give 
notice that the undersigned hath obteiimd 

from the Or[ili»ns' Canrt of Wicomico County 
letter! of Administration on the estate of

JOHN C. BRADLEY,

lute of said county dec'd. All persons having 
cliiimsagninst the said dec'd.. are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the sume with the voucher* there- 
of before the subscriber on or before tue

Oth.day of November, 1871,
or they may otherwise bylaw be excluded CronP 
nil benefit of sniil estate.

All persons indeliled In said estate, are re- 
ijiirsted tuinakc hnmeillate payment, 

i <i vcn under uiy liiuiil this (Hit dny of May, 
1871. ' '

CAXXON'. KXOWI.KS, 
mny C 71 Administrator.

IMMONSJJSIMI

of ni»|ivtltt' i 
nuiiU'liliuv* :i

min, mill, ilull, 
l'M*or tti.-nn.ry, ^...m 
of having I -ii iiiiJuiif

Thn ffyniptom* of LI? 
<*r Conijtlulnt arc uncas. 
iiu-Hs and pain tu the 
n 1 il e. Suniftfni'A the 
pain 1* In Ihr ahunlilcr, 
ami 1» in I » t akv n fur 
Tlwumatibtu. Thc stom 
ach U uttVutcd with ION* 

nl tU km*!*.*, bowrl< In central contUc. 
with lux. The licn-l in trmiMtnl

|riginal |octrg.

hoavy (M-mallon. rtnisldi 
j.iHiUl wild i»;iluful win-a 
M'iiiwtliiiiK whii-h might l»»

Practice In the Courts of .Mm 
awnre.

_ TAKR,

ATTORXE Y-AT-LA W,
«AI.I3BfHV, MD. '

Will practice in the Coiirm ofSonirrsH, \Vi- 
coraico, and Worcester Count ica.

JAMBS K. KLLKOOOD,

ATTORNEY.AT-LAAV,
BALIHSfBY, Mil.

llMtcnd iiromptly to nil business ontrns- 
iliiscnre.

D. B. SL FBR'S
WHOLKSALE 4 RETAIL,

FURNITURE, CHAIR AND BEDDING
WAREROOMB.

A'o. CO AorM 2nd St. Below Arch, Writ Side,
Pit I 1. A 1) E L P II I A. 

t3),F*rtnr7 »nd WhulnuUc Department

1003 Aor/A Six/A Strtet. above Oxford. 

m»r 25 71 3ra

LIVER

ami luw n|t|f|t!«. Koiiitf- 
linii'!* m uny nCtlix alHtVf 
nyiiipt Mm* alt <? nd tln-di-
HiriUf, atlil lit olllff tllUL'8
irrv fi'W of tilt-in; Imt 
Ihr llxer iH^rncrully itiu 
orpan nnd Invulviil.  
(.'urc tliu ],lvi*r«Uli

DBl

Liver Regulator,
. .ration of ronl« tml l\crl», wirmnti-d to ho 

strictly vrgelaliU' mill rait (In no harm lo i|liy imi\
Il ban hi»fti iiMtil l>y ImmlrtiK, ami known for Ihr 

|M| forty yi-ar« ** oiif of UM- HUM! r*-.iltMo, ellic;lfi«jiifi 
  nil liariufrti |irc|>ftt nitons rvi-r otl'fntl lo tin* MitlVr- 
Ini!. irtafcoii rpjinlarly ajil |icr«lstcntly, 11 b Mire to 
cure.

I)yfip«p<t|a, headnrhc, j«tiii<llfo. custlvcnciw, nick 
bnailurlif, chronic dlarrtin-a. utf.t tUn« of tliu I' '' 

ftYciionj"of llie kidneys, fcv
YOI1»IH>KM, Clliltil, of It.,'/.kin, In

LC D. JONK9, 

Itorney-Gencral of Maryland,
Olric» ovct ('hcsnpcukc Hunk, 

Corner North and F.iyetlc Streets,

L. H. BLACK,

Cloak, Dress-Making, Suit
AND

J®*Prncticcs in Iho Courts of Rnltinmre.ln | 
" V**4jr°iirt-4jf Appeals, ami in llic .Supreme 
Court of the United Stn:es.
TTVR. L. S-1IEU',—————————————— 

Graduate of ''Unlto. College of Denial Fur'y.)

MILLINERY EMPORIUM, 

No. 107 West Baltimore Street,
KAl.TlUnitR

Particular Attention puid to orders.

«pl 8 71 15m.

AND OATS.

SALISBURY, MD.

HOTELS. , 
AIl II HUSK, |

MAIN STRKKT,—SAUSBUKY, MD. 
J. TRA.CY, Proprietor.

A. J. M c C O-.L LEY,

&Co.,
IHuwensoni to Sirrlch, Ih-nni'tt .1 Co.]

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 609 Maiket Street,

whitelook's "Vegetator"
rontiiins in a Soluble cnndition every element 
necessary in the formation of Corn and Oiits.

It i« nhvnys uniform in quality, and the price 
having Iwn redvin-d to $50. per ton Farmers 
arc invited to apply a xmull quantity by the 
side of any other manure they are using.

Each Imt; contain* ICO pounds and the 
i|imnliiy naplied per acre should net exceed 
(lint of rcriiTinn linnim.

tUT Onlcrn for the same will be filled 
liy K. K. JACKSUN A CO., Salisbury, Md., or 
can he sent direct to.

W. WIIITKI.OCK ft CO. 
44 .South St., liulliuiore.

apl 8 71-lm

It-ly
rilll.AIIKI.l'IIIA.

Wicomco & Pocomoke

OX nnd after Monday, Mny 4lh, rtailv Pniwn- 
Rornnd Freight trninj will run mi the \\'|- 

comicuHiid I'ocoluoke lUil Itoiid HS tulluwn :
LK.VVI AlllllVK AT

Hcrlin at 8 .10 A.M. I fiiilUhiiry, 10 «0 A M 
Bnlisbury, 3 40 P.M. | llerlin, ' 5 IT, |- M

Tho Irnins for Salisbury n ill slop at .Si. llur- 
tln'n, Whiili-yvillrand I'iltsvillu, nmkiii£ con 
nection at 8nli»l>\irT with tbu rtiilmlul)>lim nnd 
llultimore Mail Train.

Will leave Salisbury for Merlin and interme 
diate points immediately Vler the arrival tlitre 
oftlie down Mail Train, 11. U. 1'ITT, 1'is

DELAWARE MUTUAL

OFFICE BOOTH k UARRKTT LABORATORY,,
PhilaJelphra, March 24M, 1H71.

It is onr constant prarlicu to mnkg chrmicnl 
nnal\«ii of the Phosphate mniiufiirttireil lir 

j Messrs. W.\STSOS & CI.AKK, of thin cily.  
I \Vc iinuli/.e the materials uwiploved in thf mtin- 
I ul;ictiire, tin* materials in t^ic course of mauu- 
liicitirc, nnd tho finished firoduct rrn>ly for 
rommen-c. \Vc knnw friiiu our nnnlysis tluu 
it is the constant endciivor af\V.x C. to throw 
into innrkct niinifonn uml rlliulilc fertilizer, 
which slmll not be interior tu tliu best, but 
ruthur tmrpass them. Tlie average analysis 
ntHf the pH-t year's work elioi^s the contents 

i , of their furtilifccr to be : 
I Soluble I'ltnftphnric Acid uholt 7 percent.

Regulator.

nirlty of thc 
ItliKKl, nu-lnncluily. or 
tloproRnlnii . of »|.lrll»,

in the iHiwclx, pain In
llt'Bd, frvvr AIIU BJCIU1 ,

llu back, ic.'

I'rcpantl oiilyTtj

J II. ZEILIN & CO.

Price, Sl.OO, l.j mill tl.ll.

Little Bare Foot.
< RY AMAMDA

P«ar lit tic Itarc foet wliore have vnn born ?
lliiw muny itc|>« tmvo yo Inktm to-<t»y T 

dinning Hie I'litlrrlly, nailing tlio liMuk,
WanJorlnn ilniut like   milieu f»j. 

Cliniblnit ln« n|>pl« trrm, cllinliliig tbc hnlgo,
HfixltOM of brlfrn and thorns In the way: 

IKodltu <>r«lou'l<i In the Wcit uplica\ inif,
Hwllcu of «ll but your Innotvnt play.

Piwr llttlo hare feet, lorn by I lie thnrns
And cruel wIM brlon thut grow In tho nodito 

And Rolled by tlio  Mine aiul tall, dnrk frv*
That trcwb«roui*ly hUlea tho brooklet'* «!ge. 

l.cl me bathx them, ilt-ar, 'twill soothe the )>nlu
And rthil the fever that m-urvhei thvm ton; 

Now lie on luy brea»t while I ulng to you, dear,
The lullaby song that ii alwaya new.

Pt^r lltHe bnrc fept, qnlct at li»t
nut the long rrd scratches are on them itlll, 

And I hug him clrm', with a namelr.xs frnr,
And a wonllfss prayer, and a sudden thrill 

Aa I Ihiuk of tlio long, dark, thorny pat In
Through which niydnrllUK's foolnlrpii yi-l may stray; 

F.n the sunbright curU that He on my lirfa.it
Change their golden brown to illvcry gray.

Rut sleep on my boy, Ihrao Itttlo bare feet
May walk the fair slrctta thai arc par«I with gold 

En- Ihr nnth i^rows dark and tho hrtiwn curlii Tado
And the ehild-iVet lnone their di-lli-ati: mold. 

Ue tbnt as It may, IK- it early or late.
When Ihti UTe-bual comes to tarry you o'er 

So the d:irk wa\ctt t^-ar you xafi-ly on
'Till landed safe on the "Evcrsroen Shore."

1'OWKMVILI.F, 1871,

DruggUtx, Mmcon, Gl.

KnrSalo by E. W. HUMPHIIEYS, PniBglst, M/s- 
bury, >td. (Jan. 7, '71-ly.

•770

INVITE

1ft per cent.
per cent.

ke :vj j per
ivnlent to

equivalent to total l!oncl'ho.<|
Total I'hosphoric Acid about 

equivalent tc toUil Hone I'hosph
Atiinuiniu nbtmt 1 per cent., 

Sulphate ot Amonia. 4 per crut.
The Koluble 1'hodphoric Acid\flucltiales 

from C} (» 71 per cent., the'total fViin 14 to 
10 per cent., and the Amonia, fiomf to 1-20 
per criit. ^*^

Aa we have made numerous analys!s\of siin. 
ilar fertili/ers, maile by otln-r linns, weVin an- 
sprt that the article made by W. x ('., \ not 
Hiirpassrd by any others on sale that no\avc 
c.xiimined. but that it i.* dce'nledly snperio 
the crcalcr part of them, and in, uiorrove 
very uniform in composition. 

Uvspectfullv yours,
BOOTH & GAURETT.

^/
* Tosrom ••

THBIE OEDZES,
Pledging them

May be ordered by let 
ter, with tho guarantee,

and Obscrrations.

•—* xa

L{ft fn'iiranrr Co., 
OF WII.MIXCTOX, DF.T,. 

JOHN P.MoLKAR, President.
  M M CHILD. Secretary. ________ __ 

B RANCH OFFICE: \ VQTICE TO CREDITORS.  This is to 
N. W. Cor. Ninth & Chestnut Streets, \ ^givo not too that tho undersigned huth 

PHILADELPHIA. obumi.d (rora tho Orphan* Court of Wtc-

For Hall by J. JOHNSON * TO.,
Salisbury, Maryland, 

apt 22 17-Cm. '

, Vice President. Manner, j   ,[,,<, County letters of Administration on 
_ 0«n'l Agent & Attorney, ' - - 

Purely Mutual. L<»o Jfatci. 
All Policies N'on forfeiting title One Annual 

Parinent. lltxteofmad county doo'd. All persons 
Kvery acoomoiUtion consistent with guaran- j baving clai|ug Bgai^t tbu , aij dwj . 1>  , 

teed lo Policy Holders.
llnaki cvHtaininy full information conrrrni'ny 

tkt flam and Itulrt of Iht Co. icntfrti upon ap. 
plication lo Ikt Branch OJier.
AOEKTS XVANTICD TIIHOUUIIOIIT Tll« StATIH or 

PlINKSYLVANIA AMI aVtW JkllmtV
tl»rtn«-(C«a (by pcnnisaiun) ll.on R. W. 

Gilpin, Chiof Juitice Stale of Delaware; lion. 
Thoi. P. Rayar.l. V. S. Mentor from Delaware; 
Bt. Rev. Alfred Lee, rli»hop ol'l)olaware;.(!en. 
Henry dn Pont, Powder Manufr; Hon. Oov. 
Haulsuury, Uor. State of Del.; Hie Prcsldenls 
ot all the Hanks in the -City of Wilminpton; 
Hon. J. H.ValeiitluC|Mayui'C'ily of Wiluiinglou.

Aug 13-ly

EDGAR I, OLIVER,
Merchant,

htTuby warned to exhibit tliusainc with the 
vouchers there of before the subscriber cm 
or before tho

6th dny of December, 1871, 
or they mny otherwise law bo excluded 
from all boneGt of paid estate.

AH persons indebted tu said estnto. are 
requested to make immediate payment.

Given under uiy hand thia 8th day of

JlayO,'71-tf

IffOTICK TO CRRDITOnS. Thin Is lo 
Al notice tlint i

Rive
ubicriber hutli obtnincd from 

theOrphnnt' Court of Wicomico county, letters 
Testamentary on the catate if

GKO11GK W. UOITND8

l*te of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
Imviii),' rlaims npnlnst said der'd.. are hervliy 
warned to exhibit the game, with vouchers 
thereof, to the aulmcribi-r on or before the

23d day of October, 1871,
or they mny otherwise, by law be excluded from 
all benefit of paid estate.

All persons indebted lo cnid cMale nrc re- 
qncjlcd to make inimoilinte payment.

ttivcu under my bund tlii« 22d day of April 
1871.

TIIAIN A. nOl'NDS, E.x'r,.
of tieo. W. llou'ndi, dec'd. 

April 22,'71

June, 1S71.
THOS 

June 3-1871
HUMPHREYS,

Administrator.

i ANU-^l'PfcfiSi-RfilJiD. 

FRIT1T8, POULTHY, EGOS tc. 

No. 163 Centre Row,

West Washington Market,
NEW YOKK.

I will uie my holt entlcavorn to promote tho 
lntereM§ of my thlppen, by gelltiiK K"'»> l»ri- 
cei, mikkiiiK itaily rupurt«, tvnil Bumling prompt 
rcturud onc» or twite a week, »> may bo Ucair- 
,4. [mlU Uu).

 jVf OTIC'K TO CUEDITOIIS. This Ii to give 
£| n'lticcllint tlic sub.vrilier hath obtained 
from llie Orphans' Court of Wicomico County 
U-tliTD Testamentary on the estate of

MAUY I'UEKNV
late of said county dtc'J. All paraoni Imving 
clniins iiguiiHt Ilia suiit dcccaseil are lierrliy 
WRrnc.l to exliihit their claims with tliu rouch- 
eri ihen-uf, butoro tlio suliscriber, en or before

tlio 30th ilay of October, 1871,

or tlicv may otlicrwiie by law bccxclndcil from 
ull bcni'til »f said cilato.

All pcrtoim indcbleil to eaiil estate nre r«.. 
qncstuil lo make iiiiniuilmlc pnyuient.

t;ivcn under my huuil, this '-"Jtli day of April 
1871

ELIJAH FllKKNY,
Kxccutor.

W H. MARVILL,
\V1TII

EKHY CORN'ER,

August 17,1871.
orning gentlemen. We have 
~nc seasons since wo last

other, and Mr. Wilson of Albany, N. 
York, the originator of it, deserves the 
thanks of the millions who have reap 
ed good, in health and purse from its 
life-giving properties. I have known 
double that .number of bushels gather 
ed from one acre which sold at an 
average net profit of 10 cts. Although 
not so pleasant a berry to the taste as 
some others, they aro good sire, firm, 
carry well, and look well In market, 
consequently sell well and that is what 
we want, for that brings the money.

Wo should bear in mind that for 
profit, the frnit which yields well and 
looks well is the most profitable to tho 
grower fine qualities and rich flavor 
aro but secondary considerations to 
commission men, for they dispose of 
most of our fruits in large quantities 
and if they mako a .good appearance 
on being opened they go off rapidly 
and at good prices.

Tho Wilson's Albany is the berry 
for thc mass of growers, for it does 
well under moderate culture and will 
bear high culture and make returns 
in proportion. I have known it to 
yield at the rate of 13,000 quarts per 
acre. A friend gathered this year 
8,000 quarts per acre, or 40,000 qts., 
from f> acres. Those aro premium 
crops and must n&t bo expected by 
growers generally. The average from 
this berry on plantations covering 750 
acre8_for the year 18G9 was 20.00 
quarts.

Taking this berry then, all in all, it 
>« the farmers berry and will yield him

HOOD S MARRIED LIFE.

Socrates, Job, Milton, Byron, Shel 
ley, with many others, havo been un 
happy in their wives. It is pleasant, 
therefore, to know that Hood's case 
was a bright exception. Diapite the

An lllluolj Wedding, 

A FURIOUS BniDKaaooa LIVILT Scmnu.
From the Peoria Rtpuklitan, July U.

the artirt, hu just returned (torn a" 
trip down the Peoria, Pckin and Jaokson* 
ville Railroad, and irhile stopping it Fore** 
city he witnessed s rural wedding, which 
juite throws into thn shade anything of th« 
kind we have ever heard. While at tbo 
hotel, in thc evening, * party drove tip, 
and assembling m the parlor sent for the 
landlord. They had come from the prairie, 
and were in search of in official to tie the 
knot that should mako them one and 
inseparable forovcrmore. Cole iris invited 
to witncM the ceremony, and ascending to 
the parlor found the expectant bridegroom.

sorrows, Hardships, and lifelong di 
sease that crippled his energies anii 
marred his life, the singularly happy 
one. Mrs. Hoed was a women of cul 
tivated mind, great moral worth am 
literal sympathies. Sho was her bus 
band'a constant nurse through an ill 
ness that never left him, cheered him
when dull, acted as amanuensis, and, . _ 
during the last few years of his life, P»tic|^ ho t?W tho couple to stand up bo.

_ ° _ .„ ." •._. ! FSMISI liim an/4 KnlH nn rKm« •«f*I*i> l»«J_

a man about 40 yearn of ago, and a fair < 
an i blushing damsel of 20. waiting im 
patiently the arrival of thn panion. For~- ~ 
some reason no miniirter coald He found, and 
thoy wore obi (god to fall back upon a young 
fellow newly elected a justice ot the peaoo 
and who bad never before offioinUd at a 
ceremony of this kind. He WM very 
nervous at the idea of having to perform 
the ceremony, and had brought with hint 
a copy of "Every Man His Own Lawyer" 
and "H.iines' Township Laws," through 
which ho searched for a desired form. Not 
finding one. and tho crowd growing nn-

met.
Mr. Wide Awake, liow is the straw 

berry patch looking ? Have you been 
liusy in it, cleaning out and keeping 
down the young gross and woedj which 
have come to the surface since the 
rains? If not, then those fine plants 
will suffer in the effort to separate 
them, and if not cleaned out now, you 
must not expect a fine yield of fruit 
nsxt year, lor nothing is more certain 
than that two crops cannot grow and 
thrive iu the same plucc at thc name 
time. "  ' '""

Impenetrability is one of the pro 
perties of matter, and Strawberries are 
not an exception. If we would have 
a fine crop of berries we must enrich 
the )f»nil and keep down all growths 
except that for which we manured.  
Wo cannot encourage a fine growth 
of grass and weeds and grow good 
strong plants with well developed 
fruit crowns, without which wo will 
look in vain for a large yield of ber 
ries. I can show you a patch of (iOOO 
plants bought at §5, per thousand and 
set out last April, which three weeks 
ago was entirely overgrown with grass 
a id weeds so thut you couUl not see 
the plants. They had just been bar- 
plowed nnd the ownor hoped to clean 
it out, but as they were then having 
rain almost every dny, thc prospect 
for doing eo wns gloomy. Let the grass 
get tho start of you and then if there 
comes a wet spell, alas! alas! for thc 
poor strawberry plant. The only sure 
way i; not to let the grass get started. 
Keep them clean by stirring the sur 
face frequently. This is done more 
easily and cheaply than by waiting for 
the grass to get started.

Mr. Practical Worker 1 see, Is be 
coming nervous and wants to hear 
about thut Plant which has brought 
tho money and which is most full of

so devoted to him her whole time and' 
thoughts, that latterly Hood became j 
restless and unable to write unless she 
wnrft^eer. Seldom have the words 
pf tho novelist, who was almost <* great 
poet, been more nobly'realized than 
in the person of Mrs, Hood :

"O, woman! \
Whtn pain anil anguUh wUng the brov,
A ministering angul thoui"

She needed a sweet temper to put 
up with a husband so brimful of fun 
and practical jokes as Hood. Noth 
ing seemed to ruffle her temper, and 
sho was always ready to join in the 
laugh even when against herself. The 
reason was that she knew and loved 
her husband perfectly. Nothing could 
shako her confidence in him, and the

Lra

promise to us in 
culture.

our infantile-berry

WM. F. HANSELL,
21 North 4th Street Philadelphia-.

IIUI.K.4.1I.K DKALKlt I!f

CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWAllE,
Original Puukngn eouvtaullr on Unud. 

m2o 71 Cm.

$5 TO $10 PER

1 AiiKNTS, 1 Fur hit iflllnit uteulir nubwrlnflon 
'WA1-E AKDMIooki. Kilnlndup{iiir:,ti to AK»II|I>. 

FKMAI.K. ) Information free. Aldri'M American 
_ ' llliuk Co;, W WUllaui 81. N. Y. N. [ui 4-lw.

' TiEAl'NKBS, CATAUKH, SC'KOKhl.A. 
  ( *+ who hail lUtlL'reil for y

SwhenKage
, i|i|,,V.. refspiirte bu*lno« make from *» to & ID per , AU,,^M Mr,. 

> l»rlleul»rs

r«*frmiril"»fneii»,
,n ,t B,T<irult, wan eurcd by   uliuplu rum.'J 

t prom|,i hi-i
ouc nlmllnrlr ottllelod. 

J.
eto »»y oA.ggc ,t,j or.ey ciiy.NJ. [nil»4w

Those In "taTYPTI f W Wfloflercdmli
:nV'pro»^r-w0rk, should Hd- FOlilUWJSb £hwt, B.uU SUmn.
- ' «SiiN«os Ji C«., Portland, Diamond K. (Jo., Wllttltgtoo, 1>«I

. j.."» .... |0.»«   I . i

OK SCI1F.DUI.K, OK TUB 
W KAHTKIIX Snout STKANHOAT Conr.\!<y.

TUB STEAMER "MAliCfE," CAI-T. S. H. Wii.io.i,

Will leiivc Orisfiold for Hnlllmoro, every 
MONDAY mid TIII'HSDAV at 7 o'clock^Tv il. 
llctiiruiiiK, Inwea UnltimoriTavery TURSDAY 
And KHIUAY at 5 o'clock, connecting with tho

8TKAMKK "HUE," CAM. Wji. F.

at Crl'Reld for Northampton Count 
folk, Virginia.

and N'or-y and Nor-
[llt'V 12-tf.
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L. KNOWLES & O
1218 MAIIKKT 8THKRT,

PhUadvlulila, Pa.
Choice llraniti of ,,Hd ]UKIillH Flour

I n month) bjr the A- 
| MACUINK CO., IKW-

I see by the compnny gathered here 
this morning wo have a tair represen 
tation of the out's and I judge from 
the expression, they would like to be 
in "on the dollar."

Th it "says Practical Worker" is 
eminently a practical suggestion. The 
dollar is always practical when a man 
has it, but to get it. is often problem 
atical, as my friend "the chunk hauler" 
who seeded 12 bushels of wheat list 
Fall and this Bummer gathered 10 
bushols, knows to his sorrow. Yes 
nntl that other friend of yours too, 
who dug for it by raising corn on lund 
that docs not yield him 5 bushels to 
tho thousand.

Gentlemen, I am hnppy to be able 
to introduce tu you this morning, my 
friend Deutagra who is eminently 
practical and as enthusiastic as ho is 
practical. Ho will give you somc» 
thing of his experience and his views, 
the result of many years practical 
growing and marketing of that which 
most intorcsts us.

Gentlemen, I have, as my friend 
has said had many years experience 
and finally successful experience, 
though I, like many others who strike 
out in raw paths, have paid dearly for 
it and I would that you should profit 
by it and escape my blunders. The 
question ^understand, is, "what ber 
ry is most sure to bring as good re 
turns under general culture and under 
the most unfavorable circumstances." 
There is no berry that yields so well 
with me, taken ono year nith another, 
as thc Wilson's Albany. It has aver 
aged me 100 bushela per noro, which 
is not »n unusual yield, and in price 
cleared me $400,00 per acre. It Is 
ti-uo that no one variety ia well adapt 
ed tu all, rojlt and locations, yot tnis 
on

fivb times what our corn crops will 
yield us on the same lands.

In our next, this subject will be 
continued and other berries will be in 
troduced «nd I hope our friends at the 
"Corner" will be prepared to give us 
some of their experience.

"AUKICOUST"

A Story with A Moral.
A dealer in pork bad a prococioui son 

who was an expert in cards, and, iu play 
ing with liis young companions, was seldom 
on the losing side. Ho began at firat to 
'bet oh (lie game, and ere lor,g would play 
regular for money with any ono of hi B ago 
disposed to accept the rink. He came home 
ono duy bringing eovoral dollars which lie 
lind Acquired in bin mi mil way of gambling 
and exhibited liisgnins to hi* fatlior with 
quite an air of triumph. Tho thoughtful 
parent shook Ilia head, nod told bis son 
that tho money was not honcntly acquired

"JJitt I did not client," nnid the boy.
1 1 hope not," replied iho father ; "but 

did you give tho l<Mor any equivalent*what 
ever for it T'

Tbo boy hang hii head, and the parent 
added :

"Money in honeetlv acquired where 
there i) tin exchange of products or cervices 
and thc receiver gives uo equivalent for it. 
To tako another man's propetty, and give 
him no equivalent for it, is to rob cr cheat 
him."

A fow months after tho lather came home 
from thc Produce Kxchnngo with an elated 
asptct and announced that bo had settled 
his speculative contrnctR in pork by tho 
receipt ot'nearly §50,000. Ilia son eyed 
him duadily f>r a moment, and then 
euid :

"What did you givu tho other man, 
father, on an equivalent for tho money ?'

 Mr. Greoly has written a letter 
descriptive of h :s habits and routine of life 
from which we glean icvcral interesting 
fncta. First, that Mr Grcelcy became 
disgusted with a drunkard'n life, reformed 
and signed the pledge at the sedate age of 
twelve years. Second, that bo ceased 
drinking coffoo at twenty-two years of ago 
because it made bis hand trcmblo, and 
hiti ambition at that tinio wag to be a dead 
shot at ton paces 6ro at tho word. Third, 
bis favorite exercises aro cullingiown for 
ests, balancing locomotives on his chin, 
swearing at the proof reader, and mastica 
ting glass botiloi. Ho is also great at 
lifting weights. Ou the day ho reached 
sixty, ho lifted 205 pounds, and niuco then 
he has Ijiftcd a mortgage off his farm at 
Chnppaqua, Ho is now engaged in eu- 
dcavoring to lift bimsolf by the teat of his 
own bifurcates into the Presidential chair, 
and Dually remains, Ours, "sincerely. 
Horace Oroolcy."

There is no contradiction in tho as 
sertion that we may fear nnd yot bo- 
bold ; that we may fight with holy ap 
prehension of being vanquished, and 
yot fight in the strength of Him who 
has promised never to 'leave orforsako 
us.'

There is not an interval of space 
unoccupied by God ; tho universe is 
his glorious temple , 0 to find him 
ovorncar us, reigning in our hearts 
and swaying his sovereign scepter 
over all that pertains to us.

The first verse of Doan Whittingham'i 
version of tho 114th Psalm my be quoted 
as a curious instance of a phroso originally

rogue was apt tit times to take ad 
vantage of her faith. She required to j 
keep strict watch on every letter she; 
wrote, for if she left it for any time in 
Hood's presence he would take advan- 
take of her absence to "t's

hold °P thelr '«h* ,h«n.lU 
PrunouDcod thfl foll<""n8

IT on and each of you da solemnly swear, 
that in (ha cause now upon hearing you 
will tell the truth, the wholo truth, and 
nothing but tho truth, and thai you will 
love, honor, churiah and obey each other 
during the term of your natural lives, *o 
help you God.

Both answered solemnly, "I will," anl 
iheu tho justice charged them * dollar each 
and pronounced them man stud wife. One   - 
of tbo friends then produced a jag of whis 
key from their wngon and proceeded to' 
compound a punch, of which the whole 
crowd drank freely, and had a danoo. As 
they could find no rausio. their afforts were 

" '' confined to jigs and break 
At last the party concluded lo 

put tho happt couple to bed. The bride
,-——_...•. • • - ..t -!--'-«• *-' *• ---———-•

was wiirTng to go, bccauso ulie sa'nl ilie WM 
tired and her shoes pinched her feet. Tiie 
girls of the party took her off to her cham 
ber and soon disrobed her, and announced

dy. All repaired to thc bridal-chain bor,
, ,,., ,, , , . °.. . i whore the faco of the ucw-mado bride wai 

and "is and aftor interlining; 8woe t1j-reposing oa the pillow. After a. 
hero and there the most extraordinary . romp and tho perpetration of the customary
statements, to add by way of climax,; jokes, thc youug fellows intimated to the 
some ludicrous comical postcript.Their j bridegroom that they proposed to direst 
children tell us that sho was a capital j him of bin wearing apparel and pat him by 
subject for his fun, for she believed the «ido of his wifo. He demurred, and 

- - - - - - - - then a scufBo ensued. The bridegroom
wai as strong as an ox, and getting angry 
ho blackened one fellow's eye and tore an-

  - - . , , . IT - i othsr onc'i coat of his bock. Iu the she was sure to be caught Her muo- turmoil thc whole t . oat of ̂  room
cent face of wonder and Belief added t urabled down stairs, anl brought

implicitly in whatever he told her, 
however improbable, and though vow 
ing seriously not to bo taken in again, l^"^., C0it of Wf 6iflk> lu

greatly to the zest of the jokes.
up

tho bar-room where, good order being
m 

ro-
On one occasion, when living at the ; atored, everybody took a-drink. In jpita 

coast, Hood gave his wife some useful j of all persuasions tho newly-married mm 
hints on buying fish. "AboTO all things, declared ho wasn't going to lut them Uk« 
Jane," said be, uaa they will endoav- o( Uis oloiliea. His comrades then go! a 
or to imoose upon your inexpevience, ^P1-'- and makin8 a "OJ" «1'PP<*1'' orer 
lot nothing induce you to buy a plaice j "I" hoad a!' J t.n<i'1 1to. dra5 hi« UP »« «  
thut has any appearance of rod or : "'"7 "early choked him to de.di, when 

. 3 \f . , the landlord interfered and cot tho oord. 
orange spots, as they are sure signs of! Then they fastened it to bnleg. and ia 
an advanced state of decomposition. tryiog to j r .,g hira 8trilirs bfl£a a ,ou 
Accordingly Mrs. Hood, on the faith tore down a hand rail and half the banister*, 
of her newly-acquired knowledge, was Finding that they couldn'tget him up stairs 
quito prepared to do battle with tho they xvent up to see if they couldn't maket 
cunning Gahcrwomen, one of whom thc bride get up and come down, but she 
called shortly afterwards. Aa it hap- locked the door and wouldn't lettheorowj 
pened. tho woman had nothing but 'Q - Some of them got a hammer and n«iLi 
plaice, which she turned over and over ftnj 6a".in8 » ladder P!" !' °P OD *.  °.at-
praising their freshness and beauty. 
Mrs. Hood, however, was too sharp  
bhe was not to be taken in the ob 
noxious spots were there. In vain the 
fishcrwomrn protested" that they were 
fresh from the water. Tho cautioua' 
buyer gravely shook her head, and 
with a look of infinite wisdom, com 
bined with a certain sad pity for the 
woman's supposed dishonesty, observ

"My good woman, it may be as you 
say, but I could never think of buying 
an; plaice with those unpleasant red 
spots."

"Lord bless yor eyes, mum !" re 
plied tho astonished fishorwoman, with

sido of the houio, cHoibod in'.o the bride'a 
apartment, and nuileJ up the door dolidly, 
vowing if the bridegroom wouldn't let them 
put him to bed ho shouldn't get into the 
room anyhow. They bid the Udder aad 
went off. The happy man findiui; the coast 
clear, walked quietly to hb room aad at- ~ 
IctnpteJ to cuter. He couldn't get in aad 
he frantically shouted : '-Jenny, opon the 
door." Joony iuformad bin. thai it wa* 
ntitad up. Ho tried >o kink it opin.whoo
the landlord interfered and told him he. 
was not going to havo tho furniture of the. 
house ruined in that way. He wont oak 
and tried to Qn  ! the ladder, bat eoaldn't 
do it. At U* some ono remembered that' 
a company pf lightning-rod men had Kmn*~ 
ladder* at the other end of the town. So 
down the newlymarried soul hastened, 
secured a ltddor, and at 4:30 in the mcrn-' 
ing succeeded in joining hit bride ia the 
rojrn above. The next morning the party 

| returned homo, declaring that thoj had
cr roroalcd~tho joke, and, j the jollieat wpdding aver known in that 
her head hastily, Mrs. Hood section. Thin ia no fancy sketch, hot

gr»vo in its meaning booouiiug strangely 
^congruous :

"When Israel lij God's address
From Pharaoh's land WAS lient, 

And Jacob't\oui« thn strangers left 
And ia the snjuj: train went.""^    r

Literature hr the immortality of 
speech. It embalms for all ages the 
departing kings of learning, and 
watches over their repose in to eternal 
pyramids of fame, ^^^v.^ni^.v.

a shout, "who over seed a plaice with 
out spots ?"

A suppressed giggle on the stair? 
behind her 
tur ning
caught sight of her husband hurriedly 
disappearing in an ccstacy of laugh 
ter, leaving nor to appease the angry 
sea-nymph as sho could.

The most careless reader of Hood's 
life cunnot fail to bo struck by the 
happiness of the-poet and his family 
in the midst of continual difficulties 
and broken health. Her private let 
ters teem with sentences beginning 
"Hood said this," "Hood did that," 
"Hood took mo to such a place." The 
intense lovabluness of tho man man 
ifests itself in bis life and poetry. He 
was essentially a family roan, joking 
with his wifu, contriving all sorts of 
tricks and games for his cliiKlron.and 
after a severe night's labor stealing 
into their bedroom to leave upon their 
pillow some comical sketch to amuse 
them on awaking.

Thc first few years of his married 
life were thc most unclouded Hood 
ever knew, and ho much needed some 
littlb happiness to. hoard up against't 
the bitter years that were fast coming. ' if 
The young couplo lived for some years' of 
ir> Robert street, Adelphia. Hood' d° 
was a thorough cockney, and though uj* ,.~. 
doomed by the fault of others to pass , °.Vhe, "'HP '** 
the best part of his life on the Oontin- 1 ndiculotij,Ti»th« tut«r 
cnt, was never at home out of Lon-1 ^1™'^$** *M 
don. Only a city man one familiar I oa| . - ° 
with the misery and squaliilnesi and 
Bin of city life oould havo written the 
' Song of (he Shirt."

oy i
bona fide ocoorrouoo We could give tba 
name* of the parties if «e wished.

Boasting an Actor*
Lord, how I did laugh at old Dean, 

father of Julia Dean, ono night He was 
playing that funcy old king to Booth'* 
Richard one infernal cold night in Bofialo. 
WhemBooth stabbed him tho awkward old 
duffer fell flit on Iho register of the 
Some devil of an actor seeing this, ran 
down and told the wild Irishman at the 
furnace that everybody wa* freeiing on the 
stage to rash up tho firee. We who wen* 
ia the secret watched tho result. First IBM.. 
dead king broke into a profuse perspiration 
while V?icAur<{ ww "delivering hi* ' 
soliloquy. Ho* iho dead king did

 Frugal landlady of boarding- 
house "Coining to dinner, Mr. 
Brown f" Heavy lJ>oarder "W«U, 

dott'ieel Jmngry,"

But. as the fire ineroaaml, be begea !  
wriggle and squirm. The  adienoe WM 
 lartlod to see the body qnlm and the Wa 
give little pott morhan bcluDot LtMOtra-' 
aooo with the taxi "

lo Richard : 
;urry up. oust. Uy 
IK her. I" ' 

iohard ffMda

i bijhoett' 
ilHtwheo bej, 
VAod aay i eeot tJM* tttfcir 2

'. r A doctor told his patient that he 
must; give him an emetic. "It's no 
use," said the patient, "I 'v« tried it 
tprioo ^before, and it would not

Ciui .
Aii'l uvtrvonu' u« Mite's luin u c'» tl
Without our «|i«ciol JtoAiUr .'

'-Dean got s blaek eyo and,I 
while attempting to kiuk the 
Pram Don

A LKOtCMt in a Western i 
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STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

knows to bo htferior in ability, is not 
a good Democrat or a good citizen  
for he sacrifices his party and his 
country on the altar of hi9 own selfish 
hatred.

We do not refer to aoy particular 
indvitluals in this article. Our IMJ- 
i*ungc is applicable to thegcneral class 
of politicians who havo hiado the pol 
itics of America the synonyai for cor 
ruption and chicanery, and, if the cap, 
should perchance, fit tho bonds of any 
gentlemen in 'Wicomico County, we 
wish them to remember that wo do 
not place it there but that it docs so, 
on tho principal of the "eternal fitness 
of things,"

Pi-Dsteetlvt Wood and the -National Frauds.

'-Jlon- W- Pinkney Whyte-

FOR ATTORNEY OENKRAL,

Andrew K Syester- 

FOR COMPTROLLER,
Col. Levin Woolford-
  ^  ^   ^^'   ^^ "^^
Select Good Men. 

While the political pot is boiling 
fut Mid furious and candidates are 
almost aa numerous as the Persian Ar 
my when it invaded Greece in ancient 
days, it may not be amiss to address
  few words of caution and admonition 
to the people on a subject which con 
cerns their dearest interests. We re* 
fer to the selection of candidates to 
fill the various "positions to which the 
people of Wicomico County will elect

  tmnr next Fall. Since there are so
  many candidates in Ihe field, it is dif 
ficult, no doubt, for many honest, veil 
meaning Democrats to determine 
who to support. Personal '"'friend 
ships, financial consideration?, favor- 
itisms and the hundred little ins and 
cuts that make politics so aggravating.
 re brought into full play, and doubt 
less many good men, who desire to 
further the best interests of the party, 
County and State, are hard put to it 
to decide to whom they will yield their 
influence in securing the nominations. 
We have the personal assurance of 
many that they aro thus circumstan 
ced, and it leads us to suggest what we 
conceive to be the proper prescription 
for a popular and alarming disease.

In politics as in business, great care 
should he exercised in the choice of 
men to, fill places of profit and trust 
IIonjBtj, moral worth, social standing

The War In The East
Further Details of the Second Battle io Coren.
" San Francisco. August 14, The Pacific 
Mail Steamship China brings details of the 
second battle butvrucn the American 
squadrom and tho CorcanR. Tho Utter 
had 6,000 men armed with jiugals, and 
their bullets fell short, while tho deadly 
fire of tho American rifles told fearfully on 
tlie enemy.

Under the cover of tho rank vegetation 
and the shoulder of a hill the Americans 
advanced within 120 yards of the forts be 
fore they eaino within range of the Corcaa 
musketry

Tho Corcans rc.isted desperately till 
the hut. Lieutenant McKce was killed 
as he entered tlio intrcLcbments. When 
the Americans readied the iutrcuchuacutti 
the Corcann succumbed.

A number of prisoners were tnkun, 
including the officer second wlio WM badly 
wounded, tho cotnniandcrMti-chief having 
been killed. On the 10th of June the 
American force bivouacked in the forts, 
and next day demolished the forts nnd
spiked «11 tho guns. The fleet returned 
t) the Boize anchorage two days later.

The Corcans sent on board a letter filled 
with the most insulting and abusive lan 
guage, to which no reply was made. Ad 
miral RoJgeis, however, scat to tho Cor- 
eaus to know what he should do with the 
prisoners! Tbo Coroans answered bo
might do what he liked with them. Two 
lay* later he eel tlicin at liberty and aent 

two messages ashore, but the local authority 
refused to receive th«ui, saying it was as 
nuch an his head was north to send them 
and it vrna no use to attempt to commuu- 
cate further with tlie court.

Mr. Lowc, thn American Minister, then 
sent a formal protest that hi* mission was 
peaceful, end tliat the American atisck 
was not for a refusal to negotiate, but be 
cause the Coroans bad treacherously fired 
on tha boats.

The steamer Millet wan (lien despatched 
to Shanghai with despatches for Washing 
ton. The Monocacy and Palos will return 
to Shanghai and be docked ami (be rest 
of thn squadron will return to Che-foo and 
await instructions. On< hundred thousand

Ex Detective Wood announces.' by, n 
card in tho New York &'iw, that he hue 
abandoned hw intention of exposing (lie 
fraud and corruption at Washington in a 
book, but will do vo in a series of articles, 
to np^ear in tluxt journal, lie saya ,

The fact of my. oiTioml. connection with 
tho Government, familiarity wjlli tho pcr- 
sonj implicated, and with tho details of 
much of the ecini-officinl villainy, iinvrnp- 
tion, fraud and favoritism in practice at 
the nation's capital, and of my knowledge 
of the initialling, unscrupulous and dis 
honest political demagogues who now have 
the control of tho Government, warrant the 
supposition that, if I fun possessed of tho 
abilities requisite, I have the inn to rial facia 
from wliich to give an exhibit vhioh should 
interest every lover of his country, and in 
duce him to demand a change of Govern 
ment officials.

1 am aware th.it such a course will bring 
upoin me a degree of personal vitupera 
tion. 1 iutend to remain in Washington, 
and will not be leu a Republican because 
of this expnsc. by which 1 desire to show 
the public tho stylo unil practice of the 
political dstnngogucs and financial villains 
who havo been and are desirous of contin 
uing the control of our nation's politics and 
finances. 1 Khali affix n.y name Io all pa 
pers emanating from me, and will respond 
only to those who will show their hands in 
like manner.

My papers will open with the establish 
ment and proof, beyond 8uccossf.il con 
troversy, at tho gigantic fraud on tho pub 
lic and Government in the article of Uni 
ted States bonds, relating to the redemp 
tion, exchange, and interest thereon. I 
shall endeavor to give this subject (so little 
understood; ruch an expnie that the hum 
blest mind shall not (ail to comprehend the 
corruption and fraud by which tho people 
or the Government are swindled to the 
exit-lit of millions of dollars annually.

During the progress of these epistles to 
tho people 1 shall expose tho peculations 
and Mismanagement of tho Printing De 
partment of the Treasury as alio the glaring 
frauds and favoritism in the paper contracts 
of the Secretary of the Treasury, in the 
specialty of whit is known as the fibre pa 
per, and promise in advance rich develop 
ments in that particular. Among the many 
matters 1 shall expose I intend to give tho

am competency, are just as requisite 
in political matters, as in the count 
ing room, and it should be the aim of 
the people to exercise the same care in 
selecting n e i for public positions rs 
merchants exhibit in employing clerke. 
This must be done if wo want good 
officers and good government, and a 
contrary course is sure to bring trou 
ble upon tho people. Every individ 
ual man should fcol it his duly to ex 
amine the merits and worth of a c4n- 
didato when he announces himself, and 
make up his mind whether he can or 
cannot conscientiously support him 
for the position to which he aspires 

--...This coarse should be pursued fear- 
lewly and determinedly by all men 
who desire a pure party and a pure 
government. It is not enough to 
know that a man has been a Demo 
crat til his life. It U not enough to 
know that he is familiar with the in 
trigues and tricks of legislative bodies, 
tte jrorking of political wires and has 

aome service to the party by 
jig jxercise of his ingenuity and skill 

^Jjs" controlling a few doubtful voters. 
'•M a not enough to know that he ii 
popular with a certain class of voters 

though that class may be  
who will support the man who suppHcn 
whiskey liberally. It is not enough 
\0 know that he is the most available 
man in a district, and that that dls- 
toict claims the right to put forward a 
candidate for some position in the gift
 f the people. No, ho muit he

jtegrity and ability One capa- 
We of honoring tho position he is to 
occupy and of maintaining the confi 
dence and respect of the people both

-at home and abroad. A man qualified 
to discharge the dutioo devolving upon 
a public servant in a straightfornarc 
kwiness manner. To attain tuis high 
standard in politics, it is incumbon 
«B«O all good men to give their attcn 

, tio* when it becomes necessary, 
UM their infiasaee and bsllots io 
a my mf shall convince 
ammtelanks aad dttnagogu 

\trnd purity are
succeM in politics, and 

, to preferment and 
ttrsvoled by nen

i the public ttanincss. 
a right to aUo-w personal 

Ms mind In a 
grave Importance 

rations wcroo^ 
The Coreafls fought

nt to Che foo.
like men. Their

weapons aro w'rctchcd old firelocks, and 
their cullts*c» made of soft iron which bent 
liku old hoop. They wore dressed in armor 
ofuinc thicknesses, cotton padded, so thai 
only rifle ball* could penetrate them.Their 
swords p-oduccd no. effect.

Documents raptured showed tint 
Corcan government had planncd-.tho

the 
sur 

prise of tlic American ficet, and were

history of the steamer Golden Rule, which 
vessel was wrecked promeditatcdlj/'tSn the 
Roncadur Reefs, in tlio Caribbean Sea,nud 
about three millions 6f Government trea 
sure wu stolen f 0111 the Government safe 
onboard. Knowing as 1 do the parlies who 
cotnmittud the theft, 1 will nhow Jiow one 
of those parties became intimate with Pres 
ident Urnnt (probably through Parisian 
outfits for ladies), and thai ultimately thin 
man's name was actually scut to the Uui- 
ted Stales Senate for confirmation as a high j 
official representative of our Government 
at Paris. I will show how and why snid 
nomination was rejected, and what high 
dignitaris have drunjc abundantly of thfT 
French wines presents) to them aud pur 
chased with the funds of tho proceeds of 
tlit robbery of the nation's treasure on 
board the (aolden Rule.

I ahull continue these papers for the 
benefit of all concerned, believing it is to 
the interest of the public to understand tho 
diameters of those who rob and rule them, 
io \Yatihii>gtou.

WILLIAM P. ^OOD. 
4S7 Maryland avenue, Wauhington August

The 6ld world's News.
CASES OF ASIATIC ClffiLERA IN 

- PARIS AXDLOXDOtf.
London, Aug. 16. A casa of Asiatic 
cholera La* appeared in London, and creator 
an extraordinary sensation among tho pea-, 
pie. A despatch from llurlin snys tho 
cholera is increasing in Koni^nborfl, but 
no oases have yet occurred in Dunlsig,

PurU.,Aug, 15- Tho cholera has ap 
peared is this city, and ii creating much 
excitement and apprehension. Tho au 
thorities are. fearful of its spreading, owing 
to tho itumcnso nuiubct of decomposed 
bodies, victims of the Into war, which lie 
buried in tho immediate neighborhood of 
Paris. Vigorous efforts will bo used fur 
purifying thu city.

Tbo Late Exercise of tho Royal Preroga 

tive Tho Quoon'o Resolution.

London, Aug 15. In the Rouse of 
Commons to-duy Mr. Vernon llarcourt 
made a violent attack one the Government 
for tho use it had made of the royal preroga 
tive on the purchase question. Mr. Glad 
stone replied that, seeing tho amount of 
unfinished buVtuew bufura tho House, ho 
should decline to outer upon any con 
troversy upon the subject. Ho thought it 
was the duty of tho House losottla wheth 
er a practice so mlvcrsu to law and fatal 
to the national interests should bo contin 
ued.

Mr. Fawoett denounced the employment 
of tho royal warrant. He preferred the 
continuance of tho purchase system rather 
than to owe iu abolition to such an above 
of the prerogative of the Crown. The 
Attorney-General defended the application 
of the royal prerogative in this case; but 
he added that the Queen had practically 
announced her resolution never again to 
interfere. The Consolidated Fund bill 
was introduced, and was received with 
vehement cheers, aa heralding tho close of 
the Hossion.

The Scott Centenary was celebrated to 
day by a banquet in the great ball of tho 
Cuuuou street Hotel. Mr. llopworth Dixou 
occupied tho chair as President, with the 
Duko of Manchester, Lord 'Lyttun, and 
Dr. Ramsay as Vicc-Presidenla. Some 
four hundred persons, all or nearly all. 
Jistingumhed in the world of letters, were 
present. The toasts wcro much tbo same

Eastern
ON AXD AFTERUAT 8th,

Daily Trains  Sunday Eiceptod

aa at tho Edinburgh celebration on the 
9th. Ural. Tho day was also celebrated at 
tho Crystal-palace, Syderaham, and io 
various towns in Scotland.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

MICUR* EDITOC.-I:
You will plnuo announco J. C. BULL uanandli 

for a R?at in thn next House of Delrjatosof Maryland 
 nbjcct tu the ticcilton of tbo Domor rntlo Nouilnathi 
Contention. MANY VOTEKS.
Kirt. ADVKRTI.^KR:

You will plrnin nnnonncn THOMAS .1. TWILLED 
ofsharplnwn Itistrlut.as a candltlntttfor Commluion 
cr, nilijoL-t Io thi1 tl^cltlnnnf tho Democratic N^mlna 
llnK ('unvcnllon. and oblluo

aug 3 71 MANY VOTKRS.

EDS. AovinriSER:  
You will please insert in your paper, tl 

nnmc of THOMAS A. \V ALSTON, Ksor, us 
oundidftte for the ShrrilKtlty of Wicomico Oo., 
aulijcct to tho decision of thu Democratic noai- 
iualiug Convention. D) rcqnestluf

HIS FRIENDS-

THESE BUILDINGS, COVERINQ LOTS

Nos, 534,536,538 Market St., Nos, 1,3, 5,7, 9, II, 13So,Sixth St, 
and Nos, 525, 527, 529 Minor St., ^^

Whose Salesrooms and Storerooms, spread
out, would cover more than Three Acres of ground,

making them the Largest and Completest Buildings of the kind
In America, if not in the World, are now

COMPLETELY FILLED with our

MOST JENIFICEHT STOCK OF FALL CLOTHING.
FULLY $750,000's WCkfTOI

OF THK MOST '

SUPERIOR READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS, EVER MADE.

Afl BuTfectly Kew anil Fresh in Designs ana Materials, 
WANAMAKER & BROWN.. Philadelphia.

ty Crisfield 
\HopewelJ 

llurion 
Kingston 
"estovcr 

A lino 
}oretto 
Jen

Isbttry 
.Sid'g 

Ar Dtmar

Oohtg Ifortk

t ISA-It. 
130 
»4B 
800 -ass
$55.

090
9 a&

10 25 •'
1035
1045

Ooinj I ouM  
T35AM 
T45,

12 30 P 
1243,

1 00
1 15 

' 1 38
156 

.4.10 .
ft*
140
*00
3 10
3 10

»«

816.

861.

40* 
411. 
-4S5
'600 
6 It 
B30 
545
«6o

945
1000
1,0 1* 

Ar CriaHd 10 30
No I irivo? tit Wilmiugton 3.50 P. M.'. PhiU 

ailct|>l)U 5.20; B»ltlmotc, 8.09 No 2 arrive* 
at \VihiWton At lO.Ob P. U.: Philadelphia, 
11.30: liUimorc, 3.60 A. M. No J will lc»v»: 
IJnltiuiot nt 7.30 P. U; Philadelphia 11,30; \ 
\Vilmingpn, 12.55 A. M. No 4 will leave B»l- 
tiniere ittV.'JO A. II.; Philadelphia, 8.30. Wil-

to
lot
as

Trustee's Sale
OF1 

Valuable Real Estate!
By Tirtaeof a decree of tlie Circuit Court 

for \Ylcouiico County, in Equity, tho un 
dersigned as Trustee of Sallio Frcony, will 
soil to the highest bidder at Trucy'a Hotel,' 
it) Salisbtiry.at the hour of 2 o'cluuk P. M., 
on Saturday,

The-2nd-day -o/ -September^

T U K IS NO II UM BL'rj! OK 
Ily .ending OO CKNTS *!lh 

age, bright, color of ojji>» and hair, you will receive, 
»y return mull, a correct plcturu of your future huft- 
tiand or wife, with naftiu and dato uf lunrrlagc. Ad- 
drn.iW.-FOX, 1'. O. Drawer No. W, FuUonjrille.il. 
York, , I (Jy2<J4w

THEA-HECTAR
IS A PURE BLACK TEA

with tho Green Tea Flaror.  
Warranted to suit all tastva. For 
nalc everywhere. And fur halt* 
Wli»l<vnilv onlj Ivr Iho G1IKAT 
ATLANTIC * PACIFIC TKA 

__ CO., 8 Church St. K. Y. P. O, 
Box, ou06. bvnd for Thea-uectar Circular. [jy29 4w

/ Tram* thing North 
No. 1 Iin9l'(is»engcr, Mail, and Expreii C»V», 

with NorfiJl bout freight, and will do all 
local nVi|;lit work, and will take all unperlih- 
able fragUt for Del. R. R. and it* connection*. 
Sliijipi '* will H«B tliat all meh freight* art at 
the U. t. Station 30 minute* before arrival af 
Train, ithertvig* It might layover one day.

No. '. IB expressly a Fruit and Berry Trala, 
with c te I'naseuger cnr attaohtd, wb.ich ruaa. 
all the! way to Wilrqlngton. When car* ar* 
ten. at limitations fruit mmt bo. loaded and 
ready on arrival of Train-

Train»\ Going South 
No. 3 will have the one Paisonger,,

empty crate*) aud car*for tH»-"~ r-'
business. 

No- 4, Regular Paisangcr,Kail, and 1
cars, with all-wny freight. Comiecul
DoaU nt Crisfield for Bull, on Monday
Thursday Evening*.

W. THOMSON,
_________________^Siiperintendanl

Delaware Kail
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

O.N AND APTBH-MONDAY, »t»y 8th, 1871,
Passenger Trains will run u follows

until farther notice 
AU Trains Suutl&js Excepted.

Trains Going North,Leave
Delmar,;
Laurel, .
8EAFURD,
Bridgei(illc, .

-. *:

in 
ot

astonished at the failure of tbo furU to 
annihilate tho foreign vends at the first 
Ore.

The expedition bos accomplished no 
change in the relations of tho two countries 
and KlioiMvr Lowe and Admiral Rodgcrs 
will await instructions from Washington 
before proceeding to further liodililie*.

Twolvii native Christians came alongside 
tho admiral's flagship in ajunk, and beg 
ged to be taken to bhnoghai and that their 
junk bo burned to prevent its falling '-'-into 

who 
would thereby discover from what village
the hands of the nat'vo authorities,

they came and purmh tbeir relatives. The 
request was granted.

J'he KnglLih colonial press in China 
denounce the return of tho American fleet 
to Che-foo as having all the mural effect 
of a dt-feat.

Two Englishmen and on a German cn- 
g«ged in suving materials from the wreck 
ot the German schooner Chutan, on Sir 
James Hall's Island, havo been captured 
by Corcans, bound hand and foot, slung 
on bamboos, and packed off to the interior 
of Corca. The Kritish fleet kas sailed 
from Japan to inquire into thetnattor.

Another Minin? DLvutcr.

Outburst of a Volcano in the 
Malay Archipelago.

London, August 14. Bntnvia papers 
received by thn overland mail, via ludin, 
contain details of a dreadful calamity which 
has vi*itcd the small island of Tugolanda, 
in tho Mulny Archipclngo, about fifty miles 
northwest of the island of Celebes. An 
outburst of tho volcano of Iluwang was ac 
companied by i oonouEMOD of the sea, ant 
a wave forty yards iii height twept all tin 
human buings, cattle, aud horses from tlit 
island. Tho number of persons who pcr< 
iahod is placed at four hundred aud six 
tcco.

TUB INLAND Or T1QOLANDA.

Tagolanda, the island which has

EPITOHS :   
Yon will plenso announce SAMUEL II. 

"OOKS, lu n citndiilnte for the Shcriffulty of 
Wicoinicu County, subject to the derision of 
lie Democratic Nominating Convention 
J171 MA NY VOTERS.

WANTED.-A Tc&clicr to tako charge 
of tho Salisbury Academy. Applica 
tions received until tho 1st of Sept. 
For particulars, address

>YM, WALLER,
aug 19 71 Soct'y.

tho following parcels of Real Estate lying 
in Wicomico :

No 1. This parcel consists in part ol 
cleared land and about one-third iu tim 
ber. It contains the dwelling house and 
the usutiroutbuildingii in all 138 Acres 
and 39 Perches.

No. 2. Is timbered land consisting prin 
cipally of I'ine and cedar and contains 
22 Acres and 71 porches.

No. 3. 1' timbered land, conupting of 
Pino, Cedar and tho U3uul4$rowth in 
this section ami contain! 7 ACRES & 
40 Perches. ' "   i
All this land lies convenient to the E. 

S. Railroad nud tu market, at Delmar Sta- 
tion, and the timber being of first growth 
it is an opportunity to purchasers wanting 
timbered land.

Dollars a Month Kxpcnwi paP Mulo or 
Female AKunts  Unite aad outfit furnlslutl. 

Aildrcxs, Pnco Novf rty Co., 8aco, Me. [4w

RIFI.E , SIIOT-OUSB, RKVO1.VEKH, Gun nutn- 
rlnli of every klnil. Write for I'rlcc Llit, to 

(ircat IVcitern fiun Wurk», Plttnburgh, Pa. Army 
mid upovolvvrH bought or traded for. Agcuto 

wuitteil.

jus

Seventeen Miners Buried Alive in a Coal 
Shaft Five I)c»d Bodies Taken Out  
No llopo for those Remaining in the 
Pit.

Pittston, Pa.. An;n<t 14. Another 
appalling calmity has fallen upon this com 
inanity. About 10 o'clock to-day the 
Martling rumor flew through our towu that 
an cxplonion of fire-damp had occurred in 
tha KagVo shaft, owned by J. B. Bchooley 
and wrought by Alvah Toiupkios. The 
 haft is situated j«.«t on tho line of this
borongh, aud thousand* of men, women, 
and children soon gathered at the aeene. 
The hoisting machinery remained uninjured 
aev«rU workmen who were mar the shift 
eteapod unhurt. Buviitceu mote men wore 
in Uu nhaft, five of whom havo tiuce been 
brought out dead. No hopes «rn enter 
tained of thu mtfety ol thu othor twelve. 
Sotrj* think that an explosion occurred,but 
tho more prob.ibic theory is that an im 
mense f\ll of roof Ua» oecaiiouod the disai- 
ter. Tho lunnula aro found filled up, 
bratticm iwcpt away, ind ventilation en 
tirely destroyed , heooothoair it very bad, 
and the phyiiciana nummonod by Mr. 
Tompkiua arc only noodod to admiuiitcr 
nournhment to tho miner* at work trying 
to rescue their com r ad en by clearing away 
the debris ; n.any of them return front the 
work exhausted, and some return invouii- 
ble, hat ilia utmost determination prevail* 
to roM«e tboir comrade* if human agency 
can do it. No pea can describe the 
nnguinh of *uoh a ecene. One little girl,

been "volcanocd,' belong* to that remark 
able gioup the Malayan Archipelago,which 
i* tbo great centre of earthquakes, fire 
mountains, pirates, and snuken. It ia 
about fifty milei from the Island of Celebes 
ia north latitude 2 degrees 123 tninnlci, 
and in longitude 125 degree* 30 minutes 
eait. This archipelago, known aa Mnlaiiiu 
is the Urgctt group of islands ID the world. 
Iti» situated between Australia and Asia, 
and a part of ii lies along the Arialio coast 
Some portions of it belong to Great Britain 
tome to Holland, some parti arc nominally 
independent, aud by far the largest portion 
i* nominally subject to Holland, w that 
thn region is known as the Dutch Hast 
Indies. The geological character of tho 
region U volcanic. Ueing liluatcd ia the 
immediate vioiuily of tho equator its 6ora 
and fauna nro tropical. Tho Government 
are chicffy despotisms. The people ol 
Java nro the tuout civilised of the group 
thoao of Papya the most degraded. The 
irlands aro inhabited by two races one 
the Papuan ,  or negro, tho other the 
Malayan, which is comparatively a uoble 
people. ^^'^

t7f>0 000 ! Estimated value of Fall 
Stuck at W.&Ift. Oak Hall.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.  ThU i* to 
give notice that the undersigned hath 

obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Wi 
comico County letters of Administration on 
the estate of

MINOS B. GORDY, ~ " 
lateofiind county dec'd. All persons 
having claims against tho said dec'-i., aro 
hereby warned to exhibit the 8*mo with the 
vouchers there of before the subscriber on 
or before tho

22nd day of February, 1872, 
or they may otherwise by law bo excluded 
from all benefit of said estate.

All persona indebted to laid estate, aio 
requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 19th day of 
August, 1671.

MARY A. GORDY, 
aug. 19-1871 Administratrix.

The Terms of Sale as prescribed by tho 
decree are two hundred dollar* cash on the 
day of Bale, tho balance in equal inutal- 
mcntH of one, two, three, four and five 
years, the purchaser giving bond and se 
curity approved by the" Trustee.

ELIJAH FREENY.
aug 12 71 Trustee.

GRKAT CHANCE FOR. AUEN.TS

Do ymi wnnt n»llii*tl»n n« n^cnt, loc'al or traveling 
ivllh a cliancn to mtike M to «JO per dajr »ulllnn our 
IK'W 7 Rtmnd Wliit.^ Wiro Clotliott Lluen to lont 
furiivrr. S;uii|ili- fri'o, no tin-rail no rl»lc. Aildrmi
 I c.iic.- IliuUon Illvcr Wlrn Works, cor. Water 81. .* 
Malilun l.uni.-, N. V.or Dearborn !'t. flilca|;o. ' [iw

OQO l'oll»r» Kur l»l elm-, I'ianon »tni on trial  
<s/ «-' v» nn ait'-tin. AddrvM U.S, t'ljnu Cw.G24 Uroid-
--», New York. .-., f4w

BUY THE GENUINE

Farminglon,
Mil ford, 7 00 A,U,
Harrington, 7 20
Felton, 7 30
Canterbury, 7 3S
Woodsido, 7 40
Wyoming 7 BO
DOVER, 8 00 -
Uoortdn, 8 10
Brenford, 8 J5
Smyrna, 8 05
CLAYTOX, 8 25
Sassafras li'd, 8 39
Blackbird, 8 40
Townncnrt, 8 4^
UIDDLUTOWN, 9 05
Ml PlcoMnt, a IS
Kirkwood,   9 25
Itodnuy, 9,30
Dear, 9 40
.State Iload 8 45 "
New fnstle, 9 65
Ar. Wilinicigton, 10 15
PhiluJclphiA, U 45 'A, U,
Uultimoro, 1 05 P, U

Trains Going oulb Lean
Philadelphia, 
Haiti mart,

11 OOA U. 
11 15 
1135 
U 60 
1105 P,U 
11 15

SENT FUEE TO AGENTS
A Pocket Pro*pr-ct»s of thp l>f*t Illiixtratrd Family 

HIM.-, imlilhbiil lu l,olh KiiKllnh iiud C. rui»ii,r»n- 
Inlnlni; ItlMi- llblory, Uli-tlnuury, An:ilyKl>, llnrmo- 
ny anillllHtory of ItvllKluu*. W. l-'LINT 
Koiith 7th Ht., Hila., I'a.

Wilmlngton, 
Now CMllo, 
,Stat« Road 
Hear, 
KodnoT,

A CO., 26
|4»

TsT

HAMILTON ACADEMY, 
BAI.T1MOUE. MD.

Th« next Mailon of thli Boarding and Day School 
for young iiontlomin, will commence an, thn Oth of 
KF.PTKMHKK. A llmlliil nilmlwr of reildrnt popll. 
will tw reci'lvi-ti lu Ihe Prlnclpal'n family and treated 
aa mentWri uf tlio aame. Th« numbur tM-lnn Rmall, 
Individual attention can bo given Io Ihflr moral ai 
well M luti'llcrlual culture, an linponnlblllty In largo 
boardliifr vehwiU. The long Dxperlunee of the Prln- 
clpal and liU ai«lKtalita oRor an unnurpaMed opportu 
nity to |>u|tlhi to prupara fur any clau In colioga or 
for eoutitivrchil mTupatiou*.

TKIIMH: ttm fer ten monthn for Toanlnra. For 
rt»y Scholars, from )M to JI-'O, according to advance 
ment. For further particular* and rofur«nct'n addrtts 
the. Principal W. TAZKWKLL FOX, A. M..

aug I] «w Baltimore, aid.

IR BANKS

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLE
l-pUrOU'illS, COLDS A 1IOAKSF.N1C.S.S.

Tlii-ic-Talil-tn iirr^.-nt tho Acid t,u romlilnatlon 
vlth othi-r titlli-li'til n'in<'<llt>4, in a|"ipular form, for 
the ('on-of nil Tlinal iiml I.IIIIK DiitciuKv lloarxi- 
ncns and I'lriTHItuo ol' thn Throat are lianu^dlatt-ly 
relieved, and HtnU-nirtitt are countaully lielu^ Kent to 
the nrojirli'tnr »f relief in ca/irn of TUro«l illlfii.'ultlc< 
of yearn  tandln^.

VfO/UblOIl Imliatloiis. Got uiil/'WclU1 Cnr- 
l.olle Tubli-t*. I'rlcc 'J.1 ftii. |>i-r IU,\. .|(>|[N (J. KUL- 
l.(HiUJ» l'latt,Sl., N. Y., Sile Agvut for the U. s.- 
Seud for Circular. |.i w

Ml 1'lriunnt,

Trustee's Sale

b« counted u ft' for- 
mt»to\i\y consid

to vote fotj 
alrlccH him por»otv 
influence for, aalwa* 

to  nothcr wliom ho

daughter of Harrir, followed her mother
tli« grave two week* ago and «hon to- 

lio wus brought out dead bcr ciie* would 
,tho stouiuat heart. Jamas' Morgan, 

Turn man brought oat at the West 
Pittiton dl*a*t«r, aud who barely survived 

\\io sound brQVflit out to-day

8. B. PACKARD, United 8taU» marshal 
for the district of Louisiana, endeavor* by 
a telegran. ii the Tribune to explain away 
the use of troop* by the Graot wing of tho 
party OB occasion of the rccout Republican 
convention in New Orleans. Tbo pica, is 
very lumo It says ; "As president of 
tho state committee.*'and by direction of 
tbo committee, and not "w marshal, I 
gave tickotn of admission "to all claiming 
seat* in the convention. "There wo* 
nothing to restrain any "delegate or con 
testant from access to tho "court-room/ If 
there was nothing to forbid admission, what 
wo* the Dcoohsity for tiokot* 1 That there 
wore troops employed tlio marshal admits, 
and, despite his aeuial, there ia enough 
implied in Ilia letter to show that they ware 
used to favor the Grant M againit the 
anti-Grant delegation*. Neither bayonet* 
ntr ticket* of ndti.i»*ion are employed at 
 sscuiblios unless tbero are sornt to lot in 
acd some to keep out.

———————~*.———————

it tho Hiarn of HUnh«n Mllli Hiqr., In "Hannrr 
Nork," Iturron Cro«V l>lmrlut,*l tbo bmr of t o'clock

A Valuable Home A. Lot !
"DY i Irto of   <l*cro« of Hie Orph«n»' Court for Wl- 
 ** fomlroTouiilt, wh«r«ln tho unclemlinod WM tp- 
polulf* TnutM, I will lell it I'ubllo Auction on

Sal'inliy, th« 20th day n/ Avgu$t, 1871,
'Haiti

, _ .._.. .„_„ . .nlrlut. Ai tha hlMirol 
1'. M.,»ll that V.Iu.lilo

LOT OF LAND
with thn ImprovnmftnU th«r«on. whtroon Mlt«ho1l 
Alpln. dxci-iuod, ifildtd at tho llmonf hUiUalh, ad- 
Jolnlnn the landi of Mra. John I.lojJ, Mt>. Aaitln 
and otlitri, with a

Grood ID-welling
and ntcMiarjr oulbulldlnp llnr«on. ThU prop«rtr 
nrrMnU a rmre ehincn to one dMltlof a cumwrtatil* 
nouto aad a proAlablti liivtMtiuant.

TEBMM OF HALt .
Tnrrot offUlo » prnorllrad lijr tho dMr«c are $100, 

taih OD tho itay i»f tal*. thn foalincn In a<iual Iniitnl- 
numU uf>lx and lwtl»e mnnlhi. koarini Intotnt 
from tbodajr eful<,wUb bond ana •tjcurltj aptiruv- 
od bjr tht TruiU*.

JAMK8 L. DBDSWORTH,

Standard Scales.
Every Scale Warranted.
MORE THAN 250 DIFI-'KRKNT MOWFICATIAS3. 

STOCK 8CALKS-HAT 8CALE8 COAI.; 

8CALGS-DA1IIY SCALES PLAT 

FORM SCALIuS-COUNTliR

.SCALES-AC., AC.AC, 
Alarm Money Drawenj.

FAIRBANKS &CO.,
1OO IV. Baltimore St. Dnlto
151 BROADWAY, ,Now York.

03 MAIN STREET, Buffalo, Now York,

Fairbanks. Brown & Co.
us MILK,STREET,

]y»7Hm. ______"  

Eduction of Prices
TO roNKonsi TO

RVUUCTION OF DUTIES. 
UBEAT BA.VINU TO CONl

BY UKTTIXU til' CLU1IS.
n- Send fur our new IMre J.lst nnd a club form 

111 accompany It, n.uulnini; mil din-, tlon makinii 
liirnn Hivvuijj to coiiHuinvrn uud reniiiunUlve Ui ulub 

irguulxi-n.
T11K U1JEAT AMIiltlCAN TliA ('O.,

314 &IVK.SKY 8T11BCT, 
'.O. Box SOU). NEW YOKK.

Townscnd,
Illnckbird,
Sitssnfrus IV d,
CU.vtou,
A r, Smyrna,
LTC, llrcaford;
Moorton,
Dover,
Wjroining
Woodaide,
Canterbury,
Kcllun,
llurrinxton,
Milfurd,
Kurmington,
lircenwood,
ltrid(tcville,
Sanlurd,
Uurrl,
Uclmar,  

8 30 A. II, 
7 25 .

10 10 x'
1030
10 35 

10 45 
10 IS
11 00 
1110 
11 25 
11 35 
1140 
1145
1 1 55 II, 
12 15P,)f, 
12 00 
12 05 
1220 
12 30 
12 40 
12 45 
12 50 

1 10

1 15
1 28
1 37
1 68'
2 \2 
2 28

12 30 
12 »o 
1] 66

1 01
1 It
ilft1 iff-'-- >. 
1 46 
1 40 
1 it 
tOO 
> 15 
110 
1 II 
I •» 
t 00 
3 OS 
1 It 
9 10 
3 IS 
355
5JoP.lt 

810

5 OOP, M, 
140 
« 25 
«4t
« tO  --
7 00 
T OT 
T 10 
t 10 
» 3ft 
T 45 
t 65
8 00 
8 10, 
a SO 
8 It 
8 It 
83ft 1 4i ' 

8 50 
1 00 
« 0& 
(21 
944

-A

r

i 
t
i
i 
v
p
i 
•\ 
c 
c
£

AOKNTH WANTICI) I'OU THE

H ISTORY OF THE 
WAR IN EUROPE

II contnlniover IMfliuu'nicmvlnKl of Illttlc SfottM 
lieond Incident* In Ihi War, and In tb« only Pull. Au- 

tlu-ntlo >nd Olllelul blnlory of that great conlllut.  
AKentM aro mm-tln^ with uniiri^oili-ntcd RULTI-BI ii-11- 
liix fruni 90 Ui 40 cniilet |irr day, and It Ii puliIlihMl 
In iMlh r.nulUh and tierinan.
Oan^-i/xrt Infi'rlur hlntiirlra ani U-liiK i-lrcu- 
VyHUUOIl ui.^. n«* that the hook- you Imy 
conlalnl 190 line i>ii|[ravln|;« and HIM iiain->. Itrnd fi\r 
circular! A wo our li-rinii, nnd a full dr-nrrliillon of 
Iho work. Addrru, NATIONAL l'UHLI.SIIIN(i CO.,

JURUBEBA.

READIN8 RAIL ROAD HOUSE,

Great Kxpeetatto 
Wanamakcrt.Oak

Fall trade at

atif S 7IU TnutM.

WAWTEO—Aipnli, (MO por dajr) Io wllth«<«1>- 
bnW U»m* Hkuttla Itowlpf Maeklit. UM

(.Ilk. o.lh> under f«*J,raak«f »h»
~ md U fully IkraMrf. _ 

talk* 
, JIuMw. 
«Mo.

B. W. Cor. Eighth and Xprlng Garden StrerU,
. rUILADKM'HIA, PA

Ii a South Anmrlran plant that hai cdlcal   - - - 
cy, i

wiy for all DUfoai'i of th 
Llyor ami Nj>)t>en, ICnKlalirriHenl nr 

rinary, Ulrrlno, nr

.. unrdfor
many years by the mintleal faeulljr of thonv counlrlen 

i Uli wonderrul etHeacy, and a sure aud l'erlei-4 Hum-

Inteitlim, Urinary, Ulrrlno, nr Abdi.i?)liial 
rKOlii, Poverty or a waul nf niood. In. 
lonulttent or U*M»litont r'evttrn, | u . 

flaniatlnn of the I.lvrf, Dropni 
HluKKlih Circulation of t|i, 
Illotid, AbireMeH. Ttunora, 
Jaundice ttcrofula, by«- 
pepfila. Aguo.t IVvor, 

mcomt-
ila. Aguo.t 

tnolr Om

T.H.WA1H

Dr. Wellu' Extract Jurubcbn
In a tnmit iierfect all«rallvr,<nd i« oft*«r\-<l to tho pub 
lic u a Kn»t InvlKoiator and roinody for all luipurl. 
thu of tho blood, orfor onianlc woaktiDw with tuolr 
attoudaut ovll.. for Iho tongulug ouutplalnU

PK. WELli' EXTnAtT OF JUIUTHEUA

U cooMtutl/ M«ommondod to yirf family u 
kniMboId r.m«Iy, ana thoulil U fr»«'> 
dcrin|«racnU or thn •ruti-iu, . 

It I. HOT A I'llYHir-Il l< NOTf what ti popularlk 
called a ItllUrn, nor U It Intoned al»u«b i but Ii ilnC, 
til; a pow.rful all 'ratlvo «lvl»« bfalh, vigor and ton 
Io all lb* vital forooa, a«d auUni

PrUc O.c IM1*>

, tone 
aad fortlOo. all

New York. ,i

NEW CATTLE TRAIX3. " 
Lcrxve New Castle for Wilmvngion and PblU 

aiit-l|>hia nl 7.40 A. U- Lonte Phlladalpbla, 
U 4& A. M., and Wllmlnglon, 1 00 F. M.,for 
New Cattle.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS. 
Additional to thow abov«, loav* Olavton 

for Soiyrnn 1(4(1 A. M.,and 200 P. M., lcav« 
Smyrim fur Clnyton U 3SAM. nnd T 36P.lt., 
to umk* fonuectloni with train* to and from 
l)o*er, n.nd Htutloni south. . ..

Kniiuiu TRAIN, with poiiODg«r carattnch«4 
will leave (tfttion* named at the following 
Clmnircd llaiira, Subject to delay* tncldantt* 
freight l)ii 8ii)pns,) vli.: Ueing South, lear* 
WilininKlpii ahput U.&& A. M.; Ne-v CoitU, 
1.20; Middlulotvn, 2.35; Towoicnd, 1.45 jOUy- 
ton, 3.IS; I)gr<ir, 4.00; Wyoming, 4-10; Fel 
ton, 4.40; Harrington, n,0&- Knrmlngton, 6,15 
HridKcrille, 0,60; Seaford, 6.15; Laurel, 6.45, 
and arrive nt Delmar 7.06 A II. Paiienger* 
li-dvini; Unltlmore at 7 30 P. M.. PlilUtfolphia 
nt 11.3o I'. M., will make clou counoc- 
tion with tliii train at 
Uoipg North, will loaro 
1* M; Lnurcl 2.66; Seaford 3t 
4.00; Kurininglou 4,45; 1 
ton 6.35; Wyoming. 6.1 
tou ,7^10; To\rrf«ehd 7.45; 
'Kjtkwood, H.40; New Caitle t 
at Wilmlnuton B 50 P. M, 
U 30: and Itnltimoro 3.50 A.V. 
Thin train will (top to take up paiienfan only 
at (tatioii nauird, but will act down uMtra' 
ger. at %ny regtilnr (topping plac* except 
llaro'iCoruor, State Roiid, Rodney k Dupont.

PONNKCTION8.
At Torrniend, with tho Kent County, and. 

Queen Anne 1 * * Kent Kallrout* for Kennedr- 
vlllu, iSudlcrsville a«U Intermediate place*

At Clayiou, witb M. * P. R. U. lor Kaatoa. 
aud Intcrmorilttle place*.  

At Harrington, .with J. t B. R, R fir MII- 
ford, Uoorgetown, LewU and iaUrmedial* 
places. ',

Al Ha^!, with D. * D. R, B.. 
oliburgW iCambrldg*. Ae. . .--

AtU.llhA, with K. 8. R. ft. for I 
Prince** Ann*, Orlifield; »l*o fcr 
other station* OD the W. * P. R. f

a. i
May, 13, 1870.

  V

6.10; FeU 
Claj- 
8.10,- 

16, and be dne 
Philadelphia,

V*
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tl»ffalo Coiirif.

Btbyli miking IbonU
IU th* Mir thinking about r ' 

If, Iwrnjr, of topic* there a*J4»m li dearth, 
••»• UM half animate Jelly irllh ilf'Otit, 

Kh abfnd, or wllh rufc. from the Imnr of IU liltrtli

BEA90N OF 1870-71.

MASON&HAMLWCABINET

. It* want*, wltk articulate volw. It exprtuu*, 
itUchaflhi wUfc Iraputrni i<<il, lo rtfiialn 

,»«iaddl« m*K hr our filuoli* iuraioi,
• ttwafhU •oubtlesa run in Iho follunlof rein:

H»r* cones (hit fmit ilnpld who think* h* mint tau
And hcllow hi* nslurvl IwiKldlr at me; 
I itcrlare, t bcll'-To II cl.-II«M. him to croa» me! 
WhT can't Iho great nlnrmn foronre l«-t mu tn.»f 
l'»I«a,ln lLUi«w. till my l.l..*l chills with terror,ajrflaarr '^^V-iT"Ti|| iwtn.iv i «we«-p!
-w«iir never ha»e<lu«o: Y-a-h! P'nl mrdinrn ulror 
ifsi'll >oon hear a yell that will make your fleili creep!

*WhT'. Ihwt MiWs 4<try want mow aUvdlile?" 
Hot I doa'tt TW miike thlnkit I am India rubber 
KnvckiMd In oak tunned rhlnocenw hide, 
Inatnfof a*nMlll»u»1mii.irhlul.b«r! ' 
T-»-k I Ktnr. wlUi hli now, he In ruing to rmole »•! 
Y-»-o-okl How I'm rnprd wltb his whUker"« course

kalnl 
WfcTdoo't the fTMt bcurput his note In* mutilc?
rhtw t He—Y a e • I—liu been smoklnc clgrnn!

Ys«, "To* to Its muxerr* I know whit she'll do 
with nn •

> never Intending t trick lh«l Ii smrvv, 
»|aMse *<•, ami klu,aiid Wfoic iho Is through 

wtthm*.
A lulMoim Umrs ril he turned topsy-turvy ! 
im*t what I expected ! Now down rix>« mr head! 

L Haw long mnn I lie with he* 1.1 kk king the air T 
My eyrballsarchunting! I'm more thin halfdctd! 
I'm Mack In tk« race, <ruui the ruth of blood there!
•Then now, titty up!" IthntiM think It blah time!
Of crone 1 know I've got to he churnul on lur knocl 

. MM a«r«r will Ittrn not to >ttr ii|> the chyme I *-<
I'm tick I If r»ii dcn't Hop I'll i.nkc! You hear mr!
"Wky! It'iiirktn IUi.oorllmrlmv.mlr 1." You bet!
'Tww the lonnelnt:. Now what is that horribleituffT
ftactarle( by«ll IhM Itnuty! Vi.n rrt! 

. Iwn'tUkeUt Goo-fooglr—nuw! Now that's roufbl

' OooiMM, rrtdont! What now? Thrre't a pin In my

QHB.A.T

REDUCTION INPBICKS

eolfcf Nof Hinglt! II>neleai>lhrA<i)rhm/>kln! 
' " • 1-Kt," with a pin (n yo<i

Thtt wont pall K pin!
Bt-wKir You would
Mleklngl

Prtckrtti uke Ura. Wln.low! 
J»HM»lrM! Wky don't they Bad It? The ninnlro— 
TWy think a live plucuihlon Ilkct to lienuncd:— 
T» « «l Yan'rv iqueriinc my bock now, lutt where

that pin U! • « • 
Bo. Th .y'vc found It at Its), where thry tbould harp

looked fint!

Important Improvements.
I'alnttrd Jum 21«I, and Auyntt 23, 1870.

R3iii3tion of Prices.
The Manon & Hamlin Orffan Co., have t!ie 

plaasnre of annoiincinp importnul improve* 
menta in their Ciiliinct Orpin*. foVwhicti I'at- 
enlg were prante'1 them in June nud August 
tail. Those are not mt-rvly mcr«lri<Moii!i «l- 
tachmeiiU, liut enltnnccthc subsUxnlial cxcoU 
ence oHhc instrnmeuts.

They are nlpo enabled bj increased facilitic!) 
•r m«aufHCtiirc, to mnke, from this diitc. n 
hr'ther reduction of prices on several fading 
elylee.

llrtvingcompjetcil nnd added to their former 
facilities a large aciv wnniifaclorr, they hope 
iicrfafter lo supply nil orders promptly.

The Cabinet Organs inntlc by this Compnny 
are of puoh tttiiversnl reputation, not only 
Ihronphunt America, but :il.-o in Europe, tluu 
lew will need ks»untnce of tlicir superiority.

They now offer KOt'R OUTAVK CARINRT 
ORliANS, in quite pluin cases, but equal ac- 
coroing to their capacity lo anything they 
make, forfr.n eacb. Tlic'snme. Ooublo Urt-J, 
$f>5. Five Stops, -oilh Knee swell and Trem 
ulant, in elegant case, with several of the 
U.tson ft Ilarulin improvements, ^12r>, The 
same Extra, wilh new Vox lliiinaim, Auto 
matic Swell, &e., JliiO. Five Octaves. Throe 
Sets Heeds, Seven Slop: with Kuphune; a 
splendid instrument, $.">2.r>.

A new illustrated catalogue with full in 
formal ion and reduced prices, is now ready, 
and will be sent free, with a testimonial cir 
cular, presenting a great mass of evidence as 
to the superiority of these instruments, to any 
one sending his address to Ihe Mason 4 Ham 
lin Organ Co., 15t Trruiont St., Boslon, or 
ittO Uroadwuv New York.

E. i
Iff S TR KB T.

SRM.ING-olT my entire Stock of MHlln«r.v, 
Kihhons. [<ncos. Trimmings etc.. »t cost. — 

''hignons, Cnrla, (Mattes. Hair Switches, Kn\- 
droiderys nnd Kdginirit, at half price.

Having enlarged my Stock of Notiont, ladies 
will find here a complete assortment nt very 
reduced prices.

Dress making, Embroidery,- knitting and all 
kinds of fancy ncodlo work done ueully and 
cheap,

Seeing is believing, so call andbc convinced 
hat you are saving, by purchasing at

Mrs. A. E. WILLIAMS, 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Jnn. 28, 1971-

I I hate psntmnlmr, Init T mn't pet a word In;
ndrr now why 1 50 hclplc 

LThal nil muothl at life is alrr
LI w»nd iw why 1 50 hflpl<>«<i VIM mn«l«, 

ntht tif life Is alrcndy a bunlrn 7 
'oil, "let un hnvc r*»"r," for Vm JUKI ahnnl pliywl, 

the way, that rt-tnlndx mo—'tii* my dinner liiue; 
_. courae 'lirill lie nnly the tuual trtoh; 
But I'm hunpry, no here yuc*. In pantomime— 
Hey, mtiM! It JIM ptcuc, I wilt"» nullc iuj my ha'liT"

SU1HHER STYLES.

'A popular w»y to do Uio hair now is, to 
take a bit off all round the front fur a first 
puff, take all the real back and tic at the 
CwOtiu of the head, (here it meets rciDTorcc- 
Biont*i gets braided in tiro placid tails 
docked off with ribbon bow«, and, to prev- 
eat the difficullies that almost always beset 
lately couples, two or three fat curls are 

faced, to banUh a solitary effect. Then. 
ladiM prride them«;lyes^»iiL :Lr« (ifthJy 
L»T« pfv»mta£lo front luck*), otherwise 
~"j|nro long crimped hair-covered rolls. 

! of these is about one quarter of a yard 
, inn to go neatly round the plaitod 

Uila thht depend from the rear, and the 
oeit ifl long enough to go around the first 
row. and theu «DC'C hair li made into the 

' iliird. This is a Terr elaborate aod new 
•tjl* eoiffor*. We are looking about sharp 
~ fdiatclnwic knot «t the base of a smoothly 

head, that all the fashion mongerv 
: been predicting. A complicated ar- 
;cnicnt (if cnailg ii still the rago ; a 
Lin a fine frci:zy rolling, with curls, 

Dg oal of crimpy ainbuslfcK, heavy 
i and wavy bits of hair sharing the 

rbed.

I CKWiway- itrip ot the cole 
n th«n an ioco wiJe, and i

inezpensrc mornng 
i aro made of white lawn, with cicJc 

Hed frills of pale green, or blue or buff 
and a charming little morning hat 

of white and contra.«ting color to 
Batch Ladies can make their own, and 

. . qnito a littlu Lit of pleasant work. A 
tnoe framo^ either turban or bonnet shape, 

*~Brcd and covered with the white 
Then, for trimming, cut eight or 

of the colored lawn not 
aa long as the

i of the bias material will allow, roll 
or whipping ruffles, toward* 

I meeting in the roidulo, they 
even pair of parallel lines. 

[ ten Btrandi, when rolled, 
[the eudjn a cluster, aud 
^ 'and evenly. This braid 

edge, can bo farther 
few rolls of the rolled- 

do into a sort uf flower ; 
! among the little rag flowers 

jge, and really if these little 
f np with taste they axo very

JLadies

nom SHOES
variety, At

A. J. WOOD ft CO., 
Main St.

A. J. WOOD
Dealers in

CO.,

MEN & BOYS

Natures Gifts
Boiontifioftlly Developed. ———

As mankind, from indlsre'lon or oth 
er cansei, ban been doomed to suffer from dl(-. 
eaie, so also lias remedy, for disease been pro 
vided. Our hills and valleys abound with 
rooUTnnd herbs, which if scientifically prepar 
ed and compOHndoil, will restore health and 
vigor to the invalid. To find Uncli aremedy 
we should seek one that has stood tin test of 
»K«-

IIOOFLAND'S *
G erman Bitters.

A
Sure Cure /or Liver Complaint. 
Sure (Jure for Dytpepiia. • 
Sure Cure for Debility. ~. ~~ 
Sure Curefer Jaundice 
Sure Cure fur Murasmtu. ' 

And nil affections arising from weakness 
want af action in the Liver or Digestive or 
gain, The jrrcat remedy for

IMPURE BLOOD,
And all disease! arising from it. The great 
preventive of

FKVER AND AGUE.
It is an impossibility for any one to have Fe 

ver and Ague, if they will use 11 low bottles ol 
this remedy each spring and latl.

(100 , $100 $100
Will be given for any cose oftliis discnsc tb.it 
occurs to any ODC that uses the Hitters or Tonic 
a« a preventive,

ffU. B. LARMOUR JOB. :

Made expressly for our trade. Suits 
from $0 to $50.

A. J. WOOD & CO.,
Dealers in

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Consisting of Shirts, Marino Pants, 

Hose, Gloves, Tics, Collars,
Cuffs &c. 

MAIN STREET.

DOTY'S WASIIIKG-MACIIINE
LATELY MUCH IMTiyWED—AND TUK NKW

UNIVKRSAL CLOTUES WHINGER
Improveil \villi nowcH's Patent Doulilc Cog 
wheels, anil the Patent Stop, are now umiues 
tioni\l)lyfarBiil>eriortor\nynpiiaratr.6 forwa^li 
ing clothes ever invented, utnl « ill save tl>ci 
eost twice a yenr, hy savin); labor unil cliithej

Tile former K.lilorof this paper, who purlic 
nsed n Wa.«hrrauJ \Vringtr, tliuf testifies as ti 
their Yftlne :

\S'e can knowingly rccnmineml those niaeh 
ines lo be jni"t what tlu-ir inatiufiicturer rt-pre^ 
enlstljcm. \Velm\c liail tin-in in regular n.- 
in onrown family for over six inonthn, and wo 
find that all the really lianl lulior ami ilrmlj;cry 
of washing isentircly ilispen?';d wilh bv tticir 
UFe. \Va.-hin^ is a s'cut an<l jilea?^^^in]tluy- 
ment for a lady with one ofj^l*^^ Washing 
Marhint-s ixnd Wringer.', n:^We htive thought 
that a millionaire, with nu ile|>vnilcnt ln-ir» on 
wliuni to bestow his for'uno. WDiild lieeoinc 
one of the greatest benH'nrtun uf hia race by 
endonini; a fund with wlileli to ^ivc j one of 
the.-c rt'niiliinf; Mnclilnen to the tliou?nn 1-t ol 
overtasktil i»a?\i'-rwoiiH-ii whirh \vc have in 
our InnJ. Notice the liberal oTcrnmile l>y llr. 
liroxviiinf; in his advertisement. There is no 
ileccption in this otfer.and we would be willing 
lo g\ian>ntce its fullilnuMit to the letter. Let 
every family wliii-h c-in possibly du io buy 
Dotj'a Wauliinj; Micliiuc.vnJ Wringer.

PRICES—A Fair 0(F«r.
If tbe MerelianU In your place will not fur- 

ni^h, or send for the Miu-hinc:*. 8en*l IM the rc^ 
tail price, Wuslier $14, Kxtra Wriiiger §'.', nnd 
we will forward cither or both machine.", free 
of freight, lo place where no one is soiling; 
and so sure are we they will ba liked, that we 
agree to refund the money if any one wished tu 
return the machines tree of freight, alter a 
month's trial, aocordingto directions.

No husband, father or brother should jtrrmil 
the drudgery of washing with the bands, lifty- 
two d:iys in ihu ytar, when it can be done bel 
ter, muru expeditiously, with less labor, nnd 
no injury lo the garments, by a Duty Clothes 
Washer, and a Univurnul Wringer.

Suld by dealers gouurully, tu whom liberal 
discounts arc nuide.

K. C. BUG\VNING. Gen Ag«nt
J'J CoitittiidtSt., .New Vork. 

Sept 10-Sm

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Rook of 125 closely printed pages, lately 
issued roiitniiift.i list of the best American Ad- 
verliiiiiiK Mediums,giving the names, eircu- 
l.'llions. nnd full I'lirlk'ulnrs concerning the 
lending Daily and Weekly 1'olitical and Family 
.Nen-.<|iii|ipin, togelhi-r with all those linvin^ 
larpre circulntions, published in the interest o 
Religion, Agriculture, Literature, ic., ie 
Kvrrv Advertiser, nnd every person who con- 
lcni|dittt's becoming such, v.ill find this book 
of great value. Mailed free to any address oil 
receipt ot fifteen cents. (iKO. I'. UttWKI.L 
JsCO., Publishers, No. 10 Turk How, New York.

The.l'ittsbnrg (1'n.) /,<er./.r. in its issue of 
May -J.!>. 1«7I1, suys : '-The lirm of «J. P. llowell 
It Co., which issues thisinteresting and valua 
ble book, is the largest and best Advertising 
Agency in the I'nlird States, and we can cheer 
fully recommend it to the attention of those 
who desire to tdvcrtist their business scientifi 
cally and Hysteinatieally in ruch a way : that it 

o secure the largest amount ofpiiblicity for
cast expenditure of money."

AttheirNewStore,
No. 195 W. Baltimor* Street,

HAVE OPENED A MAGNIFICENT
STOCK OF

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

Fine Gold Jewelry,
Sterling Silver Ware, 

Triple Plated Ware,

PENINSULA
HOTSffl.

ff.

Those who nave the Fever and Ague will 
find, after the chilli have stDjiyed, tliut bj us 
ing a few bottles of the Hitters or Tonic, that 
the disease will nut return.

These remedies will rebuild their Constitu 
tion fiutertbttu any utUcr known remedy.

T'.ie remedies were placed before the public 
thirty years ago, with nil lliu prejudiced »( so- 
called "patent medicine" operating against 
them, but gradually their virtues became 
known, and now, to day, they stand at the head 
of all preparations of their cbws, with the in 
dorsement of eminent judges, lawyers, clergy 
men and phy«icia»s.

Read Ihe following symptom', and if you' 
find that your system is nti'cutcd by any of them 
you may rest assured that disease has com 
menced its attack on the most important organs 
of your body, and unless soon checked by the 
tifv of powerful ren.c.tics, a miserable life, soou 
ctrmimaioj; in death, will be the. result.

Cou»
stipation, •

Flatulence, lu«
ward Piles, Fulness of

Blood to the Head, Acidity of
the Stomach, Nausea, llcui-tburn, Dis

gust for Food, Fulncjs or Weight in the Stom
ach, Suitr Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering
at tho I'll ot the Stomach, Swimming of Head,
Hurried or Difficult llreuthiug, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or suffocating sensations
when in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision,
UoU or \Vub.-t before the Sight, Dirll Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellow

ness of tho Hkiu and Kyes, Pain in the
Side, Hack, C:hf*l,Limlis, etc., Sudden

Flushes of Heat; Burning in th«
Flctdi, Constant imagining

of Kvil. and lircut
Depression ol

Spirits.
All indicate ilisen.»e of the Liver or Digestive 

Organs, combined wilh iuipuic, blood.
O

erinan Tonic
Is a com hi G onofullthc ingredients of the 
Hitlcv.Kwiih V'rcsl i|iinlity ol Santa Crux 
Hum, Oranges • U is used for the same 
disease.; ay the t . /ers, in cases where some 
puro alcoholic stimulus is required.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Table Cutlery,

GOLD AtfD SILVER HE AD
O AJSTES •

Fancy Pieces Generally,
THE 1TANDSOMK8T AND CIIRAP- 

KST STOCK IN BALTlMUHli.

' Call and sec- it,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY 

RKl'AtBED
In the I'crylett manner ancZ warranted. 

Oct. 15—y

The Cheapett and Bett
Stoves, Tin -Wareand

OAK HALT^ S. E. 
6tn & MARKET STS., TIIILAD'A

I take pleasure in informing my 
friends that I b»v« given up business 
at tbe corner of 4tb and Market, I 
am now with

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
AT OAK HALL

TIIK I.AROK*T CLOTIIIKQ HO|HK » AMTRICA.

S. E. Comer 6th and Market SU,
wlicro I shall be ploascd to sec you 
nnd accommodate you with anything 
in tho Clothing Line, either in the 
Custom Dopartment or Ready-Made 
Clothing. Most Respectfully,

G. S. MABTEN.

i ruuLJs;

C. R. HOOAN, Propritto . 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

TN consideration of the general decline In — 
* cost of nil neceBnarie*n|i|ierti!ln!n]r to Hotel 
Keeping, the price of Hoard will lie Reduced 
on and after January 1st, 1870, to - '

92,aO Per Day, '"*
being determined that nothing will h» left un 
done in the future to inakclliu "Maltbj" what 
it haa been In It < ^aat—second to none in the 
city. " [Jnn 25-y ,

rt'STo

SiBJdUE

W| IMINGTON

Will all 
trusted to

The Greatest and Best Display
of all the lending style* of

PAPER HANGINGS
ami

iR IlClt
On the Easter Shore, can be lound at

STBKV.T. SI:XT noon TO E. E. JACKSOI

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all 
([U;ditit;3 and prices consisting of
Win.SKKVS,

BRANDIES,
WINES,

; Mory IB told of a daughter 
loiuthcrn General, uno 

l anmmcr dnripg tho war. 
Florida. Ai is well 

WCTO oompcllod to resort 
nts in order to make 

able, and ni^py of them 
1 in the use of dyes, so 

I the rest of the world 
|ro wu alraoat io-

__; lady in qncs- 
i which uho wibhod 

tine beauty, and so 
I (Eve) to boil her some 

Ii, M u known, are oxcd- 
iig color to dark materoib. 

1 come time for tho decoc- 
t,fcer, she wout out upon 

and called out in 
. on the 

__ccntlemen 
i difficulty "Wppr^necd a 

ryoonglady, receiving no 
1 bcr Question even more 

tloro Unablo longer to 
I, the gentle men laughed 

The tbeurdity of her 
r lathed upon tlio fkir 

t rotited, to bide her 
to bcr chaui-

ftbe New Orleans 
i following curious

who had a grown up 
• visited oar houxu 

IOT« with «y i 
t her. So my fathe 

,-fcw, and tny »tep 
she waa ni. 

i after, my wif 
's brotlier-iu- 

|as the brother 
ft wife— 

i a. ww. 
U,e 
the

A LECTURE
TO YOUi\Ci

Jiut PubtitluJ, in a Staltd Enetlifc. 1'riec C elt.

A LcCTCKO* TlltNiTlBK, T«tiTMt)<l AIUhHMl.

tr, 
J.

(*urt of 8|>cnnat(irrli(ca. or Seminal Weakpevi*. Invol-

I" Marriage genunilly ; NurvouHiican, ConKiinipllnn. 
Kf>i)cp*/, And l-'iu ; MvuUI aid I'hvileal Incaniu-lt 
ranultlnK, from .-k-lf-.\t,iiM-, 4c.—lly KHIIKUT 
CUI.VKItWKLI., M. I),, Aulbur uf the "Urv.n 
Bnok," dr.

Thf wurM-rcn"wci1 nulhor, in this ndnilrnhlu 1x>c- 
tnr«, clearly proven frMin II^OHII t»x|ii:rlf:iieut)mt Ih** 
awful rMn>tMiu<Mii.,*h of S*-lf Afms*' iiiuv tin eftMrlimlly

ccmllaK |«>liitlii» "Ml n iiimii-nfeiirMil tuire ei-rtaln 
and urfi-ctuiit )>y wtili-li u\fry t>uHi>rt<r. noiiiulliT wtmt 
UN c'tndilJ'Mi juay )><• njuy cun* hluisi-ll' etieaitly, 
urltau-ly, ami nullrullv. TIMS I .KIT I UK Wll.l. 
l-HdVi; A 11DHK TllTl|lil>ASUS AND TIIOL'Ii- 
AXIrt.

tx-nl uinlrr »t.n\, !•» :uit mt«li( *•«. In a iiluln p.-alt^l 
Cliveliiji*-, 'ill th'.' rrt-ijit nl 1 *\\ ••I'lil*. nr Iwn |ndl»:;o 
kluni|i>. Al«n, In. fiilrtnvi ll'i "ManliiKU <juid.-," 
nrlcu '£> cviili. A«liln :»« ihf I'til'D^hiTK.

I'll AS. .1. r. KI.I.Ni; A O>. 
J 72 H»wi>ry, New Yurk, l'o»l UlBcu llox I, S 8 0. 
Sc|.t 10-1

CA.NFIELD, LUO. i CO.

BIVKIl \VA.11B.
Diamonds, PcarlB, Bronzes. Clocks,

it

(,'IX, *c.
Which they ar« prepared to sell at lower pri 
ces either b\ the barrel, pillion, or in sniullei 
'luiiniiticii, lliaii any other home uu Iho I'Diiin 
subi.

Also have on hand a good assort 
ment of
I'lUAHS,

TOBACCO,
SNUFF,
. . rj.AYIXii CARDS, 

PIPES, Jtc.,fcc.

Which they are selling at very low fi 
gures.

JV-irComitrv Murchants will find it t« their 
advantage, to call and examine quality aitd 
Icurii prices

Rcmcuibcr tho place,
Sign of Barrel, 

Camdcn street-, 
Sulishury, Md.

H. IXMAN * BtlO,

I, ike the following \va* never before offered in 
behalf uf any medicinal preparation:

F
HOX. fl. W. WOODWARD, 

Cbiefjiiiiticcot the Supreme Courl of Pcnu 
sylvanin, wrilcd:

I'liiladcl/ihia, Batch loth, 18C7
I find "Hoollnnd'd CJermah Ililtcrg/Msa good

Tonic, useful in diseases of llu digeulive organs
\_t

and of great benefit in cases of debility and 
want ofucrvoiiB act on iti the-syntcm, 

Yours, truly,
(iKo. W. WoomvAno.

Jultico ofthc Suprorne Court of Pennsylvania
J'/iilittlcljiliia, April 22(1, 1806.

I consider "HouHand'n Hittera" a valuable
Dicdicino in cote of attacks of Indigestion or

Stove & Tinware
HOUSE, C AMD EN 8TREEV.

WK keep the I.arpcpt nr.d Thcapc't Stock 
on theprnlnsHlar. We Imveli house for 

the business and will pimintcc lo ?ell clu-a|»-r 
than any house on the Shore. .Stoves deliver. 
cd to any station on the Del. and E. >S. Hail 
Hond free of clmrpe. Wo keep the "1'rido ot 
Maryland" Cook Stove, the grentcst invention 
of t lie ago, the Stove for tlic million. ClotUv* 
thoroughly wuslii'i! without rubbing. 

Stores repaired at short notice. 
We kci'pon haml Ihe bent nnd chpapcsl 

Pumps for wulli in the market. Call aud scu 
tlium.

Write for p rice ist. •
BKKW1NUTON & VTUOTEX. 

Octl, 1870

Ever offered in this city, which we arsel-Ic
ing at prices that cannot tail to

insure satisfaction.
GIVE U A CALL !

Third and Market Street,
WII.MINOTON, Do 

Scptt7»y nmplesHcnt by Mail.

RSTASIIKD L11J8 17.

MII/ER,

MILLEn AFE A.\'H ' SW3RRO

MD.

MERCHANT'S HOTEL,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN 
Room 75 cents per day or

ular fare $2,00 per day.
Corner of Hanover and I'ratt slruels,

Baltimore, Md.
Three 5qnnrc9 from II i 0 U U Depot, nnrl 

minutes' walk of the principal stvunilioat 
wlmrvcs,

HKNIIV SCriOFTKLP,
Proprietor.

NATURE'S

RinOB.TIH

^
1 can certify lliis from my exper 

VourK, wilh rcapuct,
Tuuxi'so.x,

y-29 UALTIMOKK STHEKT,
BALTIMORE.

Agcntnfor WulhmAmerican Watchet Out 8-lv '"••

R. E. lUvxf. K. L. RICK, JR.

JjAYES & RICE,

N.*E. Cor. of 2nd and French Sis.
WII.MINliTON, DEL., 

Jf A \ L' fM OT i' It K K S OP

FINE YA CIGARS.
lly introducing dram poiver we are prepared 

lo furnUh.
Kinu ('ul Clii>win|r, Out and Dry (iranu-Ialcd,

or l.ynchburj; Smoking Tubaccun, 
In Inrxc or imall quantities to dealers at very 

low |iriccs. Ainu all Ibc vuriuiio bruniU of
Hard I'renncdClii'wing, and Si HI ID, 

at pricen to rurrespwid wilh the maikeU in
I'liiliidilphia nnd Biiltimorc. 

STOI£I-;KKEI'EU.SO.N THE rK.VINSl'I.A 
WitlJinJ it to their aileuntayr li'rcn/lrr

TO I'L'HCIIASK i)V US
Halhi-r lll.in send thpii order* to olhcr cities. 

Special aliention given to the WHOLESALE 
DKI'A UT.MKNT of guudiof »ur own miinufnc'e 

Sopl 2-1- Ir

Dyspepsia. 
ience olil.

H0.\ CEO 8IIAIISWOOD,
Justice ofthe Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

I'Ai/atielfi/iia, Junt 
I have found hy experience thai "lloollanda

allayOcrniau nittei-s," is a very good tonic, 
ing dyapctic ayniplonis almoit directly

tiKORUE SlIARHWOO

JOHN EUTEKUARKS, Esq, 

Law Partner of Judge Maynard, Williamspor.
Pa.

This is to certify that I have used '•Hoof- 
laud B (ierman lliner»"fordy«pupiiia;and found 
it au iinalualilc remedy

MANUFACTURED BY

WALTON9WHANN&
WIIMINOTON.DEL 

DEPOTS:

SALESROOM: 2U5 1JALT1MOUE J.a:r.llS' 

'One Door above Hanover,)

FAC'lOR\: 8qunre hounded hy Henrietta, 
Claret, Frciuont and Wai'iicr SlrceU-

Every variety of tlio Best Firo ntid IJur-
glar Proof Safes, Biiukcr' Clicsts,

Improved Ooiiitiiimtioii 1/ocks,
Buuk Vaults aud Doors.

and

E.

MERCHANT TAIL.OR,
FRANKLIN BUILDING,

Batliiuorb, Md.
ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

MouumcBl Stjuttrc, Ballmort, Hii,
OILMOUB & Soxs, Proprloton.

Tho only Hotel In Balllroore fnrnlihed with 
a PaHHcn^cr Klovator and Klre Kscaprii- lla» 
apcomniodatlomi for 3IMI UueJtj. Trrmi, 

pened Uuj 1st, 1871.

Watches and Jewelry 

A.W. WOODCOCK,
MAIN SrilKKT, Olio door above Win. Dlrck-

head'* Slor«, SALISUUUV, MD., 
"Vt^OCLD rufpcotfully call the attention of 
• ' hii cuHtomeri and Ihe public to his uing- 

niliccnl aigordiicnt of
Ou/il anil Sili'rr Wulchtl,

{jtocki, Jtwrtry, Siletr and
Mated Wart, anil a niet aiiort

meul of da/on, 
U>Keth«r with all articles pertaining to a Omt 
ulattH Jiiviclry Hlure.

Tha repairing of Watches; Clocks and Jew 
elry nmdc. a special branch of busines*. , ,

Thankful for the patronage extended In tU« 
pasi.a ron'tiuuunccoflUeutmu IssollcUed. • 

Fv-b »y . .».. ' .' • '. ' .

C A U T I 0 N .
llooflund'A Cierman Remedies are counterfeit 

ted, Sen thai the signature, of (' M JACKSON
T)

is ort the wrapper of each bottle, All others aro 
counterfeit,

I'rincipul ollicu ai.d manufactory al thc(icr< 
man Medicine Slorc, Nu OJ1 Arch Direct, 1'liil- 
adelphia, Pa,

C. M. Evans, Prop't.
Formerly C. M. Jackson & Co. 

PRICES:
lloofliiiiiVsCcrman Hitlers, per bolllo $1 00
llooMiind'ii Ocrman IlitlurA. lr.ilfdoy.cn fi (10
Iloolland'n(icriuan Tonic, put np i|t hot's 1 SO

per bottle., ora halfdo/.cn I'or 7 M
Do mil forget lo (uiiminc well tho article yon

buy in order to gclthu utiiuinii' •

For Salo by All Druggists 
And Di.Ucrj n iludici nosovcry where, . 

May IT, WT—«

a.'--
8 O'CLOCK.

[tali tw

Livery Stable.
THE proprietor takes pleasure In announc 

ing, that he il prepartd to furnish the 
traveling public with horsei and carriage! at 
any hour.

He bus ndded larftclv to 
his Ktnhlos In HOIIHKS ^ 
CAHHIA'iKS, and is now 
prepared to take paiiscn- 
B«rs to iiuy part of llio Peninsula at reasonable 
rat en.

Ills saddle liorsvt, will he found easy and 
jhoasaut. Slablcii on Camden Street, Sal iibu- 
ry.Md. . '

0., If. WOOD.in '

FOR CORN, OATS, POTATOES, 
AND OTHF.R CROPS, 

AND ON SMALL FRUITS * VEGETIILES

WH ANN'S
Raw Bone Supcr-Phosphato

in without a Rival.
U ban repeatedly excelled Pure Peruvian 

Guano, unil produced lur^'e crops, 
while nt the iiamo liiuo it 

pcriiiaiienlly im 
prove-*-the 

land.
Jteuiare of Imitation*. ^3Jl

FOR SALE DY
HUMPHREYS t T1LC1IMAN, 

Salisbury, Md.

The fallowing gentlcmcnhave used 
it with much satisfaction:
Win. M. lluark, Jacob Phillipn, 
II. Humphreys, Win. d Tilgutnan 

A. W. Woodcock.
apt 29 ly-7l

ALL PAPERS
AMD

WINDOW SHADKS. 
H O W Kl. I, k tt HOT II R RS,

Manufacturers and dealers In Iheiibovi) arti 
cles, otl'er inducements to Country Mcrcli'auU 
and othern.

Thoir stock eonslsti of all grades and quali 
ties, which tuny are ottering al the lowest fac 
tory prices.

Uoid band and painted window shades ol 
great variety always on ban I.

2UO Baltimore Streol, oppoilte Hanover,
Bupt 24—y llallimoro, M ,d

g@rl-'lnit-Cl<ss ()ood« at Low Prices. 
•Hcnd for Illustrated CaUilogun aud Price
Lisl. Refer to First National Hank Lynch - 

hurt; Natiunal Hank, and Pcoplc'u Savinga 
Dank ol Lyiic.|ihiii'£.

From the late Firo on South Howard Street. 
Hiillimorc., November I.'ilh, IHd'U. 

MR. L. II. MII.I.KII,
/)fnr Sir :— In justice to you we add nnnthcr 

tPHtimonlal lothe superiorily and just reputa 
tion ot your Sulei. The unlortniinlo lire of 
Friday nielli la.il, wn« so dcHtructivu a? lo leifve 
nolhin),'ofonr entire stock or business properly, 
except the Bute and its conlenls, which wait iu 
the back part ofthc second lloorin the hottest 
part of the lire, and wns severely tested. Tho 
appearance nil lit Safe shows the ordcnl through 
which il has passed, and when opened Ibis 
morning, in presence of a number of gciilleinen, 
ils contents, all my valuable books and papers, 
were h,1 tided me as|<oudas pill there before the 
lire. The lest was a severe one, and 1 nm 
surprised that my books and papers did not 
show some damage ; but the perfect condition 
llioy arc in shows plainly that (ho powers of 
endurance you claim fur the Safe hud hardly 
been called Into requisition. Your Safes arc. 
justly entitled to the confidence of the business 
community, and we shall lake pleasure in re 
commending them loiall naming a perfectly 
reliable nrliclu.

Remain, yours truly, 
ELHAllt.KOWKNH.VCHJk CO-

One Thousand Dollars is offered for a Safe 
llialhiiH been as severely tested as the above, 
ami the contents in as perfect •onditioil. 
Snlc-room Miller's Safe and lorn Works, 205 
llallimuriSlrcet.

L. H. MILLKR.
Scpl 24-lv

Contains no LAC st'LPiirR—Fo BU-
(IAU OF I.EAI)—No LITHAROK—No
NITRATE OF siLVKit, and is entirely 
free from the Poisonous andllcalth- 
dcstroying Drugs ustul 
Hnir Prcpai-ntions. *

TrnnspnriTtl and clear a« crystal It will not 
soil (lie finest fabric—perfectly' SAFK, CLKAN 
and KI-'Klc'IKXT.—doyidernliims LONti 
SOCCIIT FOH AN'D Fdl'N'D AT t.AST !

It restores nnd prevents Ihe Hair from be. 
coming Cray, imparts a soft, glossy appriiranc* 
reinoxe;: DuudrutV, iscool and refreshing to Iho 
head, checks the Hair from folliPg ofl', and rf. 
nlores it to a preat extent when prematnri'^ 
lost, prevents Ifcndiicht-f, cures all Hiimon, 
cutaneous cnif.lious, and nnuatiiriil Heat. AS 
A I)I!KSSI\(; KOI! THE HA HI IT IS TUB 
IIRST AKTiCLK IN TIIK MAUKKT.

I)K. (J. SMITH, Patentee, (Jroton Junction, 
Muss. l"rcparcd only by PltOCTKR 11UOTII- 
ICKS, Olutiuester, Mas.4. The Outline is put 
up in a panel bottle, made* expressly for il,with 
Ihu name »f tliu ariiclc blmvn in'tbe glasi. 
Ahk your Dru^gim for Nature's Uuir Restora 
tive, nnd >takc no other.Aug 0 ly .......

rU UKNT.—Tho Slorc-houic now ocon- 
jiledby B, II. Parker h Bra., for Ilia year 

1«72. For further particular* apply lo
, WIL.LIAH3.

TO TIIK WOKKING OLAHS.—Wo arc now 
Jirrparcd to furnish all classes wich contanl 
ciuploymvut at home, the whole ufthe lime or 
for the spiiri; monients. liusiiicss new, H^'M 
and protitablc. Persons of either sex easily 
earn from rule, to $3 per evening, and a pro 
portional sum by devoting their n-holu time 
lo Ihe business. Boys ami girls earn nearly 
ns much as men. That all who sen this no 
tice may send their address, and test the busi 
ness, we ninki'lliis unparalleled offer: Tosucli 
as arc not well satisfied, wo will send $1 to 
pay for tho troubluof writing. Full parllculurs 
a valuable, sample which will do lo cummencu 
Work on, and a copy of The /'rojilt'i literary 
Companion— one of thu largcm and beat family 
newspapers published—all sent free by mail. 
Reader, If you want permanent, profitable 
work, addro'S.

K-C. ALLKN &CO., Ai'unrrA, MtiNr. 
[Jan 28-3m

FOUND!
An nnfuilini; romcdv for nil Itronchinl DilTicuU 
tics, Soru Tliront nnd folds-

l)H. \VKI.I.«'i:.\Rl!OUO TM1I.ETS 
ulso purity tlic blood assist circulation nnd nr- 
rcritdccav, nciin^diri'clljr «n the Mucous Mom- • 
liniHo they ulionld lio proni|itly ami freely tnk- 
cu in all exposure or violent clmn^c of wcntlu-r 
IIH tlicy will kocp up tliu circnliirtion of Ihu 
blood and tlius \\iird off nil tendency to cold 
nnd I.ung dilliriitiic«.

KOH WOUMSIS CIULDUKN .
Wells' Carbolic Tablets 

are n never miliiiH remedy, THY TIIKM.
SULUHV 

Oct 6-<lw

ESTAUIJS1IEU 18^0.

JOIIIV C. SMITH A SO1V.
15,tJ WEST BALTIMORK ST.,

Baltimore, tlil.

'.yj ANTFACTPHEUH nnd Wbdlrsalo I)calur» 
&-\ in Fine l.'ignrs.

Countr.v Mcrchnnts nro invited to cnll nml 
examine om slock. |novl2-lr

DELAWARE feASII . .
DOOR, BLIND, SHUTTER, WINDOW 

FRAMR Mid MOULDING MANUFACTORY,

W AJJT1JDAIJKNT3—To sell the OMK 
UTTLKBKWINU MAOINK. Price, 

$25. It roakci the -'Lock Stitch," (alike on 
on both iddon) mid U the okly liuedied under 
feed Shuttle Machine (old for less tlmn $00. 
I.icciucd by Wlieelcri Wilson, tirov«r& linker 
and Hingur k Co. 'All other under feed Shuttle 
MucliihCJ told for Uss than $Uu nr* tnfringe- 
menU, and the, idler and uncr Uablelq prosecu 
tion. Addrcan JONSON;CLAUK it'u., HOS-
toii, Mam., I'lttiburgh, Pa-iTUlcngu, III., or 
St. LoulJ, Mo, . Aug 2v 3nt

Will furuisli all the abovo mentioned urlU 
ctcs at prices, and workminsliip to ooropoto 
wilh any Factory in tho United States. •

Also, OYSTEll and FIU'IV BOXES, Cratei of 
uveiy description, tugetbe.', with a full assorU. 
la.iut of l.uiu'jor*

FLOORING. SIDING, ROOFING, 
8CANTLIN, WHITE and YELLOW

•'• PINE, -•—'- — /
•

HAILING $ BALUSTRADES 
FOR STAIRS,

And A general auortmonl of Building Uateriit. 
Scroll Work and llrauketi furnlshc J to «fdtr. 

Huildcr* aud Doalvrt irill And It to thalr »d- 
TaulaKa to give us a trial and be at one* eon- 
vlntfed uf lh« above facts.

H. 8. BttEWIiVGTO.V, ;/*.
Agent, 8»ll«burjr, Md, i 

Will give prompt attention (o to all ordtri 
left with him. Estimate) on all work fur.ilsh. 
cd wlito desired. . [dco Id

Practlc 
aware.

Will pi 
comico, i

Will ivl 
ted to I*

Core

A

Jos.

Junel

Wic
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JB JUBLlSlinD EyKHY 8ATUUDAY MQBNijfC.

AT BAUSUIIBY, MD.

One Copy, one year, in advance ..*< ] 00 
If not paid in GO Jnys, 1.50

X&rSingUoopWs five cents. «
RATES OF ADVlillTISINO:

On« square  «U lines or less, solid mcaKiirc 
mcnt >onpiircil_in9crted one lime for Si.00, 
mat 25 cents foreach 8uliie<inent insertion. 
Bilk for adoertunienlt due a/irr fi,;t iniertion

JOB Paixmo Executed wilh neatness and 
Olspatcb at the office of the Advertiser.

Just Mow a novqnito Bile*.

Tho delicate and delicioan ffmoff «f b^- 
tic; blod by a mosquito has boon UMM -4»- 

icribtid bj soino oao who Iiad th« ' 
pntionco to observe art ioulara.

A TTORA-Jiy-A T-LA W,

SALisni'nv, Mo.
Will attend strictly to all busincso cntrust- 

 d to bis cure. Ofliec over the storfot A. G- 
ToadTiue k Co., Main Street.

e LBMUEL MALONB,

S.vtisni-nv, MD.
_ attend strictly to all legal lm«mcR8 in- 
Iraftedto him, and lo tho sale of Ilea! Estate.

e. r. HOLLAS D. " g. w. >i coorisii 

JJOLLAND & COOPER,

ATTOHNBYS-AT-LAW,
SAtlanUKV, MD.

Practice in tlicCuurU of Muri IIIIK! nod Del- 
 wnre.

SALISBURY,. WICOHICO COUNTY. MD., SATURDAY? AUGUST 26, m. No. SO,'
MOTICK TO CKKDITORS. This is lo give 

notsectlmt the iimlcisiRiipil hmh obtoinud 
from the Orplnms' Court otWicomiuo County 
letteri of Adiuiuistnuiou ou Ike estate of

J011.V C. BRADLEY,

lute of 6ftid county dec'd. All persons bnvlng 
claims ugixindl (be sftiddec'd.,aro burcby warn 
ed to I'xbibit the surac with ttit* vouchers tUcro-* 
of before- tbc subscriber oil or before the

Cth day of November, 1871,

or they may otherwise by Inn- be excluded from 
nil benefit of said cstutc.

All persons indebted to sivid estate, are re 
quested to make hit mediate payment.

G vca under iny band this Ulb day of. May, 
871.

CANNON KNOWLES, 
may G 71 Administrator.

J HOPKINS TARtt,

ATTORNE V-AT-L AW,
SAumirnv, yn.

Will practice in tliu'Coiirls of Somerset, \Yi- 
COiuico, and Worcestei Counties.

TAMES E. ELMiUOOD,

/

A T T 0 U N E Y - A T - I, A \V ,
8At.tsin.-nr, «n. 

promptly to nil business cntrus
led to bin care.

[8 A AC D JONES, . 

Attorney-General of Maryland',
OOica over O'lirFapeuki l'.:>nl<, 

Corner North nr.d Fayettc Streets, 
iiM.rnioui:.

iKliccs in the Court? iifKaltininri-.ii 
the Court of A|>|.e.i!s. ninl ill llic- ,Sii[>mui 
Court of thu I'niiiMl Sln:i's.

T|K. L. S W.U.,

Graduate of "n.'iilo. College of Denial Siir'y.

SALISB'KY, MD.

HOTELS. 
Alt JIUL'-SK,

MAIN STREKT,   SAI.ISOCUV, MD. 
J. TR A Y, 1'roprielor.

not 
\X 
Sli

fc. J. M c C O LLE Y,
_ WITH

Jos.S.BcnneU & Co.,
(Succi-nors to SlrrUh, IVmirll A Co.]

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 009 Mai kct Street,

I'lm.AliEl.lMIIA.

SMMONS

of appetite and N 
nouietliiie, alt.'Di . 
with pimi, and dull, li.avy Hellautlun, 

-

.
cr Ctitii}dainl Aru uiie.u. 
itienx anil puln In tlic 
nlde. .^.'ii.vtl'iu's l»e 
|iiln I- In tin- shtnilder, 
.iml In ui 1 1 1 oke n f»r 
rluuuiatUui. The . ilMtn- 
nch U atlevied with l"-s 

iu'u, ImvcU In pen. ral c.istlve, 
^ -nlth lax. Thi'liiad l» tmublwl

lu-w ol-|no].\'.ry,-mvoi.nr.ini'il with i.nlnftil urination 
of bnrliw 1. fl iiii.Ii,i.r ,.  . tiling <r)il<-li oiiKlit to lir.ro

i "r I 
elected i oclrn.

been U

D. B. SL FER'S
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

FURNITURE, CHAIR AND

:.laliiluguf wv:iViir»,il,:|,miy, 
anil low 5i;lriH. 8..IUC- 
linif* many ut'tlio abort, 
syiuptoiiuatli'iiil t)i\iU- 
IH.U.M', nml at other (1mm
v.-ry (V<r of lluln; I.ut 
Ilir llivrl.«r<'iii.r.-i]lytlie

C'urc tliu Liver wilb

DK.

.Vo. 60 A'urlk 2nd Si. Below Arch, HVj/ SiWf.

I'll I LA DEI. 1' II I A. 

%5,ractory nnd \Vh«le.-.nle Department

1003 A'arth SI'JTI/I Strtet. above OiforJ. 

mar 2.') 71 :!in

L. H. BLACK,

Cloak, Dross-Making, Suit
AND

MILLINERY EMPORIUM, 

No. 107 West Baltimore Street,

Liver Regulator,
A prrnirntlon of rools nnd licrlw, warrantt-«I i 
atrk-tly vt'mMjihlf, niul run »Io ui> tiniin to any om\

It hn% <>.*fii tiM'il liyliitmln-'U. nml knm\n for tin* 
la>l forty v»-ai> as <m«l »f il»' nnwt n-.iahK', ctltcariom 
and hurwlvn jin|i,ir;iilons I-VIT nflcinl |» tl-.t- cntrer- 
liiK. If taken rcgtibily uad pcisUt^ntly, it U nuru tu 
en n*.

l»c

»p*|M:i, '-ru^''1 . ntiuir.^ rnN 
actii: t chronic ilinrrWn, aft. ^tloiis 
p dys ni'-ry n^tvliniimii' tlio kldn- 
iu-r.-, chills, Uturusoi of ihokkin, i

Particular r.lteiuinn j

UAl.TlMOUi:.

l to or.ler?.

nj.l S 71 Cm..

C
wliitelock's "Vcgetator"

i-niilnins in ft Solulilr rnmlition every element 
iHTi'Ssarv in tlir fornmtioti nf Corn anil Unis.

It is niwiivs unifonn in i|iinlity, nnd the prii-r 
litiviiijr Inon ix-ilncixl to i'.'ii'. per Ion Knrnirr^ 
ur» invitpil In apply » smull iftinntity liy UK- 
s't.lc of any oihrr manure tlu*y ni-e using.

Ivicli lir.^ contain:) Kit? piininl* nnd the 
.jiinntily n:iplii.il pvr ncru should iiol^xvcfd 
that of I'l'riiTinn (iitntm.

£;  >'" Urilors for tlio si'.ine will lie fillnl 
liy E. K. JACKSON' & CO., Salisbury, M.I., or 
i art hcsetil tlii'cct to,

W. WIHTKI.OCK .t CO. 
 II £i>ulh St., I'liltiiuuiT.

npl 8 "I-lm

Wicomco & Pocomoke

cut*

1 after Monday, May 4lli, daily Pn.'-sen- 
Innd Freight train:1 will run on tlie (Vi- 
|nd 1'ocomoke Rail Komi in lullou » :

ADIIIVE AT

8 30 A.M. I Salisbury, 10 00 A M 
tj, 3 40 I'.M. | liorlin, I. 151' M 
l»lns for tiiilUlmry-trill stop at-St. llar- 

llleyville anil l'ittn\ illv, VnaKing eiiu- 
  t Halisbiirr wilh tbe I'liiladeljibia and 
In Muil Train.
Deave Salisbury for Merlin nnd inlrrine- 
)inU immediati'ly N'ter the itrrirnl there 

|dowu Mart Train. 11. K. 1'ITT, 1'r?

tLAWARE MUTUAL
I,ife Inturunet Co., 

OF WII.MINCTOX, UF.I,. 
P.McLKAtt. 1'renident.

M M CllIKD. Secretary. 
BRANCH OFFICE: 

*t. Cor. Nintli & Chestnut Streets,

ilers

and 
*-ljr.

i
i\V 

3RY,

arlU 
ipoto

[). W. STOXK, VU-e I'rem.lfiil. Manager. 
I F.TUItXKH, (jeu'l Agoiit ii Attorney, 
tf« Mutual. I.nw Ift'tln. 
irolldcs Non forfeiting nttn Unc Annuiil
cut. 

ery  ccomnilatlon consistent wkli gunrAn-
i Policy Holders.
ki toMamiiiy futl information (oiirrr>i:ny 

ant and Ruin of Ihf Cn. irnl free upon iifi- 
lli'oii lo the Umnrh OJier.
|VTS WAXTKIl TIIIIOlUIIOfT T!fK STATUS Of

1'asNBVi.VASiA AXII Nmv JKIISKV 
IBlxi'KH(liy pcrmiiijiiiii) ll.oii K. W. 
, Chief Jnulicu Sluts of DfUwnri'; Him.

OFFICE BUliTll & GAiJUKTT UBOCATORV, Jsc
J'/i.'litMfhea, V.trcfi 2 l;/i, 1S71.

It i! our eonstnnt jirai-tii-o to inalie chemical 
analysis of the riins]ihalc mixiiiifaelured liv 
Messrs. WAXTSOX fc IM.AUK, of thi? eity.  
\Ve atinliKe the materials euiployed in Ilir man 
ufacture, tl't- miiiTtal.s in thi1 course of nianu- 
faciurr, ami the finished ]iro.lucl ready for 
comim-ric. We, kr.ow from our an»l\9is that 
it is the. coii-itant enile;i\ or ot'U'.xC. lo throw 
into market annilormand reliivlile tertili.'.er. 
which shall not he interior to llm hist, lull 
rather surpass thorn. The average analvsi- 
uf of the pa-'t year's work sho\vs the content* 
of lln-ir ferlilixer to he :

Solulile Phosphoric Acid about 7 per cent. 
equivalent to total Hone Phosphate IS per cent.

Total Phosphoric Acid aluuit 15 per cent. 
cqtiivalent lo total Hone Phosph.-xle ;:'J j per

Ammoniii about 1 per cent., equivalent to 
Sulphate of Arnoniix, H |«-rcem. - -

The Kululdo Phosphovic Arid fluctuate^ 
from (it (;' ~\ per cent., tho total from 1-1 to 
Mi per cent., and the Aruonia, 1'ioiu 1 lo l'-o 
per cent.

As » « linvc Ml.ide nilliicroiu nnnlysin of sim 
ilar lerlili/.erfl, made hy other firms, we can R.«- 
fert that tliu article made by W. x ('., Is not 
surpassed hy any others on sale that we have 
examined, hut that it is dcciilcdli superior to 
the greater part uf them, nnd it, moreover. 
very uniform in composition. 

P.u3|ievtfully vuurs,
ItOUTll & GAURF.TT.

Regulator.

f the Mtxldcr, 
yn, frvrr, nrr- 
'iiiuiity «>l tlio 
-lam li.ijy,

11 y,

f: V.T Kill

this

ixt! unly by

J £1. ZCET.IN & CO ,

A CHILD_OF EAB.TH.
BY LOf tSE CUAVULKR UOVLTOX. 

I windprnl I.IIIR liciiilf tin- iillpii walrrn,

F«r Ktuuincr sum were wnrm.aml wlinU were drn.l  
I'l'-Mi Tiir n» li.iiH' urnn- sin iihinc on li-forc iiu>,

1'orliUMcu jisths were jilvaMiit lomy trend.

From linu^hs thnt hunx IK'1 ween me nnd Ihr heavens 
1 gathercil jMimra.'r rrnlt.naro rc.1 .iml xolil 

Tor im- the l,lli> Mngi-ra *.>";i of |>K a»iir<< ; 
My iliiya wout by like stories that are toUv

On my rflie-tr^c prow r.>so» for my plm-kliu,   
A» nil 11 love, ill- (ml., as trnil.'r |i:iin  

I fouml no thorn* lo vex nn> In my gitrUmVi i 
E*.'lrd*y nas guod, »uJ nollihii; liloma^l In vain.

Sometime* I ilanffd, nn hi   dream, to tnnsle, 
Ami Icrpt qnli-k time «ritli many flying feel,

Anil 3.11110 one )irnLnl me In tli.! mn«le-» |>nn«.'5, 
And very youiitj w;i? life, ami love was sweet.

lliiv rouM I ll-lcn (<> Dm low rolec calling  
"<-«Miie hither, leave thy music ami thy mirth "T

How i-nulil I sti.p to henrorfnr-oirilcnven ?  
I Hvtil, anil lotiil, aii'l WM a eliilj of earth.

Then came a h;uul and took a*nj- my tn-nsnre, 
liln.nieil mj line g-M, ami eut my n.v-treo

I'lntiiKnl my danee ininlr into mournful tnea-u 
(Ju'.nehiil Hie rirl^lit day, and lurucd my 

fields brown :
gr.-.n

Price.-cl.OO.l.y null jl.n.
Mjeon.Ua.

ForM-i l.y E. W. Itt'Ml'HUEYR, nrupB l»t, Sallv 
lniry, Mil. [.lau. 7, '7l-ly.

ForSuU by J. JOHNSON & CO.,
tiiili^ 

npl 22 17-Cm.
i Mnrylatul.

In, Uhiel Jnulicu Sluts ol D.-Liwun-, lion. 
|. F. Bayrtr.l, U. H. Si-ntor from Di-liuvrro; 

Lee, Ilithoii ofUc'liiwurv; (Son.

VOTICE TOCllKDITOllS. Tliis is to 
^'give notice tliul tlio uiidcrsigncil hath 
obtuinoil from Ihu Or|iliaiij' Court of Wi- 
comico County k-tU-fs uf AJiniuistralion un 
tlio Cbtatc of

MINOS B. GOHDY, 
latoofHud' county doo'J. All persons 
bnving rlaiins aguiimt tliu uniJ di'C'-J., on; 
liortiiiy warnoil to exhibit tliu same with the 
vouultcrs lliorc of before tlio subscriber ou 
or before tbo

22nd doy of Fobrunry, ISTi, 

or llicy nmy olhcrwixo by law bo cxcludod 
from nil boDL'St of *nid cstiito.

| All putDontf"iudvhtcil tu laid estate, ore
,   . ,, , -v .- I. <  i rt'MtiCHtod to tiiukc iiiuiieuiatu imvnicut. 

rr du Pont, Powder Mnniit r; Him. Oov. '*  1 .*  . . . . '..i. . . 
- -- ....'.... i (jivin uiulvr my hand this Uth day of

Augu.-.t, 1ST I.
MARY A. GORDY,

AJiiiinistrulrix.

10 SUDDS

TEE1R OSDEP.S,
Pledging Uicra

May bo ordered by Ict- 
tor, with tlio gaarantofl

Till, iraiXitiif J.,n; |y throrif,'?! the empty [-luces 
Wlirri' Lire «n.| I no inoro k.'pl h..ll.l.iy,

My ^n 1 uyr; ^rturlnj; wonU.I t>. tli>- cinrUnea., 
IK-lu-l.l n no-A ll^ht vlihlflii; F:\l- .AMTUV.

An-1 I e.iu! 1 In r.r n:y lrtpp<; i.houl.l Hi1 nro'tn.! me 
l>-::ul li!:,- n\y fl. w, r-. fall.'ii Lcf..n> tlielr tlM.', 

Vor n-ell 1 kn.'W s m.' t.'n.l.T »prln;; wniiMjrqlav th.'h

Win-re MI|IIM tin- II :lil i>f aii,iim-:>ilins viorulns, 
U'hi'lf ftllr thiM.;^ LloiMn. hut n.-vor Hliy di.' ;

An.l III.- i'la.1 r..v ,,f .T.-.-l,-.,y|.il.|;iwiilnK 
J-'lii'li.". l!i   h.-ax :'n!\ h-iRlils. ctenn.lly.

Ili»Ti>», July :t, IS71.

May 0, '71-lf

llihury, Oov. Sinic of Del.; the 1'itsiilvnu 
111 the Hnnka in tlie^ Cily uf \\'iluiiu^'ti)«; 
n, J. S.Yalontiiia,Mayur City of VYiiinm^loti. 
Ug 13-ly

:t.

NO,

1£S -.'*i
««ri(M - r I "•

I, OLIVER,
[ssion Merchant,

AXD DIAIU IN

ICHES AND AVPM5S, DRIED 

^POULTRY, EGOS ic. 

Centre Jtoir,

ington Market.

»nilcaror« to promote the 
, by Kclt|iit{ pood pri- 
s, nnd Bendtni; prompt 
ivuuk, ad nuiy lie ilmir- 

[mlll 3m.

10-1871aug.
j1 1 ii' I crPnT'

ii n illrr Ibal
:^.  T hi »" i »~ti >~|{i »  e

llu' ."iib.'crii'i-r lm;b nliliiiiu'.l 
from the Orpliauj' Court uf \Vii-omiri) County 
IttU'i-s Xealiiiueuiiiry on the male of

" » MAIIV niKKXV 
late of said county dec'd. All person* havinp; 
chums aRiiiiial Ilie Maid il.-ci'ii<pd are lu-reliy 
warncil to exhibit their elaitiM with ttie \ oni-lt- 
cr» thereof, Impure the miliHi-rilier, ou or before

the 30th day of Oetober, 1SJ71,

or they may otherwise by lixw bcexcludcd froin 
all lienelit of pai«l estate.

All |iei-K(in» indeliled to paid eslntc nre re 
nnr.'iuil to make iiiuiieditup payment,

(liven UMiler my hand, IhU 'J'.uh itny of April 
1871

ELIJAH IT.JCKNV,
Kxt-entor.

1 For ftul it-mug ln>|>n]jr «iih«rl|)rj.)ii 
MALK AKI> Vlluuks. Kllrn lnilueeiiie:iti 1. 1 , \KHili-. 

Adilri'M AiiK-iUun 
[m 4-4«-.

.
. I liiruriiinlluii Ir^-u. 

llhuk <-o-, 02 William HI. N. V.

D I'wVl-'NKKS, CATAUKH, SCItOKHKA. A hi'ly 
whu liud Hullerttl I'ur yt'tift from Union-Hit, i'u- 

f tori Ii, nnil HurutiiLt, WIIH i'urt<U hy a tifm|>j<t
>ER DAY.

J"1 K °OTr   liF'K^r Sr S!i "fe
I'ull parllculum j'_'. .".. '-^ -- '_-''"' ilLl!   !'..'.'   .

If r»ft!l. Those In \ 1pr1T> rrTT'M"Raoirtrcatollvomcn, tlixrc
i work, rtiotua iwl- ; *  V/J-1> * w^J-ikJ rlmiin. K(. u ,, y,,inill ."" " " " ULS?'*

T(T CIlKniTt)KS._Tliin \i to R'IVC 
Al niilico lli.u niibsrrilier Imtli nlilnine.l fioni 
(Uc Or|ilian>° Court ol' Wieoimeo county, letters 
Tcitniueiitury ou the tstuto >if

CEOIKSI: w.,IIOUXPS
Into of \Vieoniieo county, ilec'.l. _ All persons 
Itnvin^ rliiiuiH n;;iiin.-t suiil clec'il., nre lurvby 
wiirneil to exlii:iit the snme, with viiticliord 
tlivrcut', lo tlic j;ili.«mlK'r on or Ijel'ure tiio

2:M ilny of (ictoher, 1ST I,

or tliey mnyot'i.'r'.vl.H" by I:i\v licexclu.led from 
all l-.'l|.:ltt of i-iii ! e-Mt.!.

All pei-siiiis in lel.ie.l In «u!il e<t:>te nro n1 - 
i|ufite.l lo tr.al.e iinuie.r.iite pnymenl.

liiveii ui.ilui- uiy liiiiul llii, 'J.il Jay of A|>ril 
l;J71. : \

TliAIX A.'l»»l tNI>S. K-.'r..
ot'Vieo. \V. Uonuiis. ilee'il. 

April 1'Vri

W^ H. MARVILL,

W3i. P. HANSELL,
21 Noflh -l/'t Strrrt'WtflutMjitiia. 

iufoini.ii AM> \vnui.i:..ii.i: pr.Ai.ru tx

CHINA, GhAyd &
Oil/hial rptka^fd c- 

mM 71 rtm.

£1IIIAXCI; sriiF.Dt'i.K, or TUB
WIIIIKK SrtAMiioAv COMPANY.

THE STKASICIt "MAOfilK," I'.il'T. s. n. WILSON,

\Vi!l leave Crisfipld for ll-ililninrn, everv 
MONIIAY tit.d TliritSllAV ut 7 oYlm-k, I'. M". 
Iti'tiiniin^, ||.:ivi<B llaltinion1 cvi'ty Tl'K.SDAV 
anil Kliil'AV at D o'clock, vuiiuvviinj iriili iln-

STUAMEIf'SCE," CAI-T. Wit. F. VEAHY,

at CrUncld for Northampton County »n'l Nor 
folk, ^'3'^-____________ L n̂ ' v '--"'  

KLUl'llI Fl.urilll FI.UUKMI

L, ft.VOWLIoN &, O/
1218 WAIUtKT STIIIIT,

I'liIhidi-liiliU, I'n.

Choice Jlrnndii nf FAUII.Y ami HAKKIIH Flour 
from tltc h(vt irhuat gruivin^ Uivtricts, 

nov 5, '70-flm

llio A-

Wiilks, Talks and Obs:r» aliens,

STRAWUKKUV COR\I:R, 1 
August 24, 1.171. f

Since our last, pome one lists tunici 
double, mill like Thomas of oil, ex 
presses unbelief ns to tbe existence o 
such n place as Strawberry Corner.  
I can only sny to all such, it has 
fixed place and almost Jail /you 111:1 \ 
sec some of the members of the clu! 
there assembloil, To-tlay I am gist' 
to find so large a representation of tb 
mumbcrs anil of those whom 1 woul 
like to ^ce cnrollcil in oui 
ranks.

To us, now more than ever, -th 
world's roinr.iiiiul is fx!;/e<int that i.s 
fortt'ttrd. That comma ml was first ;il 
tevcd by Moses ami through proceed 
ing nj.'cs it hits come, down to ui HIM 
ie soi.nd'il in fur oars l>y the stinin' 
tvonts a ul iuitroits of tlii-, the li'tl 
century, with n jiccu'iar i mphasis, am 
dc-u)a;d) above evt>ry.hing eli; 
that every man shall take bis place it 
the ranks nnd keep step aad bo wh 
does n(>t, will loose his p'acc and grad 
ually fall to tbc rear as the army move 
on.

Tho column is now in motion am 
you who have nil taken your places 
wbnt nre you gning to do .' Will yoi 
fall in at tbc vcai ami help to swell it 
numbers, nnd thereby gej good fo 
youbclvoa and littlo ones? Or wil 
you content yourselves with that con 
iiition of things ns your father Icf 
them? My friends, thero U no sue.] 
thing ns standing still. Wo are citbc 
advancing in obedience to the com 
maml, exigcant or retrograding.

Thero is said to be n title in tbo nl 
fftirsof men which if taken attho flooi 
will lead on to fortune. What is tru 
of men individually, I bolievc ia tru 
collectively. And as a people I be 
lievo that tide is now swulling in upoi 
us, bearing upon its bosom much tba 
is full of promise to us if we but tak 
it nttho Hood. Some whom we mec 
at tbo Coiner this morning, are her 
for the first time, from their appear 
mice I am siiro they have made Uj 
their minds to do their part and ar 
hero that by association with other 
their resolve may be so shaped as no 
to miss the flood ti lo. There nre oth 
ers present who arc ctill in doubt-   
For nil siicb 1 am sorry. Tho'worli 
howivr, has always had it 
doubters and. if not doubters, tin- 
fear to risl: in anything new.

"My father went to mill with th 
grain in one end of the bag and a ston 
in tbo oilier end, to keep it in its pluc 
on the old horfo's back" is tho princ 
plo which t-eeni3 to prompt quite to 
many of us. To all such I .«y, clea 
IITVIIJ tbo debris nnd rubbish of th 
pnst that you may open yourcyei aui 
set your friends and neighbors fallin, 
into their places in the ranks of thi 
grant) army, nnd having opened you 
eyes open y,mrears that you may hen 
tbc command cjcitjuant. It in to yo ! 
my friends, you who aro burioi 
up with the depris nnd incrustation 
of tbe pnst that this command come 
this morning with n peculiar emphasis 
Ah! I see away back jn the crowi" 
elbowing his way up, my friond Prnc 
tieal Wiirkcr. liy the way ho seem 
rather to pride himself in being a prnc 
ticnl worker. IIcFa3rs,'I know notf 
ing nbout your th coring. Now in 
friend, you nnd all who nre in tho hub 
it of using such expressions, tire theo 
rists, only your theory has comofrnt 
your prnotico and- it may not to th 
best or tho true tj/cory, \t the prnc

M m  .  j ..   .

sts. The only dilferonco is, one is 
ithout practice and the othor is the 

esult of practice and both may bo 
rong. We know but littlo nt best, 
sec my friend, ia nervous again.  

Vbat shall we do with him f That 
ollar is \vhut bo wants, he says. You 
now but little of yourself ray'friend, 
'hot may all be true, he replies, nnd 
oine day in the future when we have 
urnuiki-d highways and Imvemado the 
Id lioinestoinl.H to blossom as the rose, 
i'O will discuss that point with you.  
Vbat we want now, is to bear scinc 
hing of that subject which was prom- 
scd in our last. I sec jay friend, you 

will never be content until you are 
unbounded by Wilson's Albany, New 
Torsuy Scarlot, Downct's Prolific, 
Agriculturalist ami Triumph de Oati, 

family volution from liolgium.
Tbe bun-y spoken of last week and 

which wo'plaee first otiourlist to-day, 
docs well in :\11 kinds of soil in which 
any fruit will grow and has been 
thoroughly tested in this and the ad- 
'oining county south of us. A few 
others of tbc list have also been test 
ed and in the hands of some, have giv 
en t[uitc as good satisfaction and in 
some soils, even better than tliu Wil 
son. You must remember my friends 
that there nre some berries which grow 
and fruit well unly. on certain kinds 
of soil. Another thing remombnr, 
the character of tbc soil lias mi inilu- 
once in tbc euloiinij up of tho fruit 
and some aro more sensitive in this 

an others. The Wilson i-3 
one of this kind nnd so iruc is this of 
tiiat biivy that .some gravers have 
pronounced in favor of oilier berries.

The second named in the above list 
has been tented at or near this place 
by two years fruiting and with very 
satisfactory result. It originated in 
New Jersey. Parties in this county 
who have grown it nre so well satisfied 
with it. as to set out more extensively 
nnd others have been induced to try 
it too: In tbe adjoining county south, 
it has been grown much more cxtcn- 
sivcly and has IK>C:I fruited three sea 
sons and their plantations no\v cover 
acres. The lurgc.it grower in the 
county has 20 or more acres set \vitl 
this berry. The- Hrst grown there wns 
fruited in ISii'J and from one ncio ol 
plants set out in l^'jrf, S'.'OU.'JU worth 
of fruit was sold.

Tbe advantages of this berry arc 
its em-linos* of the- yielding of the bulk 
of its crop iu a few days so that it is 
noavly over with by tbo time the bulk 
of the Wilson's go into market am 
while the prices average highest.  
This berry I can vccuuuncnd to you 
having grown it. The trnnypbintin,. 
from N. Jersey to the fine fruit soils 
of this Kiistorn Shore seems to have 
improved it, i'or it grows larger am 
colors up better (ban in the soils of its 
nativity. Parties going into tbe fruit 
business I would advj.;c to try some 
of them and if tLoy give satisfaction 
they will be prepared to act more in 
telligently in tbe future.

Practical Worker whispers in my 
car that for the present you have 
enough upon the subject ofiyarieties 
to plant and that tbo ''Corner" having, 
found tbe plants,, would like to heat 
something about ibe soils most conge 
nial to thuir growth and the kind o 
manures or fertilizers which have giv 
en most satisfaction. Thia then wil 
be tho subject for discussion ut our 
next meeting.

"AmucousT"

JiARVn.VD KnirOHML AHiOCMTIO.V. 

Third Annual Excursion,
. .:;n oiiio UAII.KII.UI.)

UALTIM'IKi: TO SANIH'.SKY AXI> IlCTt'IlS.

(Continued from last week.)
AH we leavo Columbus, nnd wint 

our way we.stiv.ird passing the flourish 
ing towns of Mansfield, Ntiwnrk am 
Mt. Vernon, the wild mountain scen 
ery is gradually dissolve. r Into th.it 
of'a fertile prairie country, extending 
over thousands of acres, and contain 
ing iv rich alluvial Boil. Our ncx 
place of dcMiuation is Samlusky City 
the terminus of tho Baltimoro & Obit 
Railroad. After having sated our np 
pelites with a hasty rcnastc, wo rm 
barked on tbc Steamer Jay Cook, for 
Put In Bay Island, on Lake Erie, a 
distance of 2U miles from Sandusky 
This Iblaiul, tbo most beautiful of thu 
charming group, which murks tho cu 
trmieo to yundusky Hay, contjin 
1700 acres, and a population of 400 
It derives its name from thu fact tha 
Commodore Perry put in hero will 
his fleet in 1813, preparatory to en 
gaging tbo enemy. Here wo wen. 
heartily welcomed at the '-Put In 13a^f 
Ilousf'," nnd after visitiiig various 
pianos of interest on tbe Inland, a gor 
geous table l.'idoa wilh choicest viand 
was prepare 1 for us. After partakinj 
freely of tbo rich repast, moistenct' 
with tho flowing jtiioo of tho wini 
press, tho following toasts were olVor 
ed:

Tlie Pen nnd the Press   '  Mightio: 
limn tho Sword."

Uesponded to by John Wills of th 
[.Baltimore Saturday

2d. Editorial Fraternity of Mary- 
and.

Responded to by Dr. Tarr, of Don- 
on Journal.

3d Tho State of Maryland "One 
f Unoriginal thiitoon, whore civil and 
cligious liberty was first established 
ij law."

Responded to by C. A. Wailcs.
4th. Tho Press of Ohio.
Drank in silence.
5th. The Baltimore & Ohio Rail- 

oad "The Pioneer Road of the 
vorld." ,

Responded to by Col. J. J. Stewart.
6th. Ohio wedded to Maryland by 

material interests, niay she never he 
livorced !

Responded toby Gen, Ward of Ohio.
7th. Our worthy host.
Responded to by Col. Sweeny of 

ho Put In Bay IIouso.
The afternoon was spent in sailing 

over portions of Luko Erie, and the 
adjacent islands. This lovely sheet 
of water, clear as crystal, and boun» 
;ifully supplied with every variety of 
!<li, sometimes presents a smooth and 
glassy appearance, while more fre> 
[ucntly, its turbid billows is the result 
jf some sudden outburst of unrelent 
ing storm.

Among tne Islands which dot thia 
beautiful Lake, and which present n 

-most romantic scone, is tbo little Is- 
GibraUer, the summer resi 

dence of Jay Cooke, in whose kindness 
and hospitality wo shared most boun 
tifully. This rock bound isle, with its 
ubteninean grottoes, its beautiful 

lawns, decked with shade trees nnd 
flowers, presented a pleasing nspect, 
and elicited much admiration from 
every one."

Here and there, the scene is diver 
sified, and rendered attractive to the 
lover of nature, by groups of beauti 
ful Islands merging from the Lake, 
and in tbe highest state ofjcultivation, 
the principle product of which is the 
Cutawba grape, froot which is made 
large quantities of delicious and spark 
ling wine.

But epaeo will not permit us to 
Iwell longer on what might almost 
bo considered the realms of a fuirio's 
bower tbc Saratoga of the Wrest.

On Friday morning tho llth inst., 
vrc started on our return homeward ; 
early in the morping we reached San- 
dusky, where we stopped to spend the 
:lay, and partake of the hospitality of 
the city authorities. After viewing 
the various places of interest in the 
City,wo were invited to the residence 
of l!en. W. II. Mills, where we were 
received with iho same cordiality and 
warmth of feeling. Sandusky is n city 
of no littlo commercial importance, 
and with its great influx of population, 
it is destined in point of population, 
commerce and wealth, to figure con 
spicuously among tho cities of the 
West.

a proboscis liko an elephant, oalj 1|oA M 
largo. It will, h»wev«r. look OMrlf u 
largo under a microscope. Da flmanat do 
ns many handy things with it w tbe 'ele 
phant can with bis. but lie ran' t^Mse   
great deal of aunoyanoe, in a null »wij, 
with it. It is hardly the thing to cay that 
(bo mosquito bites us, for it has no tenth.

Tho niicrosoopo reveals the fact that hg 
curries a pair of iciciors iniide his proboi- 
oi.i: tho sharpest and ncatcjt lillle catling 
tools you over saw. Bo gou his tiring bj 
tlieso. .The; arc two deltctte'UttU friidh 
and arc placed alongside of each other.  
When he ii ready to maku a meal of as he 
first buzzos around with those taatptifal 
wingl, nod sings a pleasant little tong. If 
wo frequently lot him settle down, ha pkkt 
out a place oa oar skin which is just to his 
liking. Ho u vary dulioaU about ik  
When he gets ready ho patibis proboms 
down and ptuhc* the little wiMon and 
makes n neat oat so that he oaa M«k the 
blood out. Then ho drinks as moeh ¥jxxL 
as he *anta and is done his dinner. rBiif 
he docs not leave yot. He is going to pay 
hw bill. Ho ha< taken pur blood and h» 
will leave us something in exchange tar it. 
With all his fault!, ha has an hoaect Ihrfj 
heart after his fashion. Hu.baa.thn)j>ajr 
ia his peckot ready to sqaoese oak . haUM 
ho goes. It is poison, but that makes' bo 
difference to him. It is the best he halite 
give us. His poison pocket b at the heal 
of his proboscis, and al the lower 
llu) proboscis ho has another littl«   
into which lie pnU poison enough 
doso. . t/;up

This poison is Very powerful.- A 
little of it makes too plaoo where UM 
quito puts it very soro. After h«^ 
lucked onr blood he puts the drop of' r. 
voo into tho plni'o where he took the 
from. It is not the "bite," or tho cut tb^t 
the mujquito makes that hurt ns, but the* 
dropping of this powerful poison into our 
fl.jali. if this mosquito were largo enough 
to give a powerful dose of this poison in. 
would bo bad fo». as. If ho were at b!a

iroportion, a "bite" from him wooldikill 
is.

Leaving Siindusky on the evening 
of the llth inst; after a ride of 27 
hours, we reached Baltimore on the 
following evening, where wo wore en- 
tertnincu most sumptuously by Mr. 
Gilmour, at the Eutaw House. Thus 
ends tlie third annual reunion of tbe 
Editorial fraternity of Maryland. 

      _-«_       
Kiss MY WIKH'OR FIUIIT. There aro 

few nmrriod men who nro not averse to 
seeing their wives kissed ; hut a correspond 
ent relates tho particulars of a case in whicli 
i\ newly-wedded Hcnndiet foil himself in 
sulted bccaimo 111* wife, was not kissed.The 
briJt'groom in question was a jtnhr.irl 
vnung rustic, wlio was known »9a formida- 
blo operator iu a '-free fight." His wife 
wns n blooming and beautiful country girl 
only sistoon yours of ago, and thu twain 
woru at n puily where a number of young 
fulkj of both seres woro enjoying them 
selves in tlio good old fasbionud xtyle. 
Kvory girl iu tlio room wns culled out and 
luBnod. except R., tho hctutiful young 
bnjo aforoxaid ; and, although thuro was 
not a youngster win) was not dying to 
her lip-', ibuy wcro restrained by tho pro- 
«t>nco <>f hur liurculuan hujband, who stood 
regarding thi! party with a look of sullen 
iliH.xaliHl'uctinn. Tliny uiiiitrxik the 
for suddenly ho expressed himself.

. Hulling up bis sloovci, ho stopped into 
tho midtllo ot tho room, aud in a tone o1 
voice that sciur -d tnnrkud attention, said:

"Gcntloman, I havti been notioiu' how 
things have been workiti'licrc for sometiuio 
and I. ain't sati.slic<l 1 don't want to raUa 
a fuss, but  '"

"What's fhe matter. John ?" inquired 
a doion voicci "Uavo ire done anything 
to hurt your IVo'.ingK !'

"Yes, jon havo. Here's every girl in 
tho room bus bei'n kissed nigh a dozen 
tinioa apieoo, and thero's my nifo, who's 
us good as any of '0111 haap't hud a single 
kii»,and now [jnnt tcR you, if the don't 
g«t as many klpncn tho rest of tho nijilil ai 
any other girl, iho ninn that i>li»hu ber

Rural Ciermany.

A correspondent of tho Chicago. Tri~ 
fume, writing from Nuremberg, Germany, 
says : "In travelling through the rural 
dutrictaof Ourajany, one sees many in 
teresting sight?. Tbe first thing that 
strikes an American is, that there are no 
arms or isolated farm-houses as in tne 
United States. For bore the country peo- 
ile all livo in. village*, from which lh»y 

jo out in all dir ctioas to cnl l.uto thm 
different tracts of land. These inRti 
spot tho whole country. As far as the < 
can reach one can sen them in all direct 
tions. The; lio at no great distance frosa 
each other, there being one in about every 
Ivro square mites. One of these ooatahn 
ordinarily aboat fifty houses, which ho«w 
ever, nitb tbc burns, stables, etc., do mg 
occupy more space than the outbuildings 
of a farm in thu Uuitcd Slate* The peo 
ple seem to bo huddled op in the el 
quartvrs. Tho houses aro very small 
low. They are built mostly of brick, 
covered wilh rud tiles (of baked 
though not unfrequently they are covered 
with otraw. On the top of the straw tho 
grass ia often seen to sprout, M that the 
roofs of the liousas look as green as tho 
ground. Tbo public buildings of e?*ry 
village aro a wind mill aud bcor-hoas«, far 
all the grain Germany is ground with vindi 
mills, tho wind being here more regular 
than in tho Uuitod States, a&d so famishes 
a cheap and convenient driving power. 
One accordingly sees a wind-mill tarning 
on nearly every hill The beer-hoaso is 
the place of general resort in tho. evenings 
for here both the men and tbo women «C 
the village rot together to chat and drink 
together in social nnreserTO. To «verv 
fivo or six villages there is a ohurea. afil 
generally a taTor»- * n looWng orer (Ha 
land one tejs no roncel1 ' "a* "1* I*°J *f 
one man is separated from that of another 
hy a sward of grass about twelve inches) 
wide, 1 lio«e who pag">f« "ocks must al- 
n nys keep somebody to watch them,'' 
all kinds of stock are niostlv fed . 
stablcR. They cultivate tho land .too 
closely to sllow of fences. Tu5» country 
is mostly level, and the general appsars>e» 
in not unliku that of the prairie* i* (ftf 
West. I hove said that there 
separate fnrm-hpusc*. There are 
any country residence* Even th 
nnd rich Knd-owners, who sometime*) lit* 
in the country or have thoir <nmmer..l 
thero, do not, M in England, have 
ind nnrku filled wilh door, or 
hunting ground* v but their palaew. 
built in tbo villages, (generally la. 
larger ones or what wo w«uM lill »fi- ,- 
towns), and the land is cultivated ck» «p 
to thoir doort." '   " 

M

li;i« got mo to tight   thiil'i all. 
with your plnys, loys."

Go ahead

When 1 tulmld ibo passion furornanuii- 
talion, nnd the corresponding power, i 
fuel M if womon hnd so far vl.oirn what 
they am bud for, ratbar (dan what thojr 
arc good for. Julia Ward llowo.

U wo cvur think, that It gliiirpfn.1 our 
oyo to hold it Hgains', an aporture whore 
IL(flight seems concrniratod, wo shall 

too lato that it has boon dulled 
the groat hor'uoa of iho aKy. John 

' ' .f

Eloquence ia tho bust speech of the bo*$ 
soul. Enurson.   .

The pnlni stands upright ia ft 
san-1. Elizabeth Barrett Drowain

A largo mac* of error ii cuilyeiub 
nnd perpetuated by a littlo truth  Vfie- 
kay.' *'

Be not sorry that mon do not know y4«, 
hut hi! surry that y oa arc ignorant of M*.'
 Confucius. "*"

The dog in the kcnnol barks athtal 
the dog ill at It bu«y banting ilo«* oo4 
them. Chinese Proverb.

Tlio besetting evil of oar ago it 
temptation to squander and dilate 
on a thousand different Hnw 
John norscholl.

Men spend tlioir livfl* in < 
circtiin'tnncc.i , it would bo Inloile 
wcro they to erviliio their B*t 
Mildmay, D.I).

I f it is it *m:>ll-*aerlfi«<) to 
tho mo nf wine, do ft for I 
if it U a great saetif
 Samuel J. Way."

We praiso all 
word*,, alljrxkj do ,  
be. aud weMkowUo/ko 
all that u gonJ. 

Thorc in bortt within 
gerui of b itli virtu.i Slid vii 
inout of orw or t!»<iothorl*< 
oireuutstanocs.-

 Somo people lay that 
wo'hon Hbrry mntuwt. \Vd till
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lionor ami encourage them loo uiuch. 
Therefore we would urgo upon tho 
looplc tbo rieoesslty of putting n qni< 
tusupon tho aspiration oflhoso about 

whom there lingers a taint of political 
mpurity, or h doubt about their abil- 
ty, nud support only those mon in 
vliom the most implicit confidence can 
>c reposed. No matter in what Elec 
tion District they may reside. If thoy 
ire the right men for the public offices,

^California.

Bishop Kip A Lecture by Brick Pcmcroy
 An Exciting Scene Lake Tuboo

Tunnel.
San Frnnciseo, Aupmt 22. Bishop 

Kip Ptnrtcd overland Tor tho K«*tcrn Htato.-; 
Ibis A. M.

15rick Poitvsrny was advertised lo lecture 
in Ouklniu) Inatevening, audit waa rumored 
thnt General La Grange intended to shoot 

s'ght for ; n .r Kilo that appeared inhim o
_ the La Crease Dcmocmt rcfli-eling injuri- 

chooaethcmrocardlessof the clamora lously ou tho Gcnerars domestic relations
O " T.__»__T^_._»___ _ **_!__.!_ _i. il. . !._*..! '_,«._.

KIXTII KLKeTlOX IH3TBICT.

BTATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOH, "

Ron- W. Pinkncy Whyto-
FOB ATTORNEY OENHRAI.,

Andrew K Syeatcr.
FOB COMl'TBOLLER,

Col- Levin Woolfifrd.

1 UBle Whoksome Talk. 
Heating BO much daring the past 

two or throe months about the claims 
that Uus or that Election District has 
vpon the Democratic party of Wicom- 
ko County, we determined to ascor.

of self constituted party leaders. If, 
to solcct good men, it becomes ncccs* 
aary to take all from one end of the 
county,, act like large hoar ted, right 
thinking Democratic citizens, and beat 
 town the power of cliques and rings 
by throwing aside all personal consid 
erations, local pride kc., and for the 
benefit of your conntry elect good 

I officers.
Again WO will take occasion to state 

that we nre not advocating the inter 
est of any individual or clique. We 
»rc simply doing what we conceive to» 
be the duty of a journal published in 
the interest of the people of Maryland. 
The Advertiser is emphatically a Dem 
ocratic journal, but by no means is it
any man's parasite or any party's tool.

_______».      

FOREIGN.

OAEAT BlUTAIN.
A lIKKTINa IS FAVOR OFTI18 BALLOT.

London, August 23. A mealing in 
favor of tlic ballot was belt! at Birmingham 
last evening. Speeches were ma'lc tun] 
resolutions adopted condemning tho course 
of tho House of Lords tn n-jccting the bill 
providing for the ballot at clcctiuue.

FRANCE.

teia, M Car aa in oar power lay, upon 
wkst grounds these so called claims 
«er« bated, with the intention of ac- 
qmainting our readers with the facts 
gteaned and oar eonclasions deduced 
therefrom. We find tho burden of the
 Nag to bi^Bomotbing'like the follow 
ing: Some PistricU partly base their 
daltU to furnish office-holders upon 
ta« fact, that certain other Districts 
mpplicd them tho last time. Others, 
on. aocourt of their large majorities  
tat the moat weighty argincnt used, is 
"j<m tickle me and I'll tickle yon."

Mow, while we would not for a mo 
ment seek to deter any worthy Amer 
ican citizen from seeking office, nor
 ny Election District from hairing cv« 
cry privilege which is her due yet, 
we would fain nay & word in behalf of 
tbe Democratic party and tho general 
public,

W« aro aware that rotation in office 
ii one of the cardinal principles of 
Democracy and that an equal distri 
bution of offices among the several 
 actions, BO far as possible, is another 
doctrine dear to tho hoarU of all good 
Democrats. But, we aro alto aware 
that all -this is contingent upon two 
thingfc, vis: tho desire of the majority 
at large to have it so, and tho ability 
of certain sections to supply suitable 
men to servo as officers. It is not to 
be presumed for a moment, that tho 
party at largo will gratify a little local 
pride, honest and commendable though 
that pride may be, at tho sacrifice of 
Its best interests and that the peo 
ple will cheerfully consent to the ele 
vation of aspirants because they arc 
put forward by certain localities. It 
is right and proper, nay, commenda 
ble, for a district to bring out a good 
man and urge his nomination, when 
it can be done with tbo consciousness 
that be is jnit tho man to serve the 
people in a creditable manner but 
when a tingle district comes with a 
plea that it claims a candidate only 
became some other district had one 
at the last election, the plea is rcdic- 
klow and deserves tbe condemnation 
 r tbe people.

Those districts which base their 
claim* upon largo majorities anJ arc 
Satisfied to use the power thus acquir 
ed in foisting candidates upon a Con 
vention who will not give satisfaction 
to tbe people, are, to say tho least, 
ungenerous to their party and coun'ry, 
and although they nuy succeed in hay,- 
tef their wishes gratified at evory Con 

ation, yet they are thwarting tho 
beat aims of the Democratic party and 
Stifling the -wishes of its members.

This little game called "you tickle
Bie and I'll ticklo'you,'" is generally lion of £300,000 to tho I'roHhjtorian IIovp 
ptajed by men who make politics a, i"*l- The gift is accompanied by a ducd

Just as Pomeroy's friends nt the hotel wore 
starting for the hall, Genoral La Grange 
appeared at tho door opposite, whom a 
number of ladies and gonllon.on were nit- 
ting, demanding to m-c Pomcroy, and at 
tempted to force himself into the room, but. 
wan grnppled by Colonel John Scott, editor 
of the Oakland Transcript, nud a lively 
fight cusmcrl. The General was eventually 
removed by his friends. The Sheriff of 
the county, fearing blnoilnhcJ, forbade the 
opening of the hall, and another room was 
si-cured, and the lecture delivered to a 
large audience. Mr. Pomcroy denies the 
authorship or any knowlege of the article* 
referred to-

Tho work of boring the L&ko Tohoo wa 
ter tunnel through tho Sierra Nevada 
mountains will be commenced on the 1st of 
September.

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
Brick Pomcroy, General La Grange 

and Colonel Scott have amicably Bottled 
their difficulty, nil parlies apologizing. 
M. lu liiHler. the pioneer architect of 
California, aiid a native of Massachusetts, 
died this morning.

Eighty carloads, aggregating f.600,000 
pounds of fresh tuns, have been shipped 
ovciland withiu a week, and a full cargo 
is expected here by a special steamer next 
week, »tid will go overland.

The Wale & Norcro«s Mining Company 
have lcvie.1 an assessment of §10.

Stocks iu general arc buoyant.
The Ued 13lu(T stage was.robbed.... near., 

Cottoiiwood by four masked robbers, who 
carried oft'Wells Fargo & Co.'a treasure 
boxes. The passengers wcro unmolested.

The iimlnrBignoil, officer of UcRifltratton for 
tho Ninth Klcclion District of Wleoinlco coun 
ty nppniiitcJ by tliolJovornor of Mni-ylnml un 
der Iho Act of Iho (icnorul /WnnMo, n|.nn>v«d 
April sth, 1870, will meal for Iho performance 
ol'liis ilu tics, tit

SALISBURY,
.Vondiiy. Tuesday and Wednesday. ( 
10 Hi 20nnJ st tlijs of Si-jitcmbcr , 1ST 1 ,
Si. ting each liny from !> o'clock n. in. lo C o'clock 
p. in. I

N.iti;r .lut-d c-tiiona aro required to exhibit 
their iHitur.iU-.-.ntiou papers lo llie Uogia- 
tcr.

The volcrs of tlmDifitrlct nro rc.-pectfully 
rcqucjteJ to conio furwanl prompily tlnl Iho 
Register nmy lie cuabloii to clo:o the rcgijlra- 
liou us speedily as po'-s'itilc.

S.VM ma::. JACKSON
Officer RcpstnUion 9lU Kluctioa IJititrict 
Aug. :! >.  31

OTICE OK u 

nnflT ;>i?TiitoT.

Tlioiimlcraljjnoil, i>ni<-er of tloKistrn'.ion for 
ilio I'irfil l.lo.-iinTi Dijttii-K)! Wu-oraico co-.mly , 
nppoinl*rt by llio Oovcnior ol'MiiryiiinJ. iimlor 
the Act ol'fliM (ifnoral Ais-omlily, niipin 
ApriJ '''''i ' l! " () i Wl" I'-".'" 1- for t-lio pcrt'onu.iaco 
ol' llio dii.ic^, nt

BAUIIEN CREEK SPRINGS.
Monday, Tuesday and Wediictday. JSt/». 

19(A and '20it dayt nf Scptcniler, 1871,
Kilting cui-h tUiyfi-oni 9 o'clock A.M. to G 
o'clock p in.

Naturalised citizens nrercqn irc'ljto 6.\liiliit 
t'..clrnuliii'.ili ftt on p.i >«r« tolho Uei;Uter.

The voters of th'o IJistrict are respectfully 
roquetti-d to cnmn forward promptly 'thill tho 
Register may l>o enabled to close the rcgialift- 
llou na speedily us posr'ildc.

THOMAS t,. JACKSON,
Officer Uig'stnUion Isl Election District.
Aug. 2G. .it

VWOTICE OF RKUISTUATION. .

Eastern Shore
ON AND AFTER MAY 8th, 1870 

Daily Trains Sunday Eictpted

llopcn-fll 
Million

1'. Anno
Ijorutto
Kilun
Kovktiiwn
Snlisliury
Win.SiJ'g

accoxDEt.n.:Tio.i DISTBICT.

TUB ROWERS OF M. TII1KK8 PAYING THE IX-

DHJIMTY DISARMING TUB NATIONAL.

GUARD!, 10., AC.

Voiraillcs, August 23. Prolongation 
of the power of Tliicrs as President is now 
assured.

Another instilment of 300.000.flOO 
francs indemnity has bccu paid to Ger 
many.

At a meeting of Deputies of tlic Loft, a 
bill wns adopted for the disnrmaiwnt of 
llio National Ouard. It in asserted Tliicrs 
acoeptatho bill as a Government measure. 
[t ia thought all parlies in 1'arin n#reo up 
on a gradual disarmament of the National 
Guard when tho Lilt for tlic reorganization 
ol the army ITccomcs a law. '""

A great fire has occur! c-J on llio Ffcnch 
steamship France, at anchor off Marseilles 
riie fire was subdued, but tho vessel nnd 
cargo arc much damaged, and the lo& 
heavy.

Gambetla has propr.Bcd to the Repub 
lican Union of Deputies the dissolution 
of tho Assembly on llio 1st of May, 1S7'2 

Evidence given before tho Cotirt-marlial 
CNnbluhes the fact that I'edcraN <H.«g 
us firemen fed the flames in Paris with 
petroleum.

ColU-t, prison director under tho Com- 
inuno deposed that he received Fcrrc's 
order to ehoot hostages and declined.

[I.ATBR.]

The Awcmbly to-day approved tho nc\? 
additional taxes, and decided U> proceei 
to tho immediate discussion of tho ijut 
tion of tbo disarmament of tho Natioua 
Guard.

Tlio Government here is acting in c«nc?r 
with that of Italy to prevent tho introdue 
tion of tbo cholera in either country

HI TUB CODRT-MAIiTIAL

to day, tho argument for the prntccutin 
was concluded, and counsel for th* prisoner 
commenced to HUIU up. The accused Fcrr 
attempted to read a pi in tod defence, i 
which he declares that he looks to llio futur 
rehabilitation of France fur vcngcatict. lie 
wps called lo order by tho Court, ami not 
permitted to proceed.

It is reported that Rivet, not Marc 
Girardin, will be the reporter of tho com 
mit toa on tbo prolongation of Thicrn' 
powers.

ADVERTISKMENTS

AX soi'Xf I:M i-:N*r3.

MFJMUI EIIIT.IHS:
You n-lll j.lo^s,-. annnnnro .To<*itr.\ .Tnn 

<*.in.l,.l.it.i Tor n s.-nl in Ihi- n..\l ItniiHO tit 
01" M.n;. l.lll.I, MiliJ. .-I l.> t V- tkftjluuur llli; 'li: Nuulillaliii); t'.in vi-uliou.

MANY VOTERS.

Yuii vlll i«l".i^ 
f..r .1 «--.l in llv- 
mi'i.jr.-l In llu-.l. 
fuiiv.-iili.in.

i- ^11110.1 ?i"f> J. f 
.-Jt M..II -..f l'. 
lsk.ii Dfllio l>ui

. Kn.T. iu.n.nn.li.1^1- 1 
-l--i;iili-:i..l Muryhin.l, 
u.>-riilir N.iinliinlliif; 
MANY VUTU&.

FI..I. AnvruTi i:rft 
You will i-lrs.;.. .-iiinnunro THOMAS J. TWIM.RY.

.-r,-iiil.j.-i-l t«. Hi" il.'.-1-.i..n .»(" III.- l>,.|ii.H.-r.ltic N'liii.ia- 
lini; ('..in.-ntlun, slid ol,lii;o 

aiiK^7l MANY VOTBUS.

us. ADVCUTISRR: 
You vrill jilo.ipe insert iu your paper, the 

ime ofTIIOMA:; A. WAI..STON, Ksi|i-., n.: a 
in.iid.ite for tho ohcriH'Jly of \Vicomico t/o., 
I'.jrct lo Llie decision til' llie Domocr.ilic Hom 

ing f'ouveiilion. 11) rc-iucst of 
HIS

e<l, olttccr of Ht^iil^rnfiwii for 
the 2irl Klei:li< n I>i.;!rii-,l o!' \Vii»mii-o eoiinly, 
.-ippoiulcJ Hv l!ie tlovi rnor ol' Mar) la:nl, unili-r 
Iliu Aft M Ihc (Icnoi-iil Ar.<eiiilily, ii| |>rovr.l 
April Hih. 1870, will ineci 1'ur iLe iiei-{bi-iuiiucu 
ol'hia dulicj,al

QUANTICO,
Monday, Tuesday ami WcdiiCfdiiy, l?th, 

91(/» aiidZOst days of September, 1871,
Silting cni-.h ilay f.ora 3 o'clock n. n. to G 
o'clock p. in.

Natui-Rlii:eil rilirens nro re'piirnl to exliiliil 
tlieir n.itiini]i/.:ili(in ii.ipei-» to the Ue^iator-

The voters oflhe IHslvicl svi'C ve.ipertfully 
rc.|iirste.l lo romc !br\vr.r.l prrmjitly l!i.-\t tlie 
R«^isler inny lio enaiili-il lo elo^o the rcgi^t:-.v- 
tiou ttd sjieciliiy a: jioi-jilili;.

JllllN W. Tl-UPIN.
Oflirer Rp^iatrnlion 2nd Eleelion District.
Aug. 26. 31

THESEE BUILDINCS, COVERING L.OT3

Nos. 534,536,538 Market St., Nos, 1,3,5,7,9,11,13 So, Sixth St, 
and Nos, 525, 527, 529 Minor St.,

Whoso Salesrooms and Storerooms, spread
out, would cover more than Three Acros of ground,

making them the Largest and Complctcst Buildings of the kind
in America, if not in tho World, aro now

COMPLETELY FILLED with our

fiinci unanwiriPCWT CTHP? (ir n\ \ PI mumpivllib I MRbKlrlbtiiJ^bllM Jr rfllL LLOInlllb,
FULLY $750,000'$ WORTH

SUPERIOR READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS, EVER MADE.

All perfectly New aM_Frcsyn Designs aiifl Materials, 
WANAMAKER & BRGWil. Philadelphia.

LeHclm!ir 735AM J43P.M 
WmSid's 1 -15 150 
Hiilialmry 800 . 330 
I'orl.towu R IS 345 
Kdcn 830 400 
I.orello 840 416 
1'. Anno 855 416 "~~ 
Wcslo\cr 925 500 '* 
Kingston 9 45 516 
Minion 1000 630 
Hopi-wcll 1015 646 , 

 Ar (Jrislield 1030 600 ' 
Nol :xrrivei= ritWilnilnfrton 3.SOP. M.! Phil- 

niMphiii, :V.!0; lliillinmtu, R.O& No t nrrlrei 
ivt WilMiinglon nl 10.00 1>. M.: Plillndelpfcit, 
ii.:;o. itiiliinu>i-e,«3.&o A. M. No } will lmn>
linl'.iinorcut 7.30 1'. M; Philntlolphla 11.30; 
Wilmin'-lun, 12.55 A. M. No-I will lenvo Bul- 
linierc n't 7.:tO A. M.; I'hiladeliihia, 8.30. Wil- 
niinjlon, 10.10.

Trains Going North
No. 1 1m* I'lisscnger, Muil, nnd Uxurcss Cm, 

with Norfolk liont freight, nud will do all 
local freight work, nnd will tivke (ill Unpariili-. 
nlile freight lor Del. It. U. nnd ilt) connection*. 
tilii|i|.c.r.H will HOC that all aiieh fruighta uro at 
llie It. H. .Station III) minutes before arrival of 
Train, ollirrivfoo it might Iny ovcronc diijr.

No. 'i is evprcsily a Fruit nnd Iterry Train, 
with 0110 I'II.-^CU^CT otir nttitchcd, which runs 
.-ill the uiiy lo Vi'ilminglon. Wlien can are 
left at the Millions fruit must be loaded and 
ready on arrival of Traiti-

Train»\ Going South
No. .T MT/H have the one Passou^vr car, nnd 

eni|ity cr.ilca, nnd cars for tho Fruiiaud Ilcrry

Pmmrr.TTr;-Mnil, nnd Ex
i-ni-fi, v\ilh all-way 1'i-ui^lit. (Jonn-jetg with 
l!o:M.i al t'ri: lielil fur Halt, oil Monday and 
Tliur.i lay Kvi-nings.

\V. THOMSON',
Hnpprintendant

BAT^HDAY

A CHANCE 
SPLENDID. OFFER 
office a splendid V 
4ng Machine, wbi 
any lady in tho c< 
us the names of 
accompanied by t! 
vertiter. Tho ma 
complete order, 
finish and beauty 
cd. The retail 
h $80. Now ladi 
t unity to get a fi 
who will win it ? 

N .B.  If any 
pete for tho mac 
the requisite num 
give for their Hdl 
their valuo porli 
of subscribers. 
receive the cash 
Price of subscri'

. We 
.fact that tho Ti 
/Academy, have

' The farmers 
county, have c 
f»dder insom 
.«rop is far ad\ 
ceedcdin takin.

POTICB OE HEO1STRATION.

!i:r,.r
You will pl.-usn nnnoiiiH-o SAMt'RT, II. 

'(ION'S, us n i-nn.liil:ilo for llie tiliel ill'nllv of 
Vii-nmieo County, Kiiljjprt to llu- ilei-iHion ol 
lie Demoeralic Nominulin^ t'onvriititin
j 1 71 .MANY VOTE 1LS.

Notice to Creditors-

TUIIU) Ei.rcno.v ;.i..,TniCT.

THIS i» to Rive notice thnt tho snl.srri 
i:ilh olilaiiicJ I'riim M.e drplmim' Court of \\'i 

coniii-o eounly, letters ol Administration 01 
the esl.Uc of

RUSH A C. JpnXSO>fu___ 
latcof Wieomico county, dee'.l. All jiprcon 
lui\ ini; claims n^tiinst sniil Jec'il., nrc hereli 

i'ii.'d to exhihil llie name, wilh voucher 
thereof, tolho subserilier on orhefnrc the

20l!i day of FVbnmry, 1872, 
or Ihi-T mi\y othrnriic by law ho cxclndeil from 
nil honcfit nf eald estate. 
  All pci-jMiiia in.lclilcil to B.iid estate aro re. 
quested to mixko iinmedinlc juiyiiiciil.

(iivrn under my hand Ihia 3ilh day of An- 
K\isl, 1871.

THOMAS II. WILLIAMS, 
aug "i'i 71 Aihniniairutor.

The unileriiRncil. officer of Hrpi'iralioii for 
he third Klcclion l)i: trie! of Wicot.uco count)

nppoi:ilc-d liy the Covini.iroi'Maryland, under 
ho Act of ttio CJcni'r:tl Ai.-ciiiti!y, approvei

April Bih, IB70, will nice', fur tho iicrformnnvi
of Lia duties, nl

TYASKIN,
Miinday Tuesday nitd Wednesday, \St7i 

19fA vnd 20»J tliyt of S-ptcwlcr, 1871
Hitting e'dch day fr«m 9 o'clock n. m. lo G o'cloc! 
p. m.

N'.-ituralir.eil citizens aro reqnirod to cxhihil 
iheir imturntization papcr3 to Ihc Kegiater.

Tlie voicra of the Dislricl are rcppcctfully 
rci|iicsicd to come forw.-.rd prumplly that (he 
Iti'^'ijt. r nmy I.r enahlc.l to clojc the regiatra- 
tiuii nt speedily as poutfilile.

P.OUERT C. MITCHKLti
OfficerRcjristrntion 3d Election District.
Au K . 20. 31

Trustee's Sale
OF ^"J 

Valuable Keal Estate!
V>f virtue of a decree of llio Cireuit Court 

or Wieomico (bounty, in Equity, tlic un 
dersigned as Trustee of Salli-i Frc-cny. will 
soil to llie hij;lii!-t bi.Mer :il Tracy'ii I 
in Salisbury.,al tlic liuuv o' 2 o'clock I'. M. 
OH Saturday,

. iNO lll'-Mltl (i! Ot
liy B.-n.lii'i: OU (-V.ST3- ullli

,.", h-l,:!tt, c'.l ,r of ..\. - :u..; liii'-.j'ou will t'l-c -he, 
l.y r.-tiirn .imil. :i .-.TIV.-I |.|.-luiv u.'voiir Tuliiro liu-.- 
l.iin.l or \vli... » i.li I.,I.-.H. i.;..l ( [.\,.'^.f i u., .-hi^.-. A«l- 

\V. l-'o.\, 1'. U. l>i.in-jr Nu.-I, !  i.ll,.11. ill. . N. 
Vur*, |j\ J-J "iv

27»c CornCr
cereal promises

"in our county.
have been mov

"" -  in tkelow swni
lands the yiclc

The Wtiith 
 week, the weal 
and sultry; w 
of ruin but no 
lay tlie dust; 
vegetation is

Dolawuro Kail Road
SUMr.ri^il AKRANGEMENT.

ON AN1> Al-"l'Ki; MONDAY, May 811), 1871,

Passenger Trains will run as follows.
until further notice 

All Trains Sundays Exceptoil.
Trains Going North,Leave

11 OOA U. 
11 IS 
II 35 
II 50

, 1200

Tlic 2«J day of 1S71. _:

BPA1N.
LO*K.

Madrid, August 23. A decree lias been 
IIPucd providina for tho ifuuo of a loan on 
the 6lh of September, tlio amount to bo 
150,000,000 pcsctoH, interest three per 
ceut.

HAMILTON ACAUKMY,

The nr^t sps-ii.in of ihl.  oai-.rns; nn.l fiy S hnol 
f-.r you.u -,..-. II I. -I. i. -II, ii-lll .ri.nu.i.. u,-.< nil III., r.lh of 
4Klvl'IJ.MIll.l<- A 1. 1. ,lh. I 11,1,1,1,. riil rr.l.lonl |.i,[.il. 
will I,.- r,-,- l>..l in llu, l'rln,-i|.nl'- fninily ami Iri'iil..! 
xi iin-inli..r« ..I' II..- NIU-H-. Tin1 munliur Iwlnit Mii.ill, 
in-llvH:iHl nil. -nil. >n r:m IM. Rlvrn to lln-lr ni.irnl ;i» 
». It tut Inl.'ll.'i tuiil c.iltur", nil llupr-^--|}>llity In liirgr 
t.,.ir.llnif iwlirt..!^. TliL- lull ( i'<|-.-rl"ii.i.' .if Hi.' I'rin-.llnif iwlirt. 

l aim lii-» j r nu II
I" iiri-parti fur any cliwn lu

CHANCERY NOTICE.
Wllllim Towlo Dt-nnli,

T4.
(li.orc1* H. Pcniiln. Jut.U. Donnh.
M.-nry K. l>rniiln, Frulirtj U?nnlN,
EdwirJ I'llU. nn,| Mary W. 1'ilU,

Lii wlf,,.

No. 131, Chance-i-y.
In Equity lu Ibo 
Cln:uill oiirl for 
WItoiiiIco Cnuii- 
ly, Muryland.

nlly I,
fnr rnnlliiwn'l^ n.i'ii|>:Ul"li«.

TKK.MS: t:mn |irr l-.n uinnili^ Tnr nnnnlrr>. For 
ilny Si-h.il.-ir-i, rr.Hii *VI I" »rji), ^.-rnnlln,: In nilv.incc- 
iiu'iil. I'nr further ii»nlrnl:ir«n. .1 r-l'.-i. iiriv. ii.l.lr.vi 
III.- l'rln.-l|,.ll - W. TAKKWIiJ.I. I'O.X, A. M.,

niifl.'Uw llullluiun', Mil.

the following parcels of Heal K=l.Vu> 
in \Vicomico :

No 1. This pared consists in pnrt of 
cleared land and about ono-third in tim 
ber. It contains tbe dwelling house and 
the usual outbuilding!) iu all Iu6 Acres 
and 39 Perches.

No. 2. IN timbered laud consisting prin 
cipally of Pine and cedar and contains 
'2'JL Acres and 71 perches.

No. 3. Is timbered Iniul, co:nisling of 
Pine, Ccil.ir and tho UJUnl prowl h in 
t'tis section and coulaini 7 ACKES 
40 Perches.

All this land lies convenient, to Iho K. 
S. Railroad ami to tu.-irki.-t, at IMmar Sta 
tion, nnd the timber bring of lirst (;ruw.h 
it is an oppnrlunity to purvliu»urb wanting 
timbered land.

The Terms of .Sale as proscribed by tlic 
decree nro two hundred dollars cn.-li on tlio 
day of nnlc, tho balance in oi^uul instal 
ments of one, two, throe, four and, live 
yoaro, the purchaser giving U.nd and se 
curity approved by tlm Trti-.t.\>,'

"KlA.JAii FUEKN 1:,
OUB1271 Tru:,Lic.

A PRINCELY GIFT.   Mr. 
Brown, of tho banking houso

John A 
of Brown

it*  H the troublfl. Iho distribution -Jitionn, wo underhand, aro tliat Ihc entire 
of honors and emoluments aro discuss- income from iho HMHI thus given is to be
 d TWJ much in tho manner tbat incr- 
ehaot* talk about the barter and sale 
of «»erobandiso, without any regard to

wUhe. of the general publio or a j ^.^ *"> «llol<! 'll »nj bo r''8idty 
. . i r i ii. i I  <> defraying the current exponaos 

tkottght, perhaps, of tho public good.   hogpit)ll aft^r it 6hall havo ( ,  
arc anxious to servo their, coun- Tlii« gcncroui puriH.nc has bon

fotovor. devoted to tho support of the 
ital, and that no pnrt either of tho principal 
or in-come is to be used in building, tho 
payment of debts or in any other, way

Tho ritijiwt of tliU mill (  In procure a tlfH-r^o fora 
naln of certain real estate tillnau- on Ouantlco Cr.-ck 
In Wlcnlnlro County Md., which wan di-vlniNl hy Mi 
ll* ,n Mcuiili lo hN IMIII Wlllinin K.iwle iK-inili, wilh 
c*. taltl liaiitatlons ovor. Thu Hill lu Milmtuucc atate^ 
that l.lltl.it.iii Dcnnla. fulhrror c>ini|.blniinl, l-fl a 
c. tulii turm'.n *Soiue:.«t C'uuuly, l>ul uov hi-will 
liiiillationa ottfr. In tin. event nf lila death »llliout 
iuurt , tiijnhn w. Ilcnnli, tin- falhir of Mitld ti-staU.r; 
Iliaitald John W, Dcnnli hjr hln lull will In the ri-^l- 
dnaryi launi- tliunof lU'vUM ull hli tindrvlaed |irotM>r- 
Iv (wbluh Iclu.lnt Ihla c.Milliir.inl remainder) to Oco. 
H IHnnla, Jami* I). IHinnti, llcnrr K. I>rnnln. Kran- 
cla U'-nnl.anil Mary W. 1'llt-. wife nf Kxlward P. I'll In 
all of which |iarlliu now rnnldo In Ihi1 Btalo of Vlr- 
Klnla, <.»ri.pi l).-ori(i- U. I>i'iinl« and Janiw (:. Hi-nnln 
whon-alilnln ffcnni rwil County Md. 'J'luU Urn MM 
KOH! F*t»l<> ti rapidly do| rn lallnu In value fur wiml 
ofiHTuuial allcnll.iii wlilili tl.,- r,,in|,liiln.int cunnnl 
gl>->. It iu huMilinvlf anon ri-.lil< lit of llil* Htnti- 
and allccra lliat It Is for llinii,l,.r'»! of nil p-irlUn 
llul tin, nalil Ill-id l>lul.- b<- unl.iniidlhe prarrwla lll- 
v.-Nt'il liy tho l>inrlS oidor forth.- un.-N arliilii^ nndt-r 
tlm |irurlKliiiii<if»ald will of l.llil.l.m Ueiiiiln,d>-<''d., 
a :d i.riivln^f.ir ni«iil.i tli.'rri..f Hint luvi.Htni..|il iu'|.»r<l. 
ln«ly. ll U ilif-rnlorr Ull.'ilr.l day of AIIKIII.I 1^71, 
ndjti.l|{Ml un.l oidercd thai Iho Coni|.)nliiiiiil l.y caim- 
lMi;iii.>|,y ui |hU iinl.-r In l«- Ilii.Tt"! In »,,,,,, ni'«<-
|.u||ir |.lll,ll>l,,d ul Kullrlllin, III \\ I O'llllQ ("Illllt,
once In i-ji-li of fi.ur Niiur.i.l\ti wi-.-kn, li,-for.| tin- lir.,1 
day rifiictoiK-r 1HVI, gltc nutlcc lo iliv «al,l nln.-ni ,!  - 
f.-ndiiiili. ..f Ilir iilij.x i aii.l nulnlun. " of ll,l» lull, mid 
wnrn tin-in to n|iiH-nr In llih Court In i><>rK..ii or liy 
 ull.-llor on or Iw-for.-Hit- lir«l day nf .laiuniry l.-*7J, 
Iwl.lch ilny l« th.-nii.! .lay ..f Hi.- .Iniiiiury T-

Trustee's Sale
of 

A Valuable How»c &. Lot!

BY vlrlo nf a dcrrofl of Hio Orphan 1! 1 f'ourt for AVI- 
roiul.-.i (.'.Miiity, wti-vr-in tin- undcniKiuil ff as ap- 

poluU^i Trim!*.'.!, I will lull III rnlitiu Aucllun nu

Saturday, the 2tW« day nf Anynit, 1871,

Wjlii'Slori) nf Stciihi-n Mlll-i F.-..|r;, In "Iliini;»rv 
Neck," llarr.-n I'n-ek l>lilrlct,nl the hnurof J o'clock 
I'. M., all Hi at Vjhmldo

LOT OF LAND
wllti tho tmiirnvom«'nt.i tUoro-itx, whereon Milch' 1 !I 
Alpha, rli'rr.i»<-<t, roslili^l ul tin-1 into »( hi.i ili'.illt, a<l-

l ulJiuro, villi n

Good Dwelling

BUY THE GENUINE

the 
opcnotl

r thi1 and i.h
.. nnt;lil not lopu 
mny ho ulccn |.r

'w c.ni«c If
|.ray

r trs. and what is more, will servo it at fuhlllod by the donor'y dopo/nin« bond<
y  " . T ., . e tc »«ie8 o v out N wit theI", any cost. In their eagerness for ofliuo

twUt and turn about, in almost 
'direction to got political oipital 

^vlMrewitb to onablo thorn to sccuro 
nominations, no mutter if they 
11* "avap boric* while crossing a 

i," and unfortunately, there aro 
i InfliMntial men having a,xc» to 

on ibo bubllo grindstono, who- 
^|M^ tltfiBMlvca to tbo work of grtvtl- 

th« ambition of these politic 
by lomotimea elcvatliv 

110 mponsibU positions.
trade 1» ^ dirty

nnd securities of va ioue kimln. with (lie 
dood nf trust ia the hnniln of tho Fidelity 
Trust Company. l'hiladdi>hiu linjuiio, 
Anynit 22.

: CA\\D.\.
A Now Covcrnor (Juucral  Tho Munjuis 

of I^orno.
i.Niagara FulU, August 21;' Ono of tho 

.MMOjbftrR of tho C'unndmn Cubinct stulcM

<*..'irt) lo n
any Ih'-y have whv a d 
rd, .T otlu-rwl-..- lli 
M »i;«lir.t th'-nl.

1.KV1N T. II. ItlVINt;, 
Amiocl.iti. Jn.lijoof the Klr»t Judicial Circuit of Hd. 

True coiiy :
Teal: THOU AH F. J. nlDER, Clori.

OF HB01STRAT10F.

il, 1 n.-rr».niy o.ill. nil. liiiK" 
r- «i-iil.. a r^r.. rli;ii..-,. i,, o 
ll.ll^v anU u |.i».ilul.l.- I n v.

oiiif..rtiil.U

T.-rin 
r:i*h on

of : J
>r r,:i1i

liiinl^ "fnl\ ami iw 
fr-nii Hi.- .1 1) i.l »ul.-, n 
c.1 l.y in.. l'r,i.l,-...

TKKMH 111-1 BALE. 

rll^.1 liy tho

ilh I

JAMr.s

crrco nro S| 
in f.|ii:d IllMl 

ollm, l..'arlin< tnlu 
, I un.l  ci-iinljr upprov-

iii-:i)swoni-ii,
Yllli-U'l

Dominion Government IIM boon 
nod it is tlio intention ol tlio Home 

'brcrnment to appnint a^ Governor Uon> 
or»l. in ili« ploeu of Lord Ljvgur, who 
COM homo in a fu» Kockn, th« Narqui* of 
Lome, Grunt praparntioni v* being mado 
to rootive tbe Marooti and Prinocsu Ix>uiw. 
They «ro e^tv^ba to arriro at Moptreal in '

TKNTII r.i.r.erioM

Tlio un.lcrr.lgnod. offl.-pr of tlo^mrntlon for 
tin Tenth Kkvlinn DinIrirlofWicninico county 
nppiiinlPil by the Cuvornor of Mniland, under 
ihoAelof tho (ionoial Amiemldy, n|ipro\u.| 
Auril 8th, 1H70, will iu«elfor tlio nrcfurmaueo 
of hit iluiiei, al

SHARPTOWN,
Jtfiindny. Tuctday and Weilnctdiiy, 1 ' </i, 

Wth and 1{0«« <liyn>f September, 1871,
KilliiiK euch .day from 0 o'clock a. m. £> 0 
o'clock p. m. -,

Nuturallzed citl?.cn!i nre required to cvhihit 
their nmiirnll7.ntlon paperi lothe UoRlitcr. 
.^Tho votariofth* UUtrlrl ftro re«|incifiilly 
requested in corao forw«rd proinplly thnt the 
Heglsnr may bo enahlud to clou the rc|(litn- 
tioii ai lpe«dil)' nt t>o»>llile,

JAMK8T.
Officer Reglilratloa lOlli Election PUUkt 
Aaz.10.

^Sr ANTK^>.-A Teacher to tako charge 
of tho Salisbury Academy. Applica 
tions received until tho 1st of Sept 
For particulars, address

WM, WALLER,
aug 11* 71 Soct'y

Standard Scales.
Every Scalo Warranted.

TIIAN-iTO nil-TKUKNT MrilUl'U'AriANS. 

RTOt'K WA1.IW-HAY M'AI.IX- -I'llA I/ 

 HAIIIV HCAI.KS-I'I.AT-

SfAI.ia-.le., ,t,-.. Ac.,

Alarm Money Drawers-

FAIRBANKS &GO. t
IG6 \V.

KKOADNVAV, New Yoik. 

 J3 MAIN STiiKKT, ItullUUi, New YoiU,

Fairbanks. Browu & Co.,
H8 MII.K STIIKKT, l!oi;'.im.

Jy » 71 3in.

READING RAIL ROAD KOilSE,
For lion t!

TUB milncrilicp will rent fnr cno nr moro 
ycars, Iii.l llutol rrnpcfty. known ni Racrc 
Crcuk iS|iilti(;<,llii» |>rii|icrly In nil In gnnt\ tip- 
dcr, luivln^ I'cccnlly (;onu thi-ini|{h u tliinouptli 
ri.|inlr. Tlicro h iilmiU 50 Acres of clcurcd 
land ulIncliod tn tho Until, tho writer of tlionfl 
Hprlii(,'j cmmnl ho ci|imlc,| liy ony In tho Klulo 
nnd they it re muni runorlvi) to yimc liy }P»r.   
1'or I'll 11 her nnrllcului-s npply linniedinlely, to

JONKI'II EllATTAN. 
Dane 11 Urcuk Mnrlngn, Mil.

Jy 22 71 31.

KALE I A imiOIC-MACKlN'B, en|ia. 
   ))  of inoiililliiK Ten Thouianil llrick per 
ny. For lurma up|dy to

0. W. FUKKNV, 
Ilpl3l 71-H 1'IUirllln. >ld

kUj mia

APUUF. MACKTVA.

-.v':h llio fir. 
'.'. .'H' ,il..l lo i- 

wli.-n 
iii.l,-

A i I.AMU: .t
l '"., M 'Jiii roll

T.i Kl.ivnr.   
r.ll 1.1- ! . 
Anil f.ir ml.- 

> t!i,- (iltr.AT
'AI-.VIC TKA
. N. V. I 1 . O. t 00 A,M, 

7 20
1 30

llr.-nlt>rd, 
 Simrna, 
(.'I. AY TON, 
S.ucufnis U'tl,

Ml 1'Ici.^viil 
l\irk\vood,

Hour,
Stale rinntl 
Nc\v 
Ar.

, local or trnv.'llni; 
r il.ir M Mini; our 

'I.I,,
lin rl'.k.
, ! >r. \Vi.l.-r SI. .1

Si. I '111. :'. -

l-\.r I-I .-In.- I'i:.. 
.1.I.-C*. I..-., !

U.i'li-.vy, 
KirUwnn'l \"-U-| 

OMC TABLETS,
H'd, 

Cliivlon, 
Ar, Smyrna, 
Lvc, 
.Mi.ortiiu,

Cautioii' ,I I.,- ,.... i 
.ili- \V.-| 
.liillN i|. KKI.- 

A|;.-nt lu.- Hi.. U. S. 

(/untcrbary,
I'Vlinn,
llun-ir.);lon,
Milliii-il,
I'm nHii|;lnn
(iri'cnwiiiiil,
liiiilgi-villo,

I h,|; .-; N. Y., >,,i.

Eduction of Pri i ir>
1 2li 
1 37
1 68
2
2 25

NEW CASTI.K TRAIXH. 
New Ciisllofor Wilinlnr;ton nnd 

adclfdiia at 7.10 A. M- Leave I'hllndt 
11 .15 A. M., nnd \\ ilminjton, 1 00 P.

ces
TO COM'dHM TO 

Itl l>t (TION OJ.' DfTIKS.

TO CONsrMKUSC.I:I:AT ' -,VIM
M v fii-rrriNu ri

Sel.il f.r r.nr n  »  I 1 ,!-.- 
i-..iii|>iiny II,. ..n

TUB tillKAT AM|-|

WAK ri;;i MIU TIIK

W.H-, n.i.l |. II,,
ii-1. iy i.l' linn

IT.|.',.-, I. -n!,-,| 
..-rH:ij,iiu,| ||

I*' n Kim!lt Anu.lii.iil pbiil Ilittl Irn lit'Plt ir. .1 for 
y.ii;. liy Mi.' iui,lli',tl l-.i.'ii'l) urili.Ki'i'iiiiiilrlc.t 

l i'iil«n.'>', nii'1.1 MIIVIIU.! IVrf.Tt

I ii., ,
» \t:.iil nl

Hi rillil.nl fi't- 
1'll'n l.l.i'f, Dr 
( Ir.'iilnll. ii in' 

A 
.h'ul,.l .-...S,'... I'll. -l, |ly'ul,. .-...,'... ll. -l, y:i 

|n -|iSl.l, Ai'iiit ,« Pi't-.T,
ur Id 'Ir {'.ini

Nearly 1) 
evening last, 
tbe river near 
Bjuining on t 
mcnts, was re 
duivth, by EOII 
be passing by

Camp 
ing near Do 
morning. T 
Attondcil, an< 
much good.

A colored c 
toon In prog

Jlnlibcry.  
tlio pockot 
tfnt-holilcr 

" >ol)l)e(l of twcl 
Imd pulled o(T 
bed, whon som, 

enter bis toitp
*-

i

Fatal Aceit 
xlent occurrci 
Salisbury la; 
Timothy Mul' 
years, accomp 
the road ncarl 
on a hand c

8 W. Cot. Eighth and Xpring Gnrtlen Streets,
ritlLADF.t.VHIA, I'A. "

Opi>n ilnr nnil nljlil. Tuivi-llow rnnilm Korth l.y 
I)iiUwni-.i un.l Mnrylun.l Uoml, ur ftll lriiv>'lliirs nnlv- 
lux in l>i'|x>i, llruul unit I'rliiin. <-nn r. «. Ii tlio II. 
hr UklnK t'nl-.n |'»utu

I In Hi.- |.ul>- 
'-ily fur nil lin|iinl- 

ui Win Mn.Kt, or f.ir unroll' wi'a':iu-hi n llli Ilic-ir 
iKlivill ovll.i. Tur lh.i lui-.'ijiiliiM cuniiiliiinu

DP.. wi:u.M' EXTIIACT or JUKUHKIU

frtt-
7 '
At I nil

' luU!i|SN(Vl"A I'll Y.ilC  It |« NOT whnl l«-|>npul.uly 
eallcdn lllll.irH, u.ir U II lnli-n,-<t a-i nuch ; hut In i-li.i- 
i.ly A uityvrl'iil n|t"r.itl\[. ,-Uinif lu-iilli, vL-.ur and lun-i 
lo all llu) vllnl 1'orvi.it, un,l uuliiuttva uaa furline* all 
W'-nk and lyini'lmU.i u,iiii,.-raiiicnM. 
JOHN U. KKbl.O'll), t» 1'lalt.Wrm, Vew V«rV.

.SMYUNA BRAXOII TRAINS.
to lining nlmvo, Iritr* 01* 

fur .SmvrimH 4U A. M., nnd- 2 00 I*. VI.,
for Clnylon II II5A M. nml 7 35] 

lo iiinko eonnccliuna wilh trains to 
Dover, nnd Still inns sonlli.

TIIAI.N, wilh iinsspnger cnratti
named nt tho Ibllol 

^hiiiix1 '''! llniitii, loulijrcl toilclnya incidol
freight tin sine^H,) vi/..; (ioinu South, iJ ... p>ri ^^ .. .. _

1.20; Midillelnwn, 2.:!r.; Tnwnfriiil, 2.45;0| 
Urn, 3.If-; IHnev, 4.IM; Wyinnlng, 4-10; 
lou, 'I. HI: llnrriiiKloii, n,0fr KiiriniiiKlon, ! 
lliid;:cville, 6,HO; Seitford, O.U; Liuircl, 0| 
uiul urrivo nt IMiimr 7.05 A M. 

lliillii(inrii at 7 :IU.I'. M., 
nt 11..i(i 1*. II., \\ill mnko , 
tion with llita train nt 

N'nrlh, w/ll le:u-o

 I.ui); 1'nriiiiii^lnn -I.').'!; llarrlnfl 
ton fi.".'i; \Vjinuiii|,', (1.10; Uq 
lou 7-10; Tuivnucml 7.45; 
Klikn'oud, H. Ill; New Ciiutli 
ul WiliniiifcK'H U TiO 1'. . 
11 :id: HI,,I linllinioro 3.DO , 
Thi.i li'.iin will 61 op to tako J 
nt ;-.l:illona nnuK'il, 
^iT-4 al nny regular &to|J

OONNEC
At To\vii(5entl, with 

Queen Aiiuu'i Ac Kent j 
ville, iStidlorsrilli'nn

At Chutou, wilh 
nud liiterniKdluto pin

At Iluirlngtoo, 
foul, Uoorgulowa,'j 
places.

Al Henford, with 
nUburg and Unmb

At I'clniur, wild 
I'linccj* Anno,\."r| 
oilivr «ra|ioni on l

v«

tbftt condiUo:
went thundori
ver him, crusl
wise injuring
ccr. as soon a
track, LlcAY fi
jovcrytliing in
cktaatropho, !
bo stopped in
Th« woundot
tr»in and bro
]y, and Dre.
'Jodd, summc
to be out of
and ho breatl

Ills roma:
lloinun Ciitb
day ftftcrnoo

Timothy,
tod boy, onJ
fricnda in Su
peace. ___

Candidate 
morning will 
five gentlcn 
nounccd by 
dates for vai 
action of th< 
Convention. 

Tho first 
ad neighbor 
son csqr, ci 
turo. Mr. J 
Pomocrot,ai 
confidence( 

Next coi 
teemed bn 
Boll i _ 

ficdir
iis intcntio 
Pemocratic 

Thouiixs . 
piissionor, i 
etrongly BU 
trict.

'i'bo pox 
\ValBton c 
^lr. Walstf 
has always 
pcrut," am 
jjiiip contin 

Last-on 
respect, eti 
JI. Fooka i 
tUo Sheriff 

' IB warmly 
DUB friend 

\Vo loar 
other can 
Wy fortv c 
tboir
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The Thirfi fiiprdicnt.
Thcrei t tMo nmong the Tlinuooj thai 

ftng brcn ilolctlcd mul con- 
to die, happily hit upon an exped 

ient w!>ioh gave him l!o|iooflifo. — Ho sent 
for his jsilor, and told him he had a secret 
of grcit importance which he desired, (o 
Impart to tho king, and wlirn that- had 

' bora done h« would \>t pn-pnrrd to die. 
Upon receiving this pirco of intelligonoo 
th« king at once ordered tho culpril to bo 
conducted to his presence and demanded 
to know hid secret. The thief replied that 
ho knew the secret of causing trees to grow 
which would bear fruit of pure gold. Thu 
experiment might easily ho tried, aud lii.t 
nitjeily would not lose the opportunity ; so, 
mccotnpanied by the prime minister, hi* 
oortien, and hn chief priest he went will 
the thi«f to a fpot soK-cteA near the ci:y 
wall, where he jporformed a series of eoleuni 
in«antationit. This done, tho condemned 
man produced a piece of gold and declared 
that-if it should be planted it would pro- 
d«o« • tree, orcry bianch of which would 
boar gold.

"But," he added, "this must bo put 
into the ground by a hand that has never 
been stained by ft dishonest net. My band 
i* not oleaa, therefore I pass it to your 
majesty."

Tho king took the gold, but hesitated. 
Finally he said :

"1 remember, in my younger day*, that 
1 Often filched money from my father's 
treasury which was not mine. 1 have re 
pented of the ?in , but I hnrdly dare to say 
my hand is clean, 1 pads it, therefore, to 
nyprime minister." -

The latter, after a brief consideration, 
answered .-

"It were a pity to break tho charm thro'
• powible Homier. I receive tnxea from 

• tho people, and as 1 am exposed to many 
temptations, how can I be sure that 1 have 
remained perfectly honrit 1 I musi give 
it to the governor of (he citadel "

"No ! no I" cried the Governor, drawing 
back. "Remember that 1 have tho serving 
oat of pay and provisions to tl.o soldiers.

•-Let the high priest plant it," -
And the priest saiJ :
"You forget that 1 have the collecting 

of tithes, and the disbursements for sacri- 
Boe."

At length the tuief exclaimed :
"Your majesty, I think it were better for

•oriety that all five of us were hanged,siiic« 
it appears that not an honest man can be 
fbana among us."

in spite of the lamentable exposure, the 
king laughed, and so pleased was he with 
the thief s cunning expedient, that ho glWn- 
tod him a pardon.

SEASON or 1810-71.

MASON&HAMUNCABINCT

Important Improvements-
PatrnteJ Jum 21»r, and . Anyust 23,1870.

R>.lA3tlOii of Prices.
Tho Mason .V HiimTin Organ Co., have the 

pliiiisure ol" iii)r.i'nnein£ important improve- 
meals in tli^ir ('ahincl Orpins, lor which l*at- 
oiils wrro f runted till-in in June unil August 
last. Tlu-pe are not movcly meretricious at 
tachments. but enhance the siibslunlial escrl- 
leuce ofthr instruments^

1 They ar.- also enahlod by inereas>ed fucililiefl
J frr mnniirioliiro, to make, from thin date, a
' further reduction of prices on several leading

styles. "-
Haying complete.! ixnd added to their former 

facilities a lur :;e Hew Kinnufatlory, (her hope 
fen 'lifter to supply nil orders promplly.

The t':il»inet Organs made by this t'onipany 
are of tmrh ut,iver?al reputation, nol only 
tlironphout Amcrk-n, but ftlso in Kurope. (lint 
few will need kssuraneu of Ihcir supur'mritv.

They now offer KOVK OCTAVK CABINET 
OUt! ASS, in ijuile plain case?, hut e^na! ac 
cording to their capacity t« anything thi-y 
make, for S5u each. The same. Uoublo Hrcd, 

. Kive Stops, with Knee swell and Trem 
ulant, in elegant case, with several of the 
Mnion A liumlin im|>rnrrincnts, $135. The 
same Kxtra, with new Vox Hnnmna, Auto- 
malic Swell, fcc., S"' 0 - r'' v e Octaves. Three 
h'els Ki-oils, Seven flops vith Kunbonr; a 
fpieinli.l iiwirument, $i>'2r>.

A new illustrated eatalojne with full in 
formation and reduced prices, is now rcai'y, 
and will be pent free, with a testimonial cir 
cular. pref-euting a ijrcat mass pf i-viiience as 
to the superiority of these iiutrumrnls, lo any 
one fen. ling his address to the Mnsmi & llam- 
lin <lr|.'iiti Co.. 15« Tr> niim^iit., Ku'ton, or 
60C. llroadwHv Xfw York.

Q

REDTJC TION IN PRICES
AX

Mr*'.' A. K. IL
.W .1 / T K K K T.

CJKLLIXO off my eiilire Slock of Millin»ry, 
5* Kibhon.H, L.4Ci"j,Triy\iuini:s etc.. al cosl.— 
'•|iij;nons. CiirN. PlaUos. Hair Switches, Kin- 
lii'iiiifcrys nn.t IvIeiniT.-'. at half price.

Having .Milargi-d niy Stock of Notions., ladies 
will find here a complete assortment at very 
reduced priced.

Dress milking, Kmhroidery. knitting and all 
kinds of fancy needle work done neatly and 
cheap.

Seeing is Iwdirvinft, so eoWwndbo convinced 
that you ur« saving', by puri'hasing at

Mrs. A.E. WILLIAMS,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Jan. !S, 1071-

SHO&S,
Ladies &Gents

BOOTS 1HD SHfltS
In Endless variety, At

A. J. WOOD i CO., 
Main St.

£ ___—

A. J. WOOD & CO.,
llenlerd in

MEN&
Made expressly for our trade. Suits 

from §0 to $50.

A. J. WOOD & CO.,
Dealers in ..•.•-.».•.

Gents Furnisliinri; Goods,
O • '

Consisting of Shirts, Marino Pants, 
Hose, Gloves, Tics, Collars,

CuITs &c. 
MAIN STREET.

F. CREBN ON IDE BASff DHfM.

* * ' * * *
The Bane Drum has several especial mer 

its which recommend it above ill other in 
strument*. • f

1. IU delicacy of tone, which if greatly 
Mperior to that of llie Chinese gang, I!K>
•beet-iron boiler or the mitrailleuse. The 
tone of the Basn Drum, particularly jusl 
before etch stroke of the player's hhilMagli 
ii »erj soft and pleasing. Ouo niches it 
might last forever.

2. It keeps in tune, and st-indf any c-U- 
mate that can stifii ii. The Bass Drum. 
unlike tlie piano, ̂ iocs not have to be made

DOTY'S WASHING-MACHINE,
I.ATKLT itVCll IMPROVED — AND TUB NtW

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WIIINGER
Improved with Unwell's Patent Double Cog 
wheel?, ani{tLc Patent Stop, arc no'.r tirtqiu'S- 
tioniibly far f;ipcriorto any apparatus forw.uh- 
iiig rli.llic.i erer inventi.';!, nn.l will save their 
cost twice a year, by saving labor an.l clothe?.

The former IMitorof ihi.i paper, who purhc- 
a««d a Washer anil Wringer, thus lei.'ukj ai to 
their Talue :

We can knowingly reeommfnd these mach 
ines to uejur.lwhni Ihcir mamifniMurrr rcpres- 
I'tiUthem. We have had lliein in regular us* 
in our own faMiilv lor ovi-r si\ months, and we 
find that all the really hard labor and drudgery 
of « nulling in entirely di»j>:-n<i"l with by their 
use. \Va.-hinft IK a neat mid | It- i»n.i.l employ 
ment for a lady with one of Doty's Washing 
Machines and U'rinjri'rs, anit-\ve havethoupht 
thai a millionaire, with no Ufpi-ndcnt hyirs on 
whom to bestow his fortune, would become 
one of tlie grciiti-st beivjfurtors of his race by 
endowing a fund wilh which to K' VO one ot

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Ttnolc of 10r, closely printed pages, lately 
issued contains a list of the best American Ad- 
verti?iue Mediums, giving the names, circu 
lations, and full particulars concerning the 
lending Daily and tt'reMy I'olilica! nnd Family 
Newvprpers, to^rlhrr with all those bavin.; 
large circulations, published in the interest o 
(letitfion, Agriculture, f.itiTatiire, &e., Ac 
Ev'i'ry Advertiser, nnd every person who con- 
ler,ijdate.i lieconiing .ouch, will find Ibis book 
of greal value. Mailed free to any addross on 
rcc.-ipi uflifici-n cents. CKO. 1"." UO\VKI,L 
A CO., rublUherr, No. 40 Turk Kow, .New York. 

The.lMtshiirg (l*a.) /..orfir, in its issue of 
May i !>, 1ST", guys : ' Tin- firm of (i. V. Ilowell 
Ii Co., which issues thisintorrstingand valua 
ble bonk, is the lar^e^t and best Advertising 
Agency in tlie 1'ulicd States, and we can ehecr- 
I'ully ii-coniincnil it lo the attention of those 
who desire to advertise their busmen* acicntifi- 
>'a!l\ nnd Rvslematically in rnch a way: that is 

o secure the largest amount ol'publieity for 
east expuudiluio of money.''

by Stcck, or Stciuwuy, or Sttickcriug
•omebody, in order to stay in tune.

8. You know right where to find it. Tlie 
tone in extremely reliable, and mny In 
Unsted in the hands of the smallest child. 
with confidence that it will bo tho same 
old tone at night that it wai iu the morn 
ing.

4 The Bus Dram with one head re 
moved, ii exceedingly Convenient as a 
pota-to-bio over winter : or a men-table in 
oaoip' or a bed for the drummer, iu casa

-the band-goto trfat<?d-tco_uxany. times dur 
ing tbe day. It m»y be put to a hundred 
oUier usea, making in all.

[Note. It U not advisable, on reniov-
' } ing th* bead of tho drum, to remove that

• «f th« drummer »l«o. Ho is apt to incur 
brovehUi*, which ruins his voice for druiu- 
inlng.]

6. it takng much lc»j wind and lc«« el- 
W>W»grease to operate a drum in an orchestra 
than tldoM for a violin or a French horn. 
The drummer ia held so high in tho affec- 
I'MBa of composers that he ia usually left 
fcy »b«n with but a few biro Ices to do in tho 
whole course of a tymphony, and thcue he 
«an put in during the adayio and go oil for 
beer daring the rest of the performance.

The ootnpaM of tho Puss Drum ia quite 
limited ; but a* I have said, what few notes 
it baa, it has ture. It is strongest iu the 
middle register—that in the centre, or 
"bail's eye" of the head, Having once got 
that in range, tbe player can play away 
«jon it to big heart's content uulil interfered

Ihe^e iVanliinj; Machines lo the thon.iHnds 
ovvrlasked waslu-r -.vomrn whirli we have in 
onr land. Nolicclhe liberal oTer made by Mr. 
Hrownin.e; iu Ms advertisement. There is no 
rtereplion in Ihis oiler, and we would be nilling 
In gu.irnnlce Us fulfilment to tha lelier. Lei 
every fiimily which can pu»sih[y do 10 buy 
Doty'u Washing Machine and Wringer.

TRICES—A Fair Offer.
If the Merchant* in your place will nol fnr- 

nUli. or 0tnd for the MiichinfS. send IH the re 
tail price, Washer'i 14, Kxtro Wringer $'). nnd 
we will forward either or both machinun. free 
of freight, to place where no one is suiting: 
and .-*> ftnre are w- they will bt> likud, \Ual «« 
a^rec tori-fund tin- inoni:^ if any oiii.- wiihcJ Iu 
return the machine* fri-e of freiglit, after a 
mi.nth s trial, accordingto diruelii.us.

No huRbaud, father or brother slmnld permit 
the drudgery of wachini; with the hands, lifly- 
tn-o d«y» iu lh» year, r, hen il can be done bet 
ter, more cxpedilioiiBly, with le»i labor, and 
DO injury lo the garments, by a Doty Clothes 
Wanner, nnd a llnirursal Wringer.

8c!d by dealers generally, lo whom liberal 
discount* are made.

K. C. IMOtt'NINQ. Oen Agent
3'i CorllaudlSt., New York. 

Sept 10-Sm

PENINSULA

Natures Gifts
' " Scianiificully Developed.

As mankind, from imlisc o ton nr oth 
er cruises, has been doomed to Kiill'i-r from dis 
ease, HO also has renu% dy for disease been pro 
vided. Our hills and valleys abound with 
roots^ini) hcth^, which if ^cii'iitifii.'ftllv prepar 
ed and compounded, will restore health nnd 
vigor to the invalid. To find mii-h u remedy 
\ve should seek one that him stood the test ol

IIOOFLAND'S
German l$itters.

A
Sure Cure far Liver Complaint.
Sure Vurefirr Dysprptia.
Sure Cure for Debility. ' '
Sure Viircfcr Jaundice
Sure Cure fur Alaruimui. 

And all affections arising from weakness 
waul gf action iu the Liver or Digestive or 
gans, Tho groat remedy for

IMPURE BLOOD,
And ill diseases arising froul it. Tlie great 
preventive of

FKVER AND AGUE.
It !> an impoxibility for any one to have Fe 

ver and Ague, if they will use n I'ow bottles of 
this remedy each spring and lull.

$100 $100 $109
Will be given for nny case of Ihis JUcaso that 
occurs lo any one thai uses ihe iJillcrs or Tonic 
as a preventive,

II"

Those who have the Fever and Ague will 
find, alter the chills have Btopycd, that by us 
ing a I'cwbottles of Ihe Hitters or Tunic, thai 
Ihc disease will nol relurn.

These rejnedies will rebuild their Constitu 
tion fnsterthan any oilier known remedy,

The remedies were placed before the public 
thirty years ago, with a I :he prejudices •(' so- 
called "patent medicine'.' operuluig. it^iitL>3L 
thcm|''brit' gradfintlly their- ririf/cs 'hceirme 
known, and now, lo day, they stand at the head 
of all preparations of their clans, with the in 
dorsement of eminenl judges, luwycrs, clergy 
men and physicians.

Head the following symptoms, and if you 
find that your system is afl'ecied by any of them 
you may rest assured that disease has coin* 
menuedits attack on the most important organs 
of your body, and unless snon checked by Ihe 
uso of powerful renie.lies, A miserable life, soou 
c'.rmiu.uiuj; iu death, will be Ibu result.

OCon
stipation,

Flatulence. In
ward Tiles, Fulness of

P.lood to the Mend, Acidity of
tho Htoiniu-h, Naniea, llearibuni, Dis

gust for Food, Fulness or \\Vijrlil in the Sloni-
aeh, Sour Krnetalion?, Sinking or Fluttering
at the I'it of the Stomach. Swimming of Head,
Hurried or !>i(licult Hreathiug, Fluttering ut
the Heart, Choking or sntlocating sciiMilions
when in aiding poijinrr, Uiniuos of Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Might, Hull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of PerKpii-ation, Vcllow-

ncss of thu Skin and Byes, Pain in <ho
Side, Hack, Chc9t,l,imbs,etc., SmMcu

Fluslies of Heat, Ituruiug in thu
Flesh, Constant iiiiiiginiiig

of Kvil. nnd lireal
L)«pri.-!i;'ion of

Spiiils.
All indicate disease of Ihe Liver or Pigrslive 

Organs, cuuibiii«d \vilh tuipureuloud.

O
ernian Tonic

W.M. n. LAItMOHR. }0«. U. IJ.U.K.

. WR1J3R & £0 0, '
"Atrtheir Ne^vStoro,

No. lL>rj W. Baltimore Street,
HAVE Ol'ENKf) A MAGNIFICENT

STOCK. OK
WATCHES,

. DIAMONDS,
Fine Gold Jewelry,

Sterling Silver Wato, 
Triple Plated Ware,

OT i

Spectacles mul tii/e

Table Cutlery,
GOLD AND SILVER HE AD

- C A. N E S •
Fancy Pieces Generally,
THK 1IANDSOMKST AND CHKAP- 

KST 8TOUK IN 1JALT1MOHE.

Call and see it.
w ITCHES AND JEWELRY 

KKI'AICED
7n the rrryletl manner and icarrantcil. 
Oct. Ii")—y

The Cheapest and Best

Tinv - "Wareand

OAK HAM., S. E. COKXEU \ 
<ITII k WAIIKKX SK., TIIH.AW'A j

I tnkc ploasuro in informing my 
friends that I liav« gwcn up business 
at the cornur of 4th and Market, 1 
am how with

WAKAMAKER & BROWN,
AT OAK HALL.

TUB I.Ancu.ST Ci.nTiiiNo HOCHK is AURRICA.

S. E. Curucr fit!) and Murkct Ms,
where I shall bo pleasod to soo you 
and accommodate you with anything 
in Iho Clothing Line, cither in the 
Custom Department or Ready-Made 
Clothing. Most Respectfully,

G. S. MASTEN.

IS PUBLISJ1KD I-r

On6 Copy, one
if not paid in GO <

JSfif Single coi
IJATl'S

One square — si 
neat Nouparcil- 
ttnd 25 cents for 
Sillt for aJucrtia 

Jog PHINTIXO 
dispatch at the o

<?. 7?. ffOGAX, Propriet* 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the Ecncral decline in 
cost of nil necessaries appertaining to Hotel 

Keeping, tin? price of Hoard will be Ileduc«tl ' 
on and tit'ler January 1st, 1870, to

Per Day, •
being determined Ihnt nothing will b« left un 
done in the future to make the "Mnltby " what 
it has been in t! < ;'Rst — second to none in th* 
city. [Jan 35-j

A LECTURE
TO YOl'XCJ MEN.

Juit fubliilirif, in a SialiJ Knvtlopc. friei 0 cti. 

Tnc!lATi«r.,T»ZATiitKT\r.AMCii.

by tbe police

The Silver Bolt.
BV 8WEKTBK1EH.

If "Do «nto others as you would Imvo 
«tb«rt do unto you" i» tho Golden Kulo, 
"Iliad your own business" is the Silver 
Bmle. And, upon second thought, t be 
lieve we may obtain the bcmcG'j of both 
f«lc* in tbe latter.

It 'isn't t pleasant thing to acknowledge 
bat T believe nine persons out of every ten 
«eddlo with their neighbors business. Thny 
a»; not esiry it to the extent that tlie oM 
lady did, wben she crept like a thiuf into 
her neighbors clothci-yard to ascertain 
vkeUiMr the stockings upon tbe line wore 
4am«d or patched ; but that we do, some- 
timw. meddle with what is uooe of our 
btuintM. is undeniable.

II oar neighbor displays mere style than 
V* think his circumstances warrant, wo arc 
auit* willing, fend somutimcv aniious to 
lean whether he pays as be goes, or not. 
And among tbe ladies (ble»s them) tho 
habit of minding the business of their 
O*i|bbon get* to ba almost n mania. 
~~ fb«y know to • dime tbe cost of every 
4l«M and bonnet that conic* to their churuh 
aad whether tho minister's wife wears itn-
• ptid (laves, or gloves of home uiunufac- 
Ilira. wMAmc knows to a dollar tho worlh
•(•ftrj Mt of jewelry on bar vUititig litt. 
g^) {f thotvs is a set ol false diamonds, it i*

[Uapcftd about, airl coiniueuled upon.
| Bvfooi aU)B«amoo); the wotpon docs

, kahU provail. The men aro e<jually i r «- .. g,, Goldeu Uule ^ vfr
! their ways one of these

att«nd to our 
• (iint to

Cnr» -if Rprruntorrh'cn, or Brtnlnal Wi-nkniii*. Invot 
untary KfiiU<ir>n--.^i-xii.il lit liilily, au-l /I'ii.i-diitKiit.* 
lo Marrlad' 1 R''in-ii'.liy ; Ni'rv,,ui-iii t*, r>,iniiiii:|iU'iti, 
KpUfi>''T, Anil Fim ; XfVntal *ud l'll^^il:l>llll'.•tlI>:l(•ltT, 
ri'Dillllun. fnirn Si-ll-A!iu«i>, A,.-.— by KUIiKllf J. 
Ct'l.VKIOVEI.L,, M. 1),, AiilUur o( tlio "Urucu 
Ifcw.k," .to.

Th*- woilJ-ri-niwr.1 nulhor, In tliln ailnilralibi Loc- 
tlirf, rl^arly |*ruv.>H Troin hi" nrrn i-.X)>orli>ucftlint th« 
Awful ronm-ciuijiici'!! fit t-elf Aliun'- in:iv l,o I'flVetuatlr 
rcninrpil wltliriul ]iic<ll,-|fit-^ t nn<l without linntcrrou* 
»ur/1i-»l opi'rntlotiR, l,»ui-'li'i«, tin iruiurnU, rlnx»t yr 
cnnlla^. ituJutlng '"it a IIIIA|'' '•' '•m«- at niif» corlafn 
auct olTii-lual liy w)i(.-h OTury sulfi-n'r. noniklK-r what 

JitKin may ti.- may euro lilm«>'lf

CAUDCS Srarrr, XKXT nnoii TO K. E. JACKSOI 
t Co., HAI.ISIIIHV, Slu,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all 
qualities nndpricos consisting of
WHISKEYS,

BRANDIES.
Wl.VES, 

___ _ _ __ _- Hl'M,
(ilN.fcc.

Which they artt prepared lo sell at lower pri 
ces cither by the barrel, gallon, or in mnallci 
ipmntitu-s, than any other liouse on lli« rcniu 
rtnla.

Also have on hand a good assort 
ment of
CIGARS,

TOBACCO, I 
SNUFF,

PLAYING CARDS,
FII'F.3,Ac.,4c.
\YhicU they are selling at very low fi 
gures.

{ggrCnnnlryMarchnnlswill find U (• their 
ii'lviintnpn to call and examine quality uxd 
learn pi iei-»

lleuiuiiibcr thoplncc,
Sign of Durrel, 

Camden strcut, 
Salisbury, Mil.

AngSQ-fim S. ri.MA.N i BRO,

Is a conirnr. I'nofullihe ingrnlienls of the 
Ilillcrswith vuresl i|ii:ilily ol Simla Cm/. 
Rum, Oranges • It i." used for Uie same 
diseases ay the L . ierp, in cases where bonie 
pnrb alcoholic stimulus is required.

ffilPIKS WTICll
On the Easter Shore, can be tound at

The Greatest and Best Display 
of all the leadinj styles of

TAPER HANGINGS
and

Ever olTi'reil in this city, which we nrsel-le
ing ut pi ices tliat ('.'iniif/t (ai/ to

insure satisfaction.
GIVJ-: U A CALL!

Tliird aud Market Street,
Wn.Mi.vurox, Oa 

Sopl-17-y nniplcs sent )>y Mail.

LSTASIIKD L115S 17.

II MIT-15R,

SULLKR'S APR A\I> ' SWilRKO

D ALT.'MORE, MD.

HOTEL,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN
Room 75 cents per day or reg 

ular fare $2,00 per day.
Corner of Hanover and I'ratt streets,

Baltimore, Mil.
Three squares from II ,t 0 R R Depot, and 5 

Bliiinles' walk ol'llir priiiripnl

Will attend st 
ed to his care. 
Toodrmc & Co.

7.KiIl'Er. MA 
£J ATT,

Will attend u 
trusted to him,

c. r. HOLLAND. 
T.TOLI.AND 4

ATTOH

Practice in t 
" aware.

T UUI'KIN 

' . A TTC

Will praclir 
COiuieo, and V

TAMKS K.
ATT

Will attend 
ted lo his can

ISAAC D 

Attornc;
Ofiic

Corner I

HENi.Y SCITOFTRLP;
Proprietor.

N A T U R E ' S

BISIOB.TIVE
the Court ol 
Court of the

Graduate of

I/ikc iho fnllowin^ was never before offered in 
behalf ot any mcilicinul prepare lion;

F
HON. P,. W. WOODWARD, 

Chief Justice ol lliu Supremo Court of I'cnu 
nylvniiia, writes:

I'hilniflphia, Birch HHh, 1867
I find "IlooftaiiilVtiermniv Hiller;,"isa good

Tonic, useful in diseases of the digestive organs
I A

and of groat l>«ni.Tit in cases of debility nud 
wuul of nervous net on in llie H\ slem, 

YOUTH, trnly,
UKO. \V.\VOODWARD.

Juttici of the Snpruine Conrl of Pennsylvania
1'ltiladrlphin, April 22d, 1B66.

I consider "Iloolland's Jiiiti-rn" a valuable
medicine in ca«o of attacks of Indigesliou or

A.
Pyspcpsla. Icanccrill) ibis from my cxpcr. 
ience ofiu Your*, wilh respect, 

JAMIIS

Stove & Tinware
IIOUSH, C.VMDWX STRKKV.

*XffK keep ihe I.ar^i-st ar.d^'.iesvpoet SlocV 
V^/ on thopi'iiinMilar. \Vch.Aveahousefor 

thebu.iineHs and will j'nrrantee to .-lell eln-a|nT 
limn nny house nn tin1 Shore. Movi;« dejivi-r- 
ed to an'y station on the Del. and K. S. Hr.i! 
Komi frcf of C|KU-|-O. \\> kiv;i the "i'riih- of 
Maryland" Cook M ovi'. the gn-ati-sl im-'iilion 
of the mre, tho Stove for tin- million. Clo'.lu-.- 
lllorougl.ly wii;<li''il without rubliilig.

Stovi-i ri-puii-cd at limit notice.
We licep on hand Ihc ben and rhi'apc-it 

Pumjis for wclla in the ui.irUut. Call and sec 
them.

Write for n rice 1st.
JllffiWlMJTOX i WROTEN. 

Octl, 1870

rj

,
prlvnti-ly, nnil ni'llnilly. THIS I.KClt'KK WiLI, 
I'UOVK A JIlWlK TUTllOl'SAX^ ANI) TIlOL'b-

HON OEO 6I1AH8WOOI),
Justice of the Supreme Court qf Pennsylvania.

/'Ai/ffrfr^i/iin, Junt 
I have found hy c.(|icriene« thai "llooflands

German niltcri"," i« a very good tonic, allay 
ing dynpelic symptoms almost dii-cclly

(i<»UI.K .SllAHSWOO

It. K. UAVM. -

AYES &
K. I,.

RICE,

N. E.

Illci:, Ju.

St>.

ASUS. 
Srnl uniti-r >tftl, \n » pliln

prlcu '20 ctuta. '

. 
liuldr,"

o any n 1 lrr.i«. 
I'/I| t,t six i-wn 
Ciilv,Tw.-ir« 
n^A ihn rul't,
iut*. .r. (.:. KI.INK * r<>.

* 72 Bownry. Xcw Vurt, I'u.u Olflct' IJg* 1, 4 8 0. 
Sept 10-1

CAN FIELD, BRO. & CO.

SIVElt \VA.KE.
Diamonds.Tcttrls, Bronzca. ClockH,

229 BALTIMOKK 8TUKKT,
BALTIMORE.

Ayenttfor Walhm American Watches 
Oct 8-lY

Cor. of 2nd and French
WILMINUTON, DHL., 

31 A -V UFA C T U 1C K II S OF

FINE YA CIGARS.
Ilv introducing tleain power we are prepared 

to furnish.
Fine Cut Chewing, Cm and Dry C.ranu-lited,

or I.ynchbur({lSmoking Tolnifro«, 
In larj^e orBinull quantities lo dealers al vcrv 

low prices. Al -o "II the vurioua brands of
Hurd PresHrd Ciievvin^, and ,Snuir**, 

at prices to corn-i|,ond wilh llie markets in
Philadelphia and Ilajlimorc. 

STOHKKKKI'KUSON TUT. PKN'INSULA 
Will fin J il lo iHtir tuli'tntagr hrreaflrr

.TO (TUCKASK OK I'H
Hathrr lhan send their orders to other cilict. 

Special attention |;i v «n lolho WIIOI.R.SALE 
DKPA K'l'MKST of goods of our own luunufuc c 

Supt'.'4-lv

JOUS EUTKIIMAIIKH, Ksq, 

Lair Partner of Jndgc Majnanl, AVillmmspor.
I'a.

Tliis is lo rerlifr thnt I Imvo uneil '-Hoof 
land'« (iermnn lliltcrs"for dys|>cpsia;and found 
it an invalimbleremedy

SALESROOM: 2C,:> I'.AI.TI MOCR

'One Poor above Ifanoccr,)

KA(*iOI5\: Ri|imre rmuin'i-d by Henrietla, 
C'liuev. Frcnunl aud \Variicr tUrcets-

Kvcry variety of tlio Host Firo nnd Bur- 
(jlnr Proof Safes, Danker' Clicula, 

Improved Ooiiihiinition 
Bunk Vaults ami Doors.

CAUTION.
lloofland's (iernian Remedies are eou:tl<*rfi-:p 

tod, Keo that Ihe liguatureofC M J.\l'KSt)N

is on the wrapper of each bottle, All others are 
counterfeit,

1'rini'ipnl oilier ai.d inanufai'toiv at thc(,cr- 
man Mrdieino Slort, No U31 Aich'stieel, 1'hil- 
udeljihia, I'a,

C. M. Evans, Prop'1.
Formerly C. M. Jackson &. Co. 

1' H 1 C E 8 :

JP. ff&MWFU.
Nos.3A4 NORTH STHKKT,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
FRANKLIN BUILDING,

Bailiiuoro, Md.
Sept 17- \i

ST. CLAIR HOTIET,
MiHiumcnt b\un, Bnljmore, Md.

It Bonn, Proprietor!. .
The only Hotsl in Baltimore furnished with 

Kloator nnd |Tlr« ~

Watches and Jewelry 

A.W. WOODCOCK,
MAIN SrilKHT, One door iiliovn Win. Ilirek-

hoad'i Hlore, MAIJ.HIIUUY, MO., 
TV'lJlILl) ronpertfully ritll Ihe attention of 
• V liia customers uud Ibo public lo hii mug- 

niflcont amoilinuut of
(iuld and Silver Wotrhei,

(jlueki, Jcirrlry, Silrn anil
1'lattil Wart,iinJ a niet atiert

mcnt of Ctutort, 
together wllh nil arllcli'* |iurtainlng|to a 6etl 
clam Jewelry Store. -v

Tha rupulrlng of Watchei; Clucki and, Jew- 
eliy niailea»p«rial lirunrh of hualneai. 

Tlmnklnl fur Ihu I'aliunage exti-ndnl In lh« 
contluuanceofihuiuiuc l< lolicitcd.

tlerman Hitters, per hoiilo $1 00 
nocll.tnd'H tierman Ilitlvi-F, htilfdo/.en & 00 
HoolUnil'ii lierman Tonic, put up i|t IIOI'H 1 fid 

perholllc, or« \inlf ila/.rn for J 5{ 
Do not forgot to Matnino tri'lltho article yon 

hny iu order to tjellhe

«B7— I

For Sale by All Druggists
And Dealers n Uodici ncjovc'ry vrhera, 

May 17,

FOR CORN, OATS, I'OTATOKS, WHEAT
AND OTHEll CHOPS, 

AND ON* SMAU, FRUITS i VECETBLEs'

WIIATSWS
Raw Bono Supor-Phospliato

i«« without a ECivni.
It lias repeatedly rxedled Pure 1'eruvian 

Gnauo. aud prodiu'i'd lui'^e- crop:!, 
\vlnlo at Ihi'Kinue time il 

pvriuaKeiiily iin-
provi'ilhu ' 

land.

Letvara of Imitations, '©ft
KOH SALE liy

Hl'MrilllKVS t TU.li!!M.\N, 
t Md.

Tho Wlowipg 
it with much
Win. M. Uuark, 
U. Ilumpliroyft,

A. W.
npl 2f»ly- 71

B6jy"Firr t-("U?s (lood.< at I,ow Trices. 
Send for lllu»lraltd Catalogue ami Price 
I.ial. K'fi-r lo I'lrrft N'aiioiul Hank l.uich-

hnr^ NaUQiial Hank, aud Peoplu'd Savings
l!iuik o; I.yiithbur^.

From the Into Firo on South Howard Street, 
lln'rliinorv, November Ijth, Ibliu. 

Ma. I.. H. MII.I.KII,
Dear Sir : In justice In yon we add anolhei 

teslimonial lo the superiority and just (vputa- 
tion ol yonr Sut'es. The ulifortnnale lire ot 
Friiliiynichl IU.HI, was so di-.'trnetlvi* as to leave 
nolhin;/ofnureuiiri-stock or business property, 
except the miff and its contents, which uas iii 
the liack part of tho second door in the holies: 
part of the lire, and win si-M-rely tested. Tin. 
appeal anrenfl hi Sale shows I In-ordenl ihi-ou^l. 
which il has pansed, aud when opened thU 
morning, in [iri'Senec nfn nuuibcrof pentleinen. 
ils conli'iiis, all my valiinlilehookti and papers. 
were haui'.ed me as ^ood aH put there belon- tlu 
lire. Tlie test waa a novere one, and I am 
surprised that my books HIM) pnp.-rs did not 
show some damage ; hut the perk'cl condition 
they are iu shows plainly that the powers ol 
endurance you claim lor the Male had hitnJIt 
brrn called into rei\uiKilion. Your Safes art 
justly entitled lo Ihc confidence of the buninc.ij- 
community, and we shall take pleasure in re- 
romuicntliiig llicm loi all wauling u perlectl} 
reliable article.

lleniuin, yonra truly, 
Kl.ll Alii', LOWKNUACII k CO-

One rhon?ond Dollars is offered for n Safe 
lhathasbrun as severely tested as the above, 
and Iho conii'iiiu in us peifcct :nndiiion. 
Sale:'iooiu MiiliT'a Smu aud lorn Workn, 2i',.'. 
llallimon Slrei't.

I,. II. JIIM.ER.
Se|it 24-lr

Contains no LAC SULPHUH—Fo 8O-
<;.Ui 01- LK.ID—No LITHAKOE——No
NITHATEOK sn.vKii, and ifl ontirei^'' 
free froDi tho Poisonous and Ileahh- 
ilestroying Drugs used in other 
Hair Preparations. I

Tr.iiHj'ari'iit a:i«l cli'^r a* crystal it will not 
.••oil the lini-ji faliric—piTfeclly SAFE, (/(.RAN 
and El'l-'lflKNT.-desideralHiiu LON(i 
SUl'tlllT Foil i*ND FOI'N!) AT LAST I

It restores and prc^onts che Hair from b*- 
cnminK tiray, impnrtfi a soft.glossy appearaneft 
removes Daudrnll', iscool ami refreshing to tho 
head, chccL-i llie Hair Irom IXMingolV, and re 
stores it to a prcai extent whin prematurely 
lo?l, pievenls llvadacht?, cures all Huuaori, 
cnlaiu'ou.'! ern^tiiius. nnd nniiitlural Heat. AS 
A DtiKSSISU FOU TIIK 1IA1JLJT IS Ttlli 
UKST AliTICLE IN TJIK M J, J*"f»'"fc—"

UK. C. SMITH, I'alentco, |KK^ Junctlon, 
Mass. Prepared only hy l'H*oW» uUOTH- 
KKS, (Jloiic.'Sler, Mass. Their 1•/!' » u T^ 
ii)i iu a panel boltli-, made cxj^}'.f,«tt,*llh 
the iianie of the article blown in tho yla*s. 
Abk your Urn^ist for Nature's Hair Rcstara- 
livc. aii'l lake no ollur.

Aug G \y

MAIN 8 
J.

A. J

Jos.S

Juno IV

Wico

ONan

FOUND!
An nnfnilinp remedy for all Bronchial DifflcnU 
lies, Sore Throat nnd Colds-nit. \VKU,S'(:AUHOLIC TABLETS
also purily tlie blond as-iijt vireulatlonand u* 
rust decay, nclini; illn-ctly jnthcMiieom Mem- 
brn«« lln-y should be proniiitly nnd freelyUk- 
vii iiiallfxix'iiiiiv or violcrtt ch.-inge of »e«lher 
us they will litfi'|p up I he eiicuhirtioa of the 
blood and thus ward off all tendency to cold 
.lint Limn ilillifiil i».<.

Full WllliMS IS OlIII.DnEN
V.'cl'.V Curbulic Tnlilrts 

urn aneviT lUilinu run dv.TUY Til KM.
SoMMlV UUL'OCilSTS. 
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RS'l'Altl.l!j!IED 1840. ,

JOIB^I C. 81IITII &, SOIV. 
ID.'.J WEST liAi.TiMoni ST.,

Jju'titnQrtt J/J. 

KRS and WlioltMlt Dcal.ri

Inviu-d to eall and 
[novlil-lT

t'ountry Mi'rcliants are 
examine onr stock. .

ffntlcmcnhave used

Livery Stable.
TUP, proprietor taken pic nun re In annonnc. 

Ing, Ihnt lie In |)rp|mr«d lo furnish HID 
traveling public with hornet and carrluges at 
any hour.

lie liai lidded largely to 
hli Htablcn in IIOU.SKH j 
OARUIAOBS, and It now 
prepared lo take pimncn- 
K«ri to an; part of tho I'eniinula at rvaionablo 
rate*.

Illfl saddle hnraci, will br found cany and 
it Hublei on Camdeii Street, Sul Ii
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WINDOW SIIADKS. 
II 0 W 1C I, \4 .V 11 It (IT II E US ,

Maiinfiu'iurerii and dc.iliTH in thenhuvu artl- 
c.lrB l cillcr iii>lucfiuciit» to Country Mcivlinnta 
nnd others.

Their Muck consists of nil g;nules and quail- 
tin, which they me ollcring at thu luwcdt Ike- 
lory prices.

lioid hand ami pnlnled window ehadei ol 
Krcal variety always on ImfM.

2(10 Ualliuiore Street, opponil* Hanover,
Uept 34— y llalliraoic, M ,d

,011 .— .The Store-home now occn- 
. i'arkerA Ilro., or

TO TIIK \V()11K!N(! UI,AKS.—We nr- now 
prepared lo fnrul«li all cla*»ivi wluh cniitan! 
i-inploj'Ku'iit at Jiointt, llit 1 u'jfolr t>( (be iii;ir or 
lor the Kpiirr iiiiriiniu. Mii-iiirM ur\v, li-ln 
uiiil prniitalilc. I'pmnnii of eillii'r R>'< oiisily 
earn from ftoe, to £5 per evening, and a pro 
portional sum by lUvoiiii); thuir whole • linn1 
lo the himnrjB. lloyi and (jirb earn nearly 
as much \\t men. That nil who nee Ihis no 
tice may Ki'iiil Ihrir a'ltln'Crt, iind leHt Ihr litidi- 
ui>4.i, wi- niakcllii.1* impuralli'li'il olVer: 'L'oaueh 
us are not well satlHlied, we will scud fl ( o 
pay for the troubleot' w rilini;. 1'ull paillcnlMrn 
u valnuliie fiu;i|ilo uliirh will ilo lo c.imim'iicc 
work on, and a copy of Tttf J'l'tyitf's l.ilfrtiri^ 
C'timfiaiiion  our of the Inri.cM and In-si I'ainll'i 
newdpapi-rti pnlili^hcd—all HCIU IVve hv maii. 
lUader, if you w.int pciinauent, profilulik 
uui'k, uihliTJS.

K-C. AL1.EN &CO., AfOfUTA, MiiNR. 
'Jan 'JH.llin 

_____________________^___

W ANTED A(lE.NTS-To .Bell tho OMK 
IITTI.KSKWINO MAUINK. I'rlee, 

$25. It roakei Ihu -'Lock Htllch," (alike on 
on both ul'lot) and !• the oi.ly llued'i>d uudor- 
I'eod JJliutllcMaelilne »old for leu than $UU. 
Licensed by Wheeler k Wllnon, Grow 4 Haker 
and Singer k Co. All olher under.fued Shuttle 
Jlucliinenold for l«.i« thjii $UO nro InWnfo- 
mentl, andthutullrrnnd uier liable lo prosecu 
tion. Addrwn JU NHDN, CLAUK 4 CO.. Uo«-

DELAWARE SASH
DOOlt, HUM), SlIUTTKIl, WINDOW 

VUAMK mid MOI'I.DIXU MAXUFACTOUV,

Will furnish all t|j
cles al; {vrieeH. aud workiflan.ihip to
wilM any Factory in tho United State*.

Aluo, OYrtTKU nnd FIM'IV 1IHXES, Cratci of 
cvei.v dcieriptiiiii, K^-cllu-r, with a full atlorl- 
ru.'ul of J.iuulH'fti

FLOORING. SIDING, ROOFING,
SCANTI.IX, WHITE and VEI.LOW 

, 1'ISB,

HAILING J- BALUSTliADES 

, FOR STAIRS, v
And apfnerRlnfuorlmentoniiilldinK MnlerUI, 
Mci-oll tt'urk and llrncketH furnlnheJ to ordtr. 

lluildum and Daalem will Hud It to their ad- 
vnntncs to givo u s n uiitl and bo at once con 
vinced of the above Ikcli.

Hi 8. HREWIi\CTOIV,
Agent, t)altlfim7, Ud. 

rl»« prompt attohOonlt* to 4B ordtra
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